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ENGLISH

OHUECH FUENITUEE
AND

DECORATIONS,
A.D. 1566.

INTRODUCTION.

The series of documents here printed exists in a mutilated

manuscript preserved among the miscellaneous papers in the

Episcopal Registry at Lincoln. It has now no title other than

the inscription Inventaeium monumentouum superstitionis on

the outside of its parchment cover. The volume consists of

returns made in the eighth year of Elizabeth to certain royal

commissioners, by the churchwardens of one hundred and fifty

parishes in the county of Lincoln, of such articles of church

furniture as had been used in the previous reign, but were in 1566

considered by the authorities to be superstitious or unnecessary.

From the present state of the manuscript it is not possible

to determine with certainty whether any leaves have been lost

from the end. The binding seems to indicate that it was never

much thicker than it is at present. The first six leaves have

been torn away, and the next six so far mutilated as to render

the documents very imperfect, and the sense, at times, obscure.

With these exceptions and that of folios 125, 126, 156, 157,

163-165, 192-200, which have also unhappily perished, the book

seems to be complete. The paper, handwriting, and general cha-

racter prove that it is a record of the age to which it relates. A
B
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few of the earlier pages are a secretary's transcript ; but by far the

greater portion of the returns are the original inventories, given

in by the parish officers themselves. This imprint presents its

readers with the documents entire, with the exception of the

headings and the memoranda of exhibition. As these almost

always follow the same form, it has been thought advisable in

most instances to give the facts unclogged by a repetition of use-

less verbiage. Horbling and Colsterworth are printed without

abridgment as specimens.

The appendix contains illustrative documents of various ages.

The first and second articles are especially interesting as furnish-

ing the earliest known complete lists of church goods. They are

the foundation of our present law as to the relative duties of

rectors and parishioners in regard to the fabric of the church and

its ornaments. Spelman printed them upwards of two centuries

ago, but they have not hitherto been published accurately.

The Compotus of the churchwardens of Saint Mary's, Stamford,

has remained in manuscript up to the present time ; a translation

was indeed published long since by Francis Peck, but that indus-

trious antiquary has in several cases entirely failed to understand

the original.

The series of papers relating to the Boston guilds will, it is

believed, have a peculiar interest to many persons. They are

valuable because they supply a singularly full description of the

furniture of the church and guild chapels of an important town

when the country was on the eve of the great Tudor revolution.

To some of us they will have a far deeper attraction from the

faint gleam of light they throw on the town -life of the ancestors

of those who founded the most illustrious of American cities.

The whole of this series, with the exception of the inventory

of the guild of St. Mary, was unknown to Mr. Thompson, the

Boston historian.

The editor could have extended this part of his work to a far

greater length, but he conceives that he has acted wisely in re-

straining it within its present limits.
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Little need be said as to the few notes by whicli these old

papers are illustrated. The editor has endeavoured to explain the

meaning ofall the terms likely to be unintelligible to the ordinary

reader, and has given such genealogical illustrations as the nature

of his task seemed to require. In a work like the present, con-

taining so many personal names, concerning each of which perse-

vering research might have recovered something, it is not likely

that his selection has always been the wisest. To have illustrated

the genealogies of the families mentioned in the record as fully as

they deserve would have taken years of labour."^ The old fami-

lies of Lincolnshire are worthy of being remembered in connexion

with happier scenes and nobler actions than those recorded here.

The editor's thanks are due in the first place to Messrs. John

and Robert Swan, registrars of the diocese of Lincoln, by whose

courtesy he has been permitted to have the fullest access to the

^^ monumenta ;" and especially to John Swan, Esq., who, at great

personal inconvenience to himself, on two occasions surrendered

his private ofiice to the editor's sole use while he was engaged in

making the transcript for the press.

He must also offer his warmest thanks to William Simonds,

Esq., mayor of Boston, and to Francis Thirkell White, Esq.,

town clerk of that borough, for permission to consult the muni-

cipal archives, and for the great facilities so kindly given for

the inspection of documents.

Neither can the editor fail to remember that he is under the

deepest obligations to John Ross, Esq., of Lincoln, not only for

the loan of his valuable genealogical collections and the prompt

answer to numberless troublesome queries, but also for the very

beautiful drawings from which the engravings of the Easter

* It would have been necessary in the first place to have examined the

parish registers and churchwardens' account-books of each parish, as far as

they relate to the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, and afterwards to have

sifted and arranged the genealogical facts to be found in the wills deposited

in the registry at Lincoln. The knowledge thus gained would have pointed

to many other sources of information.

B 2
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sepulchre and the hearse have been copied. Neither of these in-

teresting relics of Christian art would have been reproduced

here had it not been for the courtesy of this accomplished anti-

quary.

Inquiries on particular subjects have been kindly answered, and

valuable information and assistance received from Sir Charles

Anderson, of Lea Hall, Baronet; the Rev. Edwin C. Blenkinsopp,

M.A., Rector of Springthorpe; Thomas Close, Esq., F.S.A., of

Nottingham; Charles Henry Cooper, Esq., F.S.A., Town Clerk

of Cambridge ; F. J. Furnival, Esq., of Lincoln's Inn ; Arthur

Larken, Esq., of Balderton Hall; the Rev. Francis Charles Mas-

singberd, M.A., Chancellor of Lincoln Cathedral ; the Rev. John

Wilson, M.A., Vicar of Wigtoft; the Rev. Charles Francis

Newmarch, M.A., Rector of Leverton ; the Very Rev. Daniel

Rock, D.D., John Richard Walbran, Esq., F.S.A., of Ripon,

and the Rev. Francis M. Willan, Vicar of Auburn.

There are few periods in the world's history that attract the

minds of Englishmen so strongly as the era of the Reformation.

To many the heroic world of antiquity is unknown, and the

Middle Ages are a blank, or at best a mere shadowy background

;

but to all whose knowledge extends beyond the annals contained

in the Holy Scriptures, the acts of the great drama of the six-

teenth century are in some degree familiar. Nor can we wonder

that it is so. Since the days when Charles the Great laid the

foundation of the polities of modern Europe, no change so mighty

had come across the lives of men as that which separated the

northern races from the common worship of Europe. No one can

fail to appreciate the mighty import of this revolution. Of its
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effects for good and evil, even among men of the same faith, there

must at present be very wide divergences of opinion.

For upwards of two centuries this period has been the chief

battle-ground of religious controversialists, and in consequence

its history has been studied and its literature commented on,

not with the single-minded intention of learning and teaching

the truth, but for the purpose of supporting preconceived

opinions on the dogmas of theology. While numberless books of

deep research and unquestionable ability exist of this partisan

character, the student can point to few that are untainted with

sectarian bias ; that are not, in fact, party pamphlets in disguise.

What eflPect this line of action has had on theology, they who are

professionally interested in its cultivation are the best able to

judge. The few who pursue the study of history as a science,

and who in consequence regard it as something higher than a

collection of romantic tales or a storehouse of missiles for use in

religious contests, feel deeply the losses they have sustained and

the impediments that have been thrown in their path by this

spirit of party. This is more especially true on all those matters

that relate to social history. The main chain of events, though

subject to distortion and disfigurement, could not be entirely

concealed by any artifice of the narrator ; but the lesser cords that

in their endless interlacings make up the folk-life of the age were

in many cases capable of complete obliteration. Almost every-

thing that has not borne directly on these unhappy questions, or

whose relation to them could not be used in party warfare or

worked up into an indictment or a " cry," has been neglected.

The scientific study of history is of so recent a date, that we

cannot blame our predecessors for neither recording facts nor pre-

serving documents which seemed to them of no value ; but it is

somewhat surprising to find persons, otherwise intelligent, unable

to comprehend that many of the more obscure human records are

deserving of as high a regard as a fossil footprint or the bone of

an extinct animal. Yet it is beyond the reach of cavil that facts

illustrative of the customs and feelings of the generations that
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have gone before us are as important to those who would inves-

tigate the growth of civilization as the remains that chronicle the

progress of our globe ere man had become its lord are to those

who cultivate that earlier portion of history called geology. None

of us can make even a rude approach towards understanding the

life of any one century without a considerable knowledge of what

has gone before. This is more especially true with regard to the

sixteenth, when Teutonic Europe broke away from the imme-

morial traditions of the past. To appreciate fully the love that

such of the English people as were not Protestants showed for

the rites of their old religion, it is necessary to remember several

things now commonly forgotten.

The means by which Christianity was planted in northern

Europe were widely different from those taken by modern mis-

sionaries to spread their faith. Individual conversions were so

rare as to be almost unknown. When the people became Christian,

they did so not as isolated units, but as families or villages, tribes

or kingdoms. We can at best but imperfectly comprehend the

nature of the influence that moved the fierce conquerors of the

South to embrace the faith of the people they had subdued. The

manner in which the new creed presented itself to the shepherd,

the hunter, the forest-dweller, and the sea-rover, so as to induce

them to cast away their ancient picturesque mythology, is a still

darker problem. There can, however, be no doubt that when all

due allowances are made for the barbarism and superstition in

which the converters and converted participated almost equally,

it was the higher instincts of their nature which led the wor-

shippers of the Norse gods to bow before the cross.

Conversion from a religion that encouraged cruelty and blood-

shed, to one whose main social feature was mercy and brotherly

love, must have had a salutary influence on life and manners, but

with the mass of the people its progress was extremely slow. The

change to a person living at the time cannot have seemed such

a radical one as it does to us who see it in the light of succeeding

events.
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Such of the rites of the Church as were not derived directly

from the Holy Scriptures or Apostolic teaching were mostly of

Greek origin. K-ome, the great organizing power of the world,

had little of plastic art ; the moulding and the modelling, not of

thought only, but of many of those outer things through which

thoughts are made comprehensible to the unthinking, were mainly

the work of the subtiler and more poetic minds of the Eastern

Patriarchates. But Eome, with that instinct for oneness which

had distinguished her from those early days when her patricians

first founded a civic polity, urged on all who entered within the

mystic sheepfold the practice of the same forms, as only one

degree less necessary than the belief in the sam'e creeds. But

Rome was not even then all-powerful. As the only organized

power in Europe that was based on intellect and thought, that

appealed from the passions and animal instincts of man to his

mind and conscience, she exercised a power far beyond anything

the world had hitherto beheld. She dethroned the Norse gods,

and appropriated their temples to her own purer worship, but she

could not uproot the primaeval traditions of her adopted children.^

Thus it came about that while all Europe was one not only in

professed religious belief, but in all the main features of exterior

ceremony, every people, every district, almost every village had

its own local and private customs, its own legends and wild

* No question has been more fiercely debated than that of the influence of

heathen rites on Christianity. An exhaustive treatise on the subject, free from

sectarian bias, is as yet a desideratum in literature. The theory of the Church

on this subject may be seen in the often-quoted letter from Pope Gregory I. to

the Abbot Mellitus (Beda, JEccl. Hist. lib. i. cap. xxx.). The practice was, no

doubt, far more elastic than the theory as there laid down. Confers Middleton's

Letterfrom Rome on the Conformitypetween Pojpery and Paganism., with Bishop

Challoner's answer to the same, give a popular view of each side of the con-

troversy, as far as classic customs are concerned. Cf. Blunt, J. J., Vestiges

ofAncient Manners and Customs in Italy and Sicily, 1828. As to the ancient

discipline concerning idol temples, synagogues of Jews, and the churches of

heretics, see a learned treatise in Edm. Martene, Be Antiq. Heel, Bitibus, t. ii.

p. 283, edit. Bassaui, 1788.
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imaginings, with which were often connected principles and

practices much at variance with the higher teaching.

Under the slightly altered drapery which the Church had

thrown over them, our ancestors retained most of the old forms

to which they had been accustomed in childhood. Many of the

new ideas, such as the efficacy of sacramental grace and the de-

pravity of unregenerate man, were harmonized with the not dis-

similar traditions of their own people, and thus created around

the Church's authentic teaching an imaginative region of poetry

and sorcery unknown to pure heathenism or to the earlier Christian

history. The faith, as written in books and taught by synods

and councils, remained that of the whole Christian family; but

the faith of the hall and the cottage, the battle-plain and the

death- bed, was something other than this, though not in conscious

opposition. It was a strange mingling of old heathendom with

the teachings of the Gospel—a dream-world where Woden, and

Friga, and Thor mingled with the saints of the Church's

kalendar; where the sagas of the Northmen joined their wild

chant to the war-songs of the chosen people of God.

It is now three centuries since the mediaeval form of Chris-

tianity was overturned in this country, and we can see but very

dimly in the present practice of other lands what were its effects

upon a people fervent in faith, and harassed by none of those

inward questionings which latter times have brought forth. If

we would understand these things, we must try to realize the

mental position of men holding substantially the same faith as

a modern Roman Catholic, with the most intense devotion and

love for religious ceremonial, but with very little of that assumed

reverence which the prevalence of scepticism has now made

common; men of turbulent nature, free living, free spoken,

strong in their joys and their sorrows, their loves and their

hatreds ; men who, although they believed the Church to be the

kingdom of God upon earth, and the sacraments the channels of

his grace, would yet manfully wrestle with any one—priest or

bishop, cardinal or pope—who should infringe their recorded or

traditional liberties, or violate their sense of right.
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We must bring before us these fore-elders of ours, with full,

memory of the fact that every action of daily life was under the

blessing of the Church ; that men were not only brought into

contact with her services at baptism and confirmation, marriage

and burial, but literally at almost every hour of their lives ; that

every place and every article of secular use—the knight's horse,

his tent, and his armour—the housewife's larder, kitchen, and

cooking vessels—the tools of the labourer, and the nets of the

fisherman—the books of the scholar, and the very flowers that

decked the village May-pole, were subjects of the Churches bene-

diction,"^ a blessing, not as now a mere edifying religious custom,

but a rite believed to have a deep efiect on the hidden powers of

nature. Men in those days made little distinction between the

good things they received from God by the direct action of phy-

sical laws, and those more indirect ones which they believed the

Church had power to draw forth by the influence of her spirit

over nature and on man. To their simple minds the effect of the

showers and the sunlight on the growing corn seemed not more

directly the cause of its fruitfulness than the priest^s blessing.

* Martene published for the first time many of these interesting memorials

of the devotion of former days. Others still remain in manuscript. As the

subject is an interesting one, and these old forms will be new to most of my
readers, I subjoin two specimens from the De Antiq. Eccl. Uitibm^ t. ii. p. 302.

BENEDICTIO AD LIBROS BENEDICENDOS.

Descendat, Domine, virtus Spiritus sancti tui super hos libros, qui eos mun-

dando purificet & benedicat atque sanctificet, & omnium clementer corda

illuminet, & verum intellectum tribuat ; sed & illuminata tua praecepta con-

servare & implere secundum tuam voluntatem bonis operibus implendo concedat.

Qui vivat & regnat.

BENEDICTIO RETIUM AD CAPIENDOS PISCES.

Domitius Deus omnipotens, coeli & terras aquarumque creator, qui homini ad

imaginem tuam condito ideo ad serviendum & pie utendum universam subdidisti

creaturam, ut cum sibi cuncta ad votum famulari videret, ipse tuis prseceptis

instantius atque devotius inserviret ; oramus pietatem tuam, ut hsec retia ad

capiendos pisces intenta potenti benedicas dextra, quatenus dum tuorum usibus

famulorum piscium captura in eis pervenerit, tibi Domine bonorum operum
largitori de concessis beneficiis debitas gratias rcferamus. Per.
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His prayers, and the incantations^ that were often wedded to

them, were another form of medicine, at least as potent

as the foreign drugs of the apothecary, or the plants that

grew in their own meadows. And along with this religious sen-

timent, sometimes running parallel, more often mingling with

it in strange and fantastic confusion, were the ideal realms of

magic and sorcery—real and terrible hierarchies in our ancestors'

minds—ruled over by demon potentates, the princes of the lost

* Mr. Cockayne, in his admirably edited Saxon LeecMoms, has given many
of the charms used by the husbandmen of former days. A charm for bewitched

land, which he has printed from MS. Cott. Calig. A. fol. 171 «, is a long

magical service of great interest and some beauty of expression. I quote a

few lines near the end from the editor's translation.

" Let one drive forward the plough and cut the first furrow ; then say

—

" Hail to thee, mother earth,

" Mortals maintaining

;

" Be growing tod fertile

" By the goodness of God,
" Filled with fodder

" Our folk to feed.

** Then take meal of every kind, and let one bake a broad loaf, as big as will

** lie within his two hands, and kneed it with milk and with holy water, and lay

** it under the first furrow. Then say—

" Land filled with fodder,

" Mankind to feed,

" Brightly blooming
" Blessed become thou,

" For the holy name
" Of him who heaven created,

** And this earth

" On which we live.

*' May the God who made these grounds

" Grant to us his growing grace,

" That to us of corn each kind

" May come to good.

" Then say thrice CrescitCy etc^ and the Paternoster thrice."

Those who are curious in folk-lore will not need to be told that the spread

of knowledge has not extirpated the belief in magic among our peasantry. We
fear, however, that something that is not knowledge has made men forget in
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kingdoms of darkness, whose lot it was to wage, to the end of

time, a partially successful war against the children of light.

This frightful dream-world, the distorted reflection of the autho-

rized teaching on minds too subtile to receive unhesitatingly

the Church's faith, or too fully saturated with the traditions of

the elder mythologies to accept the newer teaching as their only

guide, haunted them in a manner that we can hut half compre-

hend. Of the intensity of this horrible fascination there is,

however, no room for doubt. It was the parent of many of the

darkest crimes of the Middle Ages.^

When the Reformation burst upon England, the great body of

the people were little prepared for change. The growing corrup-

tion of the clerical order, the gross tyranny of the spiritual

courts, the harsh manner in which the ecclesiastical law was

administered when it clashed with family rights or the sanctities

of home, and, perhaps more than all, the exorbitant pecuniary

these latter days the pious practices with which their forefathers were accus-

tomed to accompany their work in field and garden. The following Notefor all

grafters and planters occurs in a gardening book of the era of the Common-
wealth. It is evidently a composition of far earlier days.

" Whensoever ye shall plant or graffe, it shall be meet and good for you to

" say as followeth -.—In the name of God the Father, the Son, and the Holy
" Ghost, Amen. Increase, and multiply, and replenish the earth. And say

" the Lord's Prayer. Then say—Lord God, heare my prayer, and let this my
" desire be heard of thee. The Holy Spirit of God, which hath created all

" things for man, and hath given them for our comfort, in thy name, LORD,
" we set, plant, and graffe, desiring that by thy mighty power they may increase

" and multiply upon earth, in bearing plenty of fruit unto the profit and comfort

*' of all the faithful people, through Christ our Lord, Amen."

—

The Country-

man's Recreation ; or, the Art of Planting, Graffing, and Gardening. 4to, 1654,

p. 60.

* The persecutions of the Jews, Albigenses, and Knights Templars were

mainly due to this unhappy superstition. Most of the victims were, no doubt,

quite innocent. It may be, however, that some few sought knowledge, hap-

piness, or peace in the practice of these vain illusions. No one can read the

Acta contra Templarios without being convinced that the charges made against

that illustrious order were almost entirely without foundation. False as they

are, they present a strange picture of old-world beliefs.—See Wilkins' Concil.

vol. ii. pp. 329-401.
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demands of Italian oiRcials"^ had engendered much outspoken and

concealed bitterness ; but theological speculation, at least of such

a kind as would have naturally led to Protestantism, was almost

unknown. Even on the accession of Queen Elizabeth, when the

reformed doctrines had been spreading themselves for twenty-

years, and the old religion had become odious to many by the

crimes that had been perpetrated in its support, the bulk of the

people were anxious to retain their ancient services. Historians,

in their blind partisanship, have seldom paused to point out that

the contest between the English Catholic people and their oppo-

nents was almost entirely concerning those practical matters

which rightly belong to the domain of politics or to the ceremonial

of their religion, hardly ever as to dogmas which could have no

scenic representation or visible embodiment before the eyes of men.

From that first wild outbreak in Lincolnshire which lighted the

far greater conflagration of the Pilgrimage of Grace, when all

Old Northumbria rose in arms because they feared that

" Christis churche very Hke is spoilyd to be

And all abbays suppressit,"

to that other fatal rising in the North, when '^ the Percy's crescent

set in blood,'' there is everything to show the great attachment

the people bore to their traditional rites, but little to indicate that

they took more than a languid interest in the dogmatic and

metaphysical niceties which occupied so large a portion of their

instructors' thoughts.

It may be thought that a book which records the destruc-

* The sale of indulgences, which was one of the main causes of the

Reformation in Germany, produced but little irritation here. That profligate

traffic, though not unknown in this country, was restrained within compara-

tively narrow limits. Eor the Roman Catholic teaching as to indulgences, see

Vernon's Rule of Faith, trans, by J. Waterworth, 1833, pp. 49-05 ; L'Abbe

Migne, Bidionnaire des Indulgences, Paris, 1852, and the authorities quoted by

them. The Protestant side may be seen in Ric. Field Of the Church, Bk. iii.

Appen. vol. ii. p. 381, Eccl. Soc. Edit.; Burnet On Thirty-nine Articles,

Art. XXII.
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tion of some of the last relics of ancient ritual and practice should

contain at least a short account of those customs in which the

Mediseval Church differed most widely from its counterpart of

modern days. To have done so effectively would have extended

the present volume beyond all reasonable limits, and might have

introduced subjects of modern controversy distasteful to the

editor and his readers. It must also be remembered that the

greater part of the following pages do not represent the orna-

ments of our churches as they stood before the change begun.

They show only what had been retained after the violent reforms

of King Edward's ministers, or restored during the reign of his

Catholic sister. Few and poor as they no doubt were when com-

pared with the objects of religious reverence that had been swept

away^ they were intimately connected with the devotion and

social life of the people, and endeared to them by the holiest

associations. It requires an effort to place ourselves, in imagina-

tion even, in the same position of affectionate reverence for mere

articles of furniture—silk and gold, brass and stone—as our fore-

fathers ; but let us remember that the vestments thus wantonly

cut up into hosen and cushions, or made into costumes for stroll-

ing players, were the solemnly blessed garments in which they

had seen their priest celebrate the great sacrifice of the Catholic

Church ; that the altar-slabs thus used as fire-backs and bridges

had been dedicated by episcopal unction and the relics of the

saints, and had received the far higher consecration of being the

appointed place w^hereon that same sacrifice was consummated y^

* The insults levelled at the Catholic religion, and especially at its sacra-

mental teaching, by the more violent spirits who had allied themselves with

the Reformers, were frequently of a very gross character. At one time some

unknown person hanged a cat on a gallows beside the cross in Cheapside,

habited in a garment like a chasuble, with its head shaven to imitate a priest's

tonsure, and a round piece of paper made like the host fastened between its

fore paws. At another a lady of high rank caused her dog to be carried before*

her dressed in a rochet like a bishop, calling him in derision by the name of

Gardiner. When Queen Elizabeth visited Cambridge in 1564, the students

performed a play in her presence, in which the actors were vested like the
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that the rood was to them the visible representatiou of their

God—of Him who had died for them on Calvary, and who, with

hands, feet, and side pierced as they saw Him there, would, as

they believed, come ere long in glory and terror to judge the

universe. The bells that profane persons hung to the harness

of their horses had been borne before the priest through many

a crowd of kneeling villagers when the blessed sacrament was

carried from its resting-place over the altar to the bed-side of the

sick and the dying. The banners, the hearse, the lights, and almost

every article of the churches furniture were connected in their

minds with the solemn funeral services, which, in their plaintive

melody, show forth more fully than anything else that is left

to us the wistful longing of the faithful here for the kingdom

where sickness and death, marrying and giving in marriage, and

all other sorrows and joys of this phenomenal existence, shall

have passed away.*

imprisoned Catholic bishops. At one part of the performance a dog appeared

on the stage with the host in his mouth. It is pleasant to remember that this

profanity was highly resented by the queen.

"When Welsh, the vicar of St. Thomas's, Exeter, was executed for the part

he took in the Devonshire rising of 1549, he was hanged from a beam run out

from one of the windows of his own church tower. One who saw the dead

body hanging in chains says that it was vested in priestly robes, with a holy-

water bucket and sprinkler, a sackring bell, and a string of beads dangling

about it.

Those who have read Wood's Life of William Wittyngham, " the false and

unworthy Dean of Durham," as some have called him, will remember his

indignant account of that person's " works of impiety" in Durham Cathedral

:

how he made the coffins of the priors into swine troughs, and the stoups for

holy water into vessels for ignoble kitchen uses.—Machyn's Diary^ p. 59;

Cooper's Athence Cantab., vol. i. p. 453 ; Fronde's Hist., vol. v. p. 201, vol. viii.

p. 92; Wood's Athents Oxon.y edit. 1721, vol. i. col. 195.

* The mediaeval funeral customs, and the rites for the repose of the soul that

were connected with them, would require a large volume for their adequate

illustration. They were among the most ancient ceremonies of the church, and

wedded to themselves, as time passed on, a large and varied assemblage of

practices and opinions not distinctively Christian. The legends concerning hell

and purgatory owe at least as much to the Teutonic mythology as to Chris-

tianity. They are yet far from extinct among our rural poor. A.n old woman

once told the editor that she had known a man who, when he walked abroad
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None of us ouglit to withhold sympathy from the unlettered

poor, the great body of whom remained unchanged. To them

the Reformed faith could have few attractions. The Bible and

Erasmus's Paraphrase in the vulgar tongue were chained in the

churches, the ten commandments of the old law were painted

on their whitewashed walls, but these ill supplied the place of

those poor men's books, whose pictured leaves had glowed in

every window and shone on every frescoed wall,—from whose

pages they had learned the truths of the Gospel and that won-

derful mass of legendary lore which contained at once their

history and their religion."^ The calm beauty of the Book of

Common Prayer was to them but a tame and bald substitute

for the stately forms of the traditional worship. Its dogmatic

teaching grated harshly on those whose childlike faith for ever

mingled the visible with the unseen—who saw no separation in

the grave that kindly words, hopes, and prayers might not

bridge over. Its simple ritual could but ill satisfy the craving

for each rite and ceremony, legend and lay, in which the peasant's

at night, could see the souls of the dead departing to the spirit-world. He
declared that they passed him like little points of fire, and that sometimes

they flew about so thickly that it was like being in a stubble-field all ablaze.

Lyke-wake dirges were in use long after the Reformation. Few of these

wild chants have been preserved, though references to them are frequent. A
sixteenth-century writer thus describes what he had seen in Yorkshire :

" When
" any dieth, certain women sing a song to the dead bodie, recyting the journey
" that the partye deceased must goe ; and they are of beliefe (such is their fond-
" nesse) that once in their lives yt is good to give a pair of new shoes to a poor
" man, for as much as, after this life, they are to pass barefoote through a great

" launde full of thornes and furzen, except by the meryte of the almes afore-

•• said they have redeemed the forfeyte ; for at the edge of the launde, an auld

"man shall meet them with the same shoes that were given by the partie when
" he was lyving ; and after he hath shodde them dismisseth them to go through

•'thick and thin without scratch or scralle."— Co^^. MS., Jul. F. vi., f. 435.

The song that the author describes was probably identical with those heathenish

verses preserved by Aubrey, and printed in Brand's Antiquities, vol. ii. p. 180 ;

Walbran's Redcar, p. 121 ; The Archaologia, vol. xxxvi. p. 152, and elsewhere

;

cf. Scott's Minstrelsy of the Scottish Border, vol. ii. p. 363.

* Froude's Hist. vol. v. p. 37.
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faith was embodied. Its infrequent services fell coldly on the

ears and hearts that had listened and responded to the worship

of the old days, when the church's doors were ever open^ and

the lamps always burning by night and by day—when the

people worshipped at her altars, not on Sundays only, but when-

ever the cares of the world or their own hearts prompted them

to seek solace and succour in those never-ending prayers and

praises which re-echoed here, in the valley of tears, the " deep

song of joy" that resounds in the courts of the city whose gates

stand open for evermore.

E. P.
BOTTESFORD MaNOR,

December 22, 1864.

I.

FRESCO OF THE SEVEN SACRAMENTS.

In the year 1860, when the parish church of Kirton in Lindsey

underwent certain alterations and structural repairs, a fresco

painting was found on the wall of the north aisle, hidden under

many coats of whitewash. It was not discovered until a great

portion had been destroyed. The persons who carefully removed

the whitewash from the picture observed that its upper part had

been covered at some comparatively recent time with a scroll-

work design in classic taste, enclosing texts of Scripture written

in a black-letter character. The height of the picture was 6 feet

1^ inch, by 6 feet wide. The wall on which it was executed

belongs to the Perpendicular period of our architecture. It is

probable, judging from the tracery of the adjoining windows and

the very slight indications of date to be found in the dresses of

the figures, that it was executed about the close of the fourteenth

century.
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The subject of the painting is the seven sacraments of the

Roman Catholic Church. In the centre once stood the figure of

our Blessed Saviour on the cross, the head surrounded by a rayed

nimbus, the base of the cross resting on a globe, the upper part

of which is stained with blood. On the right hand of the

Redeemer stands the Blessed Virgin, clad in a blue garment ; on

the left is St. John the Evangelist. From the wounds in the

hands and the feet of the Crucified flow streams of blood, which

are directed to the seven compartments arranged around. In

the first compartment on the left is shown the Holy Communion,

where a bishop, in eucharistic vestments, with a pastoral staff in

his left hand, is giving the chalice to an attendant priest. Im-

mediately below this group is the fragment of another, which,

when perfect, represented Baptism ; here nothing now remains

but a small portion of the priesVs figure and the outline of the

upper part of a circular font. The two next compartments are

entirely gone ; they no doubt once represented Holy Orders and

Confirmation. In the first division on the right, we have a very

interesting representation of Extreme Unction ; an emaciated

male figure, without any body-clothing whatever except a night-

cap, but covered from the waist downwards by a red quilt, lies on

a bed ; the officiating priest is in the act of signing the cross

upon the sick man's breast ; an attendant, also an ecclesiastic,

holds a book, on whose open leaves are inscribed a sentence, of

which one word only

—

operatione—is legible. The wife of

the departing man is seen between the two clerical figures

;

she is evidently attentively watching the ceremony. The next

compartment represents Penance. It would have been exceed-

ingly valuable to the liturgical student had it been preserved

entire ; unhappily, little remains except the outline of a figure

giving the priestly blessing to another who kneels before him.

The object of the third figure is not clear; I believe it represents

a person in the act of prayer. Lastly, we have the marriage rite

;

but here, too, the hand of the destroyer has swept away more
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than half the picture. The bride is quite gone, and but a very

dim outline of the priest remains; the bridegroom is more

perfect, his face and hands have disappeared, but we can make

out that his wedding dress was a green tunic with red hose. A
lady stands near him, dressed altogether in blue.

At the bottom of the picture, below the globe on which the

foot of the cross rests, are some remains of the outlines of a

shield. Here, perhaps, was once figured the arms of the person

who caused the painting to be executed.

This noble fresco, when perfect, must have been a work of

great beauty ; the drawing is of unusual excellence, and the sub-

ject is, as applied to mural decoratiou, unique in this country.

It is probable that this picture was an ornament of a private

altar belonging to one of the five guilds which anciently existed

at Kirton in Lindsey. The will of William Elyton, of that place,

executed a.d. 1498, supplies us with their names. They were

called

—

The Guild of the Sepulchre of our Lord Jesus Christ.

The Guild of Saint John Baptist.

The Guild of Corpus Christi.

The Guild called '' May Gilde.^'

The Guild called '' Pluygh Gilde."

II. & III.

THE HEARSE.

The various meanings of this word are explained, and the objects

signified thereby described, in the note under Ripingale. The

interesting relic here engraved has become the editor's property

since a portion of these pages was in type. It was removed

from the church of Snarford in this county many years ago. As

the tomb to which it was attached has long ago perished, it is
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impossible to decide with certainty what was its original position.

The engraving represents all now preserved, except two massive

upright rods of iron, the upper parts of which have been worked

into a cable pattern, with balls on the tops, a fleur-de-lys, like

the centre one in the drawing, and fragments of two other orna-

ments which have been similar to those at the ends. The editor

has been informed that other portions have been destroyed in

recent days. It is probable that when perfect it presented another

side similar to the one here shown screening off a tomb lying

under an arch between the chancel of the church and a chantry

chapel. The centre fleur-de-lys and the two leaved appendages

have been for ornament only. The spiked objects are prick

candlesticks, in the interior of which some wax was still adhering

when they came into the editor^s possession. Every existing

portion is of wrought iron, except the upper frieze, which is com-

posed of a thin plate of latten, once richly gilt, enclosed within

a slight iron frame. This band is inscribed in a very bold and

elegant black letter

:

After the word '' euum,^^ and nearly in the middle of the band,

is a shield, from which the bearing seems to have been carefully

erased. After the word ^' Deum^' the vacant space has been filled

in by a passant lion, holding in his dexter paw a rabbit. I have

not been able to obtain any satisfactory evidence to connect this

interesting relic with any person or family. The destruction of

the tomb and erasure of the arms remove all hope of identifica-

tion. The ornamental details and general character indicate that

the time of its manufacture was towards the close of the fifteenth

century. At that time the Saint Pauls were lords of Snarford

;

it is not, therefore, improbable that it was executed for some

member of that family.

c 2
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IV.

THU EASTER SEPULCHRE.

Before the changes of ritual in the sixteenth century almost every

village church possessed an Easter sepulchre. These sepulchres

were usually moveable closets of wood, on which were suspended,

during Passion-week and Easter-tide, hangings of precious silk

or gold and silver tissue. In the more costly churches—built

during the Decorated and Perpendicular periods—they were fre-

quently of stone, elaborately carved and ornamented. Few of

these beautiful works of art now remain. The examples that

still exist at Hawton, Patrington, Heckington, Northwold, Hol-

combe Burnell, Southpool, and Woodleigh are, it is believed, all

more or less mutilated. The original form was that of a small

arched recess^ in the north wall of the chancel; but in later

times the design was developed with many ornamental and sym-

bolic details. In the more elaborate specimens we find at the

bottom, below the recess, the Roman soldiers watching the

grave, and high above the figure of our Lord rising from the

tomb. He is usually accompanied by angels, with censers, in

the attitude of adoration.

The sepulchre was used in the latter days of Passion-week in

one of the most touching rites of the old ceremonial. On Holy

Thursday the celebrating priest consecrated three hosts; one

which he had to receive on that day, another for use on Good

Friday, when no mass was said, and a third to be shut up

in the pix and hidden away in the Easter sepulchre. From the

time when the host was thus concealed until Easter morn, when

it was again placed upon the altar, there was, day and night, a

constant succession of watchers, praying and reciting psalms and

litanies.

* A double recess of this kind may still be seen in the north wall of the

beautiful Early English chancel at Bottesford, co. Lincoln. The arches are

surmounted by a n^l head hood moulding. The marks of the hinges, bolt,

and lock of the doors may still be traced.
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Alford.—A true certificate of all the ornamtes pertaynige to the
churche of Alforthe sence the death of Quene Marie.

All the mass book—defacid by ffrauncis spayinge and James
haltori then gard^.

the Rood Marie and John and all other pictures—brent.

Itm a handbell—Remaynethe.
Itm the Sensors crwetes and such like trash—was sold by the said

churchward and defacid.

Itm one cope whearof is made a clothe for the coion table.

Itm one vestmt sold and defacid.

Exhibited at Lincoln 2S.April 15 66.before

George Mounson gen^.

AsBYE luxA Sleford.—William Daunce and Robart cranwell

26.April 1566.

Imprimis or Images of the Rood mary and Jhon wth all other

Images—burned Ao iijo Elizabethe.

Itin iij papistical books—wch did belonge to Mr Yorke^ who
hath defaced them Ao quarto Elizabethe the other were stolle

awaie in queene maries raign.

Itin one supaltare—^brokne and defaced by or vicar anno
septimo Elizabethe.

Itm vestmetes copes crosses aulbes phanellesf crosse clothes

* The Yorkes were settled at Ashby-de-la-Laund in the fifteenth century.

The founder of the family was Sir Richard York, Kt., Mayor of the Staple of

Calais, who died 1448. Bj his first wife, Joan Mauleverer, he had issue Sir

Richard York, Kt., who married a daughter of the first Lord Darcy, of Darcy
(of Meinill he has been sometimes styled). From this match sprung Thomas
York, the owner of the three *' papistical books." His wife was Mary, daughter

of Hamon Sutton, of Washingborough, a lady descended in the female line

from the Fitz-Williams of Claworth, Disneys of Fulbeck, and other families

of distinction. The Yorkes bore for arms azure a saltire argent.

—

Harl. MS.
1550, f. 221 b. Offshoots of tliis family have been settled in Yorkshire and
Northamptonshire.—^«r/. MSS. 1415, f. 37^; 1420, f. 204 ; 1187, f. 23 b.

t The fanon or maniple is one of the vestments worn by the sacrificing
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banner clothes and all such like ymplementes—stolle out of or

churche in queue maries tyme.
It111 pix pax cruitt crismatorie handbelles—stolle at the same

tyme.

Itm or sepulcre—broken and burned Ao ij Elizabethe.

Itiii or altar stones—brokne and pavid in or churche A6 quito

Elizabethe.

Itin a cope—wch we borrowed of Mrs stringar of Darbie and
restored to her agayne Ao primo Elizabethe not defaced.

Itm the Rood loft—burned anno vj to Elizabethe to mak the

leades.

exaiat et iurat.

AsHBiE luxA Spillisbie.—Nicholas wimber and Gyles Johnson
26 April 1566.

Imprimis our Rood wth Marie and John and the Rest of ye

1 T 1 T> ^ n popish pictures—Ao p^mo Elizabth was

Tep'o^^rpK"' t..ent Tho. Goodcher and Johen Bowghe
then being churchwardens.

Itm or Rood loft—sold Ao tertio regine wch is defaced.

Itin or mass book wth all the rest of the popishe book—brent

Ao pmo Eliz by the said churchwardens.
Itin altar stones—broken Ao ij Eliz John Risley and John

Bowghe then churchwardens.

Itm one vestmt wth crose clothes—geven to the poore Ao iij o

Regine Elizabth.

Itm an alb—whearof wee have made a surples.

Itiii one hollie water stock—whearof is mad a morter.

intorrogat'' Boughe de cruce chrismat^ campanilis.

AsLACBiE.—John Barker and Thomas Baile churchwardens

^ 1 April, 1566.

Itiii ij vestment—sold vnto win Calis"^ Ao tertio regine Elizabth

priest at mass. In early days it was nothing but a plain strip of Unen—

a

napkin, in fact—worn upon the left wrist of the celebrant. In latter times it

was highly decorated, and often made of the richest materials. The word is

derived from the German Faheny FaneUy or Fana.—Du Fresne, Gloss, sub voc.

* William Calis, of Aslacby, was a member of the family long settled at

Little Hale in this county. It is probable that he was a younger son of

Henry Callice, of the latter village. The history of this family is involved in

great obscurity. The pedigree does not occur in any of the Lincolnshire heralds'

visitations.
_
This is the more singular, as in 1634, when Sir Richard Saint

George's visitation was made, Robert Callis, of Dalderby, had risen to a high
position as a lawyer. He was Leat Reader at Staple's Inu, 14 Jac. I.; Autumn
Reader at Gray's Inu, 20 Jac. I. After Easter Term 3 Car. I. made Serjeant-

at Law (under writ 12 April) and gave rings inscribed Regis Oracula Leges

;
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by Thomas Lawgliton and Gilbert Grene churchwardenes w*'*' is

defaced.

Itm a crose of wood ij candellstickes a paire of Sensors and a
holie water fate—sold vnto Gilbert Grene Anno tertio regine

Elizabth he then being churchwarden who defaced theim.

Itin ij handbells—sold vnto win Callis Ao iij Elizabth by the

abouesaid churchwardens wch is defacid.

a commissioner of sewers for Lincolnshire, 1530 ; a justice of the peace, 10th
Jan., 1633-4. He was author of I. The case and argument against Sir Ignoramus

^

of Cambridge, in a Reading at Staple's Inn in Lent, 14 Ja. R. ; Lond., 4to, 1648 :

il. Reading on tlw statute of Sewers, 23 Hen. 8, <?«/;. 5 ; London, 1647, 1685,
1686, 1824. This last edition was published under the editorship of W. J.

Broderip ; a manuscript, described as the author's autograph copy of this work,

was advertised for sale in a London bookseller's catalogue about fourteen years

ago. The arms used by Serjeant Callis were quarterly, argent, and gules, over

all a bend purpure ; they have all the appearance of an ancient bearing.

—

Igno-

ramus, ed. Hawkins, p. 1. xiv. Dugdale, Orig. Jurid. 296, 329, app. 107. Croke,

Reports, temp. Cha. I. 71. Dugdale, Embanking and Draining, ed. Cole, 417,
420. Bruce, Cat. Bom. State Rap. Cha. 1. vi. 409.

The following fragments of pedigree embody all that is known of the family.

They have not hitherto been printed :

—

Eobert Calys, of Little Hale. Will dated 13 Jan.=i=
Proved at Lincoln 2 March, 1533.

Henry CaJlice, of Little Hale, eldest son.-

Died 4 Oct., 1557 ; seized of lands in

Little Hale and Aslacby.

Alison, mentioned
in her father's

will.

Thomas, 2nd son, men-
tioned in his father's

will.

Robert Callice, of Little Hale, s. and h., set. 30, 1557 ; was married at that time.
Eeturned as a Freeholder in Little Hale, 1561 (Latisd. MS. 5, f. 59.)

William CaUis, of Little Halo, Yeoman ; married at=pThomasine Gibbon.
St. Martin's Church, Lincoln, 3 Aug., 1592j died I

25 April, 1607 ; seized ofland in Little Hale,

William Callis, s. and h., set. 6 at his father's death.

Robert Callis-r

Robert Callis, of Dalderby, Co. Lincoln,=
admitted a member of Gray's Inn 13
Aug. 1596, Serjeant-at-Law 12 April,

1627. Will dated 30 Dec, 1641. Proved
at Doctors' Commons 16 May, 1642.

.beth,=(Eliza'

d. and
coh,,
living

1 Aug.
1650.

=John Doughty, s.

and h. ofHenry
Doughty, of
Thornley, Co.
Lane, Esq.,
living 30 Dec,
1641; dead 1

Aug.,1650. Eoy-
alist Com. Pap.
1 s. v. 21, p. 16.

Susan 2nd d.

and coh.
Proved her
father's will

1642. Then
unmarried.

William Callis,=

probably dead
before 30 Dec.
1641.

WilHam Cal-

lis, men-
tioned in
his uncle's
will.

Daughters
mentioned
in their

uncle's
will, but
number
and names
not given.

Robert, adm. a
member of
Gray's Inn
12 Aug. 1622.

"Sine fine quia
neposlectoris."
Not mentioned
in his uncle's

will.

It seems from an account preserved among the Royalist Composition Papers

(2 s. V. 13, p. 744) that in 1646, Mercy Callis, widow, had a mortgage of £110
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Itm iij banner clothes—sold to Gilbert Grene one of the

churchwardens Ao iij regine Elizabth who defacid theim.

Itm one altar stone—laid upon a grave and so contineweth

Anno iij Elizabth Thomas Lawghton and Gilbert Grene church-

wardens.

Itiii one rood UMino & John {sic)—was broken and defacid

Anno tertio regine by the said churchwardens.

Itm the vail Imageis Marei and John—wear defacid and

made awaie Anno tertio Elizabth by the said churchwardens.

Itin the pixes the cruetes and the pax—defacid in the second

or thirde yeare of the Queues Reigne that now is vpon o^ othes.

Itm the mass bookes the processioners the manuell and all such

peltrei of the popes sinfull service—was made away tome and

defacid in the second or third yeare of the Keigne of o'^ soue-

raigne Ladie that now is.

Itm one crose clothe—made awaie Anno tertio regine Elizabth

Thomas Lawghton and Gilbert Grene churchwardens and what

was done of theim wee knowe not.

John Aelmer I.April 1566.

AsTRAPE.—Rychard semkinson and alyxsandar haryson church-

wardens.

churchwardens the vijth yeare John Clarke haman atkenson.

Imprimis or rood marie and Jhon—we have non nor had sens

the tyme off kinge Edward.
Itm or rood Loft—we have non nor had sens the tyme off

Queue Mary.
Itin or mass bookes wth manuels and such popishe bookes—we

have non nor we can not hear ©ff any wythein the towne.

upon property at Maltby-in-the-Marsh belonging to Henry Martin, gentleman.

She may iiave been the widow of William, the Serjeant's younger brother. The
same Collection (1 s. v. 84, p. 591) contains a certificate dated 18th July, 1654,
testifying that the committee appointed by the Protector had approved Mr.
Thomas Callis of Lund, co. York, as a preacher of the Gospel.

Henry Callis, of Clare Hall, appears in the list of Cambridge graduates as

M.A., 1660. Thomas Callice, of St. John's Coll., B.A., 1671, became rector

of Whittington, co. Derby, in 1686. He was buried at that place 15th Jan.,

1724-5.

The Parish Register of Great Hale is in such a mutilated state that much of.

it cannot be decyphered. The following entries relative to this family are still

legible :

—

III. Elizabeth. Johes Callice, bapt. fuit 20
1564 (?) Robtus Callice, bapt., 5th Nov.
1596. Nov. 3, William Callice & Susannah Garwell married.

1610. Nov. 27, Bartholomew Garwell & Isabell Callis married.

1621. Nov. 13, Robert Bell & Agnes Callice married.

1672. June . . . William Saule & Bridget Callice married.
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Itm or altar stones—be gon we know not how.
Itm a holie waiter fatt—ys broken and mad away.
Itm a pix a pax and a crismatorie—we had non sens the death

off King Edward.
Itin or candelstickes crwetes handbells and a sacring bell—we

had non sens the dethe of King Edward.
Itfii or vestmentes albes Amises stoels ffanels and such like

—

wee had non sens the tyme afforesayd.

Itin a crosse and a crosse clothe—non sens the same tyme.
Itrn or banners banner staves and crosse staves—non sens the

sayd tyme.

Lincoln 2.May 1566.John Aelmer.

AswARDBiE.—Thomas waite and Thomas Stevenson Church-
wardens 29.April 1566.

Impmis the rood marie and Johnne and all other Imagies of

papistrie—were burnte by a plu^mer in a° 1562 anthonie cheiles

and Robert Stevenson churchwardens.
Itiii all the mas bookes and all bookes of papistrie—were torne

in peces in a° piiio Eliz and sold to pedlers to lap spice in.

Itin the roode lofte taken downe 1562 and^ broken in peces

and burnte.

Itin two vestmentes were cut in peces yesterdaie and sold to

Thomas waite and george holmes and the^ haue put them to

prophane vse.

Itin one albe wth one amys^ one stole and the fannelles cut in

peces a pmo Eliz and made awaie.

Itin one crose of woode burnte a'' prno Eliz.

Itiii one handbell broken the start of yt and sold to Johnne
Chamberlaine and he haith made a morter thereof.

Itin one crewett cruste in peces and sold to a plu^mer for

sawdar.

Itm one crysmatorie sold to a tincker but yt was first broken
in peces.

* The amice here spoken of is the linen vestment worn on the shoulders by
a priest in the act of sacrifice, not the furred amice with which it is sometimes
confounded. The linen amice was introduced into England from Italy at a
later date than the other sacrificial vestments. Its original form was probably

that of a hood. Much is to be found in ritualistic writers as to its supposed
mystical signification. The popular opinion was that it represented the veil

with which the Lord's face was covered when the soldiers, mocking, said,
" Prophetiza, quis est qui te percussit" (Luc. xxii. 64).

—

Burandus, iii. cap. 2.

The furred amice was a hood or tippet of fur, worn by certain of the monastic
clergy and others. In Skelton's Dirige for the Soul of Phyllyp Sparowe we
are told that the little birds

—

" Shall morne soft and styll

In theyr anysse of gray."
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Itm one sacringe bell broken in paces and sold likewise.

Itm one pix one paxe and ij candlestickes of wood broken in

peces in a° 2 Eliz and the wood candlestickes burnte.

Itm one alter stone paved and broken.

Itm one hallywater stock of stone broken in peces.

Itm one corporaxe cut in peces and purses made thereof.

Itm one sepulcre broken in peces and defaced and burnte.

AuBOR.—Robert hyndemarshe and thomas Lansdeale Church-
wardens 27.April 1566

Imprimis the Rood Meary and John—broken and defaced in

the fyrst yeare of queue Elizabethe Reaynge by master mearse."^

Itm ij vestmentes one albe one stole one alterclothe one masse
booke one p^sessioner one portis ilj banerclothes one crose clothe

—broken and defaced in the fyrst yeare of queue Elizabethe by
Mr. mearse.

* Anthony Meeres, a member of an ancient knightly family long settled at

Kirton in Holland, was third son of Sir John Meeres, Kt., of that place, who
died 1537, by his second wife, Jane, daughter of William Blesby, of Blesby.

Anthony lies buried in Auburn Church. The following inscription, beneatli

a kneeling figure, now somewhat mutilated, commemorates him and records

his issue. We owe its preservation to the present vicar of Auburn, who
found it lying among a heap of rubbish in the belfry. It is now affixed to the

chancel wall :

—

IN MEMORIAM ANTONII MERES ARMIGERI, BELLI DUCIS PRESTANTISSIMI,

MEDICIS OPTIMI, THEOLOGIQ' CELEBERRIMI, ALUMNUS EIVS PRONEPOSQ'
MATERNUS HENRICUS STERREL POSUIT. PILIOS HABUIT lOHANNEM, KENE-
LINUM, ET JOSEPHUM ET PILIAS GARTRUDAM, JANAM, MARIA' KATHERINA' ET
ANNAM. OBIIT UNDECIMO DIE MARTII, ANNO d'nI 1589. ^TATIS SU^ 76.

Katherine, d. of Sir Everard Digby, ofxAnthony Meere8=Elizabeth, d. of Sir John
Drystoke, Co. Leic, the great grand- I Coupledyke, of Harring-
fatherofthe Gunpowder Conspirator. I ton, died s.p. ; 2nd wife.

Barbara, d.of WiUiam Dallyson,—SirJohn Meeres, of Au-
Justice of the Upper Bench,
temp. Phil, and M arise, by his

wife Ehzabeth, d. of Robert
Deighton, of Sturton Parva.

burn, Knt., Sheriff of
Lincolnshire, 1596.

Buried at Washing-
borough16 May, 1630.

Barbara, d. of John Seven
Neville, of the other
Grove. children.

ife of SiElizabeth, wife of Sir Francis South,
ofKelstern, Died IJune, 1604,

Katherine, 2nd wife of Thomas Har-
rington, of Boothby Pagnell. Died
5 May, 1625. Buried at Boothby
Pagnell.

Barbara, wife of Sir Peter Evers, of
Belton, in the Isle of Axholme,
afterwards wife of Sir WilUam
Saltmarsh, of Strubby.

Roger Meeres,=Mary, d. of
of Houghton,
Co. Line,
Living 1621.

Sir John
Payton,
oflsham,
Co.Camb.
Knt. and
Bart.

Mary,wife to SirThomas
Edolphe, ofSt. Rade-
gund's, Co. Kent, by
whom she had issue

Symonaged4,in 1619.

Margaret, Barbara, and
Jane.

Arms of Edolphe : Er-
mine, on a bend sable ;

three cinquefoils, arg.

William. Thomas. Edward. Barbara. Mary. Alice.

Uarl. MSS. 1550, f. 1 ^ ; 14:84, f. 11 ; 1106, f. 62 b. Berry, Kent Genealogies,
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Itfh j handbell one sacring bell one crosse one pax—broken and
defaced in the fyrst yeare of quene Elizabethe by Mr. mearse.

exaiat et jurat.

AwKEBOROWE.—Christopher Baudwine and Michael Robinson
Churchwardens SO.March 1566.

Imp^mis the rode Marye and John were painted of a borde
and all other imagies of papestrie—were defaced and burnt in a**

1565 by Michael Robinson and Christopher Baudwine church-
wardens.

Itfn all the masse bookes & all other book of papestrie—were
burnt by the aboue named churche wardens in anno 1565.

Itm iij vestements—sold to Christopher Baudwine in anno
1565 who hathe put them to prophane vse.

Itm one crosse—Broken in peces by the aboue named church-

wardens in anno 1565.

Itm a holliwater stock of stone a peare of Sensers of latten

—

Broken in peces and sold to Christopher Baudwine in anno 1565.

Itm a pixe of brase—Broken in peces by the aboue named
church wardens in anno 1565.

p. 124. Bp. Sanderson, Mon. ins. Line. Cath. p. 6. Oent. Mag. v. 75, pt. 2,

p. 1211.

The elder branch of this family, which derived its descent from Thomas Meeres,
the eldest son of Sir John Meeres, of Kirton, in Holland, was represented by
Francis Meeres, the author of a once noted school-book—"Wit's Treasury, being

the Second Part of Wit's Commonwealth, by Francis Meres, Maister of A.rts of

both Vniversities.—London, 1598." He also published •* Grauados Devotion,

Exactly Teaching how a Man may trvely dedicate . . . himself to God ; written

in Spanish by ... F. Lewis, of Granada . . . and Englished by Francis Meres,
Master of Artes.—London, 1598;" and " God's Arithmetic : a Sermon on
Eccles. II. 9, 1597," 8vo. " The Epistle Nuncupatorie" is addressed *' to the

right worshipfuU M. John Meres, Esquire, high sheriffe of Lincolnshier." He
speaks of being entertained at the sheriff's " house at Auborne ;" and the assist-

ance he had received in a certain " successlesse suit to Maister Laurence Meres,

of Yorke, sometimes of her majesties councell established for the North." He
dates from his " chamber in Saint Marie, Buttolph Lane, nere London Stone,

this 10th of October, 1597." His works are in the British Museum Library.

—Anth. Wood, Fasti Oxon. ed. Bliss, v. 2, col. 263.

Francis Meres was the grandfather of Anthony Meres and Robert Meeres,

whose names occur among the cavalier gentry, who, in July, 1642, subscribed

horses "for the maintenance and defence of his majesties just prerogative."

Anthony was of Bonby, but seems to have spent the latter part of his life at

Lincoln. He died 1653-4, and was buried in the Minster. His younger
brother, Robert, took upon him holy orders, proceeded to D.D., and became
chancellor of the diocese of Lincoln, vicar of Tempsford, co. Herts., and rector

of Hougham cum Marston. He married for his 6rst wife Elizabeth, dau.

of William Williams, of Gag, niece to Archbishop Williams and relict of Wm.
Dolbyn, D.D., whose son became Archbishop of York. His second wife was
Faith, dau. of Sir John Hatcher, of Careby. He left issue by his first wife

only. Chancellor Meeres died in his rectory house at Hougham. In the
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Itm one Chrismatary—Broken in peces by the {sic) Christopher
Baudwine and Michael Robinson churche-wardens in anno 1565.

Itm ij candlestickes of woode—wch were defaced by the aboue
named churche wardens in a° 1565.
Itm one albe—wch is nowe put forthe to make or priest a

Surplese of.

Itm the rode loft—Taken down by Thomas Cooke and william

Bishope and sold to Christopher Baudwine in a° 1563 who hath
put it to profane vse.

Itin a pax—wch was burnt by the aboue named church wardens
in a° 1565.

Itm a sakerinj^e bell and one hand bell—Broken in peces by
the aboue named churchwardes in anno 1565.
Itm ij banner clothes and one crosse clothe—sold to Christopher

Baudwine churche warden in a** 1565 who hathe defaced them
and mad thereof painted clothes.

Itm a hearse—sold to John Banton of Aukeborow by the aboue
named church wardens in a° 1565 who hathe put it to prophane
vse.

chancel of that church a small brass afl&xed to the south wall commemorates
him in these words ;

—

IN VICINO PVLVERE REQVIESCVNT OSSA REVERENDI Villi ROBEUTI MEKES
SS. THEOLOGIAE PROFESSORIS QVI VIXIT ALIQVANDO ECCLESIAE CATHE-
DEALIS LINCOLNIE, CANCELLARIVS : ET NOTINGAMIE ARCHIDIACONVS OBIIT

KECTOR HOVGHAMIE CV' MERSTON. VII. DIE NOVEMBEIS ANNO DOMINI
MDCLII ANNO ETATIS SVE LVI.

Two shields are engraven on the monument. I. Quarterly Meeres Gules a fess

between three water bougets ermine and Kirkton Barry of eight ermine and
gules. II. Meeres impaling Grieeyth (?).... a chevron between three

stags' heads caboshed
The arras of Archbishop Williams were quarterly I & IV Williams Gules,

a chevron ermine between three Saxons' heads, couped argent, II & 111 Griffith,

gules, a chevron between three bucks' heads cabossed argent. It is impossible

to explain why the empalement on the monument is not the family coat of

Williams. Perhaps this singularity is a mere blunder of the person who pre-

pared the memorial, or of those who furnished a working drawing of the arms
after Chancellor Meres's death.—ZT^r/. MS. 964, f. 143 ; Anth. Wood, Hist.

Coll. 8f Halls in Oxford, ed. 1786, p. 251.

The grandson of Dr. Robert Meres, Sir John Meeres, Kt., was high sheriff of

the county in 1715. He died unmarried in 1736 {Gent. Mag. v. 6, p. 112).

A political pamphlet, of which he was the author, had the honour of passing

through a second edition in 1720. It bears the following, now uninteresting

title, "The Equity of Parliaments and Public Faith vindicated in answer

to the crisis of property, and addressed to the annuitants by Sir John
Meres, F.R.S."

The Mr. Meers who, in the early part of 1646, was despatched from Leicester

to Ashby-de-la-Zouch, where he " rescued diverse countrymen prisoners there"

and carried off large quantities of stores, was probably a cadet of this family.

—Whitelock, Mem. 191.
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Itm the aulter stones—Broken in peces by the aboue named
church wardens and pauid ther wth the churche flore in a° 1565.

Baedney.—Eic knowell and John balderston Church wardens
1566.

Impmis the rood mary and Jhon wth all other Images of

papistry—brokin and defaeid in this prissent yere by ric knowelles

and Jhon balderston churchwardins.

Itm one masse book and all other popishe bookes—Were takin

awaie by one ser Robte cambrige w*''' was our prist and what he
hathe done w*^ them we can not tell.

Itm the hordes of the rood loft—Sold to the veker and to Mr.
hall the scollm^.

Itm one crosse of lattin one pear of senseres and ij handbelles

ij candellstickes of lattin one pix w*^ other mettell of papistry

—

Sold to robt fowler and he saythe th they by defaeid.

Itm one vestm^—Sold to Jhon beestan and he hathe defaeid it.

Itm ij candellstickes off wood—broken and defaeid by the sam
churchwardins aboue sayd.

Itm ij alter stones—laid down in the church vnbrokin.

Itm an holiwater fat of Stone—defaeid and brokin by the
handes of John balderston churchwarden,

Bauhome.—Thinventarie of all suche goodes belonginge to the
Churche of Barholme in the deanrye of Ness in the

Countie of lincoln wch remayned in the ffirst yere of the

reigne of o'" soveraigne ladie the quenes ma*^^ that now is

taken by Willm Shippe Nicholas laxon' Roberto Shippe
and Roberto laxonne of Barholme aforesaide the xxiij*'' of

marche 1565.

flSrst a roode marye and Johnne wch were burnte before the

pishe in the first of the reigne of the quenes ma*^® that now is.

Itm patrone of or churche wee had none.^

Itm a pixe of latten and an old clothe destroyed before the

pishe in the said first yere.

Itm an altar stone broken in the said first yere.

Itm clothes for the vpper and nether partes of the alter we had
none.

* That is, there was no figure of S. Martin, the patron saint, within the

church. The tower was built during the civil wars ; its northern side bears

the following rude rhyme :

—

I.H. 1648.

Was ever such a thing

Sine the creation ?

A new steeple built in the

Time of vexation.

—Gent. J%., V. 213,p. 738.
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Itm one old alter clothe of lynnen remayninge now a clothe

for the comunyon table.

Itm candlestickes we had none.

Itm one chalice of silver yet remayninge.

Itm crewettes we had none.

Itm a paxe defaced by the pishioners in the said first yere.

Itm corporaxe or corporaxe clothe we had none.

Itm a masse booke and a manuell defaced and yet remayninge.

Itm the winter part of a portes^ burnte by nicholas laxon.

Itm a crosse of wood w* a staffe for procession broken and

distroied in the said ffirst yere.

Itm Crosse clothe we had none.-}-

Itm roode clothe we had none.

Itm one old vestmente of white fustian a stole and one old

phannell sold by the pishioners to Robert laxon and broken.

Itm Cope we had none.

Itm one Albee wt an amyce sold by the pishioners to willfn

Personne and cut in peces.

Itm sacringe bell wee had none.

Itm two surplises yet remayninge.

Itm sensors we had none.

Itm an old lector wt a deske yet remayninge.

Itm a crysmatorie of lead defaced yett remayninge.

Itin sepulcre or clothe for y* we had none.

Itm handbelles we had none.

Itm a hallie water stocke of a pitcher and a sprinckle of a a

sticke [sic] for the same destroyed in the said first yere.

Itm hallie water stocke at the churche dore or sprinckle we
had none.

Robert Shippe. Nicholas Laxonne.
Willm Shippe. Roberto Laxonne.

Exd apud Lincoln xxvj die mens^ marcii 1566 cora^ magro^
Johanne Aelmer Archiio lincoln &c. comis^ regies &c.

* The portiforium or portius was the common name used in this country

for a breviary or book containing the oiEces of canonical hours throughout

the year. The continental breviaries are usually divided into four parts

—

Hiemalis, Verna, Estiva, and Autumnalis. The English, on the contrary,

are almost always in two volumes only, named Hiemalis and ^stivalis. The
breviaries according to the uses of Salisbury, York, and Hereford have been
printed, but are of very great rarity. A table of the contents of the Salisbury

Breviary may be seen in Mr. Maskell's Monumenta Ritualia Ecclesia Angli-

caufSy V. 2, p. xxii.

t A hanging before the rood loft that could be raised, lowered, or drawn
aside by a cord. A curtain of this kind is frequently mentioned in the Lever-
ton churchwarden's accounts.
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Baukeston.—Willm Brackilbie and Thomas halingworthe

Churchwardens 26.April 1566.

The Rood marie & John and all other Imagies of papistrie

—

were burned a° pmo Eliz Sym° welbie"^ & Edward dawson then

churchward^
ij candelstickes broke^ one vestmet cub in peces one albe cut in

pec^ one pixxe broke^ a sepulcre of lattes ij handebelles broken a

holiewater fatte broke^ one pax broke^ a chrismatorie broken one

sacring bell—were defaced about three yeres past, one Symo^
welbie & Edward Dawso^ churche wardes at that tyme, & sold

at Christems last to M^ Christopher porterf Giles porter, willm

Brackelesbie & Brian Battle.

The Roode lofte—was take^ down aboute ij yeres last past &
the tymber put to pphane vse.

The alter Stones—are broke^ and putto (sic) pphane vses as

to Bridges paving as to the townes behofe.

Bann^ clothes V3 ij are cut in peces & putto {sic) pfaine vses.

Bareoughbie.—Willm davisonne and willm wrighte church-

wardens S.April 1566.

In p^mis the rood marie and Johnne and all other Imagies of

* I am unable to connect this person with the house of Welby, of Welby
and of Denton, who bear for coat armour sable a fess between three fleur-de-

lys argent. It is, however, not at all improbable that Symon Welby's ances-

tors were an offshoot from that knightly stock, which had sunk into the rank
of yeomen.

t Cliristopher Porter of Barkston was a younger brother of Augustine
Porter of Belton, near Grantham, to whom and to John Bellow the manor of

Belton, parcel of the possession of the Abbey of St. Mary, without the walls

of York, was granted in 1546.

The family of Porter had migrated from Markham, county of Nottingham, to

Belton, about two generations before the birth of Augustine and Christopher.

When Gervaise HoUys made his collection of Lincolnshire church-notes

{Harl. MS. 6829), he preserved the following memorial of Augustine Porter,

which he found marking his place of sepulture in Belton church :

—

HIC JACET AUGUSTINUS PORTER DE BELTON ARM. QUI OBIIT 17 DIE JTJNII

ANNO d'nI 1554. ET HELENA UXOR EJUS, QUE OBIIT 2 DIE JULII 1569.
QUORUM a'i'e per MISERICORDIAM DEI OMNIPOTENTIS REQUIESCANT CUM
ABRAHAM, ISAAC ET JACOB IN REGNO COELORUM.

This approaches so nearly to a prayer for the souls of the departed, that I
cannot but think some members of the Porter family were adherents, in heart

if not in form, of the old religion. If so, we may hope that Christopher
Porter was moved by a higher spirit than that of worldly gain, to purchase
those objects which his father haa deemed holy.

A transcript of a letter from William Porter, the second son of Augustine,
to John Fox, the Martyrologist, is preserved in the Harleian Collection, 417,
f. 118.

Arms sable, three church bells argent. This bearing was sometimes
differenced by a canton ermine.
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Papistrie—made awaie and burnte to o' knowledges and so far

forthe as we canne learne by the whole pishe in anno 1561
James Smythe and Richard wrighte churchwardens.

Itm one mass booke and one graile w* all the rest of o^ popishe
bookes—cut in peces and defaced in a° 1560 Richard wrighte and
James Smythe churchwardens.

Itm the roode loft taken downe in a° 1563 and pte thereof

made seates in or churche and the rest remaynethe in o^ church

e

w*''^ ar postes and beames for the mending of o' said churche.

Itm ij coppes ij vestmentes iij albes one amisse ij corporaxes

iij towelles one vaile s6ld to Johnne ffoster clerk o*" pson and
george verna^sens"^ michaelmas last past an° 1565 willm wright

* The Vernoiis were settled at Barrowby early in the 16th century. Joan,

daughter and heiress of William Vernon, by his wife Thomazin, daughter and
heiress of James Deane of that place, married Henry Saville of Lupset, co.

York. He was returned as a freeholder in Barrowby in 1561, but it is not
likely that he lived on his Lincolnshire property. His appointment as one of

the Council of the North seems to imply that he usually resided in Yorkshire.

His will is dated 1568. 1 have seen no record of the date of his wife's death.

His son and heir, Sir George Saville of Thornhill, was created a baronet 29th
June, 1611, and died 19th November, 1622. Sir George's grandson. Sir

William Saville, the third baronet, was colonel of a regiment in the service of

Charles I., and successively governor of Sheffield Castle and of York. He
died when holding the latter appointment. A poem in his memory has been
preserved ; it is marred by the literary affectation of the time, but gives us a

noble picture of this devoted loyalist. The concluding hues are worth
quoting :

—

"Then live still in thy master's heart.

Live in thy country's better part,

Live in thy (best of) lady's breast.

Live in the eaglets of thy nest

!

Live in thy friends' best thoughts, thy followers' tears,

And thou shalt live midst our distracted fears

;

For if aught ill to us henceforth betide.

We'll say this happened since our Saville died."

His wife, Anne, daughter of Thomas Lord Coventry, keeper of the great

seal, was in Sheffield Castle during the siege. The 4th article of the surrender
of that fortress provides for her personal safety. The heroic conduct of this

lady during a time of great trial and privation contrasts favourably with the

manners of many of her sex in modern days. Dr. Peter Barwick, in the Life of

his brother. Dr. John Barwick, Dean of St. Paul's, tells us that " this gallant

lady, famous even for her warlike actions beyond her sex, had been besieged

by the rebels in Sheffield Castle, which they battered on all sides by great guns,

though she was big with child, and had so little regard for her sex that in that

condition they refused a midwife she had sent for the liberty of going to her.

Yet this unheard-of barbarity was so far from moving her that she resolved to

perish rather than surrender the castle. But the walls being everywhere full

of cracks with age, and ready to fall, the soldiers of the garrison began to

mutiny, not so much concerned for their own danger as for the lamentable con-

dition of this noble lady, so near the time of her falling in labour ; for she was
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and willm davisonne churchwardens and the! haue cut theim. in

peees and defaced the same w* iij banner clothes defaced.

Itfn one crosse xiiij candlestickes a paire of sensors w* all other

brassen thinges belonginge to o'' churche sold to george verna^

sens michaelmas last past 1565 and the said george verna^ haith

sold them to one arthure Wilson^ a pewterer of Lincoln.

Itm two alter stones broken and paved in o^ churche.

Itfn one hallywater fatt of lead sold to george verna^ 1565

and he haith melted y* and made (sic) myIke vessell thereof.

Itm one hally water fatt of brass and two handbelles sold to

Thomas Clarke the yonger sens michaelmas last past and he

haith broken them in peces.

Itm one sepulcre broken in peces.

Itm one crosse clothe sold to M^* Thymelbiet and she haith

made a cushion therof.

Exhibited at Lincoln before Matthew Hollingworth 9 Apil 1566.

Basingha.—Thomas Cooke and Johnne Chambers Church-
wardens 18. March 1565.

In pmis that the said churchwardens haith burned before shrof-

tide last past the roode marie and Johnne and peterj w* other

mo.
Itm that the said churchwardens haith broken the handbelles

in peces as y* here appearethe.

Itm that the saide churchwardens haith made inquisicion of all

other suche popishe ornamentes as hereafter followethe.

Itin found owte in the handes of Thomas ledna^ by the said

churchwardens one vestmente.

Itm found owte in the handes of Johne lambe one vestmente
one crosse w* a crosse clothe one booke one paire of sensures two
banner clothes two albes wherof we haue made a surples and a

clothe for or colon table.

in the handes of Thomas harbar iij elnes of canvis w*
two ....

brought to bed the night after the castle surrendered."—p. 112. Harl. 3IS.

1550, f. 8. Lansd. MS. 5. Hunter, South Yorks.ii. 301. Hunter, Hallamsh.
112. Whittaker, Loidis and Elmete, 314, 317.

* My friend, Mr. Koss, informs me that the name of Arthur Wilson
occurs occasionally in the records of the Corporation of Lincoln, as a common
councilman, and now and then as an unsuccessful candidate for higher municipal
office.

t For the Thimbleby family see Ireham. In 1566 there were, at least, three
Mrs. Thimblebys. It is now quite impossible to decide which of these ladies

it was who desecrated the " crosse clothe."

X Saint Peter is not the patron saint of this church ; it is dedicated to St.

Michael the Archangel.
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und owt in the handes of nicholas Senton one paxe.

und owte in the handes of Edmond Pke one booke.

haue a cope in the churche the wch wee ar

admitted tions to kepe for o'' minster.

Of all suche ymplementes as the said churchwardens and {sic)

fynd owte thei haue written theim in this bill.

Nicholas bishop of Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

Geo Monson 19. March 1565.

Baston.—A delygent Enquyrle made by Robt Jackeson vicar

of Baston wth the rest of thinhabitance ther of all suche

monumentes of supsticion as remaynyd in the church of

Baston sence the death of the late Queue marye &c.

Imp^mis the Image of the Rood mary and Johan and an other

yraage of papistry was burnt by Thorns pank in the p^sens of

Symond doddes & m**"®^ Elizabeth Lynne Thorns panke & John
normanton churchwardens then.

Itin a masse boke broken & cut in peces by John normanton
churchwarden.

Itm ij old albes sold to Thorns Stevenson and by hym defacid.

Itm a handbell a Crismatory a pyx two candlestickes broken in

peces & sold to thorns Lewick.

Itm two alt^ stones broken & pavid.

Itm one Crosse of latten lat Richard hamers disseassid and by
his wif sold to Robt Barterton of Burn.

Itm one sepulcre broken & defacid by M* Vycar & the cloth

defacid by wittm Cope.

Itm an old crose cloth a corporax cloth & ij ban^ clothes con-

veid we can not tell how, a Canopy a vale we had none on alt^

table broken by M'' Vycar a paxe of wood & a crewit by hym
broken a sacreing bell broken by m* harbotell^ two clappes broken
by m* vicar one holy water fate broken by John normanton.

Itm Laten bookes we knew of none but that o^ vyc^ than had.

Itm as for Rood loft we had none sence o^ pishe churche was
puld down theise being witnesses & diu^s others.

^ by me Robt Jackson John Hynd.
vicar y^ John Harbotylle.

•^ thoms lowycke.
tp Symond lawsons m^ke

churchwarden.

X Thoiiis watsons m^ke.

* John Harbottell and William Cope, yeomen, were returned as freeholders

in this parish a.d., 1561.

—

Lansd. MS. 5, f. 60.
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Bastonne. — John Normanton Simond lawsonne church
wardens 22. March 1565.

Imp^mis the Image of the rood marie and Johnne and all

other Imagies of papistrie burnte in a° 1562 Thomas pancke and
Johnne normanton churchwardens at that tyme.

Itm one masse boke broken and cut in peces by Johnne nor-

manton churchwarden.

Itm two old albes sold to Thomas Stevenson 1565 by the said

Johnne normanton and Simond lawson and the said Thomas
Stevenson hath defaced the same.

Itm a cope and a vestment of Bustian defaced and a carpitt

made of the same for o^ coion table.

Itm a handbell a crysmatorie a pixe two candlestickes broken
in peces and sold to Thomas leivicke vpon sondaie last"^ 1565 by
the said churchwardens.

Itm two alter stones broken and paved.

Itm one cros of latten lent to o'^ churche by one Bichard
hamer wch is now ded and at the defacinge of all papistrie helene

the wief of the said decessed now the wief of one Boberte ffletcher

had y* awaie from or churche and as she saith sold y* to one
Boberte Barterton of borne.

Itm one sepulcre broken and defaced.

Itm one crose clothe one corporaxe cloth ij banner clothes one
cannabic one veale one alter table one paxe of wood one crewitt

one Sacring bell two clappers one paire of Sensors and one hally-

water ffatt wee knowe not what is become of theim nor what was
done w* theim nor whoe had theim or made theim awaie and that

we will depose vpon a book.

Itm all the rest of o^ latten bookes we knowe not what is

become of theim.

Itm the roode lofte was taken downe in Kinge Edward the vj

tymes and was sold to S^ iffrauncis Beaver o^ late vicare for ix*

but we knowe not whoe were churchwardens at that tyme.

Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

George Monnson.

Beeson. — John Tomson and Allen Haye churchwardens
April 25. 1566.

Imprimis one Bood wth marie and John and the rest of such

* We have evidence here that the strict observance of Sunday was not
enforced by public opinion among the reformed to the degree tliat it is at pre-
sent. Sunday was an ordinary day for parochial meetings before and for a
considerable time after the lleformation.

D 2
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Idolles—was brent A** ij° Elizabeth John Boyes and Thomas
13ryar then churchwardens.

Itm mass bookes wth the rest of such latcn legendes—was
brent the said second yeare by the said churchwardens.

Itin one cope and a vestfht—sold the said tyme to w"^ veal

and John olsbie wch is defacid.

Itm handbells veales pixes Sensers candellstickes and crwetes

—

wee had none sence King Edwardestyme but a handbell wch wee
borowed in quene Maries tyme of the church of Salebie to whome
wee redeliuerid it againe A° pfho Elizabth.

Itm an altar stone—broken in peces A° secundo Elizbth by
the forsaid churchwardens.

Itm o'^ Rood Loft—was puld downe and defacid a° secundo

Elizabth by the forsaid churchwardens.

Itm albes amis stols and such lik—was torne in peces a°

secundo Elizab^ by the said churchwardens and put to plane vse.

Itm a sepulcher—brent A° ij Elizabth by the aforesaid church
wardens.

Lincoln 20. April 1566.

Nicholas Bishop of Lincoln.

Bobert Monson.

Belton^ in the Isle of Axholme.—William Browghton and
George Clark Churchwardens 22. April 1566.

Imprimis one Rood with Marie and John—defacid as Robt
Caster saith iij or iiij yeare ago John Kiching and willm Awdeis
churchwardens.

Itrn one Rood loft with a tabernacle whearin Imageis stood

—

defacid a yeare and an halfe ago Willm ffowster and John Tailer

then churchwardens.

Itm an other table of Imageis — defacid this year by the

churchwardens fyrst aboue written.

Itin a pece of an other table of Imageis—in such sorte at the

said tyme made awaie by the said churchwardens fyrst above
written.

* Stoneliouse's Histori/ of the Isle ofAxholme, p. 332, contains a memorandum
that " the blasphemous pictures of the Holy Trinity, Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost, were removed out of the glass windows of the choir of Bel ton

January 10th, 1595, the expense whereof was ten pence, and no more. Wit-
ness John Melton, Clark ; Henry Giew ; William Ashton ; William Mercer

;

Richard Medley."
The Reverend N. Brunyee has most kindly examined the register in the hope

of finding this entry for me, but in vain. It appears that the book that ought
to contain it has been subjected to very rough usage, as the cover and many
leaves at each end are wantinir.
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Itfh an Idoll of all halowes"^—cut in peces by M'^ willm
ffearnesf a year past.

Itm diuers other Idolls—brent and defacid by Willm Sandoll
ij yeare ago.

Itm a canapie and ij vestm*^^ with a cope—defacid this yeare by
the said churchwardens aforesaid.

* A carved or painted representation of All-Saints, to whom the church is

dedicated.—Hart's Eccl. Records, 243.

t William Eerne, sprung from a family long seated at Parwich in Derbyshire,

but said to have been originally of German extraction, was son of John Feme,
who married PhiJize, daughter of Robert Milward, of Eaton in that county.

William Eerne espoused Anne, daughter and heiress of John Sheffield, of

Belton, an offshoot from the stem of Sheffield of Butterwick. By tliis match
he was father of Sir John Eerne, Knight, a member of the Honourable Society

of the Inner Temple, and some time keeper of the signet to the Council of the

North. Sir John's principal claim to remembrance in modern days is his

Blazon oj Ge?itne, one of the most interesting and trustworthy of our old

books on heraldic science. It is dedicated to his relative, Edmond Sheffield

(third Lord Sheffield of Butterwick, Earl of Mulgrave, 7 Eeb. 1026, K.G.
ob. 1646). Sir John Eerne left behind him at his death, which took place

about 1610, a numerous family of sons, one of whom, Henry Eerne, D.D., be-

came notable during the Civil Wars as a Royahst pamphleteer. As a suitable

reward for his good services, he received, at the Restoration, the bishopric

of Chester. The consecration took place at Ely House, Holborn, on Shrove
Sunday (9 Eeb.), 1661-2. He died 16 March following. His body rests in

Saint Edmund's Chapel, within the Abbey Church of Westminster.
Sir John Eerne had but one sister, Douglas, probably named after Douglas,

daughter of William, first Lord Howard of Effingham, who became the wife

of John, second Lord Sheffield of Butterwick. Douglas Eerne allied herself

in marriage with Ralf Rokeby, son of Ralf Rokeby of Skiers, co. York,
serjeant-at-law, who was himself a younger son of another Ralf Rokeby of

Mortham. Her husband will always be remembered with gratitude by the hvf
who love to study the history of the past among the green paths and dark
caverns of family history, as the author of one of the most interesting genealo-

gical memoirs in the language. The (Ecoyiomia Rokebeiorum was compiled with
all the matter-of-fact diligence of the dullest herald, but with this laudable

care for minute detail was combined great powers of narration and deep reli-

gious feeling such as is seldom displayed in the bye-ways of literature. The
book remained in manuscript until it was incorporated in the History of Rich-
mondshire, by Thomas Dunham Whitaker, LL.D,, E.R.S., E.S.A. (born 8 June,

1759; died 18 Dec. 1821). It is much to be regretted that this chronicle of

a house entitled to a position " in the highest rank of the nobility, so far as

this word is permitted to bear its first and proper sense,*' should remain
buried in the costly folios of a county history. Will not some Northern anti-

quary give us a new edition ? The very name of the Rokebys has passed

away from Yorkshire, but there are some of other names, there and elsewhere,

who are kindred to them in blood and afi'ection ; to such it seems not

well that the memory of the old house should perish or be kept alive only by
the fictitious incidents of a world-known poem.

Douglas Eerne did not long endure the cares of married life. Her husband
says she lived with him "but a yeare and about a fortnight, an honest jonge
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Itm albes stoles Amis and such Like linnen belonging to the

vestm*^^—defacid this yeare by the said churchwardens.

Itin ij handbells and one sacringe bell—defacid in like manner
this yere by the churchwardens fyrste aboue written.

Itm ij paxes and one crismatorie—one of the paxes wth a

crismatorie was gone a° pmo Elizabth John Crashe and Thomas
Kead churchwardens wee knowe not howe and thother pax was

defacid this yeare by S^ W™ Caster vicar ther.

Itm one paire of Sensers one crose of wood and one cros cloth

—defacid this yeare by the said churchwardens.

Itm a pix—defacid this yeare by the said churchwardens.

Itm iiij
"^ altar stones—Kemaynith vnbroken but at o'* retorne

wee will put it {sic) to pfane vse.

Itin a sepulker wth litle Jack"^—broken in peces one year ago

woman and a lowly and loving wife, of whose death, to comfort her husband,

William Camden, his learned friend, writt these verses following :—

UXOKIS RADULPHI ROKEBEII EPITAPHIUM.

Duglasiam junxit Rokesbeo jure jugali

Una fides, unum foedus, et unus amor.
Utrique sequales urebant pectora flamma

:

llle bonus, melior sed tamen ilia fuit.

Ilia fidem Ciiristo defixit ; fida marito

Vinea ; spes matris ; deliciseque patris.

Ilia pudica, decens, humilis, .... provida, mitis.

Omnibus et anirai conspicienda bonis.

Vidit et invidit mors improba; jussit ut ilia

Cederet e vita : paruit ilia libens.

Paruit, et tenebras seterno lumine mutans.

Jam Christo vivit, perfruiturque Deo.'
'*

Two armorial coats, or rather one slightly varied, have been assigned to the
Ternes. Per bend indented or and gules, and Per bend or and gules two
lions' heads erased counterchanged. If we may trust a popular book of re-

ference, this latter coat was granted in 1578.

—

Harl. MSS. 1190, f. 89 b ;

1550, ff. 171, 221. Egerton MS. 996. f. 69. Whitaker, T. D., Richmondsh.
i. 157, 175. Hunter, South Yorks. i. 31 ; ii. 102. Stonehouse, Isle ofAxholme,
324, 350. Gent. Mag., Ixii. 417. Wood, Ath, Oxon. ed. 1721, i. 365 ; ii. 266.
Burke, Armory, 1842.

* By this term of contempt is signified the little chest or box in which,
during a part of holy-week, the blessed sacrament was reserved and enclosed
within the Easter sepulchre. The less instructed and more vehement of the
Protestant party were accustomed to speak of the sacrament of the altar with
an amount of irreverence and contempt that shocked the feelings of all devout
persons. Kidley, the martyr, and Coverdale, the translator of the Holy Scrip-

ture, expressed themselves strongly against this profanity. The former said,

on his examination, when charged with teaching the old doctrines, " that there
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but litle Jack was broken in peces this yeare by the said church-

wardens.

Itin one crwet—gone we know not how.
Itm a crose of copper with banner clothes and a banner stafe

'—made awaie by John Crashe and Tho Kead A*' pmo Elizabth

then churchwardens.

Itm one Masse book one graile and ij pressioners—defacid ij

yeare ago by willm Sandoll clerck of the said pish and S'^ Tho^
Cleisbie vicar ther.

Itm ij couchers—made awaie A° pmo Elizabth John Crashie

and Thomas Kead churchwardens whether they be defacid wee
know not.

Itm one vestm*—defacid A** iiij Elizabth by John Mownson
gent John Schott and John Singleton churchwardens.

Itm ij candlestickes—made Awaie howe wee knowe not A**pmo
Elizabth by the aboue said Crashie and Kead churchwardens.

Itm o'^ altar clothes—Rotten in peces in the bottome of a

cheste.

Itm one cope—remayninth (sic) .

Itm one holie water fatt—puld downe but not broken w^*"

shal be.

Lincoln.

Martin Hollingworth.

22. April 1566.

Belton iuxa Grantha^.—Alexandr Ellis and wilim Grayme
Churchwardens 12. April 1566.

Imprimis one Rood wth Marie & John—brent this yeare by
the said churchwardens.

Itm a Rood loft—taken downe and pte of it geven to poor

folkes and thother pte occupied aboute the mending of the pinfold

yeates and the church yard yates.

Itm a mass book wth diuerse other laten bookes belonging to

the Idolatrous mass & popish e seruice—brent ij yeares a go
Augustine Astocke and Thomas Willerton then beinge church-

wardens.

Itm a maniiell a crismatorie and a crwet—cut in peces and
defacid this last weike by the said churchwardens first a bove

written.

were at Paul's Cross and diverse other places fixed railing bills against the

sacrament, terming it ' Jack in a box^ ' the sacrament of the haltery
' round

robing with such like unseemly terms ; for the which cause I, to rebuke the

unreverend behaviour of certain evil-disposed persons, preached as reverendly

of that matter as I might."—Ridley, JVorks^ ed. 1841, p. 265. Coverdale, ed.

1844, p. 426.
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Ttfh a wodden crose— broken this last week by the said

churchwardens by whome it is defacid.

Itfn one altar stone—broken in peces A° p^mo Elizabth.

Itfh a corporax a crwet wth diuerse other popishe peltric

—

was stolii out of o'^ church thre or iiij^^ year ago by whome wee
knowe not.

Lincoln.

Nicholas Bishop of Lincoln.

Robert Mounson ar,

Geo Mounson gen.

BiCHEFELD.—John Slcfford and Geoferaie Clark church-

wardens 21. March 1565.

Imprimis the Rood loft wth mari and Johne—sold to wiltm
Nicholso^ of the said pishe for vij^ iiij^ A^ quinto Elizabth Peter

Lichen and Harrie Russell churchwardens who defacid theim post

visit 1565.

Itfn ij albes—broken and cutt in peces to make a clothe for

the coion table and a surples for the Priest A** 1565 John
Sleford and Geofraie Clark gard 1565 p visit.

Itm onevestmt—broken in peces A° diii 1565 Johne Sleford

and Geofraie Clark gard 1566 post visit.

Itfn iij vestmentes and a crose clothe—sold to Crofor wim-
berlaie of the saidpishe AP dni 1565 Johne Slefford and Geofferaie

Clark gard, who broke theim in peces and put to pfaue

vse.

Itm a crose of laten a paire of Sensors ij candelstickes a holie

water fate a crwet a ship an (sic) canabie a pix a pax ij banner

clothes and a sacring bell—Sold to Peter Lichine and Geofraie

Clark for 5^ A*^ dni 1565 by the said churchwardens who broke

theim in peces and defacid theim.

Itfh a mass book a pressioner and a manuell—Torn broken

and ryven in peces Anno dni 1565 by Johne Sleford and
Geoflferaie Clarck gard^ pred^.

Itfh a sepulker—broken and burnt Anno diii 1563 W™
Boroughe and W"^ Askew churchwardens.

Itfh ij altar Stones—broken in peces A° dhe regine Elizbth

piho Johne Burton and Thomas Hawet churchwardens wch altar

stones lieth on brod bridge to bear vp the bank.

Itfh one cope—remaynig in o'^ said pishe church.

Itfh one altar stone—broken in peces A° dni 1565 Johne

Sleford and Geoffraie dark pred^ by whom it is defacid.

Itfh a hollie water stock—broken and defacid Anno pifho

Elizabth W"" Borough an Witlm Askew gard^.

examinat p iuramt^.
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BiLLiNGBOROWE.—Eichard Eyre and Crofer Sole churchwar-
dens 14. March 1565.

In pmis ij vestmentes one crosse clothe iij stoles iij phannelles
ij doubyckes a girdell a fruntall and b albes—sold to Robert
Burley of the said pishe anno dni 1565—Richard Eyre and
Crofer Sole churchwardens defaced.

Itrn iij pillowes a sepulcre clothe and one vale and a roode
clothe—sold to Hughe Tyngle of the said pishe anno dni 1565 by
the said churchwardens defaced.

Itin iij banner clothes iij Corporaxes clothes a blewe clothe

and a lampe—sold to waiter diconsonne of the said pishe anno
dni 1565 by the said churche wardens and defaced.

Itm one pixe and v tapers—sold to Johnne Buckburie of the

said pishe ano diii 1565 by the said churche wardens and de-

faced sanctus bell sold to Roberte Buckeberie^

of the said pishe anno diii 1565 by the said church wardens.

ij candlestickes .... ooke and a ma-
nuell—is defaced and broken in peces a** domini 1565 by the

said churchwardens jrraile a cowcher ....
booke and a defaced the said tyme by the said

churchwardens.

Itm one cope—remayneth in or pishe churche wt a surplesse

and 5 towelles w^^^ we occupie about the coion but all the trom-

perie and popishe Ornamentes is sold and defaced so that ther

remaynethe no supersticious monumente wt in or pish churche of

Billingborowe. One crosse ij handbelles iij candlestickes and a

hoUie water fait remayninge wch we haive to make awaie and
breake afore Easter nexte.

Itin ij altare stones broken and defaced.

The Palace Lincoln.

Nicholas Bishop of Lincoln.

John Aelmer, Archdeacon of Lincoln.

George Monson gen.

Martin Hollingworth civis.

18. March 1565.

BiRTON.t—Willm Eland and henrie lenton churchwardens 21

March 1565.

In pmis the roode marie and Johnne w* all the other Imagies

of papistrie one masse booke one portes and all other bookes of

* Robert Buckbery, yeoman, was returned as a freeholder here in 1561.

—

Lansd. MS. v. 59 b.

f Burton Goggles.
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papistrie—were biirnte a" 1559 Anthonie dickons and Thomas
wyer churchwardens at that tyme.
Itm the roode loft—taken downe ano pmo Elizabeth and sold

to Johnne AUaine of the same birton wch he haith made win-

does and other thinges of. The said Thomas wier and anthonie

dicons being churchwardens.

Itiii ij handbelles broken and solde to Johnne nixe and Thomas
Allaine of the same Toune Ano 1565.

Itm two crewettes and one crysmatorie and one paxe—was
taken awaie by o'^ late pesohne w*'*' is nowe ded.

Itm one crosse—sold to Robert Kinge for xij*^ wch he haith

broken.

Itm two alter stones—were broken and sold to Robert
Chomley^ and Thomas Conneyf and also the said conney haith

o'* pixe wch was broken and defaced.

Itm ij candlestickes—broken and sold to Thomas Gell.

Itin ij pricke candlestickes—broken and sold to george nyxe.

Itm the sepulcre—was burnte in melting lead for to mend or

churche.

Itm ij albes and two lynnen sheetes—cut in peces and geven to

thre poor women.
Itin one hallie water fatte of bras—sold to Richard dicons

1565 whoe haith broken and defaced the same.

Itm one sacring bell—willm Eland had and hong it by his

horse eare a longe tyme but nowe yt is broken.

* Robert Cholmondley was descended from a Cheshire family of considerable

note. He converted the Chantry-house at Burton Coggles into a dwelling-

house. His death took place 28th June, 1590. A monumental slab to his

memory yet exists in the parish church. His nephew, Sir Henry Cholmondley,
Knt., who married Alice, daughter of William Lacy of Stamford, is the direct

ancestor of Sir Mouutague John Cholmeley, of Easton Hall and Norton Place,

Baronet. The pedigree compiled from the Herald's Visitation of ] 634 and
other sources may be seen in Turner's Hist. Grayitham, p. 152.—Playfair's

Baronetage, vol. ii. p. 794.

t The Coney family is said to be of French extraction. Robert Conin
came into this country in the train of Isabella, daughter of Philip V. of France,

who married Edward II. 25 Jan. 1308. They were settled in South Lincoln-

shire in the fifteenth century. In 1793 Edmund Turnor, F.R.S., F.S.A., the

historian of Grantham (died 19 March, 1828), communicated to the Society of

Antiquaries a series of extracts from the household book of Thomas Coney,
the son of Richard Coney of Basingthorpe, by his wife Jane, daughter of

Thomas Ellis of Paunton. Both father and son were Calais merchants. This

record of their property and expenses shows that they were also among the

wealthiest of the Lincolnshire gentry. Thomas Coney married Alice, second

daughter of Sir Thomas Legh, Kt., Lord Mayor of London, 1558, by whom
he had numerous issue. His mercantile pursuits were not without trouble and
hazard to him. He was made prisoner by the French at the taking of Calais

in 1558, nor did his captors release him until the sum of 374/. had been paid
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Itm iij vestmentes and iij banner clothes and one erose clothe

—sold in Alio 1565 to Thomas Conney and Roberte charably
who haith cut and defaced theim. Wittm Eland and henrie

lenton churchwardens.

LiTLE BiTHAM.—Thomas bllssit and Witina wallice church-

wardens 21. March 1565.
Imprimis ij altar stones—defaced and broken in peces A° p^mo

Elizabth John Smithe and Thomas blissit then churchwardens.
Itm one crosse of wood one pix, one vestment ij albes ij stool es

one paire of Sensors ij handbells ij candellstickes ij crwettes one
manuell one mass book one pressioner one sacringe bell iij banner
clothes a vaile one crismatorie one corporax cloth one corporax
hagg one veale in the chauncell and one sepulker—broken and
defaced anno dni 1565 Thomas Blissit and Witlm wallice church-
wardens but certaine of theis thinges weare made awaie ij year a

go so that no one popishe ornament of all remanith but is

vtterlie defacid broken in peces and put to prophane vse.

Itm one Rood w^'^Imageis marye & John—burnid A°dni 1565
Thomas blissit and Wittm Wallice churchwardens.
Itm one Rood loft— pluckid downe A° drii 1565 Thomas

blissit and wittm wallice churchwardens by whome it was burnt.

Itfh one vestment—sold vnto Nicholes Nailor of litlebitha^

A° diii 1565 by Thomas blissit and wittm wallice churchwardens
defaced.

for his ransom. Most of the members of this family took the king's side in

the war between Charles 1. and his parliament. Thomas's grandson, Sir

Sutton Coney of Basingthorpe, was fined, March 1648, in the sum of 2648/.

for his own delinquency and that of his eldest son, William Coney: this

latter person was soon engaged in new troubles, for we find, in 1652, his name
among the long list of Cavaliers whose estates were forfeited for high treason.

Another grandson of Thomas Coney, Sir William Coney of Staunton Parva,
was one of the seventy-five gentlemen of this county who subscribed " horse
furnished fit for warre" for the king's service in the summer of 1642. His quota
was three horses. Richard Coney of Grantham, Gent., was one of the Parlia-

mentarians indicted of high treason at Grantham, 1643. Some other members
of this family seem to have taken the popular side. Thomas Coney of Boston
served the Parliament in a civil capacity as collector of the subsidies for that

borough in 1643. He had previously filled the office of town-clerk. His
wife was Mary Cotton, sister of John Cotton, that noble Puritan, of a descent
from whom the most illustrious families in New England are not unnaturally

proud. Mary survived her husband ; she was buried at Boston 15 Jan. 1655.

Bassingthorpe Hall, the old home of the Coneys, was built about 1586;
the north wing is yet standing in fair preservation, but degraded into a farm-

house. The badge of the family, a demi-lion holding a pansy flower, is carved
on the building.

—

Harl. MS. 1550, f. 3 h. Archaologia, v. ii. p 22. Gent.

Mag., Nov. 1852, p. 487. Simpson's Obituary/ Records, 297. Thompson, Hist.

Boston, 83, 413. Commons' Jour. v. 7, 102. A Declar. of Commons in Pari,
ujaon two Letters sent by Sir John Brooks to Sir Wm. Killegrew, 4to, 1643,
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Itm one hollie water stone— broken in peces and defacid

A°dni 1565 by the said blissit and wallice churchwardens so that

their remaineth no popish monuent in or said pishe churche.

Itm one Cope—remaynige in o^ pislie church,

examinat p iuramet.

Blyton.^—Thomas Rushtonf church warden 20. April 1566.

Imprimis the Rood Marie and Johne wth all other Imageis
of papistrie—defacid A° quinto Elizablh Robt Saunderson and
Thomas his brother then beinge churchwarden (^?ic).

Ornamtes of the priest— a cope wch remaynith, an alb

whearof is made a surpless and a vestm* of the w*^'' is made a

coveringe for o^ pulpit by the said churchwardens the said yeare.

Itm^ ij crosses ij altar.stones a veale a manuell and a pressioner

—defaced A*' quinto Elizabth by the said churchwardens.

Itm a mass book—gone no man knoweth howe.

Itm one Portess and one manuell—defacid this yeare by the

said churchwardens fyrste aboue written.

Itm one cruet one pax and a sacringe bell—defacid A'' quarto

Elizabth by the said churchwardens.

Itm one handbell—remaynith.

. Itm a sepulker of wainscot—Taken from the Church
by the vicar and remayneth in his house as wee suppose.

Lincoln George Monson gen^ 20. April 1566.

BoMNBTE.—Chrofer Becham and witimhempreingha^ 26. April

1566.

* In tlie seventeenth century this church contained the following arms
wrought in stained glass :

—

In the east window of the chancel : Lozengy or and gules a label of five

points azure. Argent a lion rampant gules crowned or, a bordure sable bezanty.

In a north window of the chancel : Quarterly I and IV Barry of six ermine

and gules three crescents sable, Wateuton. II Argent on a fess dancetee

sable three bezants, Burgh. Ill Sable fretty or. With these were empaled
Sable 3 mattocks argent.

In an eastern window of the nave :

.... on a bend .... 3 cinquefoils. "Effigies viri et femine gestantium

super pectora eadem insignia."

In two north windows :

•' Priez for ye Gild of Corpus Xpi quilk yis window garte mak."
In the west window near the door

:

Party per pale counterchanged argent and azure a chevron gules.

—

Harl.

MS. 6829, f. 198.

t In 16] 6 Robert Rushton held in Blyton, of the manor of Kirton in

Lindsey, parcel of the Duchy of Cornwall, 119 acres 2 roods of land.

—

Korden and Thorpe, Survey of Kirton Soke, MS. Moore, Pub. Lib. Camb.,

fi'. iv. 30, fol. 42.
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Imprimis our Rood w*'^ Marie and John and sucli like Idols

—

brent A° pmo Elizabeth wittm hornsaie and Kobt Lowe then
churchwardens who is dead.

Itm one alb one sacring bell one paire of sensors thre old

towells and a crose of wood—Remaynith.

Itm or Rood loft—defacid thre year ago Robt Hornsae and
John Lawe then being churchwardens.

Itm o'^ mass bookes and sUch popish peltrie apptaynig to the

popish mass—was torne in peces and defacid and thereof is made
painted clothes.

Itm one altar stone—pavid in or church A° pino Elizabeth by
the foresaid churchward^

Itm a pix—defacid and broken in peces and therof is made a

salt celler for salt.

Itm a vestm* and ye rest as fanells stooles and such like

—

brent iiij yeare ago pte of the same and the rest hath made
quishwines of John Michill and James Totter then church-

wardens.

Itm or hollie water stock—gone we knowe not how, nor who
was churchwardens.

Itm a crwet—wee borrowid of pson Newcom^ who had it

againe AP p^mo Elizabth.

Itm a sepulker and a crose—broken in peces iiij a year a go
the said Michill and Totter being churchwardens.

Itm candellstickes crose clothes—broken in peces John Michill

and James Totter then being churchwardens.

Lincoln xxvj. April.

Martin Hollingworth civis.

BoTHEBY PaS^ell.— Williii "Walton and Richard fibrman
22 Mch 1565.

Imp^mis one vestment a stoole a phanel and a corporax—sold

to Helen Milborough of Bothebie A^ dili 1563 Richard Long-
landes and Robt Muston then churchwardens who defacid theim
and broke theim in peces.

Itm an alb—wch we made a Rochet of for or clerk AP diii

1565 Willm walton and Richard fforman then beinge church-

wardens.

Itm a crose ij crewetes a handbell and a sacring bell—broken
and sold to a brazier at Grantha^ faire Anno dni 1563 Richard
Longlandes and Robt Musto^ then churchwardens.

Itm a rood wth Marie and John—burnid wth in or said pishe

Anno diii 1563 Richard Longland and Robt Muston then being
churchwardens.

Itm a Massebookea manuell apressioner—weare burnid sence
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M^ archdeacon of Lincoln^ his visitacon A** dni 1565 by William
"Walton and Richard iForman churchwardens.

Itfn a rood loft—sold to llichard Langlandes of the said j>ishe

sence M^ Archdeacon his visitacon Anno Diii 1565 by Wittm
Walton and Richard ffoorman and is by the said Longlandes broken
in peces who haithe nowe made a bridge for his sheep to go over

into his pasture.

Itm an altar stone—broken in peces and occupied for the

pavinge of the churche A° dni 1563 by Richard Langfendes and
Robt Muston then churchwardens.

Itm one other altar stone—M^ Frauncis Pennell of the said

pishe had out of the churche Anno dni 1563 Richard Langland
and Robt Muston then churchwardens who made a fyre berth of

it in his hall,

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

Geo. Mounson gen.

22. March 1565.

Bracebie.—^Niches Bawne Churchwarden 1. April 1566.

'

ffirst all o^ mass bookes and other of the Idolatrous mass

—

weare torne and made awaie A° pmo Elizabeth.

Itm one banner clothe—made awaie a° pino Elizabth.

Itin ij candelstickes an oynting box a canabie and a crosse

—

sold to Johne Pellf A° diii 1565 by the said churchwarden and
is defacid.

Itin a crwet—or vicar that was had it awaie wth him A^ prho

Elizabth who is the vicar of Londonthorp.

Itm one vestment—broken and defacid A° pino Elizabeth.

Itm iij altar stones and a hollie waterfate—broken and defacid

anno pdco and is occupied about the mending of Skellington

Hall.

Itin o'^ Rood Loft—broken and therof is made seats for the

pishuers anno diii 1563 Niches Bawman then churchwarden.

Itin an alb—whearof is made a coveringe for o'^ font A^ 1565
the said Nicholes then churchwarden.

Itm o"^ roode Imagies Marie & John—burnid Anno pino
Elizabth so that their remaynith none vpon o^ othes.

I. April 1566.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

* John Aelmer, S.T.P., Archdeacon of Lincoln, 6 Nov. 1562. Consecrated
Bishop of London 24 March, 1577.

f John Pell was, no doubt, one of the Pells of Dembleby, but his name does
not occur in the Visitation books. Arms of Pell of Dembleby, ermine, on a
canton or, a pelican azure.

—

Harl. MS. 1550, f. 138.
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Bradley.—Wittm Lustbie 25. April 1566.

Imprimis one Eood w*^ Marie and John—brent this yeare by
the said churchwardens.

Itiii o'" Rood Loft—puld downe and sold this yeare by the

said churchwardens wch is defacid.

Itiii a mass book wth all the rest belonging to the popish ser-

vice—brent as o'^ pson saith a** pmo Elizabeth.

Itiii a vest°^* stool es Amis and such like linnen belonging to

the vestmt—sold in King Edwardes tyme.
Itm one altar stone—broken and laid in the high waies the

rest was made awaie in King Edwardes tyme.

Lincoln.

Nicholas Bishop of Lincoln,

Robert Mounson ar.

Thomas Saintpoll ar.

Martin Hollingworth civis.

BiiAUGHTON—Robert Leighte {sic) and Richard Heid church-
wardens 8. April 1566.

ffirst a vestm* an albe a stoole a crose clothe & a cross iij ban-
ner clothes a sepulker cloth a crismatorie a hand bell and a litell

brass bell—sold to Roger Marflet of the said pishe Thorns
Joson wittm watson & Peter dent of the said pishe this yeare by
the said churchwardens and what they have done with theim wee
knowe not.

Itm one altar stone—willm Leget and Peter Dent toke and
Laid on a grave w*^^ so remaynith unbroken, the said Leget &
Dent beinge churchwardens A° iij regine Elizabth.

Itfii ij pixes—ar defacid and geven awaie by Richard Heid
and Robt Lightfoot [sic) churchwardens this yeare vnto a child

to plaie wth all.

Itm a mass book—sold vnto a Pedlar this year by the above

namid Robt Leightfoot and Richard Heid churchwardens.

Itiii all otherLaten bookes belonginge to the popishe service—is

gone made a waie and defacid so that nowe their remaynith non.

Itm a Rood Loft—puld down and broken in peces A** iij^

regine Elizabth Win Leget and Peter dent churchwardens.

Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

George Mounson gen.

Martin Hollingworth civis.

Brauncein.—Jho wattes and John Storr churchwardens
the last of Apl 1566.
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Imprimis a box made of bone"^ sold to Jho Wattes sens the

last visitacon who keeps yt to put monney in.

Itm one candelstick and one hallywater fatt sold to wittm
Brinckill sens the last visitaco.

Itm a candelstick sold to Bartill weston this yere and he occu-

pieth it on his table.

Itm one Ammys sold to Thomas sens said visitacon

and he brake y^ in peces in o'' sight this yere.

Itiii iij banner clothes and a towell sold to Roger brinckill

sens the last visitacon.

Itiri a towell sold to Laurenc Pane sens the last visitacon And
he occupieth yt on his table.

Itm a painted cloth that covered the fnte sold sens the last

visitacon to Crofer Bust.

Itm a corporax one cros ij candelstickes two cruettes a paire of

Sensors and two hand belles sold sens the last visitacon to Geog
Backhouse and we saw him deface them.

Itm a pax sold to the said Georg Backhous sens the said last

visitacon and wee willed him to deface it.

Itm a sacking bell sold to willm Thurswell sens the last

visitacon.

Itm a corporax sold to Robert Ashton this yere.

Itm to Robert Bellamee ij corporax^ sold this yere wherof his

wief made of one a stomacher for her wench and of thother being
ript she will make a purse.

Itm an old albe sold to Robert Atkynsii this yere.

Itm a veale sold this yere to John Grenewod defaced.

Itm an altar ffrontf sold to S Richard thoryld.

Itm the rode loft taken down a yere sens and sold to willm
Brinckill this yere.

Itm a vestmet sold to Thomas Preston this yere.

Itm ij vestmentes a crose cloth and a banner cloth of silke sold

to Wittm Alen this yere.

Itm ij pillowes one towelle iij peces of heare cloth sold to

Willm Brinckill this yere.

* This was probably a box to keep altar-breads in.

f The altar frontal'was a movable front of metal, wood, or silk put close to

the fore part of the altar, reaching from the slab on the top to the ground.

The frontals were usually of the same colour as the vestments, and were

changed at the same times, according to the festivals. Sometimes the

silken frontals veiled the two sides as well as the front of the altar. The
modern custom of ornamenting the front of the altar with sculpture or paint-

ing was almost, if not quite, unknown in this country before the Reformation,

Antepetidium is the term now used here for designating the frontal. The
Roman Missal ca\h it pallmm ; in Italy it is known diS the paliotto.—Hock,

Church of Our Fathers, i. 236.
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Itm ij toweltes [sic) sold to Reginald Watres this yere.

Itm sold to S. Richard Tadil one albe and one shet and one

towell this yere.

Itm thimages of the rode marie and John and othr imagies

were broken a^ pmo Elizabeth Robert Bellamie and Roberto

wellwen clnirchwardes.

Itm the covering of the pix sold to John Storr and his wief

occupieth yt in wiping her eies.

Itm a messe boke a graile a portess and a manuell cntt in peces

before my lord of Lincoln iiij yeres sens when he was there and
preaching.

Itm a sepulcre broken in peces and geven to the pore this yere.

Md that most of the said monumentes remayned in the cust^die

of the clarke out of the church the space of iiij yeres or there

about.

Carlebte.—Richard Shippe and Roberta Bentley 18. March
1565.

In pmis the roode altare tables altars and altar stones—was
defaced anno primo Elizabeth Johnne Ternpleman and george
gilberte then churchwardens.

Itm marie and Johnne—was burned the xxiiijth of ffebruarye

anno dni 1565 by Richard Shipp and Robert Bentley church-
wardens.

masse bookes other popishe

was burned anno pmo Elizabeth Johnne Templema^ and George
Gilberte beinge churchwardens.

a pixe ttes—were sold in Staunford

to Roberte Caresbye the pewterer by Johne Templema^ and
George Gilberte churchwardens a° pmo Elizabeth.

Itm an albe which made a rochett for the Clarke anno pmo
Elizabeth John Templema^ and george Gilberte church wardens.

Itm a vestmente the amices the corporaxe and the stole—was
sold to Roger Templema^ of Carllby anno dni 1565 by Robert
Bentley and Richard Shippe churchwardens and by the said

Templema^ put to prophane vse.

Itm one cope wch was taken awaie at the death of psonne
Edmonde by his exequutors ano pino Elizabeth Johne Templema^
and george Gilbert churchwardens so that no popishe monument
remayneth in or pishe churche.

The Palace Lincoln 18. March 1565.
Nicholas Bishop of Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

.... Mounson gen.

Martin Hollingworth civis.
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Cahltonnr iiixta lincoln.—Thomas Clapliam churclie warden
. . . March 15G5.

Imp^mis thimageis of the roode Marie and Johnne—were

Itm one vestment one albe one cope one crose two candlestio

.... one pare of sens hallywater iatt .......
Itm as for grailes and other latten bookes .... boxes and

altare tabl . . . wt all other monumentes of superstic5n ....

Lincoln.

John Aelmer archdeacon of Lincoln.

George mounson gen.

Caelton in Moorland. — "VYfh Nailor and John Ilarling,

26. April! 566.

Imprimis our Rood wth Marie and John and the rest of the

painted pictures—Brent A'' dni 1563 W™ Tailor and W™ Saun-

der«on then churchwardens.

Itin or Rood loft—sold and defacid. this last yeare Robt
Tailor and witlm Barker churchwardens.

Itm or popish mass booke wth the rest apptayning to the said

popishe service—sold to Mr. disney^ of the said towne A° diii

1563 win Sauuderson and Wiii Tailor then churchwardens.

* The family of Disney or D'lsney, of Carlton-le-Moorland, was a junior

branrh of the Disneys of Norton Disney. The founder of this younsrer liouse

was John Disney, fa"ther of Thomas Disney, the gentleman here mentioned.

Thomas Disney married Katherine, daughter of Augustine Porter, of Belton,

by whom he liad a large family. The Disneys have a long and illustrious

pedijrree, more than usually well authenticated. It may be seen at length in

liutchins' //w'/ory of Dorsetshire, y.iv.'^.?)^^. Tliey were divided in their loyalty

during the reign of Charles I. Molineux Disney, of Norton Disney, son and

heir of Daniel Disney by Mary his wife, daughter of Richard Molineux, of

Ilaughton in Nottinghamshire, took, the side of the royal prerogative, and was
in eonsequence fined 6/. 13^. 4</., with 30/. per annum settled upon his estate.

Another Disney was a captain in the Cavalier army and a prisoner after the

battle of Marston Moor ; and a John Disney, for the part he took in the Nor-

folk rising, was under sentence of death, until pardoned 17 Jan. 1650. Two
Disneys at least were in the Parliament's armies : one held the rank of

colonel 14 March, 1645, the other was a captain in Colonel Hammond's
Regiment, in 1046. The Commons Journals of 20 Nov., 1651, notice

a petition from Joan, the widow of Captain Guido Disney, of Col. Syler's

Regiment, from which it appears that her husband had been slain during

the campaign in Scotland.

Several members of the family have been authors of no mean merit. John
Disney, theologian, magistrate, and poet, was born at Lincoln, 1677; ordained

priest in middle life in 1719 ; instituted to the Vicarage of S. Mary's, Not-

tingham, 1722 ; died 3 Peb., 1730. His body awaits the general resurrection

in the chancel of his own church near the communion table. His grandson,

John Disney, D.D., born at Lincoln 17 Sep., 1746, educated at Peterhouse,
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Itm or altar stones—pavid in or church and broken dco Ao
1563.

Itm ij candelstickes a crose and sensors and a bason—sold to

Wfh Tailor 1563 wch is defacid.

Itm a hollie water fatt—meltid and defacid dco ao 1563.

Itm banners banner staffes crose staffes—defacid dco Ao dni

1563 by Mr. Disney of the same towne.

Itm a veal—sold to W™ Saunderson dco Ao 1563 wch is

defacid.

Castlebyth^.—^harrie Ash well and wiltm mullymer church-

wardens 18. march 1565.

In prfhs the roode marie and Johnne and all other Imaojies of

papistrie—were burned by Thomas Inma^"^ and Richard pell

beinge churchewardens at that tyme in Ao pino Elizabeth.

Itm two handbelles—sold to wilim Craine by the said churche

wardens in Ano predi^ wch he haith made a brasen morter of.

Itm one cope one vestment & or 3 albe—sold to Thomas Inma^
for the some of Vs vpon sondaie was a sevenighte wch he haith

defaced and cutt in peces.

Itm the roode loft—was burnte by Thomas Inma^ and Richard

Pell anno pred^.

Itm as for crosse and crose clothes pix Sensors candlestickes

crewittes Crysmatories and all other brasen vessell wt thre banner

clothes—we had none but that we borroed of harrie Inma^ of

Stamford and at the defacinge of all the said monumentes of

Cambridge, chaplain to Dr. Edward Law, Bishop of Carlisle, Vicar of Swinderby,

and Rector of Panton, gave up his ecclesiastical preferments in 1782, and be-

came assistant minister to the Rev. Theophilus Lindsey at the Unitarian Chapel
in Essex-street. Nouvelle Biog. G^nerale, sub nom.

Dr. Disney married at Richmond, in Yorkshire, Jane, eldest daughter of

the Venerable Francis Blackburne, E,ector of Richmond and Archdeacon of

Cleveland. This lady died 2 Oct., 1 809. Her husband survived until 26
Dec, 1816. A list of his writings may be seen in Nichols' Illustrations of
Literature, v. vi. p. 480.

Anotlier member of this family is the subject of a curious biographical

work

—

Some Remarkable Passages in the Holy Life and Death of Gervase

Disney, Esq., 1692. It brings before us with painful reality the sufferings that

Protestant Dissenters endured under the rule of the two latter kings of the

house of Stuart.

The Disney arms are argent on a fess gules, ihr^e fleur-de-lys or. MSS.
Queen's Coll. Oxford, P. 22, f. 75 b.—Tyrwhitt MSS. transcript, p. 120.
Turner, Hist. Grantham, p. 99. Sprigge, England's Recovery, Oxf. R^printy

p. 329. Dring's Cat. of Compounders, sub nom. Ditney. Commons Jour., v. iv.

475. vi. 525. vii. 38. Nichols' Illustrations of.Literature, v. vi. p. 478-484.
Gent. Mag. 86. pt. ii. p. 627-
* " Henricus Inman de Castellbytham, yeom," occurs as a freeholder in 1561.

—Lansd. MS. 5, fol. 59 b.

E %
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supstic5n were restored to him againe by Richard Pell and
Thomas Inma'^ churclie wardes at that tyme.
Itm iij alter stones—broken and paved in the churche.

Itm one sepulcre—wch we haue made a coion table of.

Itm as for mass books and other bokes of papistrie—we had
none but that we borrowed of o'^ vicare which e he had ag-aine at

the tyme of the defacinge of all papistrie wch vicare is now ded.

Itm one pax—defaced and broken.

Nicholas Bishop of Lincoln.

George Mounson gen.

Martin Hollingworth
March 18. 1565.

CoLSTERWORTH.—Thinventaric of all the popishe ornamentes
that remayind in the church of Calsterworth at anie tyme
sens the deathe of the late Quene Marie made by Miles
Darbie and Symond Meares churchwardens the xviijth of
Marche 1565.

Itin the rood Marie and Johne was burned A*' p^mo Elizabeth
by Thomas Tidd and John Tidd churchwardens.

Itm one cope—sold to a bell founder of Notingha^ A**.

Itm a veale and ij albes—wheareof ther was made one surpless

and clothes for the colon table by the said church wardens A** p^mo
Elizabeth.

Itm a mass book a manwell and all other latein books-»^weare

burnt in the second yeare of Elizabeth John Buds and Win Bil-

lingworth churchwardens.

Itm a crose a paire of sensors a crismatorie a cruet a pix and ij

candellstickes sold in the second yeare of Elizabeth at Granthame
faier John Buds and W°^ Billingworth churchwardes.

Itm a sepulker one vestment one banner—sold to certain of

the pishners A° vj*° Elizabeth Simon Meares"^ and Myles Darbie
churchwardens wch is defaced.

Itin the Rood loft ij altars and altar stones—broken and
defaced by Johne Buds and Win Billingworth churchwardens.

Ex*°^ apud Lincoln in ecclia poclie diiii Martini ciuit^e Lincoln

cora^ Georgio Mounson generoso et martino Hollingsworth ciue

ciui^te Lincoln Comi^ssariis regiis p^ iurament gard predator

xviij° Marcii 1565.

Corbie.—Henrie Browne and Anthonie Askewe church-

wardens.

In p^mis an awbe a vestment and a Cope .... sold to Richard

* Doubtless one of the family of Meeres, of Kirton, in Holland. His name
is not on the visitation books of the heralds.
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NicoU for the some of xxvj Rede and Kobert daye beiii^

churchwardens.

Itiii the same Richard Nicoll haith defaced thereof

cushinges.

Itfh the Image of the roode wt the Images of ma . . . Johnne
and the Image of St. Johnne the Evaug^ of the churche

wt a portesse a manuall and a were burute in the first

yere of the quenes maiest . . . that now is in the presence of

the whole pishion . . . Anthonie dericke and will Nicoll being

churchw . . .

Itih the roode lofte was pulled downe and sold . . . , . Arme-
strongef the xxvth daie of ffebruarii anno 15 . . . some of viij^

the hordes and tymber whereof . . . frauncis haith vtterlie de-

faced, churchwardens . . . Rede and Robert Daie.

Itm the handbelles were sold to Roberte dente of Grauntham.
All w^*^ said monney was put into the co Coi-bie and

bestowed upon diuors po com5n welthe of the Towne.
Other ornaments more then befor wtin the pishe of

Corbie duri Maries reigne nor at auny t . . . .

Nicholas Bishop of Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

George Mounson gen.

Martin Hollingworth civis.

14. March 1565.

ConJiiNGHAM.—Edmund Hammer.
Matthew Robinson Churchwardens.

8. April 1566.

Iinp^mis an albe and a vestfnt—was taken frome the church

by Peter Heaton of the said pishe. vocet^ heato.

Itm a Grade and a mauuell—remainth in the custodie of or vicar.

Itm a crose of laten and a shaft a handbell and a sacring bell

—remayning in or pish churche.

Itfh one other haudbell—lost in the plague tyme.J

* St. John the Evangelist is the patron saint of the church.

f The Armstrongs ot Corby, originally irom Tweedale, in Northumberland,
had been settled at Corby for several generations on the accession of Queen
Elizabeth. They had originally rendered themselves wealthy as Calais mer-
chants. The family continued in the position of gentry until the middle of the

succeeding century.

Erancis Armstrong, gentleman, was returned as a freeholder in Corby 1561.
^Lansd.MS.^J.b^'b.

% The great Plague of 1563. This frightful pestilence broke out among the

English soldiers, closely besieged in Havre by the French. It carried oil' at

first fifty men a day, but belore the surrender the death-rate had doubled. The
town was delivered up 29th July, 1563. The inlected garrison immediately
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Itfh a Mass book and ij pressioners—wch weare thold vicars

who toke the same out of the church, vocet^ rector de hephm.
Itm Timber and boordes of the Rood Loft—sold to Thomas

Broholme for xvj^ A° 1565 by the churchwardens fyrst aboue
written.

Itm an alabastr table—defacid A** dni 1566 by the church-
wardens.

Itiii one pix one canabie a corporax and a crismatorie—taken
awaie by the old vicar A° pfho Elizabeth.

Itm iij altar stones whearof one was sold to Mr. Toplife"^ and
thother ij remaynith and is pavid in the church.

Itm a holie water stock—sold to Mr. Vicar of the said pishe

that now is who haith put it to ppfane vse.

Thimage of Mary the rode and John burned said da so non
constat propterea vocet^ Thoins Tason John Cleye.

CowNHAM Bartholomewe.—Jhon maver Thomas Drabery
churchwardens 26. April 1566.

Imprimis the rood mary and Jhon wth all other Images of

papistrie—brockin and defacid by Robert collinwode Rychard
rigate then churchwardines in anno p^mo elizabethe.

Itm one mase booke ij portasis and one manuell—burnte in the
sam yere and by the sam churchwardines.

returned and brought the plague to this country, and as they separated to

their several homes spread the disease throughout the length and breadth of

England. In London alone it seems that upwards of twenty-one thousand
persons were swept away. John Abel, who was there at the time, wrote
an account of the visitation to Henry Bullinger. Of this document the

Parker Society has given a translation, but most provokingly has not
printed the original because it was in German. John Parkhurst, Bishop of

Norwich, writing to the same correspondent on the 13th August, 1563, tells

him that he has suffered from it in his own household. "Pestis grassatur

Londini," he says, " et in novo Portu, et in exercitu Gallorum, ut fama est.

Cetera ex literis Gualteri. 20 Julii misi literas ad consiliarios per unum ex
prsecipuis meis famulis. Is mihi 26 ejusdem mensis attuiit responsum, et post

quatriduum peste obiit. Dominus misereatur nostri 1"

Notices of this dreadful visitation are sometimes met with in parish registers.

A very touching record of this kind may be seen in that of Almondbury, near

Huddersfield. It is printed in the late Mr. Hunter's Hallamshire, p. 6.

—

Farker Soc. Epist. Tigurince, v. i. p. 79. Zurich Letters^ v. ii. p. 109. Carte,

Bi8t. Eng. v. iii. p. 4i4. Hollinshed, Chron. 1587, v. iii. p. 1205. Kennett,

Hist. Eng. 1706, v. ii. p. 393, col 1.

* The Topcliffes were of Somerby, which had come into their possession by
the marriage of Walter Topcliffe with Elizabeth, daughter and co-heiress of

John Towers, or de Turribus, in 1352. The person here indicated is Richard
Topcliffe, who married Jane, daughter of Sir Edward Willoughby, Bt. Se-

veral of his ancestors had married women of illustrious families. He was
descended in the female line from the Yorkshire Fairfaxes and the Water-
^ns of Walton.
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Itm ij vestmentes one crose cloth—Tare them and the erose

clothe sold to xpofer chelles and he hathe defacide them the other

is in the church defacid also.

Itiii candlestickes sold to henrye maver and Robarte willimson

in anno sexto and know not whether they luith defacid them or

not but they shall by.

Itm one crose of brase—brockin and defacid in anno sexto

by Jhon maver and thomas drewery churchwardinep.

Itfii .... handbelles brockin and defacid in a 1566 byphilip

maver xpofer challes.

Itin ij crewettes ij altar clotes ij towells and a crismatorie

—

made awaie A° piiio Elizabth by the forsaid churchwardens how
wee knowe not.

Itm or hollie water fate—was broken the said fyrst yeare.

Itin ij altar stones—broken the said fyrst yeare.

Itiii a sepulker—sold to Robt South'^ A° pimo Elizabeth who
defacid it.

Itiii a crose cloth and a banner clothe—defacid the said fyrst

yeare Kobt CoUingwood and Hiehard Rig-at churchwardens.

Itm a veale—torne in peces the said fyrst yeare and given to

poor people.

Itm a pax—broken in peces the said fyrst yeare.

Itin a Rood loft—defacid this yeare by the churchwardens

now beinge.

Croxbte.—Thorns Wright and John croxton churchwardens.

A masse book a portas & a manuell—thei knowe not what be-

came of the^ Robert Swallowe (now disceased) & Wittm Skynn^
(nowe being thei can not tell where) being churchwardes anno
pfho regine Eliz^ and there pson ys dead, who was at y* tyme.

But one vestmet & yt verie old w*^'' was the psons and he had
it againe.

* This family was settled at Kelstern, a village near Coveiiham. A junior

member, also named Robert, became a London merchant. He dwelt at Hackney,
and having married one of the Berrys of Kent, became, on the 4th September,

1634, "at eifiht at night," the father of a boy who was afterwards Robert
South, D.D., the eminent divine. South, the merchant, was, I believe, the

same person who was appointed cutler to King James I., 22nd March, 1618, and
who petitioned the Protector, 2nd Dec, 1656, for indemnification for certain

losses that he and others had sustained in 1645, by reason of the cargo of the

ship Discover!/ having been seized at Kinsale, in Ireland, by Lords jjrougliili

and Inchquine. Arms, argent, two bars gules, in chief a mullet sable.

—

Lansd.

MS. 987, p. 242. Add. MS. 5716, f. 13. Add. MS. 5755, f. 235. Had. 1550,

f. 217, b. Robinson's Hackney, 1S42-3, v. ii. p. 63. South's 3 Sermons, 1717,
ed. Curl, reprinted in Sermotis, 1S23, v. i. p. 2. Biog. BriL, sub nam. ; Wood,
Ath. Oxon., sub nam.
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ij Albes were broke® & giue® to ij poore vvouie® in the towne
about a yeare since.

One pixxe a pere of sensars a crosse a cruet & a handbell^ were
broken at Christenfhs last & sold to Mr. Nycholas Dowsan in

theis churcliwardes tyme.
Roode marie & John were burned the last yere, to make a

plumer fier wch mended y*' churche leades.

Rood loft was take^ down parte of it ij yeres ag-oe & part at

Christems last and it is sold to Mr. John Shetfeild'^ to mak sealing.

* John Sheffield of Croxby was the representative of a younger branch of

the noble family of Sheffield of Butterwick, that had become possessed of the

manor of Croxby by the marriage of John Sheffield, a younger son of Sir

Robert Sheffield of Butterwick, with Johanna, daugliter and heiress of John
Thoresby of Croxby. This lady's grandmother, also called Johanna, was
daughter of Sir Roger Asterby of Croxby, and became eventually a co-heiress

of her brother John, the last male of the line. John Shettield took to wife

Dorothy, daughter of Alexander Amcottes of Aisthorpe. His death occurred
9th June, 1586. The Croxby estate remained in the family until 1676, when
it was alienated by Christopher Sheffield.

The elder branch of the family were ennobled in the person of Sir Edmond
Sheffield, Knt., who was created Baron Sheffield of Butterwick, 16th I'eb.,

1547. He died in battle against the Norfolk rebels, in 1549. Having acci-

dentally fallen from horseback, he was refused quarter. It is reported that

his brains were beaten out by a person named Pulke, with a fuller's club. A
record of his burial is preserved in the parish register of Saint Martin's,

Norwich >
—"Dominus Sheffield cum xxxv. aliis sepulti fuere primo August!"

[1549]. A stone is engraved in the Bev. F. W. Bussell's Hid. of Ketfs
Rebellion, p. 97, that once marked the place where he fell. The same book
contains (p. 206) an interesting letter from this Edmond Sheffield, written, it

seems, before his elevation to the peerage, during some period of great distress

of mind ; its resigned and religious tone impresses the reader with a high

opiuion of its author. An error or omission in a very inaccurate book of

popular reference has led Mr. Russell to doubt whether Lord Sheffield was
the writer. That he was so is beyond question. The letter is addressed to
" Maister Candyshe," who married his father's widow, Margaret, daughter of

John Zouch, whom he calls " his most worshipfuU father in Lawe." His
grandson, Edmond, third Baron Butterwick, received the Earldom of Mulgrave
from Charles I., 7th Eeb., 1626.

John Sheffield, third Earl of Mulgrave, great-grandson of the first earl, was
created Marquis of Normanby, co. Lincoln, 10th May, 1694, by William and
Mary. On 9th March, 1703, he was raised to the highest rank of the peerage

as Duke of Normanby; and on the 23rd of the same month was created Duke
of Buckinghamshire. He died 24th Feb., 1721, desiring by his will to be buried

jn Westminster Abbey with the following inscription over his remains :

—

" Pro Rege ssepe. Pro Republica semper."

" Dubius sed non improbus vixi,

Incertus morior, sed inturbatus

;

Humanum est nescire et errare :

Christum adveneror, Deo confido

Omnipotenti, benevolentissimo

:

Ens entium, miserere mei."
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ij alter Stones—One Mr. Sheffield liaith made a sinck of in his

kitchine and thother maketh a bridge in the Towne.
The pax the late pson had but what he did vvt^ yt he can not

tell and likewise ye sacringe belP but this thei ca not tell cer-

tainlie.

One banner cloth one John Barnard had and he saith that he

can not tell what he haith don wt y*.

A crosse clothe—sold to a poor woma^ for Id.

exist et iurat.

Croxton.—Thomas Crowder and Nichas Backhouse Church-

wardens 30. April 1566.

Imprimis o^ rood marie and Jhon—brent A** p^mo ElizabtU

AV™ Emeson and Crofer Atkinson then churchwardens.

Itfh or rood Loft—puld downe this yeare and defacid.

Itm or masse bookes with manuels and such popishe bookes

—

defasid iiij'"' or fyve yeare ago by the said Emeson and Atkinson

then churchward^.

Itm 0^ altar stones—solde and defacid this yeare by the church-

wardens now beinge.

Itih a holie water fatt—is defacid Six yeare ago.

Itm a pix a pax—defacid iiij^'' year ago in like manner.

Itm 0^ candlestickes crwetes and a sacringe bell—defacid A
pmo Elizabth by the said churchwardens.
Itm o^ vestmentes albes Amises stoUs ffanels and such like -

cut in peces and thereof is made clothes for the coion table and
pulpitt this yeare.

Itm a crosse and a crosse cloth—defacid and made awaie ij

year ago or thre.

Itm banners banner staves and crosse staves—defacid A° p^mo
Elizabthe by Emerson and Atkinson then churchwardens.

Itfh a sepulker—whearof is made a shelf for to set dishes on.

Dennilbie.—Thorns Tailor Churchwarden 8. April 1566.

Inpihis a Kood loft—whearof is made a framde table for the

coicants.

Itfh a Mass book w*^ all such booke of papistrie—ar abolished

This beautiful inscriptiou was altered, but not improved, by those wiiose duty

it was to carry out the wishes ot the dead.

The old hue of the Sheffield.s euded by the death of Edmond, second Duke
of Buckiughamshire, Slst Oct., 1735.

Arms, argent a chevron between three garbs gules. The present Sir llobert

Sheffield, Bart., of Norraanby Park, bears the same coat within a bordure

gobonny. There is an inaccurate pedigree of the family in Stonehouse's Hist,

of the Isle ofAxholme, p. 262.
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made awaie and defacid in the first or second years of the Qiienes

Ma*^« that now is:

Itfh liood w"^ Marie & John— burnid A° 1562 Stephen
Marrall then beinge churchwarden.

Itfh ij altar stones—broken in Feces and ar pavid in or said

churche A^ 1565 Stephen Marrall bein<Te churchwarden.
Itiii a pax—g-oiie awaie I know not how.
Itfh a vcstfht a veal and an yron that the lamp hangd on

—

solde to George Stockdale of the said pishe A° 1565 Thofhs
Taylor beinge churchwarden wch is cutt in peces and defacid.

Itfh a handbell and a paire of Sensors wth a crismatorie—sold

to John Pollard of the said pishe A** 1565 by Thomas Tailor

churchwarden whether he hath defaced it I knowe not but moste
certainly at my retorne he shall deface it.

Itfh iij banner clothes—sold to Stephen Marrall A** 1565 by
the said churchwarden who bathe made painted clothes of ye
same.

Itfh a vestfht—taken out of the church iiij year ago by whom
is vnknowne.
Itm a crewet—made awaie in such sorte at the said tyme for I

never saw anie in or churche this iiij or yeare.

Itfh one albe—whearof is made a surples.

Lincoln.

Nicholas Bishop of Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

Eobert Monson arm.

Denton.—Eoberte Baker and Witlm Wilson Churchwardens
6. April 1566.

Inp^mis the images of the roode marie and Johnne and all

other Imagies of papistrie—were burnte in aho 1563 for the

meltinge of lead by a plu^mer that mended o'' churche Boberte

Bracebrigge and Edvvarde Kell churchwardens.
Itfh all o*" masse bookes manewell legendes grailes and all other

bookes of papistrie—were torne in peces and defaced vpon mu^daie

last past 1566 Roberte Baker and willifh wilsonne churchwardens.

Itm the roode lofte—taken downe pte of y t wch was hordes A"
1563 Edvvarde Kell and Roberte Bracebrige churchwardens and

pte was burnt aboute meltinge of lead for the mendinge of o""

churche and the rest is res^ved for the mendinge of o^ steple

florth and as for all the great tymber of the same roode lolte

was taken downe sens Christmas last 1565 and was sold to Mr.
Bekingha^ or late curate who haithe made Joystes for a chamber.

Itfh iij banner clothes j crosse clothe and one roode clothe &
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one herse sold to Simond hall ats somerbie vpon mu^daie last and
he liaith made hano^ins^es of theim.

Itm one vaile sold to Wittm fforgame and Nicholas ors5n A°
1563 and thei haue defaced the same and cat yt in peces.

Itfh one pix geven to wittm fforgaiTie o^ pish clarke vpon
mu^daie last and he haith broken yl in peces and also one crisma-

torie wch he haith broken likewise.

Itin one vestment of worsted sold to wittm grene vpon mu^daie
last past 1566 and he haith cutt y^ in peces and made liirn a dub-
lett thereof.

Itfh one albe wch we haue defaced and made a surples thereof.

Itm one crose and two candlesticke—broken in peces and sold

to Roberte Baker vpon mu^daie last past 1566.
Itfh as for crevvettsand handbelles and shippes we had none in

quene maries tyme so far forthe as we can learne nor yet sacring

bell.

Itfh iij alter stones—broken in peces and bridges made thereof.

Itfh one sepulcre—sold to Johnne orson and he haith made a

presse therof to laie clothes therein.

Itfh one old albe and two towelles—sold to Roberte ors5n vpon
mu^daie last past 1566.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

6. April 1566,

Maeket Deepinge.—^Wih Harvie andWm Fen churchwardens
1565.

Imp^mis ij deacons vestm^ a cope of white silk ij candellstickes

a Bason and Ewre"^ a crismatorie a crosse foot a cross sold to

Thomas Burton of Market deping aforesaid Anno dhi 1563 hngh
bushe and Richard Jelowes church wardens, vocet^ because he wold
not pmitt the church wardens to see theim.

Itfh one cope and a candellstick—solde to chrofer wilton of the

said Market deping Anno dhi 1563 hughe Bushe and Richard

Jelowes churchwardens.

Itfh ij deacons ij albes a pix and a paire of censers—sold to

Alexander Hundson of the said Market depirige Anno dhi 1563
hughe Bushe and Richard Jelowes beinge churchwardens.

Itfh iij worsted copes an albe and a candelstick—solde to Win
Mamynge of ye said depinge A° dhi 1563 by the said church-

wardens.

Itin one cope and a vestment—sold to W^ harvie of the saide

* The sub-deacon at ordination received a bason and ewer to signify to him
that one part of his work would be to help at the viiashing of the celebrating

priest's hands.—Rock, Church of our Fathers^ v. iii. p. 2, p. 34.
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pishe A" dni 1563 by the said churchwardens and is by the said

W™ Harvie defaced and put to pfane vse.

Itm ij vestmente and the tymber of the rood lot't—solde to

John Bushe of the said pishe A° diii 1568 by the said church-

wardens.

Itm a kerchef clothe and a crosse clothe solde to M^ Thomas
wake"^ of E.istc rx Borrow sucken in the countie of Northampton
A° diii 1563 by the said church wardens.

Itin hordes and Tymber of the rood lolte and a handbell—solde

to Thomas graunger of the said Market depinge A° diii 1563 by

the churchwardens aforesaid.

Itm the rest of the tymber—sold to W°^ Amoore of the said

depinge A** diii 1563 by the said churchwardens.

Itiii one sepulker a crosse and the holie water stockes—sold to

hughe Bushe of Deeping aforesaid now decessid A*' dm^ 1563 by
the said churchwardens.

Itm a candelstick—sold to John Beare of the said depinge

A** dni 1563 by the saide churchwardens.
Itih a handbell—sold to John Maund of the said depinge

AP domini 1563 by the said churchwardens and put to pfane vse.

Itm a holie water slock—sold to Chrofer More of the said

Market Depinge Anno dni 1563 by the said churchwardens and
by him put to profane vse wch wee W°^ Harvie and Win alien

nowe churchwardens do affirme on o^ othes.

Itfh one vestment ij deacons one redd worsted cope—remainid

in the custodie of Richard knowells pishe dark of the said depinge

A° diii 1563 Hugh bushe and Ilichard Jelowes churchwardens
aforesaid and what is become of it wee knowe not, nor whether
he hathe it. vocetur.

Itm fyve table clothes xv towelles a fonte clothe a surples a

* Thomas Wake, of Deeping, son and heir of Thomas Wake, of the same
place, was a member of that knightly family which is believed to draw its origin

from Hereward, the Saxon patriot. The Wakes are certainly among the oldest

English families. As far back as record evidence carries us, they appear as

persons of good note and position in this and other shires, but the early parts

of their pedigree cannot be supported in a thoroughly satisfactory manner.
A table of their lineage, compiled by Thomas Close, Esq., F.S.A., beginning
with the Saxon Thane of Bourne, a generation before the Conquest, and with
ilichard I., Duke of Normandy, and his concubine Gunnora, a.d. 966, may be

seen in The Reports of Lincobish. Arch. Soc, 1861, p. 18, cf. Raine's Fasti

Mor. i. 417, quoting R. of Furl. ii. 194.
It has been thought that the Wakes of Bl^ton, 1589-1661, were descended

from the above Thomas Wake. In 1616, Robert Wake held in Blyton, of the
manor of Kirton-on-Lindsey, parcel of the Duchy of Cornwall, one toft and
two hempcrofts, one swathe of meadow, and certani lands in the common fields,

of the tutal yearlv value of twenty-one sliiiiiugs and ten pence.

—

Mijore MiiS.,

Pub. Lib. Cant. ff. 4, 30.
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rocket or ij for the dark and a silver coppe—Remanitli in o''

pislie church a'' dni 1565 W°^ Harvie and Wm affen church-
wardens so that no popishe peltrie remaineth in o^ said pishe

Church of St. Martin Lincoln.

George Mounson.
Martin H oilingworthe.

18. March 1565.

Depinge James.—Richard Matthevvm^ and Thomas Harbie
churchwardens IS. March 1565.

Itin the Image of the roode wt marie and Johnne and all

other Images of sup^stition—were burned by John Tighe and
Robert Clarke churchwardens at that pn^te time in the face of
the whol pishe anno 1560.

Itfn iij Copes—sold to two men of leicester by the said church-
wardens in Anno Dni 1560 for the some of xx^ wch monney was
debte to the pore of the same pishe & defaced.

Itfn two old copes and two old vestmentes—sold to Robert
tighe and Johnne tighe by the said churchwardens for the some
of V^ and bestowed a^ 1562 in the settinge forth of soldiers to

Newhaven^ & defaced.

Itm one crosse clothe and two hand belles—sold by the said

churchwardens anno 1562 for the somme of xx^ and the monney
bestowed vpon shewes and geven to a poore child wth in the

pishe defaced.

Itm two latten Candlestickes and crosse of Copper wt a staf to

the same crose a Crysmatorie and two crewettes and a paire of

sesers—sold by the said churchwardens A** 1562 to Edward
Brathericke for the some of V^ wch he haith sold againe to a

pewterer.

Itm one pyxe of bone one old sylke clothe and a sacring bell

—well were borrowed of tighee in queue Maries tyme wch the

said Robert had again at the defacinge of allth said monumentes
of Superstition wch he haith made awaie and defaced as we are

able to depose.

Itfn an altar stone—paued wt in o^ said church.

Itin one litterne of brass one challis and one silk clothe and to

altare clothes.
g^ Martinis Church Lincoln.

George Mounson gen.

Martin Hollingworth.

18. March 1565.

* Newhaven is the old popular name for Havre in Normandy. The defence

took place in June and July, 1563. Ambrose Dudley, Earl of Warwick, the

commander, surrendered the town on fehe 29th of the latter month.
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West Deping.—Johnne vveldon"^ and George ffawcitte church-

wardens.

18. March 1565.

Imp^mis the Image of the roode marie and Johnne and all the

other Images of supersticion—were burnte and broken in the

second yere of the quenes Ma*^® that now is by Johnne vveldon

and Thomas Hall churchwardens at that pn*® time.

Itm two handbelles wth a latten cross and a paire of sensers one

hallie water stock wt a candlestick wt one pix of Copper and gilte

—solde to leonard Stubbes by the said churchwardens anno Dni
1560 wch the said churchwardens boughte againe of the saide

leonard Stubbes wch was melted and cast towardes the mendinge
of a broken bell.

Itm the roode loft—solde by the saide church wardens 1560 to

S'^ willin Evers psonne ther and witlm hersonne for the some of

xij"^ wch thei haue defaced and made awaie.

Itm one albe and stooles—given to the pore of the towne by
the said churchwardens wt the consente of the whole p^ishe ano
1560 and defaced.

Itm all o'^ masse books and portises and all other books of

superstition—one p^sonne Watures or late p^sonne caried awaie

wt him at his departinge from us wch was in Anno Dni 1560.

vocetur.

Itm ij alter stones broken and defaced—by John weldon and
George ffawcitt churchwardens 1564.

Church of St. Martin Lincoln.

George Mounson gen.

Martin Hollmgworth civ.

DowsBiE.—Thomas Gee and Willm daile churchwardens 21.

April 1566.

Imprimis a Rod wth Marie and John—was burnd A° ij

Elizabth Robt Whitehead and Robert warren churchwardens.
Itin a rood Loft—wch wee have bestowed aboute the repayringe

of o'^ church seate and ffen yates A° iij"^ Elizbth.

Itm a pix wth the bishop of Romesf hatt yt did cover it

—

* John Weldon, of West Deeping, was returned as a yeoman freeholder in
Ih^l.—Lansd. MS., 5. f. 60.

t The vessel used for holding the little box or pix in which the holy
eucharist was preserved was usually in the form of a cup, of gold, silver, or
some less precious metal. This receptacle was suspended over the altar, deco-
rated by a corona, and enclosed a sacrament-cloth of semi-transparent muslin.
These canopies sometimes were made with three crowns, thus resembling some-
what in form the Papal tiara. It is highly improbable that the resemblance
was more than accidental, although it would seem that the shape was supposed
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solde to Chrofer Mawde now dead A° p^mo Elizabth RoBt war-
ren & witttn daile churchwardens.

Itm ij Candlestickes—sold to Crofer !Mawdes A*' ij*' Elizabth

wch wee saw broken in peces.

Itm one vestmt one albe w th all tliinges therunto belonginge

— sold vnto Robt warren A° ij° Elizabth the said Robt warren &
Robt whithead churchward^ who def'acid it and thereof made
necessarie thinges for his children Quishions for his house and
hano^inges for his bedd.

Itm albes wth other naperie—sold to Johne whitehead the said

second ycare who put the same to pfane vse.

Itiii an Antifoner a pressioner wth ij portis—solde to Chrofer

Hawksworth in the said second yeare whose folke made sensors

of against Christemas.

Itm Sensors ij crewetes and ij handbells—Robt Warren A*' ij

Elizabth being then churchwarden had who sold theim to a metle
man.

Itm a crismatorie—solde to Christopher Mawde the said second

yeare and what he did w^^ it wee knovve not.

Itm ij crosses of wood & laten—sold the said yeare to Robt
warren who brake the wooden crose and sold the laten to a
Tincker.

Itm one altar stone—pavid on the top of a grave and pte of

it broken in the said second yeare.

Itiii banner clothes—made awaie wee knowe not howe A*' ij**

Elizabth Robt Warren & Robt Whitehead gard^.

Itm banner pooles and crose staves—made awaie the same
tyme but howe wee knowe not.

to have a symbolical meaning. An illumiuatioQ iu a Life of St. Edmund, king

and martyr, to be found in the Harleian library (2278, fol. 55 b), has been
published by Doctor Rock. It shows us the cup itself enclosed in an envelope

of cloud-like muslin and surmounted by a canopy of three crowns.

A cloth of this kind was sold by the churchwardens of Branston to a man,
whose wife used it as a handkerchief.

The blessed Sacrament was, until recent days, reserved in a similar manner
in many churches of France. There the form of the receptacle was, by a

beautiful symbolism, usually that of a dove (St. Matt. iii. 16). This shape

was very uncommon, but not quite unknown in this country, as the followin/^

extract from an Inventarium ornamentorum in ecclesia Sarum^ taken a.d. 1222,

will show :

—

" Item corona una argentea cum cathenis iij argent, cum columba argent, ad

Eukaristiam."

The tabernacle standing upon the altar was not introduced into England

until the reign of Mary I., and was never common. It is much to be regretted

that Roman Catholics in this country have abandoned the old custom of sus-

pending the host above their altars for one much less beautiful and appropriate.

—Rock, Church of our Fathers, v. iii. pt. ii. p. 206. Second 'pagination, p. 101.
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Itm a Sepulker—goven to a poore woman fyve year agoo who
brent it.

Lincoln.

Martin Hollingworth.

22. April 1566.

DuNHAME lUXTA WET.TONNK.—Johnne Wold clmrchwarden.

Inpmis the Imagies of the roode Marie and Johnne and all

other Imagies

Itm two old vestment es and one old cope one crosse two candle-

stickes one pare of sensures and one hallie water fatte wt all other

monumentes of supersticon

nchers grailes and latten booke and .... boxes

—

were torne and made awaie in the third yere of the quenes matie

that now is by wiltm watkinson and Johnne Bentley then churche

Wardens of the said churche of donhame.

Lincoln.

Robert Mouson ar.

Edmund Hall ar.

George Monuson gen.

11. March 1565.

DuNSBiE.—Wilim Sknowe and Wittm White Churchwardens
27. March 1566.

Impmis the roode Marie and Johnne and all other imagies and
all the bookes of papistrie—were burnte in A*^ p^mo Eliz Johnne
grene Edward Southwell churchwardens at that tyme.

Itm a crosse the handbelles the candlestickes and one pixe

—

were broken in peces and sold to a brasier of lincoln in an** 3**

Elizabeth regine Thomas ffenne and Roberte Strugle beinge

churchwardens.

Itm the roode loft—was taken downe in the said yere by the

said churchwardens and sold to whole pishe and the haue made
barres and railes for a bridge thereof A" 4^ Eliz.

Item iij vestmentes two Albes one Crosse clothe of canvis two
stoles and one vale—sold to wittm Sknowe one of the church-

wardens at this pnte tyme and he haith defaced and torne theim
in peces and hathe made hanginges for beddes and painted cloth

ther of.

Itm an alterstone—paved and broken in peces.

Itm one sacringe bell one pax of wood and one hally water
stock of stone broken and defaced.

Itm one crisraatorie of pewter and two crewettes broken and
made awaie.
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Itm sepulcre we had none.

Itm banner clothes we had none.

Itm sensors broken and sold so farr as I can lerne and other

more I knowe not.

Sleaford.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

Robert Carr arm^
1. April 1566.

DuRHiNGTON.—Wilim Storre and John Parson church wardens
26 April 1566.

The masse booke—thei had none but that thei borrowed of

the pso^ of Ruskington nowe deceased & he had it againe-vocef
Greyne de Ashby exaiat rector de Ruskinoto^.

A pressionarie & a portis were burned before ehristmas last.

Vestmet iij one made a couering for the Coion table thother

was re^t and sold to the viccar.

ii Handbelles & a Crosse—were broke & sold to Leondard
lawcock of Lincoln.

An Albe torne in peces & sold to the vicar & also the stole.

pixxe was broke^ and sold to one WiWm wilkinso^ anno primo
Reo-ine Eliza^.

The Roode & marie & John were burned aboute fyve yeres

past. John huck and John leis being churchwardes.

The Roode loft was take^ doun aboute the said tyme and sold

at Christmas last to willim Storre & Robert Cappe who haue
broke^ & made it awaie.

Sepulcre was broke & sold to the said willfh Storre and Robert
Cappe who have made a henne penne of it.

Holie water fat of wood— is broke^.

Chrismatorie—was broke^ in peces & sold to a tyncker.

Alter stones ij—one is broke^ and paueth the churche and
thother is put to kepe Cattail fro the Chappell wall & yet
standeth edgewaie in the grownd.

Banner clothes iij — sold to old John huck A° 1° Regine EHz
who haith made painted clothes of the {sic).

Edna^.—A certificat of all suche stuffe as belonged and dothe
belonge to the p^ishe of Edna^ in the countie of Lincoln
mad the xviijth day of Marche in the yere of o'^ lord 1565
by Thomas Clepole and Edward Tokke churchwardens.

ffirst the roode marie and John defaced and burnt by Nichlas
Welles beinge then clarke, in the presence of John Goodall and
Simond Tebbe then being church wardens a*' p^mo reo-ine

Elizabeth.
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The Images of Saint Michael being patron of the churclie
burnt by Arnolde lielye clarke the forenamed John and Simond
being-e churchwardens anno p^mo regine Elizabeth.

Itrn a crosse of Copper vvth mary and John all gilt wth the
staffe defaced and broken by M"" Bertie^ in the presence of
Thomas Clepole and Edward Tebbe churchwardens in anno 1565.

Itiii a table svinge for the highe alter wth out any pietur or
memion of Idolatry put to other vses wth in the church at this
time 1565.

Itfh the aulter stones broken for pavemct in the church and
put to other vse necessary in the times of the forenamed churche
Masters 1562.

Itfii the pixe defaced broken and sold to Thomas Clepole in the
presence of the pishoners in the tyme of the church wardens
aforesaid for iiij"^ 1564.

Itm the Canapie clothe defaced and sold to wiitm Sharpe for

iiijd by the Churche wardens aforesaid 1564.
Itm ij banner clothes defiiced and sold by the churche wardens

aforesaid to Henry Dawes for xvj^ 1564.

* Richard Bertie, son and heir of Thomas Bertie, of Bersted, co. Kent,
captain of Hurst Castle, in Hampshire. The pedigree has been carried

back by the Elizabethan heralds nine generations beyond " Thomas de Bertie,

armiger Capitaneus Castri de Hurste/' It is doubtful whether the evidence
they admitted for the earlier descents would satisfy a modern inquirer. Richard
Bertie was born about Christmas, 1517, admitted a scholar of Corpus Christi

College, Oxford, 17 Feb., 1533-4, proceeded B.A. 3 May, 1537. About the
end of 1552 he married Catherine, dowager duchess of Sulfolk, who was in her

own right Baroness Willoughby of Eresby. The nuptials are said to have been
solemnized at Grysby in Lincolnshire. Mr. Bertie and his noble wife were
strong adherents of tiie reformed religion ; the lady seems in some cases to

have shown forth her feelings in a manner which, however natural in a strong

partizan, was neither in accordance with her high position nor her religious

profession. We are told on good authority that at one time she caused, as a

satire on the Bishop of Winchester, one of her dogs to be carried before her

vested in a rochet, and called Gardiner. The marked Protestantism of both

husband and wife rendered England an unsafe place for them during the reli-

gious reaction in Mary's reign. On 5 Eeb., 1554-5, they embarked for the

continent, and spent the next few years in foreign wanderings. At Wesel the

duchess was delivered of their firstborn son, fitly named Peregrine. Soon after

the queen's death they returned to England. Richard Bertie was M.P. for

Lincolnshire in the Parliament of 1563-3, and sheriff of the county in 1564.

He and his wife rest together under a most sumptuous tomb in Spilsby Church.

An inscription on the base informs us that it is

—

SEPULCRTJM D RICARDI BERTIE ET CATHERINiE DUCHISS^ SUFEOLKI^ BA-

RONISSiE DE WILLOBY DE ERESBY CONIVG. ISTA OBIIT XIX SEPTEM. 1580
ILLE IX APRILIS 1582.

We learn from Cole's Escheats that at his death he owned a third of the

monastery of Vawdie, or Valdy, valued at 12/. 2a'. 3g?., the manors of Eden-

ham and Scottlethorpe, the rectory of ffulstow, and the lordship and manor
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Itm the mess book and pressessioners burnt by M^ Thomas
Hodgekyn mynester John Goodall and Symond Tebbe then
churche masters in anno p^mo Elizabeth regine.

Itm an old cope of blew velvet wth two surplishes remayninge
at this tyme.

Itm ij vestmentes defaced and made into a clothe for the pulpit

and coion table remayninge at this tyme.
Itiii a cup of sylver for the comunion wth ij wrappinge clothes

for yt and ij bord clothes for the coion now reraaying whereof on
was maid of an awlbe.

Itm a crosse clothe of grene sesynet defaced.

Itm apaire of small latten oandlestickes defaced yet remayninge.
Itm all masse bookes and other bookes saving for Idolatrie before

the tyme of Kinge Edward were by m^ Gilbie, being p^son here^

defaced and burnt before queue marye reigne.

Itm as touching the cresmatory the crewet'es the pax the lytle

sackering bell wth the graile were defaced and mad away when
sire Thomas Sharpeney being Minister John Goodall and Simond
Tebbe churche masters a^ p^mo Elizabeth.

Itm a water tankard for or holy water wth sprinck defaced by
Arnold hely dark John Goodall and Simond Tebbe being church
Masters a° pmo Elizabeth.

The sworne mens names to our bill

Robert Good John Markarles

Church of St. Martin Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

of Withcalle, with its appiirtenances, valued at 10^. ; also one messuage called

the scite of the manor of Dawbuey, with divers other parcels of property in

Witcall, WilHngham, North and South Willingham, and elsewhere. He had,

moreover, land to the value of 10/. in Eulleby, all held of the Crown in capite.

l^liGmo^xxe^i post-mortem was taken at Bourne 20 Aug., 1582.

No one who has studied the private history of the Tudor century, when
avarice, meanness, and hypocrisy assumed by turns the outward semblance of

the Catholic and Protestant religions, as best harmonized with the desire of

lucre and other worldly gain, can contemplate without respect and admiration

the true-hearted loyalty to their religion and themselves which distinguished

Kichard Bertie and Catherine Duchess of Suffolk.

Robert Bertie, tenth Baron Willoughby d'Eresby, grandson of the above,

created Earl of Lindsey 22 Nov., 1626, inherited his graudparents' virtues. His
name is pre-eminent among the loyal gentlemen who served Charles I. in the

great Civil War. Happily for himself, that service was not of long duration.

He was mortally wounded at Edge Hill fight 23 Oct., 1642, and died a prisoner

of war in Warwick Castle the same evening. His body was carried for sepul-

ture to the familv burial-place in Edeuham Church.

—

Harl. MS. 6829. Earl.
MS. 759, f. 50 d". Gent. Mag. Dec. 1864, p. 764. Dugd. Baronage, ii. 408.
Collins' Peerage, by Bridges, v. 2. p. 5. Allen, Hist. Line, v. 2, p. 107.
Cooper, Ath. Cant., v. 1, p. 453. Lady Georgiana Bertie, Five Generations of
a Loyal House.

F 2
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Epwouth in the Isle of Axholme.—W" Maw^ and John
Foster Churchwardens 21. April 1506.

Imprimis a Rood loft—sold to John ffar this yeare by the said

Churchwardens wch is defacid as ffar saieth.

It or Rood Marie and John—made awaie wee knowe not how
A*" dni 1562 W°^ Peacockf and Robt Kelsay gard.

Itiifi a corporax a brason vessell for holie water a pau-e of

Sensors a handbell and a lamp—Sold to John ffar this yeare by
the said churchwardens what he hath done wth theim wee knowe
not.

It^ crwetes pixes chrisxiiatories and candellstickes—howe or

whether they be defaced wee knowe not And who was church-

wardens wee ar vncertaine.

Itin A mass book an Antiphoner wth other legendes of laten

—broken and torn in peces this year by the said churchward^.
Itm a veale—remayneth but at o^ retorne home wee will

deface it.

* The family of Maw have long been yeomen landowners in the Isle of

Axholme. The blood and name is now widely diffused through the country,

but it is probable that all descend from the Maws of Epworth. A pedigree

is recorded in the Suffolk visitation book of 1577, in which the descent of

the Maws of Rendlesham is traced from John Maw of Epworth, gent. This

John Maw was certainly a connection, most likely a brother, of William Maw
the Churchwarden. " Thomas Mawe de Epworthe yeom," probably the father

of both the above, was returned as a freeholder there in 1561. A foolish fancy

of the historian of the Isle of Axholme has led some persons ill versed in the

history of family nomenclature to believe that the Maws were.a junior branch
of the family of Mowbray.

In Rendlesham Church, Suffolk, is (or was five-and-forty years ago) a mural
monument thus inscribed :

—

HERE LYETH SIMON MAWE, AND MARGERY HIS WIFE, BY WHOM HE HAD FIVE
SONS AND SIX DAVGHTERS. HE WAS BORN AT EPWORTH IN LINCOLNSHIRE,
BROUGHT UP IN SUFFOLK, BORE THE OFFICE OF STEWARD OF THE LIBERTY
OF ST. ETHELDRED 33 YEARS, LIVED IN CREDIT TO THE AGE OF 79 YEARS,
AND DIED IN PEACE THE FIFTH OF NOVEMBER, ANNO DOMINI 1610.

Symon Maw's fourth son Leonard became successively Master of Trinity Coll.,

Cambridge, and Bishop of Bath and Wells. He was elected to the latter

preferment 24 July, 1628, and died at Chiswick in Middlesex the 2nd of Sep-

tember in the following year. He was buried in Chiswick Church on the 16th
of the same month.

His arms were : I. Mawe, Azure two bars gules between six martletts or. II.

PiNDER of the Isle of Axholme, azure a chevron between three lions' heads
erased or. 111. Binder, argent on a chevron gules three fuligates or between
three boars' heads couped sable, langued gules. IV. Wylde, argent a chevron
sable on a chief of the last 3 martletts of the first. V. Jaye, argent three

kings' heads proper crowned or. Crest a camel couchant on a green hillock.

A patent for the first coat was granted by Cook, Clarncleux, 1576.

—

Lansd.

MSS. 984. f. 79. 5. f. 59. Add. MS. 5524. f. 88 b. Stonhouse, HisL Isle

of Axholme^ p. 430 et &eq. Gent. Mag. v. 91, pt. 1, p. 10.

f For this reference see pp. 78, 79.
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Itm one vestfht—remayinth in o'^ Church wch at o*^ retorne

wee will put to |)fane vse.

Itm albes paxes ludaces wth suche trifelinge tromperey—made
awaie wee knowe not howe and who was churchwardens wee
know not.

Itm altar stones—made awaie wee knowe not howe Anno
dni 1561 John ffar and Ambrose Wilson churchwardens.

Ao dni 1561 Itm John ffar Ambrose Wilson.

Ao diii 156;:^ Wittm Peacok Robt Kelsaie.

Ao dni 1563 Richard Thornton Edmund Awkland.
Ao dni 1564 Thomas Pilsworth Thomas Hill.

Ao 1565 George Murfyne and ChroFer Hawkyne hatha

successively supplied the place as churchwardens sence the fyrst

yeare of the Queues Maties Reigne yt now is in whom it restes

to reporte and make a more ample declaracon of suche popishe

reliques as hathe by us not fuUie ben answerid for this on o"^

othes is all wee ar able to testifie.

Itm one cope and a chalice—remaynith.

Ext" apd Lincoln cora^ R^ndo pte Lincol Epo Roberto
mounson ar^ et Martino HoUingworth cive civitat^ Lincoln Comis-
sariis &c. xxij die mensis Apis 1566 ^ gard jur^.

The said churchwardens have to verifie before maie dale next of

the defacing of such thinges as remaine at this daie vnaltered and
to certifie more certainlie for the rest.

EvEDON.—John DarfRld and John pell 1566.

Imp^mis the rood Mary and Ihon wth all other Images of

papistrie—Burntte and defacid in 1559 by Ric nelson and Ihon
wyllobye the church wardines.

Itm one mas book and one manewell—burnte and defacid in

the same yere and by the sam churche wardines.

Itm one vestment ij albes one candelsticke ij stoyles one crose

of brasse and one handbell—the vestment ij albes ar brockin and
defacid by the forsayd church wardines the candelstick the crosse

the handbell wher sold to a brasier by thomas carnell and Robert
hall church wardines in anno pino Elizabethe.

Itm one pax one cruitt one vail wth all other empellmetes of

supsticion—brokin and defacid in the first yere by the sam
churche wardines.

EwERBiE.—27. April 1566.

The Roode & marie & John & all other Images of Idolatrie

—

were bret aboute fyve yeres past John Roper & wittm Stennyd
beinge Churchwardes.
The Rood loft—was taken down the same tyme and wP thei

berdes thei haue made deskes in the church wt the {sic).
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ij vestmentes—were sold to Awsten Almon^ of Ewerbie
aForesaid l)eino- first taken in peces.

vj albes & one vestemete wt soeh other stuffe—were sold to

one John Cressey of billint^borowe since candelms last beinge
first broke® in peces.

fyve banner Clothes—Sold to Wittm fotherbie of Ewerbie
about a senyt last past being first torn in peces.

xvj candelstickes ij handhelles a holie water stock & ij Crosses

—were all broke® sauig the Candelsticke & sold to one Cuthbert
a pewterere of lincoln in the begynig of lent.

One masse booke was torne in peces since this let & sold to sir

peter Laughton curate there.

Canapie and pix the old viccar had in the begynni^ge of thes

quenes tyme & l.e is deed & what is become of the® thei can not tell.

Pax, Se®sers and Chrismatorie—thei ca® not learne what is

become of them.
Sepulcre—was broken in peces aboute sixxe yeres last past.

Alter stones—are broke® and laid for pauig in the Churche.

I'FOLKiNGHA®.—A trewe Inventorie of all such ornamentes as

Latelie belonged to the Church of ffblkinghm in the

Raigne of o' sou®gne Ladie Queene Marie with A trewe
certificat how the foresaid ornamtes were made awaie to

whom & by whome thei were made awaie as foUoweth &c.

Imp®mis Ye shall vnder stande that we had neither Masse
bookes grailesLegendeseouchers &c but onlie one portuis which was
caried from ftblkinghfn by one S. John Tyson for all other were
rent burned & vtterlie destroiM in Kinge Edward his dales &
never anie other bowgh by the parish.

2. The roode Lofte wth that wch ptained vnto it besides the

images were sold to Thomas Gammon & John Grenehin in the
third yere of ye raigne of o'^ Sou®gne Ladie Queue Elizabeth &
the yeare of o'^ Lord 1560 by the handes of the churchwardens
whose name [sic) are George Boys Henry Cooke.

3. The Images belonging to the same roode loft as the Image
called the roode Marie and John wth an other other [sic) Image
called St. Andrewe (vppon the wch the parish church of ffolk-

inghin drewe his name) were burned the same yeare by the

same churchwardens.

4. The other ornamentes belonginge to ye same church as ij

copes, crosses, a pax, a crismatorie, a pix, a paire of censors, a

shipe"^ of brasse to put frankeinsence in, ij d (sic) candelstickes of

* The navette or ship contained the grains of incense with which the censer

was supplied. It was of metal, covered with a lid, and furnished with a spoon.

As the name implies, the shape was like a boat.
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brasse & one cruet were sold in the forenamed yeare by the same
churchwardens to one JohnTounesendeTinkardwellino^einhaken-
bie in ye countie of Lincohie who brake them in peces & put them
to other pfanevses. The rest of the ornamentes, as ij albes, ij vest-

mentes & j cope, were sold by the same churchwardens and in the

same yeare 1560 to Thomas Gamman & Henrie walvven wch were

by them cut & vtterlie defaced saving to other vses. The other or-

nanffentes as Vtowelles, an aultar cloth A crosse crosse (5zc) clothe,

a pillowe beier, were sold the yeare 1560 by the same church-

wardenes to John Tompson dwellinge in ffblkinghm wch are

also put to other vses. The other implementes as the stooke

called the holie water stooke, the steers or gryses comig vpp to

the altare wth the altar stone being broken were sold by ye fore-

said churchwardenes 1560 to Henerie wallwin & put to other

purposes other ornamentes as ij hand belles was sold to Edward
ffoste.

5. ffinallie iij Banner clothes sold by the same church wardenes
1560 to Thomas Gammon & Henerie walwyn And these be all

the ornamts we had in the raiji^ne of Queue Marie as witnesseth

Henenerie {sic) Cooke & Geor^-e Bois churchwardenes than {sic)

and this we will depose vpon a book.

Willm S {sic) Hall "j churchwardenes now &
Richard Smith j presentors of this Inventorie.

Henerie walwen & ) ^ q

John Grenhm \
Sworneme^.

Lincoln
John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

George Mounson gen^.

Martin Hollingworth civ.

8. April 1566.

PFULLETBIE.

Imprimis one vestmt one alb and suche as belongith to it broken

and put to other vse.

Itm one cope and a sacringe bell remaynith.

Itin a crose one supaltarie and a crismatorie broken.

Itm ij Imageis marie and John brent.

Itin a mass book torne in peces.

Itm a pece of wood (whearon stood xxiiij candels in the tyme
of Queue Marie) brent.

Itm iiij o^ booke of papistrie wee have. And the same bookes

they must make awaie a {sic) this side the fyrste of Maie and
certefie.
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Itfh one pix one sepulker one paire of old Sensors and the

Eood wth a paire of Clappers Lackinge.

John Philipson
I gardl566.

Robt Smithe J
°

Lincoln

George Monson gen.

24. April 1566.

lur coram me FFYLLINGHA^.—Wittm Moris and Richard An-
R. Mounson. drowe Churchwardens I'l. April 1566.

Imprimis one Rood Loft—It was taken downe and made
awaye by pcelles so that there remaynethe nothinge of it.

Itm o^ Imageis Marie and John wth the Rood—were broken

in peces to be burned afore M^ Archdeacon docter kelke."^

Itm the banner clothes and a streamer—remaynith in the cus-

todie of Robt Toyne of the said pish wch are defaced.

Itm a cope—was delivered to the kepinge of Anthonie Ireland

of Bratelbie what he hath done there withe we knowe not.

Itm ij old vestrnts—defacid.

Itm ij handbells—sold thone of theim to willm^ moris and
thother to witim drewriet who bathe defacid them.
Itm ij Candelstickes and a broken crose—solde to Robt Scott

* E.oger Kelke was the 4tli son of Christoplier Kelke, of Barnetby, co.

Lincoln. His ancestors had been settled at the village, from which they take

their name, from an early period, and had intermarried with the Monsons and
other Lincolnshire families of distinction. Archdeacon Kelke was born about

1524. He entered St. John's College, Cambridge, and took his B.A. degree

in 1544. During the reign of Mary he dwelt abroad. On his return he was
appointed Master of Magdalen College in 1559, and Archdeacon of Stowe on

the 5th of May, 1563. He died 6 Jan., 1575-6, and was buried in the choir ol

Great St. Mary's Church, Cambridge. The following epitaph, long effaced,

once covered his remains :

—

In Tumulo hoc Hominis generosa Stirpe creati

Doctrina et clari Munera Corpus inest.

Qui Verba baud cessans divina tonare solebat

Instar namque Tubse praeco sonantis erat.

Post Bellum sequitur Victoria dicere suevit

Sperabat Lucem post Tenebrasque sequi.

Huuc Eamulum semper reputabat et esse beatum
Quem Dominus veniens inveniet vigilem

His sua quseque fuit, finitaque Concio Verbis :

Accelera Adventuin, Christe, citoque veni.

Cum Christo est igitur, quem ssepe cupivit adesse

Cum Christo certe est, hie licet ossa jacent.

Had. MS. 1550. f. 228. Cooper, ML Cant. i. 341.

t William Druery was a yeoman freeholder in this parish a.d. 1561.

—

Lansd. MS. 5. f. 57.
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and Laurence Androwe who afte^ ward sold them to a puterer of

Lincoln.

Itm o^ hoUie water fatt—gone wee knowe not howe.
Itfh Crwete—gone we knowe not howe.
Itm or Muss bookes Grailes porlises with maney such papis-

ticall popish bookes-i—weare taken awaie by whome wee know
not,J"

Lincoln.

Nicholas Bp of Lincoln.

Robert Monson ar.

19. April 1566.

Gaton.—Rafe Simpson and Henrie Willerton churchwardens

25. April 1566.

Imprimis o"^ Rood Marie and John wth a picture of St. Georgef
and the rest of such like Idols—brent A° p^mo Elizabeth by

Thos Preston and Richard Skipw^^'J then churchwardens.

Itm one vestint one alb ffanell stools wth such like linnen

appertaininge to the popishe preist a mass book and a pax wth
such trifling tromprie belonging to the sinfull service of the

popish preist—was deliuerid to S^ James Bancroft A° pino

Elieabth of whome wee had ye same the fyrst yeare of Queue
Marie the said preston and Skipworth being churchwardens.

Itm a sacringe bell—was given to the pson of Tottill A° pino

Elizabth and what he did wth it wee knowe not.

Itm an antifoner one graile wth other broken bookes—weas

geaven to willia^ drape A° pino Elizabth who hath painted the

same and defaced it.

Itm banner clothes & banner staves—was solde to James
diconson A'* pmo Elizabth by the foresaid church warde wch is

defacid.

* The objects mentioned in this inventory would, if now in existence, be of

far greater interest to many than the ordinary furniture of a village church.

John Wyclif the Reformer was instituted into the rectory of this church on
the presentation of Balliol College, Oxford, 16 May, 1361, and continued to

hold it until November, 1368, when, on the presentation of Sir John Paveley,

prior of the Xnights of St, John of Jerusalem, he effected an exchange for the

living of Ludgershall in Buckinghamshire. It is probable that many of the

less destractible articles—the candlesticks, handbells, and cruets—were the

identical objects used by the reformer when he said mass here two hundred
years before. If time and the fierceness of religious hate had spared them,

they would now be invaluable. Thus one generation, in the fury of its blind

zeal, sweeps away what its successors would treasure with reverence and
love.

—

Fasciculi Zizaniorum, M. Joh. Wyclif, ed. W. W. Shirley, xiv. xxxviii.

t The church of Gayton-le-Marsh is under the patronage of St. George.

X Probably one of the Skipwiths of S. Ormsby.
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Itm ij Candelstick—sold to Andrewe ffen the said first yeare

who defacid thcim.

Itm one woodden crose—restord in the said fyrst yeare vnto
John Tawke who made it and he defacid it.

Itm or Rood Loft—puld dovvne and solde to certaine of or

pish A** pmo Elizabeth who defacid it.

Itm one altar stone—broken and laid in the high waie the said

fyrst yeare.

Itm a hollie water fatt crvvete and suche like—was the said

fyrst year meltid and occupied aboute the mending of o'' church.

R Canffield.

Gedney ffen end.—Peter Trote Churchwarden 30. April 1566.

In pmis the roode marie and Johnne and all other popishe

Imagies—were burnte in A** pino Eliz Peter Trote and george

Spaine churchwardens.

Itm the masse bookes and all othe^ popishe bookes—were tome
in peces and made awaie in ye said yere by the said church-

wardens.

Itm or rode loft was taken downe in kinge Edwarde daies.

Itm one albe and one vestment wl the stole amys and fannelles

made awaie and defaced by the said churchwardens.

Itm one crose broken in peces and one pixe broken and defaced

likewise.

Itm one crysmatorie broken likewise in peces in A° pino Eliz.

Itm one sacringe bell defaced and broken.

Itm one altar stone broken in peces and pavid.

Itm one hallywater stocke of stone broken in peces.

Glentworthe.—Roberte Smith 8. Aprill 1565.

First the Rood and the Images Marie and John—was burned
in the first year of queue elezebethe by Thomas skynar and
wyllin toone churche wardenes.

Itm a mass booke portas wythe all other bookes of saruys a

mavvell a preseshon—was defacid the same year by the sayd

churchewardenes.

Itin ij allter stones—the one broken the other lyethe paued in

the churche by the same churchwardenes.

Itm iij vestmentes—wyche M'' wraye"^ hath bought and hath

defasyd the sayd year by the same churchewardenes.

* Sir Christopher Wray, Knt., born at Bedale, co. York, a younger son of

Thomas Wray, of St. Nicholas, near llichniond, by his wife Joan, daughter of

Robert Jackson of Gatenby, in the parish of Bedale. He was a student at
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Itm a alb—wherof ys mayd a surpells for the preste kP dom
1565 by the sayd churchwardenes.

Itm a handbell—gone we cannot tell howe the same yeare,

Itm a holly water stocke of stone—defacied a° dni 1565 by
Robart smythe and ellesand^ edwar churchevvardens.

Itm a banear clothe a towell—sould to thorns batmane anno
ocircho [sic) Regine Elezbethe and defasyd by llobart srayth

ellesand^ edward churchewardenes.

Itm an oulboxe a holy water fate a crose and a cruet—sould to

Rychard hardforthe of the said pishe a° dom 1563 by the sayd

charche wardenes wyche is defasyd.

Itm on corporaxe cloth—gone no man knovvethe howe.

Itni ij alltear cloth—defasyd and mayd table clothes by the

sayd clmrche wardenes.

Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

9. April 1566.

Buckingham College, afterwards Magdalen Collet>e, Cambridge ; from thence

he went to Lincoln's Inn, where he was admitted Feb., 1544 5. In tlie

parliaments of 1553-1554, 1555 and 1557 he was M.P. for Boroughbridge, and
in that of 1571 for Ludgershall. He took up his residence at Glentworth
about 1566. In 1571 he was chosen Speaker of the House of Commons; on
14 May, 1572, was constituted one of the Justices of the Queen's Bench, and
on 8 Nov., 1574, received the appointment of Chief Justice of the Queen's
Bench. His wife was Anne, daughter of Nicholas Girlington of Normanby.
A stately tomb canopies his dust in his parish church of Glentworth, whereon
is his effigy as he seemed when alive, and in his official robes. He died 7 May,
1592. An absurd report of his illegitimacy was industriously circulated,

and, as is ever the case with calumny, has found many believers. At tliis

distance of time it is impossible to decide on the matter certainly, but all the

evidence there is goes to discredit the story. If he had been the bastard son

of Sir Christoplier Wray, the parson of Hornby, begotten upon a wench in a

belfry, it is not conceivable that he would have quartered the arms of Jackson.

He would, in fact, have had no right to coat-armour at all ; whereas, if he were
the legitimate issue of Thomas Wray by his wife, a co-heiress of the Yorkshire

family of that name, it was natural lor him to do so. It gives me great pleasure

to support my opinion in this matter by that of the very learned authors of the

Athence Cantabrigiemes, who, by an independent course of investigation, have
come to a similar conclusion with myself.

Arms Wray, azure, on a chief or, 3 martletts gules. Jackson, argent, on a

chevron sable between three falcons' heads erased azure as many cinquefoils

or. Motto Etjmte et vray.—Harl. MS. 1550, f. 158 6.

A window in Lincoln's Inn, where the arms are pictured on glass, gives the

Jackson quartering azure on a chevron sable between 3 falcons' heads erased or

as many mullets pierced argent. A window of Serjeant's Inn, Fleet-street,

had the arms of Wray thus:—Az. a chevron ermine between three scimitars or,

on a chief of the last as many birds gules.—Cooper, Atk. Cant. ii. 121. Lord
Campbell, Lives of Ch. Justices, i. 200. Eoss, Lives of Judges, v. 546.
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GoNWARBiE.—E/obert Charles and Johnne Armeston Church-
wardens 9. April 1566.

In p^mis the rode marie and Johne and all other Imageis of

papistrie—were burnte and cutt in peces in aho pfno Eliz Richard
armeston and Thomas knott churchwardens.

Itm all the masse bookes and all other bookes of papistrie

—

were burnt in the said yere the same men being churche

wardens.

Itm one pixe one crysmatorie ij candlestickes one crosse of

copp^ one ballywater fatt of bras one paire of sensors one crewitt

one howslinge bell one sacring bell ij handbelles—broken in peces

and sold vnto Roberto Sandes of Gunwerbie Smythe sens the last

visitacon.

Itin ij copes ij vestmentes one albe wt all the prestes apparrell

that he was wonte to were at masse—were cutt in peces a*' p^mo
Eliz and sold to wittm carter of Gonwarbie tailor.

Itm the roode lofte taken dovvne—by vicare knighte of

grantha^ Johnne wilkinson and Richard barlie in a° pmo Eliza-

beth the hordes therof were putt to the mendinge of the stales in

o'* churche and the leades and the rest was burnte.

Itm one corporaxe clothe—cutt in peces.

Itm iij banner clothes wch were rotten and torne in peces.

Itm one alterstone broken in peces and pavid.

Itm one hally bred skeppef sold to M'^ Allen^ and he makethe
baskett to carrie ffishe in.

Lincoln.

John Aelmer.

10. April 1566.

* The Alleyns were a Grantham family, originally from Chortley in Stafford-

shire. George Allin and John Peake were aldermen of Grantham in 1577.

Henry, second son of Richard Alleyn, married Anne, daughter of Richard Peake
of Wakefield, co. York. The marriage was fruitful in sons and daughters.

Arms party per chevron gules and ermine, in chief, two lions' heads erased

ox.—Harl. MS. 1484, f. 23. Tumor's Hist. Grantham, 46.

t The holy bread has sometimes been confounded by moderns with the eucha-

ristic bread, but the two were quite distinct. No writer, Protestant or Ca-
tholic, of the reformation period, ever confuses the two. Unleavened bread in the

wafer form was alone used in the holy communion from the days of St. Augus-
tine until the publication of the prayer-book in 1552. The holy bread, holy

loaf, or Eulogia, was ordinary leavened bread blessed by the priest after mass,

cut up into small pieces and given to the people. It was also customary for

women, when they came for their purification or churching after childbirth, to

have some of this blessed bread given to them. The words of blessing varied

in different churches ; the following is the Roman form :

—

" Domine Jesu Christe, panis angelorum, panis vivus seternee vitse, bene-
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Grantham in com^ Lincoln.—The presentment of the church
Goode of the Burgh Towne of Grantham sence tlie last

yeare of the Reigne of the lait Queene marye presented

according to the commandment of the Right worshupfull

John Ayhner archdeacon of lincohi and professor of the

Devyne word of God. Exehyted by the churclie wardens
and others of the same in a** 1565 et Elizabethe Regine et

octavo.

ffurst we present that the Roode loft'stode vpe in carved work
in tiie ffurst yeare of the Quenes maiestie Reigne that nowe is

and was broken downe and solde and the mony to the vse of the

poore and paying wages for Takyng downe to carpenters and
masons and of the surphisage accompt was made by JohnTaylyer
then beyng churche warden to master Bentham master ffleetwod

and mas? eueryngton tlien beyng visiters.

Itfh the Rood marye and John and all other Idoles and pyc-

dicere dignare paucm istum, sicut benedixisti qiiinque panes in deserto, ut

omnes eo gustantes, iiide corporis et animse percipiant sanitatem."

This holy bread was frequently, in early times at least, carried home by its

receivers. The religious feelings of the people led them to believe that miracles

were often wrought by its agency. Thus we are told by Beda, that when a
certain Hildmer, an officer of king Ecfrid's court, was confined to his bed by a

sickness that his friends thought mortal, one of them gave him a cup of water in

which was a little fragment of a holy loaf blessed by Saint Cuthbert. As soon

as the water was swallowed, the pain in the sick man entirely departed, and ere

long he was restored to robust health. Imaginative legends such as this, the

offspring of a time when medical science, as we understand it, had no existence,

were the result of forces that had been in operation long before Christianity

was planted among us. The Church was not responsible for them any more
than she was for the darkness or the poetry of the times on which she worked,

but it is owing to her influence that imagination did not harden into a fixed

creed or degenerate into magical dogma.

One of the demands of the Devonshire men who rose in rebellion in the year

1549 for the restoration of the religion of their youth, was, " We will have holy

bread and holy water every Sunday ;" and when these same rebels marched to

lay siege to Exeter, they bore before them the host under a canopy with crosses,

banners, candlesticks, holy bread and holy water.

Eoxe, the Martyrologist, has preserved for us the words which Hugh Latimer
was accustomed to use when he gave the Panis Benedictus to his pa-

rishioners :

" Of Christ's body this is a token,

Which on the cross for your sins was broken

;

Wherefore of your sins you must be forsakers.

If of Christ's death ye will be partakers."

Beyerlinck Mag. Speculum VitcB Humana, v. i. p. 405 c. Beda, Vif.a S. Cufkd.,

cap. xxxi. Cone. Dunelm. sub liic. deMarisco JEpisr,. in Wilkins' Cone, v. i. p.

579. Foxe, Acts and Mon., ed. 1861, v. vii. p. 461. Froude, vol. v. p. 178.

Heylin, Eccl. Restaur. Ecclesiastical Soc, ed. v. i. p. 176.
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tours mass bookes legend bookes and all other papistical! bookes

and serymonyes was openlye burned at the Crosse called the

markelt Crosi?e in the seid yeare Master wittm Porter then beyng-

alderman.

Itm the vestments Copes albes Tunacles and all other such

baggages was defaced and openlie sold by a gen^all consent of

The hoole corporacion and the mony employed to settynge vpe

Deskes in the churche and makyng of a Decent comunyon Table

and the Remanaunt to the poore.

Itm two chalyces of silver there patente and a silver and copper

sliryne called senet Wulffram shryne^ was sold and bought wythe
the pryce therof a silver pott pcell Gylt an an Ewer of sylver for

* Grantham Church is dedicated to Saint Wulfran ; some of his relics were

preserved in this place, but there is no ground wliatever for the statement

made hy Gervaise HolHs on the authority of Leland's manuscripts, that Wul-
fran was buried here. His biography may be found at length under his feast-

day, March 20, in the Acta Sanctoru7n.

Saint Wulfran was born about the year 650, at Mauriliac, near the abbey of

Saint Wandragesilius, or St. Wandrilie, otherwise Pontenelle, a Benedictine

house situated on the banks of the Seine, seven leagues' distance from Rouen.

He is said to have been of noble birth ; his father was attached to the Court of

Dagobert I. When he became a monk, he gave his lamily property at Mauriliac

to the Abbey of Fontenelle. His election to the Archbishopric of Sens took place

about the year G93. He died at Fontenelle, the date is variously given as 720
and 741. There cannot be much doubt but that the earlier is the true one.

The error has probably arisen from a blunder in transcription or the misread-

ing of a manuscript. Portions of his relics have been preserved in many
continental churches. Fontenelle, Sens, and the church of St. Peter at Gand
are the principal places where their veneration is recorded. The feast of their

translation is held on 15 October.
_

Saint Wulfran preached the Christian faith among the Fresians, and made
many converts among them, llathbod, their chief, was so far moved by his

words that he presented himself for baptism. Ere the rile was adininistered

the heathen prince solemnly adjured his teacher to tell him whether his pre-

decessors the kings and leaders of his people who had died in times past \\-ere

in the heavenly mansions which he promised to the faithful, or in the region

of eternal fire. Wulfran replied, " i do not err before God, it is certain that

your predecessors, the princes of the Fresian people, who died without bap-

tism, have received sentence of damnation, but he wlio shall now believe and

be baptized shall rejoice with Christ for evermore." When Rathbod heard

this he turned away trom the font, saying he would not be separated from his

fore-elders, the princes of his tribe, to dwell for ever with a few poor men in

the kingdom of heaven. The Christian missionary's exhortations and threaten-

ings were vain. In vain he told him that the gates of the everlasting kingdom
of bliss opened not but to those signed with the mystic seal of baptism, and
that the pains of eternal damnation would embrace for ever those who were
without. Many of the populace were moved by the preacher's words to seek for

safety or peace within the Christian fold, but not this stout-hearted heathen.

He died as he had lived, a worshipper of the old gods.

Of the miracles recorded of Saint Wulfran, the reader will probably be
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the mynistracion of the holye and most sacred supper of oure

lorde Jhesus Crist called the holye comunyon.

Itfn there remaynes a copper crosse broken in peces a brasen

ffatt called a hooly water fiatt broken in peces ij old Candyl-

stykes broken in peces the lavver pte of two Copes the ffacyng

taken of and sold wich two lawer ptes ys of Damask and we
reserv for this vse that they may be layd on the pulpytt at euy

preachyng & oia bene.

prepositores Ecclie de Grantham ) t
predict Wittms murr Wittms lemyng j

Sleford.

John Aelmer
1. April 1566.

satisfied with a single specimen ; if not, he may see many more such like in

the pages of his biographers.

Erat igitur qusedam mulier in villa, quae vocatur Frigeja. Hsec concept©

semine gravida, in festivitate S. Sebastiani, termino instante, fuerat paritura.

Verum obstante jure naturae coepit anxiari, atque imminente periculo interius

viscerum torturis adeo torqueri. Namque, ut moris est, parere non potuit. In-

terea lecto prosternitur et graviter se habens nihil aliud quam mortis debitum

preestolatur. Tale itaque incommodum atque pariendi passa est infirmitatem et

difficultatem a festivitate S. Sebastiani usque ad octavam diem Dominicse Ee-
surrectionis. Turn vero reperto saniore consilio, nisu, quo valuit, coepit

misericordiam Domini implorare & ejus Genitricis, ut sibi dignaretur misereri.

Nihilominus etiam frequentius nomen S. Vulfranni invocans (cujus vigiliis, quae

ex more hactenus a fidelibus, celebrabantur, interfuerat, atque semetipsam in

ancillam dederat) solitam ejus deprecabatur pietatem, utper se omnipotenti Dei
clementiam exoraret, quo earn aut a prsesenti angustia liberaret, aut vit-ge finem

misericorditer impoueret. Dum autem devote precibus insisteret Sanctique

nomen crebrius iterans auxiliari sibi fideliter posceret, repente virtus Divina

adfuit, et venter ejus tumens a pectore usque ad umbilicum, sicque in trans-

verso per medium, mirabile dictu, divisus est, veluti novale finderetur, at ilia

vociferans, utpote quae talia patiebatur, coepit angustiari, qua etiam vocifera-

tione affines pene omues venire coegit. Qui veuientes et earn quasi mortuam
lugentes, non modice mirati sunt talia considerantes, et inito consilio ventrem
ejus aperuerunt, et infantis ossula cum putrida carne invenerunt, atque semi-

viva muliere ea omnia traxerunt. Quo facto iterum mulier Sanctum Patronum
obnixe expetiit, ut, quia earn mirabiliter ab incommodo partus liberaverat, ex
integro cam sanaret. Nee mora, ilia orante, ventris divisio sic consoiidata est,

ac si nihil horum perpessa fuisset, excepto quod signum divisionis, ad compro-
bandam Dei virtutem et ejus servi raeritum, permansit. Taliter itaque ut

diximus liberata atque incolumitati perfectae restituta, Fontanellam perrexit

et haec, quae diximus, ipsa pro se ita esse gesta narravit
:^ ventris cicatrices

cunctis ostendens, gratias Deo et S. Vulfranno non immerito retulit, ac post-

modum laetabunda et laudans domum rediit.

The Cotton MS. Otho, D. 8, contains a life of this Saint differing in many
particulars from that printed by the BoUandists. It has, unfortunately, been
very much injured by the disastrous fire in Little Dean's Yard, Westminster,
in 1731. It would be possible, however, to decipher all that portion that relates

to Saint Wulfran. I hope some day to publish it in a volume devoted to

G
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Gretford.—Thinventarie of all the goodes belon^nge to the

church of Gretford wt in the deanrie of Nesse in the

countie of Lincoln wch remayned in the first yere of the

reigne of the Quenes Ma*^® that nowe is taken by S^

Henrie Howe clerke psonne ther S^ Roberte Grace curate

lloberte Browne Henrie warde willfn harrisonne Roger
Locke and Richard huntonne of Gretford aforesaid the

iiij*^ daie of marche 1565.

fRrst a roode wt marie and Johne and the Image of saincte

martine the Patrone wch were destroyed in the said ffirst yere of

the quenes maiestie that now is S^ henrie howe psonne there then

presente.

Itfn a pixe of pewter wt an old white clothe goune in the tyme
of Roberte Browne"^ and RafFe hoidinge churchwardens.

Itfn an altare stone nowe paved in the chauncell an old painted

clothe for the neither part of the altare an altare clothe of lynnen

remayninge a clothe for the coion table and two candlestickes of

latten yet remayninge.

Itin a table of wood for the vpper parte of the altare destroyed

in the said first yere by the said S'^ henrie howe psonne.

Itin one chalice of silver yett remayninge.

Itm a paire of crewettes and a paxe borrowed of Stephen bond
and restored againe in the said first yere.

Itm an old corporaxe wt a clothe broken by Roberte Browne
churchwarden.

Itm a masse booke and a pressessioner and the winter parte of

a portes defaced then by the said S'^ henrie howe psonne.

Itm a litle crosse of woode wt a staffe for procession broken

and destroied in the said first yere.

Itfn a crosse clothe of grene silke wt the Image of the trynytie

yet remayninge.

Itfn an old roode clothe gone not kuowen howe Roberte

Browne then churchwarden.

Itfn two old vestmentes of bastion a stole and two old phan-

nele yet remayninge.

Itin an old cope of black bustion gone Robert Browne beinge

then churchwarden.

mediseval biography.—Za;^*^. MS. 207 e. Acta Sanctorum, March, t. iii. 143-
165. Moroni, Dizionario Eccl, sub nom. Chron. S. Petri Vivi Senonemis in

D'Achery, Spicilegium, ii. 464. Surius, De Probatis Sanctorum Ristoriis, ed.

1570-5, t. ii. p. 296. Beyerlinck, Mag. Theat. Vitee HumancB, i. iii. p. 254, vi.

1170, vii. 28, 620. Butler, Lives of Saints, 20 March. Turner, Hist. Gran-
tham, p. 23.

* Robertus Browne de Gretforde was a veoman freeholder in 1561.

—

Lansd. 5, f. 60.
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Itm two albes wt an amisse converted into a surples in the

iiij*^ yere of the reign of the quenes ma*^® that nowe is.

Itm one sacringe bell stolen awaie Robert Browne then

churchwarden.

Itm two surplesses yet remayninge.

Itm one sensor the upper parte ther of yet remayninge and the

nether parte stolen awaie.

Itm an old lector wt a deske yet remayninge.
Itm a crismatorie stolen awaie Robert Browne then church-

warden.

Ifcfh the frame of the sepulcre broken yet remayninge the

clothe for the neither parte of the altare servinge for the same.

Itm handbelles we had none.

Itm an hallie water stocke of a penny tanckerd of wood wt a

sprinckle^ of a stick for the same destroyed in the said first yere.

Itm a hallie water stocke of stone at the church dore wt a

sprinckle of a stick for the same destroied in the said first yere.

Robertus Grace vbi.

dispensator ibm.

Henry ward. Roberte Browne.
Roger Locke his marke O. William Harrison his marke
Richard hamtonne {sic) his mark T?

.

Tjincoln.

John Aelmer.

26. March 1566.

GuNBiE.f—Tho Wilkinson and Witim Saunderson church-

wardens 30. April 1566.

Imp^mis one rood with marie and John and the rest of the

paynted pictures—Brente A° p^mo Elizabth Thomas Steel and
Cutbert Gutterson churchwardens.

Itm one rood wth a sepulker—sold to S'^ Henrie Banister A°
pmo Elizabth by the sad churchwardens.
Itm o^ mass bookes w^th the rest of such fayned fables and

pelt^ing popish bookes—Borowid of M'^ massingberdf in Queue
Maries tyme who had it againe A" pmo Elizabth and defacid it.

* The Sprinkler (Lat. aspergillum) was a brush fixed on a shaft with which
the holy water was sprinkled. The Wigtoft churchwardens* accounts contain

the following entry :

—

*• Item paide to E. Smith for a chene of irrin with an holy water
stik, at the South Church dore, ^d" Sometimes a bunch of hyssop was
used for this purpose.—Nichols' Illus. Manners and Exp.^ p. 83.

f The church is dedicated to Saint Peter the Apostle.

^
% Thomas Massingberd of Gunby represented a family of great wealth and

distinction in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. He descended in the

g2
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Itm or altar stones—broken in peces and defacid this yeare.

Itm a vestment albes Amises and such like linnen belonging
to the popishe prest—deliuerid to M^ Massingberd a vestm^ who
haith defacid it and of the albes and the rest is made a surples.

Itm or handbels cruets a cross wth a sacringe bell and the rest

apptaining to the popish service—handbells and crwets wee had
non, a crose and a sacringe bell defacid A° pmo Elizabth.

Itm banner clothes banner staves and a crosse stafTe—defacid

a year ago Cuthbert Gutherson and Tho Williamson gard^

Itm a holie water fatt—broken in peces A° p^mo Elizabth.

Itm a pix and a pax—sold and defacid the pix this yeare and
the pax was defacid fyve or six yeare ago.

GuNBiE.^—W™ Middelbrok churchwarden 18. March 1565.

Itm one vestment one cope one chalice an albe w^*^ is nowe
made a surples one old broken crosse ij old candelstickes a sepulker

ij old pix ij table clothes one old painted clothe vj old towels iij

old painted clothes a pax a processioner a paire of Sensors a

crwett—Remainith in o'' pishe church of Gunbie.

female line from the families of Kyme, Bernake, Bevercotes, Hussey, Fitz

"William, Fitz Ranulf, and many other houses of eminence. His grandfather,

Sir Thomas Massingberd, who married Jane, one of the heiresses of John
Braytoft of Braytoft Hall, became on her death a member of the order of

Knights Hospitallers. At his death, which took place May 25, 1552, he was
buried in Gunby Church. His younger brother Christoplier was installed

treasurer of Lincoln Cathedral Oct. 23, 1516, and advanced to the diornity of

Archdeacon of Stowe 24 Aug., 1543. He was buried in the Cathedral Church
of Lincoln. The stone that covered his remains bore the following inscrip-

tion, long since effaced :

—

HERE LIETH MASTER CHEISTOPHEll MASSINGBERD, LATE ARCHDEACON OP

STOWE, WHICH DIED THE VIIIJ OE MARCH ANNO d'NI MDLIII. UPON WHOSE
SOUL GOD HAVE MERCY. AMEN.

Arms.—I. Azure 3 cinque foiles and bear passant in chief or [Massingberd.

The bear is an error of engraver for boar.]

II. Three helmets in a border engrailed [Halliday.]

III. A fess [Benake,]

IIII. Three crescents between two cottiz in bend.

Augustus Massingberd, son of Sir Thomas, died 17 Feb., 1550, during his

father's life, and was succeeded by Thomas, the person mentioned in the text,

who married a.d. 1539, Alice, daughter of Richard Bevercotes of Newark.

He represented the city of Calais in the English Parliament of 1552. His

great-grandson Henry Massingberd, of Braytoft Hall, took an active part on the

side of the Parliament during the great civil war. He and his brother

Drajrner Massingberd were among the Lincolnshire gentry who were indicted

of High Treason at Grantham sessions a.d. 1643. At the Restoration he received

the royal pardon, and was created a Baronet 22 Aug. 1G60.—Cooper, Athena
Cant., ii. 111.
* Gunby Saint Nicholas is a small village on the borders of Leicestershire,

about two miles from Colsterworth.
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Itm ij Altar Stones—broken and defacid A° dni 1565 by the

saide Wiitm middellbrooke churchwarden.

Itm all the Imageis weare burnid in the house of Agnes shaw
widdowe in the second yeare of the Reigne of Elizabth Wm
Kinge then churchwarden.

Itm the Rood—burnt in the house of ye said Agnes shaw of

the pishe of Gunbie anno ij** EUzabth by the churchwarden
aforesaid.

Itin the Rood loft—defaced and put to p^fane vse A° quinto

Elizabth Johne Grene beinge then churchwarden.

The Palace Lincoln.

Nicholas Bp of Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

Geo Mounson gen.

Martin HoUingworth civ.

Habeough.—^Thomas Dagleise and John Webstar church-

wardens 30. April 1566.

Imprimis one rood wtli marie and John and the rest of the

paynted pictures—brent A** ij EUzabth Tho Daglese and John
hog then churchwardens.

Itih o"^ rood Loft—puld downe sold and defacid a yeare a go.

Itm o*" mass bookes wth the rest of such faned fables and
pelt^ing popish bookes—brent A° ij Regine Elizabth by the afore-

said churchwardens.

Itm iij altar stones—Brokne in peces and Laid wth in the

porch one of theim and thother ij wee have made stepping stones

of at 0^ church yard stile.

Itm a vestment albes Amises and suche like linnen belonginge

to the popishe prest—the vestin wee have cut in peces and made
a pulpit clothe of and of thalbes a surples of.

Itm 0^ handbels crwete crosses candelstickes and censors wth a

sacringe bell and the rest appartaining to the popishe service

—

sold and defacid iiij^'^ yeare agoo Robt Philipson and James Hall

(as wee thinck) then churchwardens.

Itm banner clothes baiier staves and a crosse staife—Broken in

peces the said iiij yeare ago.

Itin a holie water fatt—solde and defacid the said tyme.

Itm a pax a pix and a crismatorie—sold and defacid the said

tyme by the said churchwardens in the said iiij or year.

Itm a Sepulker—sold and defacid this yeare.

Haconbie.—Roberte Harwood and Johnne Bostonne church-

wardens 10. April 1566.

In pmis the roode marie and Johnne and all Imagies of papis-
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trie—were burnt in anno pmo Eliz Johnne Okley and Johnne
Bete churchwardens.

Itfh ij crosses of copper one paire of censors one pixe one

chrismatorie two processioners one Manuell one antiphoner one

cowcher one greate alter table wt leaves full of Imagies of alla-

blaster—were burnte in anno 1562 Wittm Smythe and Johnne
Tounesend churchwardens.

Itm ij candlestickes and one other candlesticke wt braunches

wherin were thre sockittes—were broken in peces at the same
tyme and sold to Willm Clarke and roberte haire and thei haue

made theim awaie.

In pmis two vestmentes of purple veluit cut in peces likewise

and sold to the said clarke and harwarde and thei haue made
cusshinges of theim.

Itm one white vestmente of bridges satten"^ ripte in peces and
a clothe made fherof to hange before o'^ pulpitt.

Itm iij albes defaced and clothes made thereof for o'^ coion

table.

Itm one vale wch or vicare haith and he haith made a hallingf

therof.

Itm two banner clothes wch or said vicare had and he haith

made curtaines for a windoe of theim.

Itm one cannapie wch o'^ said vicare had and he haith made a

testor of a bed thereof.

Itm one holly water fatt of stone wch or said vicare haith

made a swines troughe of.

* A rich kind of satin, manufactured at Bruges. It is of very common
occurrence in old inventories, e.g. :

" A pillow and two cushions covered with ray sattin from Burges, stuffed

with feathers, OZ. 135. 4c?."—Inventory of the Goods of Thomas Keble, a.d.

1500, in Nichols' Illus. of Manners and Expens., 1797, p. 239.

t The tapestry hangings for the hall or the chamber in the houses of the

wealthy were often of the richest material and most costly execution. In-

stances occur of their purchase being ratified by deed executed with every legal

formality. The term "hailing," "chamber," or "bed," was applied to these

hangings according to the use in which they were employed. Henry Bradshaw,

writing before the change in religion and manners had displaced legendary and
romantic subjects by scenes taken from the Scriptures or the Greek and Koman
poets, describing a royal hall during a time of feasting, tells us that

—

" Ouer the hye desse, in the pryncipall place,

Were the sayd thre kynges sate crowned all,

The best Jiallyng hanged as reason was.

Wherein were wrought the ix ordes angelicall

Dyvyded in thre Jerarchyses, not cessyng to call

Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus, blessed be the trynitie

Dominus Deus sabaoth, thre persones in one deyte."

—Bradshaw's Lyfe of SL Werhurge, 1521, cap. xvi. s. 12. [Parker] Eisl. of
Domestic Architecture^ v. iii. pt. 1. p. 62.
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Itfh two handbelles broken in peces and sold to Johnne
chamberlaine.

Itm the rood lofte sold to Johnne okelye and Robarte harwood
and thei haue made a ioyce tree for a chamber and of the hordes

the [sic) haue made bed selinges of.

Itm iij alter stones broken in many peces.

Itm one sacringe bell wch Thomas Carter had and he haith

made a horse bell therof to hange at a horses eare.

Itm one paxe burnte.

Itm one crewitte broken in peces by or vicare.

Lincoln.

Martin HoUingworth.
II. April 1566.

Hagworthingha^.—Chrofer Jackson and John West church-

wardens 26. April 1566.

Imprimis or Rood wth Marie and John wth the rest of the

popish pictures—brent A° ij° Aprilis Philip Neaf and Win Railor

churchwardens.

Itm or Rood loft—sold this last yeare wch is defacid Tho
Draunt & John west churchwardens.

Itm or Mass bookes wth all such laten bookes—A° ij Elizabeth

by the aforesaid churchwardens, then beinge made awaie wee
know not howe.

Itm a sepulker—sold wch is defacid A° ij Aprilis.

Itm handbeles crwetes crismatories paxes wth such like trifles

•—was defacid A° ij Elizabth by the forsaid churchwardens then

being.

Itm banner clothes crosse clothes wth the rest of the trash as

vestmts albes and such lik tromperie—wear defacid dco Ao iij

Elizabth by the said churchwardens then beinge.

Itm altar stones—broken and defacid.

Itin cros staffes and banner stafes—defacid this yeare.

Itm a sacringe bell—sold to one Storie of Connisbie brasier

A° ij Elizabth.

Haithk.—Edmond Jenkinsonne and Johnne Robinson church-

wardens 7. April 1566.

In pmis the roode marie and Johnne and all other Imagies of

papistrie were defaced in an° pmo Eliz regine but thei were burnt

but yesterdaie.

Itm one cope broken and cut in peces yesterdaie.

Itm one masse booke one half yere winter pte portes for mat-
tens two precessioners one manuell two vestmentes of white silke
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for the deacon and subdeacon fower albes ij amyses ij pillowes two
crosses one corporaxe one crosse clothe two banner clothes one
sepulcre clothe iij stoles two fannelles a sacring^e bell a hallie

brede box two lynnen towelles one shipe a pece of the nether pte

of a sensor a crewitt a pix two hallie water fattes one of leade

and thother of latten'one crysmatorie one kirchowe (sic) that was
in the corporaxe broken in peces and cut in peces and defaced

yesterdaie beinge the vij*^ of Apll 1566 and sold to S^ Leonerd
Towne vicare Symond Jenkinson and Wittm Smythe.
Itm the roode lofte defaced and sold to Thomas Jenkinson wt

the pascall post anno 1565 and he haith put yt to prophane vse.

Itm one other vestmente solde to M*" Busshey^ of the same
towne of heither in anno p^mo Eliz Edmond dawnte and Johnne
Tymberland beinge churchwardens and he haith defaced the

same in making a bed hanging thereof.

Itm as for alter stones we had none in quene maries tyme but
certaine grave stounes wch wee were faine to take vp of o'

churche flower and when the alters were taken downe we paved
theim againe.

Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

Robert Mounson ar.

George Mounson gen.

Martin Hollingworth civ.

8. April 1566.

Easte Halton.—Thorns Suddabyf and Thorns Dowtye church-

wardens 1566.

Imp^mis an alter stone broken in peces and pavid in the

quere.

Itm ye Rowd themages of mary and Jhon were sold to one

* Jolin Bussey of Haydor, born about 1533, died 1593, was the representative

of ajuuior branch of the house of Bussey of Hougham, a family of great dis-

tinction, whose pedigree is proved by record evidence almost to the era of the

Norman conquest. John Bussey's grandfather, Edmond Bussey, the founder

of the Haydor family, was a younger son of Sir John Bussey of Hougham,
who died in 1497. A family of this name dwelt during the 16th century at

Leverton, near Boston, occupying the rank of yeomen ; they may have sprung

from this house, but I have seen no proof of it. The Wiuterton parish register

contains an entry which seems to record the marriage of a lady of this house

who is not noticed in the pedigrees :

—

[1594] " The xijth day of november was xpfer ffenwycke & mawdde Bussey
marryed."

The Copiafeodorum Johannis Bussy militis domini de Hougham is a valuable

chartulary of this family. It forms No. 1756 of the Harleian Collection.

t " Thomas Suddeby de Halton generosus," was returned as a freeholder

in 1561.—Z««*^. MS, 5, f. 57 b.
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georg^ Dowghtie and ye said george did burne them in ye
p^sence ofthome Suddaby and Thoins Dowghtie in a° Dni 1560
Robt Toll John^ wylson beinge then churchwardens.

Itin a^ alb cut in peces and y^ of maid a cloth for a comunion
table in ye p^sence of Thorns Suddaby & Thorns Doughtie.

Itfh a vestmet Rypt in peces and maid a cou^inge to ye pulpit

in ye p^sence of ye said Thorns Suddaby & Thos Dowghtye
Ao 1566.

Itm a payre of sensers a holy water fatt a pyx a handbell and
a lytle crewett a crose sold to M^ Willm both"^ by ye said

Thorns Suddaby & Thorns dowghty and ar defaced and putt to

pfayne vse.

Itm a grayle a portys a masse booke wch were brent in ye

p^sence of all ye pyshe by Thorns Suddaby and thorns dowghty
in ye Second yere of ye reinge of or souerge Lady quene Eliz.

* William Boothe, a younger son of John Boothe of Midelsoyle, in the

parish of Killingholme, by his second wife Eleanor FitzwUliam. The Boothes

of Killingholme were a junior branch of the family of Boothe of Barton, co.

Lancaster, who became settled in Lincolnshire by the marriage of Henry
Boothe with Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of William Gaskerike of Midel-

soyle. The family was represented at the time of our great civil war by
William Boothe (born 1608). He was a Royalist, and his loyalty soon

brought him into trouble. On Wednesday, 8 June, 1642, the trained bands, in

which he was a captain, met at Caistor in accordance with the summons of Lord
Willoughby of Parham, Lord-Lieutenant of Lincolnshire. This summons was
issued by order of the Parliament, and was very distasteful to Captain Boothe,

who brought with him the king's proclamation and read it in a tavern to such of

the soldiers and others as would listen to him, "thereby endeavouring to dissuade

many^ of the soldiers from shewing their arms.'* He also, it would seem, was not

sparm^ in his ridicule of the small muster that had taken place at Lincoln a

short time before in obedience to the Lord-Lieutenant's summons, telling him
in public that " there was a brave appearance at Lincoln of some 15 or 16

men." Por these offences he was " disarmed to his great disgrace, in the

presence of his own souldiers," and kept in confinement for two days.

He afterwards served in the Royal army until the surrender of Newark,
May, 1646, where he was among the prisoners. He was fined by the commis-
sioners 415/. He returned his estate in answer to their queries at 100/. per

annum in possession, and 80/. per annum in reversion, out of which issued for

ever 1/. Is. 9d.

This loyal gentleman did not live to see the Restoration. He was buried at

Killingholme A.D. 1657.

Captain Booth was taken prisoner at Winchester Dec. 1642, and Kilham
Booth, master gunner, happened the Hke fate at the taking of the city, minster,

and castle of Lincoln by the Earl of Manchester on Monday, 6 May, 1644,

a day ever memorable for the melancholy havoc committed upon the tombs
and other ornaments of the cathedral by the Parliamentary soldiers.

—

Harl.

MSS. 1190, f. 58 b. ; 1484, ff. 9. 28 b. ; 1550, ff. 73 b. 114 b. Com. Journ. v.

6. p. 16. The Petition of Cap. Will. Booth. York. 4to. 1642. Declar. of
H. of Commons^ in, Vindication of Divers Members, from a pamphlet intituled

Pet. of Will. Booth. 4to. Lond. 1642.
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Itm ye Rowd loft taken down and sold to Thorns godfrey a

wch hath defaced it put it to pfane vse y® fyfte yere of

reigne of quene Eliz by christofer Wryght Richard
forrowe church wardens in ye p^sence of all ye pishe.

Itm wood candlestickes sold to Edward both"^ and is defaced

and are put to pfayne vse Robt Cott & John wylson beinge then

churchwardens.

Itm ij bann^ staves a crosse staff wch were sold to John both

Vycarr y'' and haith putt them to pfayne vse in ye psence of

Richard forrowe & christofer wright churche wardens in ye forth

yere of her matys reinge.

Itm a litle bell called a sacre bell sold to Edward both wch
is defaced in ye first yere of ye reinge of o'^ quene that now y*

Robfce toll & John wylson churchwardens.

Harebie.—Richard masserd and nicholas lobley churchwar-
dens 18. March 1565.

In pmis the Imagies of the Roode and marie and Johnne wt
all other Imagies of Idolatrie—were burnte by Thomas wor-
thington and charles welles churchwardens ther in Anno dni

1561.

Itm a vaile an albe a cope a handbell and a pece of a handbell

wt stooles and a crysmatorie—sold by the whole pishe to Sr

Roberte Mynnett psonne ther for the some of v^ iiij*^ wch vaile

the said psonne haith made sheetes and of the cope he haith

made a bed hanginge and as for the handbell and crismatorie he
haith exchaunged for a brasen mortar Ano 1564.

Itm all or masse bookes and all other bookes of supsticion

—

were burned by Thomas worthington and charles welles church-

wardens ther in anno dni 1561.

Itm the roode lofte—taken downe and sold by the whole pishe

to harrie walwyn for the some of iij^ iiij"^ wch he doth mynd to

make windoes of and Thomas Chapman had the Imagies in the

said roode loft and burnte theim in a'^ 1564.

Itm ij altare stones—wch ar pavid and laid in the churche

floorthe.

Itm ij crewittes—wch were melted to the sawderinge of the

leades of the churche.

* Edward Boothe, third son of John Boothe of Midelsoyle, by his first wife

Isabel!, daughter of William Dalyson of Laughton. Her elder brother is

buried in Laughton Church under a fair tomb, inscribed :
*' Hie jacet Will.

Dallison armig. quond. vicecomes et escheator regis comitat. Line, ac un. Justi-

ciar, pacis et quor. in eodem com. qui quide. Willus obiit decimo octavo die

mensis Dec. a.d. 1546." His eldest son was William Dallison, justice of the

upper bench in the reign of Q. Mary.
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Itm one crose of wood and ij candlestickes of wood and a

sepulcre—wch or psonne haith burned the crose and candlestickes

were burned and the sepulcre the said psonne haith made a

presse of.

Itm the paxe and a sacringe bell—made awaie and defaced in

a° 2 Elizabeth.

Palace Lincoln.

John Aelmer.

Geo Mounson gen.

Martin Hollingworth.

18. March 1565.

Harlaxtonne.—Richard Arnold and nicholas Colbie church-

wardens 9. April 1566.
In pmis the rode marie and Johnne and all the imagies of

papistrie—were burnte by a plumer abowte the mendinge of or

leades in ao 1562 Johnne ppointe and Johnne Page churche-

wardens.

Itm one masse booke one graile wt all other bookes of papistrie

—were torne in peces some of them fower yeres sens and the

rest were defaced vpon middlelent sondaie last.

Itm the roode loft sold to M^'Blewitt 1565 and he haith made
selinge therof for his hall.

Itm ij vestmentes and ij vestmentes for deacon and subdeacon

one crose cloth one olde albe and one sepulcre and one vaile sold

to M^ blewitt"^ sens candlemas last past 1565 and he haithe de-

faced and cut theim in peces and made bed hanginges thereof

and cusshinges.

Itm one pixe broken in peces and defaced.

Itm one crysmatorie to marke ppointe for ij*^ and he haith

made his boye a standish therof as he saieth.

Itm handbelles we had none in queue maries daies.

Itm one crose iiij candlestikes one paire of sensors broken in

peces sens candlemas last 1566 and remaynethe in or handes as

yet vnsold.

Itm one sepulcre sold to M' blewitt and he haith broken yt in

peces.

Itm one alter stone broken and paved in or churche.

Itm one halliewater fat of stone broken.

Itin one crosse clothe sold to Mr. blewitt 1565 and he haith

defaced it.

* John Blewet of Harlaxton died on 29 Nov. 1587, seised of the manor of

Harlaxton. The family had resided there for four or five generations.

Arms : Arg. a fess sable, in chief, 3 lozenges gules.

They entered their pedigree in the Lincolnshire visitation of 1564.
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Itfn sacring belles we had none in quene maries tyme.
Itm fyve banner clothes sold to marke ppointe 1565 and he

haith made bedd henginges therof as he saith.

Itm handbells we had none in quene maries tyme.

Lincoln.

Bishop of Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

Robert Mounson ar^.

Haepswell;—John Walkynson and Robert Harryson church-

wardens 1566.

fust the Rodde and all the images marye and Jhon—was
burned the first yere off the Reynge of qwene elissabeth by the

handes ofthomas Welles and wyttm myliner then churchewardens
& so they be defaced.

Itm one vestmentt and all other thynges thereto belongynge

—

was lente vnto the sayd churche off harpswell by the handes off

M^ edward Troughwhythe and so Retorned vnto him agayne in

the firste yere of the Reyngne off qwene elissabethe Thomas welles

and wyllm myllner then churche wardens and they be deffaced.

Itm one crosse off woode wth a Image off brasse vpon ytt—was
deffaced anno domi a thoussand five hundrethe thresschore & twoo
Thomas stocke and harye beardsschawe then churchwardens.

Itin one pare of sensers one pyxe—was defaced the yere aboue
named and by the handes off the church wardons Thomas stockes

and harye beardschawe.

Itm ij Candellstickes—Was deffaced the yere off oure lord god
a thousand five hundreth thresschore & five Ihon Wattkinson &
Robert Harrysson then churche wardons and the same put to the

pore man^ boxe by the condecentt off the hoUe pis.

Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

Martin Hollingworth civ^.

9. April- 1566.

Helpringha^.—Edmond Grene and Henrie Middelton
23. April 1566

In primis one Rood wth Marie and John—defacid A° pmo
Elizabth W°* Wetherall and John Golding churchwardens then.

Itm a Rood loft—puld downe and pte of it sold to Robt ffarro

this yeare and thother pte burnid this year also.

Itm one vestmt one albe one Amice one stool and a fanell

—

sold to M' Simon Hall^ of Burton A° pino Elizabth by the

* One of the Halls of Burton Petwardine.
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forsaid churchwardens and what he did wth theim wee knowe
not.

Itm one crose and a crismatorie—solde to Anthotiie Newtone
A** pmo Elizabth by the said churchwardens who defaced theim.

Itm one crwet and one sacring bell—solde to Henrie Mid-
delton A° pmo Elizabth by thaforsaid churchwardens wch is

defacid.

Itm one holie water I'att ij crose clothes ij banner clothes

and a canapie—sold to leonard Seagrave and Ro^t ffarro

this yeare by the churchwardens that now is who have defacid

theim.

Itm one vestmt—sold this yeare by the churchwardens yt

nowe is to Robt Kyrk who therof made quishiones & other neces-

saries.

Itin a Mass book and ij pressioners—sold to John Goldinge
A° pmo Elizabth wch mass booke this yeare by vs the church-

wardens y* now is defacid and the rest (as the said Golding said)

is defacid.

Itm one paire of sensors—sold to Tho. Bait A'* pmo Elizabth

by the aforesaid churchwardens who defacid it.

Itm ij altar stones—thone of theim occupied aboute pavinge
of or church, broken and thother of theim bestowed about a bridge

defacid.

Itm a corporax—this yeare defacid by vs the churchwardens
for this yeare firste aboue written.

Itm a veale—torn in peces and defacid A° pmo Elizabth.

Itm one pax—defacid A^ octauo regine Elizabth by the church-
wardens that now is.

Lincoln.

Martin Hollingworth civ^.

24. April 1566.

Hemswell.—John bishoppe"^ and Wittm astroppef church-
wardens 8. April 1566.

fyrste the Rodde & all the Images and marye and Ihon—was
burned in the fyrste yere off the Ringne off qwene elyssabethe

by the handes off Robertt Cod and Rycherd Chippsaye then
church wardens.

t In 1616 John Aystrope held upwards of 117 acres of land and William
Aistrop nearly 1 5 acres in this township as tenants of the manor of Kirton in

Lindsey. The name is of frequent occurrence in the parish register.

—

MS.
Moore, Ff. 4, 30. Pub. Lib. Cantab., fol. 24 b. 25.
* The Bishops of Hemswell were a family that seem to have risen from ob-

scurity in the 16th century. Their pedigree entered in the heralds' visitation
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Itfh all the lights y* did stande before the Rodd—was deffaced
by the foresayd cherche wardens and parte off the same putt to
the pore mans boxe & other pte off they {sic) to the Reperations
off the sayd cherche wth the holle consecentt off the pis the same
yeae above named.

books of 1592 {Harl. MS. 1550) goes no further back than the father of the
churchwarden here given.

Thomas Bishop of Hemswell-

Bichard Bi8hop=Agnes, d. of
of Hemswell John Johnson

ofKettleby.

Robert John
Bishop Bishop
of Stur- of Hems-
ton, well.

Roger

1. Richard Bishop=^"Eliz. d. of
Attorney in Ric, Sken-
the King's dlesby of
Bench, 1592 Stow.

2. Nicholas=Dorathy,
Bishop wid. of

Austyn
Galews.

4. Thomas
5. Roger
6. Christopher.

Norden and Thorpe's Survey of the Manor and Soke of Kirton in Lindsey,
of which Hemswell forms a part, informs us that in 1616 Richard Bushop,
gent., held in Hemswell 366 acres, 3 roods, 18 perches of arable and pasture
land, and that smaller portions were in the possession of his relatives, Ilobert

Bushop, sen., John Bushop, jun., Thomas, Roger, and Mathew Bushop. These
surveyors give by no means a flattering account of the head of the family.

They say that Eichard Bushop " hath ingrossed nere 400 acres of lande into
" his possession, and holds it by an vnknowne righte, and being required to
" attende the service of the survey for the discouery of his oune landes, wil-
" fullie refused it and disuaded others from the same." It would seem that he
not only claimed to hold his own lands in fee simple, but " strugled to make
" himself lorde of the manor, and much and long troubled the tenantes to draw
" them into a vsurped court of his oune establishynge." Norden states that

this pertinacious lawyer had already been " twice overthrowne by the lawe and
committed to the Fleete for his contemptuous arrogance." Yet he did not
in the least desist from his evil courses, " but notwithstanding his many former
convictions and punishments" still continued obstinate, and withheld his

brethren, who like himself had been " amerced, payned, or fined" for contu-
macy, from acknowledging the Prince's court.

Erom the acid tone in which Mr. Bishop is spoken of by these surveyors
one may imagine that but " scant courtesy" was shown them at Hemswell by
the " atturney." The advice with which they conclude their report must have
filled him with unpleasant forebodings if it ever came to his ears. *' This man
must necessarily be questioned," say they, for " the whole soke is so con-
" founded in estates custums pretended and cyisturas omitted, as it hath scarcely
" the shadow of the thiuge, nor the hundreth part of the benefite likely to come
"to the Prince as de jure it oughte. Therefore fit to begin the reformation
" with the most obstinate."—ilfiS'. Cant. Moore Col., Pf. 4, 30, fol. 23 b.

This advice was probably disregarded, for I have seen no record of any later

legal proceedings.

One branch of the family of Bishop merged into that of Young in the latter

part of the 17th century. The Hemswell parish register at present extant,
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Itm an obbett"^ geven to ye sayd chirch by John Cod of the

same ^is—off the valew of three schillynges and fowre pence by
yere to have bene bestowed off the pore off Sayntt andrew even

ia bred and alle at the fore named churche & Retorned vntt^ the

pore man box by the Concente off the holle pis & the fore named
church wardons the same yere above named.
Itm one qwissinge one corporax one sanctus bell one agnus

bell gone owtt off the fore sayd churche no man knoweth how
ano dome a thowssand five hundrethe three schore & fowre

Roberto aestroppe and oliver waulltum^ then churche wardons.

Itm ij allter stonnes—The one of they^ broken in peces the

other off they^ paved in the churche ano domi a thowssande five

hundrethe three schore & foure Robertt Aestropp and oliver

wauUtom^ then churche wardons.

Itm ij hande belles—solid to Robertt aestroppe one off the sayd

Churche wardons to make a mortar off & they be deffaced the

same yere by the condecent off the holle pis.

Itrn one vestmentt and one cope—solid to Robertt bisschoppe

anno domni a thowssand five hundreth three schore and fire Ihon
bisschopp and wittm aestroppe then churche wardons They be

defaced.

Itin one vale—solid to Rychard headon off the same pis & in

the same yere above named Jhon bisschopp and wylliam aestropp

then churche wardons and they be defaced.

Itm one masse boke a manuell and a prossessoner—gone in

pson norton dayes in the plage tyme frome the psonage and no
man knoweth howe anno domni a Thowssand fyve hundreth
fiftye and nine Robert Cod and Richerd chippssaye then church

wardons.

Itm the hordes of the Rodde loffte—Sold to nicholas Cod of

begins with the year 1676. The following memoranda relative to this family,

with others of more recent date, occur in its pages.

Bishop, the son of Mr. Thomas Youn^, baptized Aprill 7th [16]76.
Mary Bishop, June 12, 1685 [Buried].

Mr. Bishop Young, buried January ye 7th [1702],
Sarah, the daughter of George and Sarah Bishop, baptized Oct. ye 2d

[1718].

George Bishop, buried Augst 2d [1723].

William Bishop, of the city of Lincoln, mercer, who was fined 25 March,

164)7, the sum of 34/. for delinquency, his offence being that he had taken

up arms against the Parliament, was not improbably of this family.

—

Com. Jour.^

V. 5. p. 123.
* This obit was probably endowed by deed, not as is usually the case by

will. I have examined all the wills of the Codds of HelmsweU that are to be
found in the Registrary at Lincoln. None of them contain a bequest of this

kind. Robert Codd, yeoman, was a freeholder here in the 4th Elizabeth.—
Lansd. MS. 5. f. 576.
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the same pis ano domi a thowssand five hundreth thre schore and
five quiche must^ make a teastron off a bed & be defaced Jhon
bisshopp & wyiiin aestroppe then churche wardens.

Itm one crosse—Solid to vvyttm astroppe one off the sayd
churche wardons the same yere and itt is defaced by the con-

decentt off the holle pis.

Itin ij albes—whereoff y* made a surplexe for the vicar and a
nother for the dark and they be defaced Jhon bisshoppe and
wyttm aestroppe churche wardons aiio domiii a thowssand five

hundrethe thre schore and fyve.

Itm holye water stone one pare of sencers and one pyxe and
ij candellsstickes—Sold to Richard Maultbye off linkcoUe ano
domni a thowssand five hundrethe thre sschore and five Jhon
bisschoppe and wyllm aestroppe churchewardons and they be
defaced.

Itih one oUe boxe one Cruett and paxe—gone no man knoweth
howe ano doini a thowssand five hundreth thre schore and thre.

John farre and Richard Rawe (?) then church wardons.

Itiii ij banner clothes—ssold to Robert bisschoppe anno doihi a
thowssand five hundrethe thre schore & five Jhon bisschoppe &
wyllam aestroppe then church wardons and they be defaced.

Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln
Martin Hollingworth

9. April 1566.

Hepam.—Myles Proctor and Thomas Cartnell churchwardens
13. April 1566.

Itin o'^ Rood wth Marie & Johnne—was brent in the third

yeare of the Reigne of o"^ soueraigne Ladie the Quenes Ma*^®

yt nowe is by Johne Catly & Christofer brauncbie"^ church-

wardens.

Itin o'^ Roode loft—sold to certaine of the pishe wch is defacid

and the monie therof bestowed on the repayringe of o^ said

church.

Itfh an alb—cut in peces A** iiij° Elizabth and geven to poor
people.

Itm a vestfht—sold to chrofer Jackson and Richard Brauncebie

sen A*' iij° Elizabth wch is defacid and the money ymployed to

thuse of or churche.

Itin masse bookes w?h suche lik legendes of Laten appertaynige

to the hereticall service—or pson S^ Henrie EUiz had who is

* "Ricardus Braunceby de hepham yeoman" was a freeholder here in 1561.

--Lansd. MS. 5. f. 57 b.
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dead of the plage and what became of theim we know not who
were his execut^ we know not.

Itm a crose—^broken A° iij regni nre regine Elizah^h by the

said churchwardens who defacid it.

Itm a hollie water stock and a hollie water sprinckl—defacid

A** primo Elizabth.

Itm or altar stones—broken and defacid A° iij regine Eliza-

beth by the said churchwardens.

Itm one banner cloth—made awaie and defacid the same tyme.

Itm a pax—by the said churchwardens in tlie same third yeare

was defacid and broken in peces. We had no more wch on o'

othes inst^ly wee may affirme ffor the rest of the trash and
tromperie wch appertaynid to the popish preist and popish

service was brent at the Spittell in Kinge Edwards tyme wch
in Quene Maries tyme wee did not provide^ so that nowe it is

out of 0*" charge, and out of commaundm^ to make therof an
accompte.

HoGHE.—Ihon meansforthe and wittm Pickw5rthe 26. April

1566.

In primis the Images of the Rood mary and Ihon w?h all other

Images—burned a** vj*^ Elizabethe.

lin o' masse booke with all other bookes of papistrie—burned
since the last visit^.

Itm one vestmet a deac5 a corporax and all other thinges

belonginge to o^ vestmentes—-sold to M'' houghe A° ij do Eliza-

bethe beinge defaced.

Itm ij crosses iij banners clothes and a payre of censors—sold

to Iho bee since the last visit beinge defaced.

Itm a vestmet a albe a crosse clothe—sold to Thomas machm
at the same time beinge defaced.

Itm ij handbelles ij candlestickes a holy water fatte—sold

since the last visit beinge defaced.

Itm the rood loft—takne downe and put to prophane vses

a** quarto Elizabethe.

Itm a pix a pax—takne away and brokne by M"^ Larke a° iiij*

Elizabeth.

Itm on crismatorie and a sepulchre—takne away by M'^ larke

the same time.

Itm ij alter stones—brokne and put to prophane vse a° primo
Elizabethe.

Itm a sacringe bell—sold to Austen Earle to put about a
calues neck.

Item j crewette—brokne in peces and made awaie A° iiij**

Elizabethe.
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Itm a veale and other line^ clothes—cut in peces and painted.

Itfh a Judasse—brokne and made awaie anno primo Elizabethe.

Itm a corporax—brokne in peces by M'" larke A° quarto

Elizabethe.

HoLLYWELL.—vmfraie Chamberlaine churchwarden 21. March
1665.

Imp^mis the imagies of the roode marie and Johnne and all

other Imagies of papistrie—were burnte by George Jackson and
wittm Welles A° 1560 being churchwardens.

Itm one masse booke one pressessioner and one portes and all

other bookes of papistrie were

—

{sic) were torne and cut in

peces by M^ harrington A° 1565 vmfraie Chamberlaine church-

warden.

Itm the roode lofte—taken downe in AP 1564 and broken and
sold to Stephe^ Walker George Jacksonne and willm Welles
churchwardens.

Itin ij crose of wood broken and defaced.

Itm ij handbelles a paire of sensors one pixe ij crewettes a

crismatorie two candlestickes a corporaxe one crosse clothe and
one cannapie wt one sacringe bell—broken in peces and defaced

in A° 1565 and all the said monuments of bras were sold to

Robert vellam of hollywell the said vmfrey chamberline churche

warden.
Itm one vestment one albe ij alter clothes and ij stoles—sold

to Robert vellame 1565 whoe haith defacid the same and cutt

theim in peces.

Itm iij altar stones—broken and put to prophaine vse.

Itm one sepulcre of wood—burned.

Itm one paxe broken and knokte in peces.

Itm iij banner clothes—made awaie in a** pmo Elizabeth but
howe I knowe {sic) but the pishe sale that thei ar defacid.

Itm one hallie water stocke of stone—broken in peces.

Itm one sup altare—broken and defacid.

Itm one cope and one surplese remayninge in o** churche at

this pnte.

Itin ij alter clothes—sold to Steven walker and defaced.

Itm one vale that honge before the rode—broken and defaced.

Itin one creme boxe—broken and defaced.

Humfria® chamberlaine dict^ se vidisse hec oia examinat p
iuramet.

HoNiGTON.—Thomas Smithe and wittm Burbut church-

wardens 10. April 1566.

Imprimis the Rood Marie and Johne w^h all thother Imageis
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—brent Ao primo Elizabeth Thorns Smithe and E-ichard Tomson
churchwardens.

Itin a masse booke and all other bookes of papistrie was brent

A*' p^mo Elizabeth By m'^ Thomas Disney."^

Itfh ij candellstickes one cruet one pax one hole water stock of

stone and a can^—broken and defacid Anno pmo Elizabeth the

said Smithe and Tomson beinge churchwardens.

Itm a crose clothe a vestmt a crose ij banner clothes a paire of

Sensors a veale a stoole ij handbells a pix & a crisraatorie box

—

sold vnto Richard wilkinson the second yeare of the Queenes
Maties reigne that now is by the said churchwardens wch is

defaced.

Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

10. April 1566.

HoRBLiNGE.—Thinventarie of all suche copes vestmentes and
other monumentes of superstition as remayned at any
tyme w? in the pishe church of Horblinge sens the deathe

of the lat quene marie made by Thomas Buckmynst^ and
Johnne Burgles churchwardens the xviijth dale of marche
Ao dni 1565.

In pmis the Imagies of the roode mare and Johnne and all

other Imagies of papistrie—one Thomas wrighte had and re-

ceauid in Ao p^mo Elizabeth wch he brake and burnte Johnne
Browne and Robert peile being churchwardens.

Itin all the masse bookes portases mannuelles legendes grailes

cowchrs and all other books of papistrie—were sold to Johnne
Craile mercer by vs Thomas Bckmynster and Johnne Burgeis
sens the last visitacon^ holden at ancaster the xix^^ of ffebruarie

1565 whoe haithe defaced the same in teringe and breaking of

theim to put spice in.

Itm the roode lofte—taken downe by Johnne Craile and
Johnne Browne whoe sold the same to Robert Gawthorne and
Johnne Craile who haith made a weavers lomb therof and made
windoes and suche like thinges.

Itm iij alter stones—ar broken and troughes and bridges ar

made of theim.

Itm two vestmentes—the one haith Thomas wrighte of hor-

blinge and haith cut yt in peces and made bedde hanginges
therof And thother was geven to Richard Colsonne a scoller and
he haith made a players cote therof in Ano p^mo Elizabeth.

* A junior member of the family of Disney, of Norton Disney. Probably
a younger son of William Disney, who filled the office of High Sheriff in 1532.

H 2
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Itm two Albes—was cut in peces and surpllshes made therof

to serve for o^ churche.

Itm the sepulcre—was sold to Robert lond and he saith he

haith made a presse therof.

Itm the crosse sensors crismatorie wt two handbelles two can-

dlestickes w? crewittes and pax and all other thinges of bras was
broken in peces and sold to Johnne Skipp sens Christmas last

past.

Itm a hollie water fatt of stone broken.

Itm three banner clothes—wch were geven awaie to childerne

to make plaiers cotes of anno pmo Elizabeth.

Ex? apud lincoln in domo M'^ Johannis Aelmer, Archni

lincoln infra clausum lincoln cora^ Rv"^® pre^ dno nicho

lincoln Epo John Aelmer Archno lincoln et Georgio

mounsonne generos^ Comi^ss regiis &c. xix die Martii

1565 iuramen? gard^ &c in pn^tia Thome Tailor notarii

publici.

Ireham,—Harvie Topper and Richard Phllipe churchwardens

18. March 1565.

In p^mis the rood marie and Johnne and all other Images of

supersticion—were burnte by willm Cooke and mathewe bowle

churchewardens anno 1560.

Itm one cope and a vestment—borrowed of M^^ Elizabeth

Thymelbie a nunne and at the defacinge of all the said monu-
mentes of Supsticon the said cope and vestmet were deliuered to

M^ Johnne Thymelbie"^ wch haith defacid the same.

Itm one masse booke a mannuell and a portess at all other

latten bookes of papistrie—were burnte by Willim Cooke and

Mathew bowle churchwardens ther A° 1563.

* This family was originally seated at Poolham Manor, near Horncastle.

Richard Thimbleby of that place married Elizabeth, sister and one of the

coheiresses of Sir Godfrey Hilton of Irnham. A window in Irnham church

once contained an inscription to their memory. " Orate pro animabus

Ricardi Thimelby et Elizabethe uxoris ejus, quondam Domini de Irnham et

benefactor hujus capellse anno domini mdxxxi." Elizabeth, the nun who lent

the vestments to the parish church, was their daughter ; Mr. John Thimbleby,

who received them back from the churchwardens, was her nephew, and the son

of the first Sir John Thimbleby of Irnham. The male line ended in the death^ of

another John Thimbleby of Irnham, a.d. 1712. His heiress, Mary, married

Thomas Clifford of Chillington, co. Stafford, a.d. 1688.

Arms : Paly of six, argent and sable, four mullets, in bend, of the second.

Quartering, Billsby, argent, a chevron between three stone bills, sable.

PiGOTT of Braytoft, sable, three mill picks, argent. Swinpoed, argent, a

chevron, gules, between three boars' heads, couped, or. Hilton, argent, a

lion, rampant, or. Swinfoed, azure, a bend, between 6 martlets, argent.
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Itm one pixe a crysmatorie and a paxe and a crose—broken
in peces and sold by the said churchwardens A° 1563.
Itm one halliwater fatte and a pece of saie clothe that honge

>efore the altare—sold to Robert drowrie for the some of vij^ vj*^

by the said churche wardens A** 1563 wch he haith broken and
defaced.

Itm a cross clothe banner Clothes—sold to S'^ gnye leckill

psonne ther for the some of iij^ iiij*^ by the said churchwardens
well he haith painted and made hanginges for his hall.

Itm the roode loft taken doune by harrie drowrie and Johne
newcome churchwardens ano 1564 and was sold to the said

harrie drowrie for vj^ wch he haithe broken in peces and put to

prophane vse.

Itm one alter stone—paved in the churche vpon the grave of

the late wief"^ of Johnne Thymelbie esquier.

Itiii one cruett wch be defaced and made awaie.

Church of St Martin Lincoln.

Geo Mounson.
Martin Hollingworth civ^.

18. March 1565.

Kelbie in the PisHE OP Haydor.—Thomas Wells and
Lambert Harrison churchwardens 8. April 1566.

Itm a vestment a pair of Censers and a Stoole—wch the said

Thomas Wells bought this yeare and defacid it.

Itm on other vest"^*^—sold to Richard Bull of the said pishe

this yeare by the said churchwardens wch is broken in peces and
defacid.

Itm iij banner clothes—solde to william Ponderell of the saide

pishe A*^ dni 1566 by the said churchwardens wch is defacid.

Itm a sepulker clothe—solde to Rob? Harrie of the said pishe

this yeare by the aboue namid churchwardens wch is defacid.

Itm a cope—sold to Thomas Geven this yeare by the aboue
namid churchwardens who hath defacid it.

Itm iij albes—whearof ij made a surples^ and the third a table-

clothe this yeare.

Itin a Rood Loft—sold to Thomas Grene this yeare by the
said churchwardens who haith defacid and broken it in peces.

Itm a sacring bell—solde to Giles Harrie this yeare by the
said churchwardens wch is defacid.

Itm ij candellstickes a holie water fate a pix a sacringe covering
ij crosses & a crismatorie—sold to James Lawe this yeare by the

* Elizabeth, daughter of Chatterton of Wiltshire.—Far/. MS., 1550,
f. 39 b.
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said churchwardens wch is broken in peces defacid and put to

profane vse.

Itm a vestmt a stool a fanell and a corporax—sold to Godfraie

Jenkinson of the said pishe this yeare by the said churchwardens
wch is defaced.

Itm ij handbells—solde to the said Jenking yesterdaie beinge

the vij of this instant Aprill by the said churchwardens wch is

defacid.

Itm the Rood Marie and Johne wth a picture of St Peter

—

defacid and burnid in the pnce of the pisheners yesterdaie being
the vij*"" of this Aprill 1566 by the said churchwardens.
Itm a mass book a pressioner a manuell a graile and a pax

—

defacid and burnid yesterdaie beinge the vij of April! 1566 by
the said churchwardens in the pn^ce of the pishners.

Itm a crose a stafe and ij banner pooles—solde to Thomas
Wells and Giles Gylman this yeare wch was defaced by the

aboue namid churchwardens.

Itm ij altar stones—whch is defacid and Laid in high waies

and serveth as bridges for sheepe and cattail to go on so that

their nowe remaineth no trashe nor tromprie of popish peltrie

in or said church of Keilbie.

Lincoln.

John Aelmer, Archdeacon of Lincoln.

Robert Mounson ar®

Thomas SaintpoU ar^

George Mounson gen^
Martin Hollingworth civ^.

KiRKBiE Vnderwood.—Willm Elmer and Johnne Elsaie

churchwardens 21. March 1565.

In pmis the Imagies of the roode marie and Johnne and all

other Imagies of Supsticion—were burnte in ano piiio Elizabeth

willm waterfall and Johnne paine beinge churchwardens.

Itm the roode loft—was taken downe in anno 1559 wittm
waterfall and Johnne paine churchwardens and it was occupied

abowte the mendinge of or churche.

Itm one crosse of brass one paire of sensors two crewettes one

crysmatorie one paxe and onepix—broken and defaced ano 1559
and sold to a tincker wiltm waterfall and Johnne paine church-

wardens.

Itm iij old banner clothes—defaced and cutt in peces in ano

1559 by the said churchwardens.
Itm ij albes—defaced and a surples made thereof.

Itm ij candlestickes of wood—remayninge at this pn^te tyme
but thei are broken in peces.
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' Itm one corporaxe one crosse clothe—defacid and made awaie
in Anno 1559.

Itm two alterstones—broken and laid in the hie waie.

As for handbelles sacring bell—we had none in quene maries

daies.

Itm one sepulcre—burned.

Itm all the bookes that we had in or churche in the tyme of

quene marie we borrowed of one psonne Brearley late pson of

Ripingale and thei were deliuered to his exequutors at the tyme
of the defacinge of all papistrie.

Itm one hallie water stock broken in peces.

Langtoft.—Robt fairfax^ and Michael wright churchwardens
21. May 1565.

Impmis ij copes ij vestmentes and a deacon—sold vnto Robert
bever of the said pishe a** dni 1565 by the said fairfax and wright

churchwardens and is broken cut in peces and defacid and also

one corporax cut in peces and defaced.

Itm ij handbells one crosse ij candell stickes a pix Sensors and
fyve towells—sold vnto S"* Robt Greg vicar of the said Langtoft

and the said Robt bever^ A° dni 1565 by Robt ffairfax and
michaell wright churchwardens and weare defacid in the pn^ce

of the substancialest men of the pishe parte thereof in the first

yeare of the Reigne of o^ soueraigne ladie Elizabeth and parte

of the same A^ dni 1565 by the said ffairfax and wright church-

wardens weare broken in peces so that nowe it is quite defacid on
or othes.

Itm one Rood cloth and a crose clothe—sold vnto S*" Robt
Greg vicar of the said pishe anno diii 1565 by the said Robt
fairfax and Michaell wright churchwardens who defacid it and
put it to pfane vse.

Itm one Cruet—^brusid and broken in peces Anno dni 1565 by
the said Robt ifairfax and Michaell wright churchwardens.

Itm iij altar stones—broken and dafacid in the first or second

yeare of the Reigne of or soueraigne ladie Elizabth John wright

and Thomas Cattell churchwardens, thone soldo vnto Thomas

* Robert Fairfax must have been an offshoot from the Fairfaxes of Swarbj,

or those of Deeping-gate, co. Northampton. His name does not occur m
either pedigree. Deeping-gate is in the parish of Maxey, near Peterborough,

just on the Lincolnshire border. The Editor possesses a manuscript kalendar,

executed on vellum, at some period certainly not later than 1463, in which
the Fairfaxes of this place have recorded the births, baptisms, and marriages

of their family in the 15th century.

Arms of Fairfax of Deeping-gate : Barry of eight, argent and gules, a
canton of the latter.
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Woodcroft who turned it to a cestron bottom thother occupied
aboute the mending of the church wall and the thirde sett in a
fire herthe.

Itfh one albe and a couerlet—sold vnto the said S*" Robt Greg
vicar of Langtoft A^ dni 1563 John Blood and Robt Grome
gard.

Itm one alb—sold vnto Elizab?h bever A° dni 1565 Robt
ifuirfax and Michaell Wright churchwardens.

Itm one pax—def'acid throune a boute the churche and made
awaie.

Itm a masse book a portess wth all other laten bookes of the

popishe service—weare burnid pte therof the firste or second

yeare of o^" soueraigne ladie Elizabeth and thother parte A** dni

1565 so that their remaynith no parte of theim nowe undefacid.

Itm a rood wth Marie and Johne—weare burnid Anno dni

1562 or in the first yeare of Queue Elizbth Johne wright and
Thomas Cattell then being churchwardens.

Laughton iux* Stowe.—Richard Welles churchwarden 9. April

1565.

The Rode loft was take^ down aboute iij month es last past

George Hall"^ and James Stoving being churchwardes & thei

horde were sold.

The Rode and Marie and John were burned and made awaie

about six yeres last past wittim hall and Tho. welles beinge

churche wardes.

The masse booke and soche other bokes of papisterie were also

bre^t and plucked in peces the said tyme.
One vestemet and one handbell wch do yet remayne and one

vale remayneth in the handes of George Hall sen.

Crismitorie, pax, sacring bell, pix, cruettes, sensers, banner
clothes, stoles, made awaie—but the aboue named churchwarde
can not learne how thei were gon.

The cross was broke^ in peces and sold to a tinker aboute sixxe

yeres past willus hall and Tho welles being churchwardes.

The alter stones one is broke^ and pauith the church, thother

is laid for a graue stonne.

Itm one holie water can is made awaiebut we can not learnehowe.

Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

Martin Hollingworth.

9. April 1566.

* George Hall, yeoman, was a freeholder here in the 4th of Elizabeth.—
Lansd. MS. 5, fol. 57 b.
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Lea.—Kobt wilkingson and George Gornell churchwardens

8. Aprill566.

Itm one Mass booke w?h the rest of siiche papisticall bookes

and ij portises—wear burnid A° dni 1562 Lawrence Langlaieand
George Garnell churchwardens.

Itm one cope and vest™* one albe one stole and one fanell

—

borrowed of John hodgson"^ late bayle of Lea in the tyme of Queue
Marie to whome at the deathe of the said Quen it was restorid.

Itih ij candlestickes ij handbelles and one pair of Sensors—Like-

wise borowed of the said Hodgson and to him redeliverid the

same tyme.

Itin one sacringe bell and a crwet—borrowed of willm Theaker

the said tyme and to him restorid A° piho Elizab^h.

Itm one altar stone—broken and Laid in o'^ church defacid

iiij°^ year ago.

Itm o'' Rood with the Imageis Marie and John—wear burnid

by the churchwardens fyrst above writton A*' dni 1566.

Itm one chrismatorie—made away Ao dni 1562 Lawrence
Langlaie and George Garnell churchwardens.

Itm a Rochet one crose clothe ij banner clothes and one old

vestment—Remaynith in o'" Church.

Itm a pix and a pax—mad awaie and defacid A** dni 1562 by
Lawrence Langlaie and Georg Garnell churchwardens.

Lenton als Levington.—Simon Searson and Johne Barleman
churchwardens 22. March 1565.

Imp^mis one vestment—w^'^ Thomas Philips of the said pishe

had out of the churche Anno dni 1559 he being then church-

warden and Rafe Browne who cut it in peces and defacid it.

Itm one crose and an old clothe—defacid Anno dni 1565 by
Symon Searson and John barleman churchwardens.

* The Hodgsons were long tenants of this manor. Their social position

seenis to have heen that of well-to-do yeomen. A Thomas Hodgeson, perhaps

the same, but more probably a son or nephew of the above, took on lease of

the lord of the manor of Lea, in 1583, certain parcels of land for the term

of twenty-one years, for which he was to pay viij£i. He had at the same
time a similar lease granted him for other lauds, for which he was to pay
vj£i xiijs. iiijd.

A return made of the tenants of the manor in 1583 furnishes the following

names of tenants ;—John Gylby, Robert Atkynson, Hyerome Wilson, John
Wright, Robert Wylkinson, Thomas Hodgeson, Richard Quybbe, Thomas
Clarke, Thomas Pell, Thomas Broke, Richard Sykes, Antony Jonson, Rychard
Noble, Robert Shadforde, Richard Proctor, Christopher Theaker, Robert
Smythe, Roger Oliver, John Graunt, Thomas Garnet, Martin Boniface,

Nicholas Burdew, John Cattley, William Bewley, Edward Woodhome, and
Edward Robinson.
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Itfn one rode loft—sold vnto Symon Searson & wittm yonge A°
quinto regine ElizaMh by whome it is defacid and put to pfane vse.

Itfn one vestment ij deacons one albe and an amiss—sold

vnto w"^ Gibson and Simon Searson A^ 1565 for v* viij*^ by
whom it is defacid.

Itm the mass book the Imageis and all such popish peltrie

—

was made awaie and defaced the fyrste or second yeare of the

Reigne of Elizab!h in the second yeare Robt Smythe"^ and
Thomas beet churchwardens.
Itm one sacringe bell—wch M^ Edmond Haselwood of Handbie

graung had and vsed in his house (as he said) to call worck-
folke to dinner. A** dhi 156;i Simon Searson and John Barleman
churchwardens.

Itm one pax—sold to W*" Yonge of Osgorbie anno dni 1565
by the said churchwardens who also (as he said) sold it to a
brasier.

Itin ij altar stones—wch ar bestowed aboute the pavinge of

the church A° dni 1559 thone of theim and thother in such vse

A° tertio regni regine Elizabth.

Itih a pair of Sensors iiij°^ candelstickes—broken in peces Anno
dni 1565 Symon Searson and John Barleman churchwardens.

Itin a pix—defaced and broken in peces Anno diii 1565 by the

said churchwardens.

Itin a cope wth all thotber thinges according to thininctions

—remaineth in o^ said pish church A° diii 1565 Symon Searson

and John Barleman churchwardens.

Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

23. March 1565.

Ltjndonthoep.—Robert Bowl and Johne Simpson church-

wardens 1566.

Itfn a Rood wth Marie and Johne—brent this yeare by the

said churchwardens.

Itfn o^ masse bookes manuelles and Legendes w^h all such

popishe bookes—pt weare made awaie and brent at Grantha^
A° pfno Elizabth and some of theim weare brent yesterdaie being

the xth of this instant Aprill.

Itin a Rood loft—taken downe a yeare ago and pt of it made
a well post and the rest brent.

Itfn a handbell—sold to o'^ vicar that now is who hathe made
a morter of it.

* Robert Smith was a yeoman landowner here in the 4th year of Queen
Elizabeth.
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Itfh a crismatorie and a pix ij crewetes—solde at Grantha^ faire

last past to a pewterer of Lincoln.

Itfii a crose—sold iij year past at Grantham for ij^ Johne
Hixon and John Dawton churchwardens.

Itih a vestmt—sold to Willm Taller this yeare who hath
defacid it.

Itm ij candelstickes and Sensors—solde to Johne Hixon this

yeare who hath them.

John hyxon haythe ij candelstickes & sensors vndefased.

Itm banner clothes—wee had none.

Itm iij altar stones—made awaie A° primo regine Elizabth
and broken in peces.

Itm one cope—remaynige in or said pishe so that wee haue
no monument of supersticon now remaynige.

Lincoln.

Martin Hollingworth civ.

11. April 1566.

Manton."^—Andrew Sawer and Robertt Hyll churchwardens
8. April 1566.

ffyrste the Rodde and all the Images Marye and Jhon—was
burned in the fyrste yere of the Reingne oft' qwene elissabeth by
the handes off* Jhon mawdsson and wyllm brunbye then churche
wardens & so deffaced.

Itm one ma?se bok a manuell and prossessioner—was burned
likewysse the fyrste yere off the Reynge off qwen elissabeth by
the hands off the said churchwardens.
Itm the lighte y* did stand beffore the Rodde—was deffaced

by the sayd church wardens in the fyrste yere off the Reyngne
off qwene elissabeth and pte off the same putt to the pore men
boxe & the Reste off them to the Reperations off the said

churche off manton by the holle conccentt off the pis.

Itm one wudde crosse wth a littell cruciffixe vpon ytt—was
deffaced the same yere and by the same Churche wardens.

Itm one vestmentt off Rud Russells and one aulbe—was sold

to willim brombe and edward poste anno domi a thowssand five

hundrethe thre sschore and fowre by the concente off the holle

pis & be deffaced.

Itm the Woodde off the Rodde lofte—was taken downe by the

handes off M^ Rycherd bellynghamf off the sayd pis and theroff

* The monumental inscriptions formerly visible in this church were printed

in the Gentleman's Magazine for Sept. 1864, p. 367.

t The Bellinghams of Manton and Brumby Wood were descended from

the second son of Sir Robert Bellingham, of Bellingham, in Northumberland,
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was mayd scatte in the sayd churche off manton anno domi a
thovvssand five hundrethe thre sschore and one thomas brunmbye
and Rycbard Pinceste then churche wardens.

Itm a hames hudde and tickynge belle—solid to wyllfh

brombye and edwarde poste anno domi a thowssande ffyve hun-
drethe thresschore and fowre Jhon mautsson and wyttm brunbye
then churche wardens and they be defaced.

Itfh one crissmatorye and one pyxe & ij cruettes and one banner
clothe and one Crosse clothe—was deffaced & sold to wyllm
brombye and edward poste the yere of oure lord god a thowssand
fyve hundrethe thre schore twoo the same men beinge churche
wardens.

Itin one pare of sencers—was solid to wyllm brombye and

by his wife Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Richard Tunstall of Thurland. They
inherited some of the noblest blood in the north of England. The following

table shows the Lincolnshire branch of the family only.

Eichard Bellingham, Lord of==Joan, daughter of John Harbert and
Manton relict of William Morley of Holme.

Sister and = Thomas Bellmgham==. . . . dau. of
heiress of i Hotham, 2nd

Eobert, Captain at
Berwick.

Wasling of
Brumby Wood,
Ist wife.

wife.

Kichard Bellingham= Jane, d. of Eobert
Evers of Belton,
in the Isle of
Axholme.

Eobert and
Thomas
ob. s. p.

Alice:z=Eobert Oliver.

I

John Bellingham=
ofBrumby Wood,
living 1562.

: Alice, d. of
Stephen
Lodington of
Scotton.

I I I I I

2. Eobert
3. Eichard
4. Thomas
5. Christopher
6. Edward

Catherme=Nic. Barnabj.
Joan
Troth
Maud

William Bellingham= Frances, d. of Alexander Troth=
of Manton. Amcotts, of Aisthorpe,

by his wife, Susan, d.

of Eichard D'Isuey, of
Norton D' Isney.

Thomas Saunton,
of Saunton.

Catherine= .... Gannok
Isabell==Jerome Markham.

Jonn
Thomas
ob. 8. p.

I

SarahEichard Bellingham Susanna Sarah Judith.

A mutilated grave-slab was discovered some years ago in the Morley transept,

or " Papist choir," of BottesfoFd church, that had once covered the body of

Joan, the wife of the first Richard Bellingham of Manton. Time and the

violence of man have rendered the inscription almost illegible. I therefore

preserve what remains of it here. " hic jacet ioh'a vxor ricardi belingh'm
armig' cvi' a'i'e p'pi'et' dev' amen.
Arms : Argent, three hunters' horns, sable, stringed gules. Quartering,

urgent, three bendletts, gules, on a canton of the second, a lion rampant of the

first, Btjrnishide, and argent, on a cross, sable, five mullets of the first,

Waslyn.—i^^r/. 1097, f. 94 b; 1484, f. 26.
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edward poste the yere off oure lord god a thowssarid five hun-
drethe threschore twoo.

Lincoln.

John Aelmer Arch" of Lincoln.

Martin Hollingworth.

9. April 1566.

Markbie.—Edward Clark and Willim Badg churchwardens
25. Appril 1566.

Imprimis one vestmt one alb one cope one Amis one corporax

one crose of wood one banner cloth and a crose cloth—Anno piho

Elizabth was solde to Steven Barm who {sic) as o^ Caret saith

is defacid. water pinder and wm Baban then churchwardens.

Itih a sepulker—sold to wm Badge the said tyme who haithe

made necessaries thereof for his house.

Itm a pix—sold the said tyme to wm Swane,"^ who hath made
a paire of balance of the same.

Itm a mass bookes [sic) with the rest belonging to the popish
mass—was brent A° p^mo Elizab?h by the foresaid church-
wardens.

Itm a handbell—Bemayiiig wch thei haue to break afore

maiiiiij.

Itm one altar stone—defacid the said fyrst yeare by the fore-

said churchwardens.

Itm a Rood Marie and John—gone the said fyrst yeare wee
knowe not howe by the foresaid churchwardens.

Lincoln.

Nicholas Bp Lincoln.

Bob Mounson.
25. April 1566.

MiNTiNGE.—E/obart howkar and Jhon banmar churchwardens
30. April 1566.

Imprimis o' Images of the Rood mary and Jhon and all other

Images—burned A° prime Elizabeth Henry houlton and Thomas
halifax gard^.

Itm o'^ masse booke and all other bookes of papistiie—were
burned at the same tyme.

Itm one vestment—borowed of Jhon Smithe and restored to

him againe beinge now cut in peces.

Itih one cope—yet remaininge.

* William Swan, yeoman, was a freeholder in this place in 1561.—i^w^^. 5,
f. 55 A.
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ItiTi one aulbe—defaced and restored to Tho^ Smithe who
hathe put it to other vses.

Itm a crosse of wood and a 'holy water fatt of Stone—brokne
and made awaie primo Elizabethe.

Itm iij altar stones—brokne and pauid in o^ church this yeare.

Itm ij handbelles a pix a crismatorie a pax a sacringe bell

—

brokne and sold A*^ primo Elizabeth.

Itm or Rood Loft a sepulchre and or clappes with all other

suche ymplements—defaced and put to pphane vse primo
elizabeth.

other implements we had none since King Edward his days.

Newtonne.—Wittm Cotta^ and Thomas Boston church-

wardens 29. March 1566.

Impinis the Imagies of the roode marie and Johnne and all

other Imagies of papistrie—burnt in anno pmo Elizabeth Thomas
Tompson and Richard iFoster churchwardens.

Itin a masse booke wt all other bookes of papistrie—defaced

and made awaie in ano pred^ by the said churchwardens.

Itin the roode lofte—taken downe aiio 1564 and sold wittm
Pell and Walter pell who haithe cutt yt in peces and put yt to

prophane vse.

Itm one vestment one albe candelsticke one crose and one
herse & one hallywater fatt & one hallywater tanckerd—sold to

wittm Pell aiio 1564 Thomas Boston and wittm Cotta^ church-
wardens whoe haith broken and cut theim in peces,

Itm sensors we had none.

Itin two handbelles iij banner—sold to Johnne Carre who haith

broken them and cutte theim in peces.

Itin one crysmatorie one pixe one sacringe bell—broken in

peces and made awaie.

Itih one sepulcre and one Judas candlestick—sold to Adame
bas who haith broken the same in peces.

Itm one vale—sold to Johnne Baston wief who haith painted

yt and made a hanginge for her howse.

Itm ij alter stones broken and paved.

Itih crewettes we had none.

Itih one litle pillowe wch was accustomed to be laid vpon the

altare wch waiter pell boughte.

Itih one old crosse clothe sold to willfh pell whoe haithe cutt

yt in peces.

Sleford.

Robert Aelmer Arch" of Lincoln.

Robert Carr ar^.

I.April 1566.
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NoRMANBiE lUX* OwNBiE.—19. April 1566.
Imprimis iiij vestmts—sold to hugh Barly A** dni 1564 Richard

Chatterton and Cristopher Benet Churchwardens.
Itfn all or naperie savinge such as serveth at this pnt for the

coion and that wee have made surples on for or master, as albes

Amis^ fanells stools corporax cases and clothes altar clothes

canabie clothes and picture clothes—geven to the poore people A**

dni 1561 Thomas Harnis and W°* Eobinson churchwardens.

Itfh tables above the altar a crose of Brasse the banner clothes

a paire of candelstickes a paire of handbells and a paire of Censors

—sold to George Cartwright 1561 Thomas Harnis and wm
E-obinson churchwardens.

Itm the Roodloft wth the furniture—solde to George Cart-

wright A^ 1561 by the said churchwardens.

Itin all or bookes and pictures—broken and defacid A** pmo
regine Elizabth.

Lincoln.

Nicholas Bp Line.

Robert Mounson ar^.

OsBORNBiE.—John Topper and George Pell churchwardens
1. April 1566.

Impmis the Images of the roode marie and John and all other

imagies of papistrie—John Audlie^ of the same toun did bie and
did deface and burne the^ John Som^cote & John flowers being
churchwardes.

Itfn the masse bookes and all man^ of bookes of papistrie what
socu^—were sold by theis churchwardes vnto the said John
Audeley and he did painte the^.

Itin the roode loft was sold by the said John Somercote &
John flowers vnto the said John Audeleye who made a bedde
of yt.

Itfh the alter stones were broken and laid in the steple.

Itih two vestfhetes sold by theis churchwardes vnto the said

John Audley and wttm Pell.

Itfh ij albes sold by Christopher Con & John Som^cote vnto
the said John Audley & Witt Pell.

* The Audleys were an illegitimate branch of the baronial family. Thomas,

the first of this line, settled at Wellbourne, in Lincolnshire. His grandson,

Thomas, married Elizabeth Warren, a Nottinghamshire lady, who bore him
many sons and daughters. John, the seventh son, was the person who burned

the Osbornby rood-loft. They bore the same arms as their titled ancestors

within a bordure compony, argent and azure, as a mark of bastardy.—

Earl. 1550, f. 20 b.
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Itm the sepulcre clothe give by the towneshippe to Ric Sodbie
&e and the sepulcre is burned.

Itm two candelstickes sold by Christopher Conne and John
Som^cote beiuge churchwardes vuto John Topper who hath
defaced the^.

Itm a Crismatorie broken in peces.

Itm the handbelles sold to Tho Bell and Wittm Pell and thei

have made brase morters wt the^.

Itm the holie water fatt sold to Ric Con.
Itm the cruet the viccar haith.

Itm three banner clothes sold by John Som^cotes and Chris-

topher Conne defaced and made hanginges.

Sleford.

Robert Aelmer Arch" Line".

1. April 1566.

OwNEDBiE.—Anthonie home and Robert wilsonne church-

wardens 12. April 1566.

Impmis the roode marie and Johnne and all other Imagies

of papistrie were burnte in anno p^mo Eliz wittm Richdall and
Roberte wilson churchwardens,

Itm the mass bookes and all other popishe and supsticious

bookes were burnte and cutt in peces at the same tyme by the

said church wardens.

Itm one vestment sold to wittm Bust sens the last visitacon

holden at gainesburghe 1565 and he haith made cusshings

therof.

Itm one pixe broken in peces in a° pmo Elizabeth.

Itm two candlestickes and two handbelles sold to Anthonie
home sens the last visitacon at gainesboroughe and he haith

broken theim in peces.

Itin two crewettes broken in peces in anno pmo Elizabeth and
sold and one paxe of wood burte at the same tyme.

Itm one old awble geven awaie to poor folkes in the towne
in a^ pimo Eliz and the haue made clowtes for their childerne

ther of.

Itm one crosse of copper sold and broken in peces to Thomas
wrighte sens the last visitacon at gainesburghe 1565.

Itm one pillowe wch laie on thaltare geven to a maide to make
her a stomacher of.

Itm ij banner clothes and one crose clothe geven to poore

people in the pishe in A^ pmo Eliz and the have made hanginges

of them for ther houses.

Itm one sepulcre broken in peces in A° pmo Elizabeth and a

coion table made thereof.
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Itm one alter stone sold to Willm Thixton^ and he caused yt
to be laide on his grave when he departed.

Itin the roode lofte taken downe anno 1562 and was burnte
sens Christmas last by a plumer that we hired to amend o'^

leades.

Itm one hallywater fat broken in peces and defaced.

Itm as for other monumentes of supsticion we had none w* in

the pishe of Ownebie in quene maries tyme and that wee will

depose vpon a booke.

Lincoln.

Nich Bp of Line.

Rob Mounson ar.

Geo Mounson gen.

Paunton p^a.—Johnne Aldrie and Johnne lemynge church-

wardens 25 March 1566.

In p^imis the Imagies of the roode marie and Johnne wt all

other Imagies of papistrie—burte (sic) in ao diii 1563. Johnne
Alder and Johnne leminge churchwardens.

Itm one masse {sic) one portes w^ all other bookes of papistrie

—

tome in peces and defaced 1562 Crofer Richma^ and myles

Atkinson churchwardens.

Itm one crose of bras two candlestickes one crismatorie one

pixe two crewittes one paxe one p {sic)—broken in peces by
the said Crofer Richma^ and myles Atkinsonne churchwardens

and sold to a tincker a° 1562.

Itm ij vestmentes one crose clothe j streamar clothe one banner

cloth one corporaxe clothe and one vale—Cutt in peces and
defaced and sold to Johnne Pinder A° 1563 Johnne Alder and
Johnne leminge churchwardens.

Itm ij albes—broken in peces and defaced and two surplices

made thereof th one for o"^ psonne and th other for or clarke.

* At the period of the Reformation, and for many years after, it was cus-

tomary to use the altar slabs as gravestones. Hundreds of examples yet

remain. In some instances this was certainly done, not from irreverent or

economic motives, but from a desire to be associated in death with what had
been consecrated to God's service in the highest of the Christian Sacraments.

The slab of the high altar of Bottesford church retains portions of an illegible

mortuary inscription. Each end is pierced with two round holes for the

insertion of pins to support the curtains. The altar stone of the Holme
chantry in the same church covers the remains of one of the Catholic family of

Morley. A Catholic Monson sleeps within the chancel of Northorpe under a
similar consecrated slab. The high altar of Scotter church forms the grave-

stone of William Carrington, a former rector.

Thomas Thixton, yeoman, was a freeholder here in 1561.

I
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Itm the roode loft and ij pascall postes"^—sold to Richard
Osboroe a pore man of the said Towne of Paunton ario 1564
Johnne Alder and Johnne leminge churchwardens whoe haith

burnte the same.

Itm ij alter stones—broken and paved.

Itm one hande bell—broken in peces.

Itm one sacringe bell and one handbell—stolen forthe of or

churche by theves that robbed o'^ said churche.

Itm one hallie water fatte—of lead melted and reserved for the

mendinge of o' churche.

Chapter House Lincoln.

John Aelmer, Arch" Line.

Rob Mounson ar.

George Mounson gen.

Martin Hollingworth civ.

26 March 1566.

PiCKWORTH.—Thomas Lompson and Thomas Evereth church-

wardens 1 April 1566.

Itm the Rood the crucifix the Imageis of Marie and Johne & the

Image of St Andrew—was geven anno tertio regine Elizabeth to

one John Simpson of the said pish a vearie poore man who
burnid theim.

Itm the altar and thaltar stone—was broken Anno dni 1563
John Everington and Thorns Lompson then churchwardens wch
is defaced.

Itm the censers the pix and the crewete—wear gone out of

the churche A° dni 1563 John Everingtonf and Thomas Lompson
then churchwardens and what became of theim wee knowe not.

Itm ij vestmentes—sold to Thomas Evrod sen^ anno dni 1565
by Thomas Lompson and Thomas Everet churchwardens wch is

defacid.

Itm a rood loft—sold Anno iij regine Elizabth wch is defacid

on or othes vnto or psone and Robt Gibson.

Itm an albe—sold to John Simpson anno dni 1565 by Thomas
Lompson and Thom^is Everet gard^ wch is defaced.

* The lofty candlestick in which the paschal candle was burned. It stood

in the choir. Dr. Rock gives an engraving of a paschal-post and candle.

—

Church of our Fathers^ v. i. p. 212.

t Probably a member of the family of Everington of Spalding, but I have

seen no evidence to prove the connexion. The Everingtons of Spalding were

originally a Leicestershire family. Their singular arms are among the curiosities

of heraldry. Azure, on a chevron between three mariners' cross-staves or, five

mullets of the first.—i?«r/. MS. 1550, f. 159.
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Itm the mass bookes the pressioners and all other popishe

bookes belonging to the popes service—was broken and defaeid

anno tertio regine Elizabth John Everington and Thomas
Lompson gard^.

Itm a sepulker—sold to Eobt Cook our pson Anno diii 1565
who defaeid it.

Itm one holie water fate—sold to Wiii Barrande wife of the said

pishe Anno dili 1565 by the said churchwardens who defaeid it.

Itm an amiss and a towell—sold to Johne Simpson A° dni

1565 by the said churchwardens who defaeid theim.

Itm a chrismatorie—solds to huske wife Anno diii 1565 by the

said churchwardens and is defaeid.

Itin one banner and crose clothe—sold to a Tailors wife A**

dni 1565 by the said churchwardens who defaeid them.

Itfn ij Towells—sold to Thomas Lambsons wife Anno diii 1565
by the said churchwardens and put to pfane vse.

Itm one crose and a candelstick—remaynige in or pish church

broken in peces and vnsold.

Itm a veale—whearof is made a surples Aniio diii 1565 by the

said churchwardens.

Itm one handbell—broken and defaeid anno diii 1565 Thomas
Lampson and Thomas Everet beingc hurchwardens so that their

remainith no popish monuent wthin o' said church.

Sleford.

John Aelmer Arch"^ of Line.

1 April 1566.

PiLHAME.—Tho. Wright churchwardens 20 April 1566.

Imprimis the rood Marie and John—broken and defaeid A** vj**

Elizabth by James wigellworth and Thomas Wright church-

wardens.

Itm one cope one albe and a vest™*—broken and defaeid in the

same yeare by the said churchwardens.

Itm one crose of laten ij candelstickes one sacring bell and
ij handbells—remaynith.

Itm iij altar stones a pix a crismatarie—Remaineth.
Itm a corporax and a canabie—taken away by thold pson who

is dead.

Itm un altar clothe—torn and denydid emonge the pishners

in A° sexto Elizabth by the said churchwardens.

Itm a mass book—taken awaie by thold pson wch was his own
Wittm Parkyn was his exequutor.

Lincoln.

George Mounson gen.

20 April 1566.

I 2
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Market Reason.—John Rawlinson and Richard Carter

24 April 1566.^
Imprimis iij vestmtes—sold by thassent of the pishners to

Richard Rawlinson who sold it afterward to Edward davison of

Lincoln w*^^ whether it be defacid we knowe not.

Itm ij vestmtes—solde to Nicholas Boldon and Richard Chap-
man a year ago w'^^ is defacid.

Itm stooles Amis albes and suche like linnen as appertaynith

to the popishe service and pelt^ing palate—solde to Isabell Houghe
a year ago W°^ Southe & Chrofer Rawlinson beinge then church-

wardens which is defacid (as S"" Tho Marshall oure vicar saithe)

by the said Isabel.

Itm a crosse a pax Sensures crevete and a crismatorie—sold to

Thomas Rawlinson the sayd time Wm Southe and Chrofer Raw-
linson then beinge churchwardens wch whether it be defacid wee
knowe not.

Itm a holie water fatt—sold to Thomas Stavelay a yeare ago

by the foresaid Chrofer Rawlinson and wittm Southe beinge

churchwardens wch (as wee think) is vndefacid.

Itm the Rood wth Marie and John wth the rest of the

Idolatrous Imageis belonging to th^abom^iabt mass— was
brent iij yeares ago in or market place in the pnce of the

pishners Thomas Rawlinson and Richard Cater being church-

wardens.

Itm or Mass booke wth all the rest of the same belong-

inge to the popishe sinfull service—was taken awaie by one

South the Queues Ma*^®^ Pursevant A° pfno Elizab?h who (as he
said) had auctie to take ye same and what he did wth it

wee knowe not but of one book wch he gave me the said

Richard Cater wch was burnid when or towne was burnid and
some of it I made capp^ papers of before the said m^firtunate

hap^.

Itm or handbell—was gone out of or church (as or vicar

saith) by a madd woman a yeare ago.

Itm a pix—the foresaid South pursevant had the sayd tynne
and pmisid to break it and to redeliuer the barres of silver whe^
wth it was bound who hath not accordingly restorid the said

siluer barres and whether the pix be defacid wee ar not

certaine.

Itm ij albes—broken this yeare to mak a new surples of by the

churchwardens yt now is.

Itm a supaltarie—defacid and broken this yeare.

Itm iiij banners—gone we knowe not howe fyve year ago and
who was churchwardens we know not.

Itm one cope remaynith.
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Itm iij altar stones—whearof S' ffrauncis Ascough* had one
and the rest is pavid in or churche broken & defacid.

Lincoln.

George Mounson.
24 April 1566.

West Reason.—Ihon Curteise and Marmaduke laminge
churchwardens 29 April 1566.

Imprimis all bookes of papistrie—burned about christmas

last.

Itm or Images of the Rood marie & Jho^ and all other Images
—burned about ij yeares hence {sic) wilim hill wiltm JoUan gard^.

Itm a crosse—defaced and sold this yeare.

Itm ij handbells ij candelstickes—brokne and sold at the same
time.

Itm iij vestmets an aulbe & an amisse—defacid and sold at

the same time.

Itm ij copes—Yet remaininge of the one we entend to make a
covering for or pulpit of at or returne.

Itm a front clothe of the altar ij other line alter clothes

—

defaced and made a covering for the comion table of.

Itfii an olde vestment—wherof is made a coveringe for the
co^munio^ table.

Itin the vail—is Rottne and made awaie.

Itm iij bannar clothes—defaced & sold this yeare.

Itm the sepulchre and the clothe—brokne and sold this

yeare.

Itm the hordes of the Rood loft—defaced & sold this yeare.

Itm a crosse of wood—cut in peces.

Itm a pix a holy water fatt—defaced and restored to S'^ Mar-
maduke^f of whom it was borrowed.

* Sir Francis Ayscough, of Stallingborough and South Kelsey, Knight.

Died 19 Oct., 1564, seised of the manors of Stallingborough, Upholme, the

manor and soke of Caistor, with Houghton, Binbroke, Eoderby, Stainton, and
the manor of South Kelsey, called Mounson's manor. He married twice, and
left issue by each wife. His first wife was Elizabeth, daughter and heiress

of William Hansard of South Kelsey (arms : gu. 3 mullets, arg.) After her

death he married Elizabeth, daughter of Robert Dighton of Sturton (arms : per

pale arg. and gu. an antelope passant, counterchanged), widow of William
Dalyson, one of the justices of the Queen's Bench in the reign of Mary 1.

f Sir Marmaduke Constable, of West Rasen in this county, and Everingham
in Yorkshire, was son of Sir Robert Constable of Everingham, who died 1558,
by Katherine, daughter of George Manners, Lord Roos of Hunlak, and his

wife Anne Saint Leger. He was the direct descendant of Ralph Paganel,

one of the Normans who accompanied William the Conqueror : the xxxvth
chief tenant in Lincolnshire, in the Domesday record. The present Lord
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Itfh a cruit & crismatorie—brokne and made awaie this

yeare.

Itfh or altar stoones—brokne and put to pphane vse.

Itfh a sepulchre—stolle^ out of or church a° primo Elizabeth.

Itm or clappes—burned a^ ijdo Elizabeth.

North Reston.—John Holme and Thomas Neale church-

wardens 18 {sic) April 1566.

Imp^mis one rood wth thimageis Marie and John—^brent and
defacid a° pfho Elizab?h.

Itfh mass booke wth all such popish booke—S' Robte dyon"^

had, and what he did wth them we knowe not.

Itfh a vestfht—soldo to Johne Manners, who hathe defacid it.

Itfh a sacring bell a pix a crismatorie ij crewetes one alb and a
stole— S^ Rob dyon or vicar had and what is become of theim wee
knowe not but John dyon esquier was his executor.

ma that Mr. dyon be spoken wth all for thes thinges & the

bookes of the popishe service.

Itih one altar stone wch is pavid in the churche unbroken a®

ij° Elizabth by the said churchwardens fyrst above writton.

Itfh one alb—whearof is made a surples by the said church-
wardens.

Itih one croseapaire of sensors and ij candelstickes—sold to a
Tinckr of Louthe A° 1565 by the said church wardens ffor the

rest as banner clothes and such like wear gone in Kinge Edwarde
tyme wch wee on or othes affirme.

Lincoln.

George Mounson.
16 [sic) April 1566.

South Reston.—Robte dover and Thomas South 25 April
• 1566.

Imprimis one Rood wth Marie and Johne—brent this yeare

by the said churchwardens.

Itfh an albe—whearof is a surples in makinge.
Itih or Mass booke grailes Antifoners wth all the rest of suche

Herries still holds the estate and inherits the blood of its first Norman lords.

Like Sir Marmaduke of Queen Mary's reign, he is faithful to the old religion.

Three centuries of change have not taught the Constables of Everingham to

forget the past.

Arms—Quarterly gules and vaire, over all a bend, or.

* Second son of Robert Dyon of Tathwell, by his wife Margaret, daughter
and heiress of William Marshall of Aislaby Grange, in Pickeringlithe, co. York.

This lady counted Bruces, Bulmers, Hewycks, and divers other families of

renown among her ancestors.
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supsticous Booke—wear solde ao pmo Elizabth John Raie and
Tho Metcalfe then churchwardens to win ffiswick (as or pson

saith) wch whether it be defacid wee knowe not.

Itfh a vestmt—whearof wee have made a coveringe for the

coion table this yeare.

Itm an altar stone—broken this yeare by the church wardens

now beinge and paved in or church.

Itm a crose of wood and wodden candelstickes—brent this year©

by the said churchwardens.

Itm a pix a crismatorie and crewete and Sensors—broken in

peces and defacid this yeare by the churchward now beinge.

Itm a hollie water fatt and a sacring bell—broken and defacid

anno pmo Elizabth the fore said Raie and Metcalf then being

churchwardens.

Itm or banner clothes—was sold A'' pmo Elizabth to Tho
South who hathe defacid theim.

Itm a corporax—Robt Raie A° pmo Elizabeth had and made
a purse of it.

Itm banner staves—geven awaie the said fyrst yeare to John
Clark who defacid theim.

R. Cauffield.

RiPiNGALE.—Crofer Saule and Thomas Leyband churchwardens

29 March 1566.

In pmis the roode marie and Johnne and all other Imagies of

papistrie—were sold to George Clipson a° 1560 Raffe Browne
and Johnne ffrost beinge churchwardens and the said george

Clipsonne hath burned them.

Itm a crose of latten a hallywater fatt a litell bell ij crewettes

a paxe pare sensors and a shipp—sold to Johnne Tounesend of

haconbie tincker anno 1560 and were broken.

Itin the roode loft taken doune and distroyed and made
awaie w? all the tabernacles and all others as the sepulcre and
herse"^ lightes wt all the bookes of papistrie rent and burned
a'* 1561.

* Hearse, Hercia, Lat. Derived through the French, Herce, a harrow ; from
Hericius, Uricius, EriceuSy or EriHus, a hedgehog. The word was sometimes

used metaphorically for a kind of portcullis or wooden frame armed with sharp

spikes: (Erat objectus portis ericeus.—Casar, Com. de Bel. Civ.y lib. iii. c. 67.

Eminebant in modum ericii militaris veruta binum pedum.

—

G. G. Sallustii

Fragm. lib. iii.)

I. The word hearse occurs sometimes, but very rarely, in its original sense

of harrow. Lord Berners, in his Translation of Froissarty tells us that " The
archers there stode in maner of a herse, and the men of armes in the botome of

the batayle ;" and in another place he informs us that the device on a certain

banner was " a herse goide, standing on a bell [e'.e., bed] goules." Or, as we
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Itm one cope and two tunicles of blew velvit w^ budes {sic) of

gold vpon theim w? amyses fur them and stoles and phannelles

one cope and a vestmente of grene silk a black cope a chamlett

vestmente iij old banner clothes one crose clothe two old altare

clothes iiij old towelles iij old kirchers sold to Thomas Shawe and
Richard Shawe in aiio 1561 the said Thomas Shawe and Richard

should say in the language of modern heraldry—Gules, a harrow, or.

—

Berners'

Froiss., Edit. 1812, v. i. p. 152, v. ii. p. 501.

II. U'he first ecclesiastical use of the word seems to have been to signify the

triangular candlestick, made of bars crossing each other like a harrow, in which
twenty-four lights were placed for the service of Tenebrse, or mattins and lauds

for the three latter days of the last week in Lent. Sometimes its shape was
that of a triangular stand upon a foot containing fourteen yellow wax candles

and one of white wax in the centre. These candles symbohzed the eleven

faithful apostles and the three Marys. The white candle representing the

Saviour. In the Tenebrse service fourteen psalms were said, and as each was
finished a taper was extinguished. The white taper, still lighted, was con-

cealed near the altar so as to leave the church in total darkness.

—

Synodus
'Exon. a Petro Quivil, a.d. 1287, cap. xij. In WilMns, Concil. ii. 139. Harty

EccL Records, 241.

III. A light frame of woodwork used to set over the body of the deceased

to support the pall while the service for the dead was being said. These frames

were part of tlie regular church furniture. They were sometimes attached to

the parish bier in which uncoffined bodies were brought to the grave, forming
an openwork lid through which the corpse might be seen when the pall was
drawn aside. A bier with a lid of this kind existed at Northorpe in this county
within the last fifty years, but is now lost. A few specimens remain of similar

hearses fabricated in metal. These . are aflBixed to tombs for the purpose of

supporting the rich coverings with which it was formerly customary to deco-

rate the mortuary statues of the dead of high rank. A very graceful iron

hearse of this kind still canopies the alabaster tomb of one of the Marmions in

Tanfield Church, Yorkshire. It has attached to it sconces for holding seven
candles, two on each side and three on the ridge. The effigy of Richard Earl

of Warwick, who died 1439, possesses one of the frames : it is smaller than
the Tanfield specimen, but executed in brass. The contract with the makers
informs us that it was intended to "beare a covering."

—

Reports of Ass. Arch,
Soc. 1851, p. 250. Parker, Gloss. Arch. 1850, v. i. p. 250.

IV. A temporary canopy of timber, decorated with a profusion of tapers,

and not unfrequently draped with costly hangings and pennoncels, under which
the corpse was placed during that part of the service which was said within

the church. When the body was brought from afar and had to rest on its way,
a similar canopy was prepared for it in each church in which it had to pass the

night. Minute accounts of many of these hearses are preserved, showing that

they were frequently of the most costly description. They were never in

common use, except for the higher nobility, or persons of great distinction.

A structure of this kind may be seen engraved in Nichols' Illustrations of
Manners and Expenses in England. 4to. 1797, last leaf. Euneral canopies of

this sort have been in use in all European countries. When Wyclif directed

his scorching invectives against the rich funeral rites of his own days, the

hearse came in for its share of rebuke. " Thei ben buried with many a torche,

with grete solempnyte, in tombes corve & peynte gloriously dyzt, portreid

tweyne angels to berene here soules in to heven j with ful rich heerses & grete
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Shawe haue made cusshinges and bed testers of theim. The said

Eaffe browne and Johnne ifrost being churchwardens.

Itm one blewe vestmente of veluit a olde satten vestment a

crose clothe stoole and thinges for the handes wt other tromperie

sold to Johnne Cole the yere aboue said by the said church-

wardens.

Itm two corporaxes declared vnto vs—wch roberte Saule had
and as he haith {sic) .

Itm two handbelles a crysraatorie box two candlestickes and
one pixe of latten sold to Richard Shawe anno 1565 Thomas
Shaw and Thomas leyband churchwardens and^ he haith broken
them in peces.

Itm a litle bell yet remaigninge.

Itin V albes two alter clothes a sarcenett clothe defaced and
coveringes made for or coion table and for the funte.

Itin ij alter stones broken and paved in or churche.

John Aelmer.

1 April 1566.

festis after."

—

Of Antichrist and his Meyner^ p. 152. It was of canopies such
as these that Chaucer dreamt

—

" And after that about the herses

Many orisons and verses

Withouten note full softly

Said were, and that full heartily.

That all the night till it was day
The people in the Church con pray
Unto the holy Trinity

Of those soules to have pity."

Mit, 1687, p. 606.

V. A funeral chariot or car, which originally differed little from the sta-

tionary canopy, except that it was on wheels, and from necessity of smaller

proportions. After the Reformation, when prayer for the dead ceased to be
recognised as a part of English worship, this became the popular meaning.
Milton, who was ever rigorously severe as to the accuracy of his diction, uses
the word in its modern sense,

" Gentle lady, may thy grave

Peace and quiet ever have

;

After this thy travel sore

Sweet rest seize thee evermore.

Here be tears of perfect moan
Wept for thee in Helicon,

And some flowers and some bays
For thy Herse to strew the ways."

Epitaph on the March, of Winchester.

VI. A dead body. This use is almost confined to poetry.

" Now grew the battell hot, bold Archas pierses

Through the mid-hoast & strewes the way with herses."

Thomas Hei/wood's Britaine's Troy. 3rd c. st. 86, fol. 72.
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RiSKiNGTON.—James Standish and Richard Wilson 26 April

1566.

Imprimis or Eood wth Marie and John and the Rest of the

pictures—defacid A° p^mo Elizabth and Guye Graye and John
Chamberlaine was then churchwarden^.
Itm or Rood loft—defacid this yeare pte of it and the rest

thre yeare a go.

Itm mass bookes with suche like popish mass bookes (sic)—de-

facid and made a waie as S'^ Tho Graye o'^ pson saith A** p^mo
Elizabth.

Itm altar stones—defacid A** p^mo Elizabth by the foresaid

churchwardens then beinge.

Itm ij handbeles—gone A° ij Elizabth wee knowe not howe.
Itm one alb—wch is broken and wee entend to make of it a

surples.

Itm one cope—Remaynith.
Itfn all other popish peltrie as candlestickes sensors chrisma-

tories and suche like—weare restored to Tho Graue of Ashbie
thexequut^ of S^ Robt Graue A° p^mo Elizabeth of whom we
borowid the same in Queue Maries tyme.

Itin ij banner clothes and banner staffe—defaced.

RoPESLAiE.—Thomas Pell and John wright 22 April 1566.

Itm or Rood Marie and John—brent A° p^mo Elizabth by
Crofer Reynold and Johne browne then churchwardens.

Itm one vestint one cope one Senser one crose and a crose

clothe—soldo to Willm wright and M^ Huge Baw^de^ wch wee
sawe defacid, this yeare by the churchwardens fyrst above
written.

Itm ij handbells—wherof one was soldo to the said wright and
Bawde this yeare, and thother sold to Alixander thapparitor this

yeare also by the said churchwardens that now is.

Itm one sacringe bell ij banner clothes—soldo to Thomas
Hollingworth A° p^mo Elizabth the said HoUingworth and
Crofer Reynold then churchwardens wch by theim is defacid.

* Hugh Baude was second son of John Baude of Somerby, who died a.d.

1545. His elder brother, Charles Baude, who was born a.d. 1533, died

10 April, 1595, seised of the manor of Somerby and lands in Ropesley and
Welby. Colonel Maurice Baude of Somerby, the cavalier soldier who was
taken prisoner at the storm of Lincoln Castle, 6 May, 1644, and afterwards

killed at Naseby, 14 June, 1645, was grandson and representative of Charles

Baude. Colonel Maurice Baude's son Charles, a captain in the royal service,

was taken prisoner at Lincoln with his father.

Arms—Gules, three chevrons argent.

—

Harl. MS. 1550, f. 9 b. Ro^al
Martyrs : or a List of the Lords .... and Gentlemen .... slain in the late

Wars.—Broadside, h'67, SocAnt.Col Prestwich's Bespublica,l7S7, p. 138.
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Itm one hollie water stock—broken in peces this yere by the
said churchwardens.

Itm a Masse book wth all suche booke of supsticon—weare
taken awaie A° p^mo Elizabeth by S'^ John Clark who defacid

them.

Itm a pix a cruet and a chrismatorie— weare taken awaie AP
pmo Elizab?h by the said S' John Clark who defacid it.

Itm ij altar stones—the said S^ Johne Clark had and made a
cestrone of Anno p^mo EHzabeth.
Itm one other alter stone—broken in peces this yeare by the

churchwardens that now is.

Itm a Rood Loft—sold to Richard Kella^ iiij yeare ago Robt
wright and willm Turnbull then churchwardens.
Itm an albe—

=

whorcof wo have made a surplcg {sic) wch we
have defacid this yeare by the said churchwardens.
Itm one veale—sold to Richard Kella^ AP pmo Elizabeth who

hathe made a painted clothe of it.

Itm iiij°^' candelstickes—sold to the said Kella^ A** p'mo Eliza-

beth who afterward sold theim to M^ Ellis of Lincoln.

Itm crose staves and banner staves—George Litster o'^ clarck

had AP p^mo Elizabeth who defaced theim.

Itm one corporax cloth wth an albe—Wittm Turnbull of

Ingolsbie had as wee ar crediblie enformid A^ p^mo Elizabeth and
what he did wth them wee know not.

Lincoln.

Martin Hollingworth.

%% April 1566.

Salebie cu^ Thoristrop.—Robt stooke and Willm Tothebie
churchwardens.

Imprimis one cope borowid of M^ Hiltoft the wch cope was
geuen to Robt Baster and Richard Read to make theim ij dublete

of and so vsid.

Itm one vestiht borowid of Robt franck the wch he had againe
and defacid.

Itfh one Mass book one Manuell borowid of vicar hobson the
wch he had againe and what is become of theim wee knowe not
but wittm Hobson of Lincoln is his execuutor.

Itm a pix and a pax defacid.

Itm the Rood Marie and John brent.

Itm one handbell a brasier had in exchange.
Itm a crose clothe and a banner clothe defacid.

Itm ij candelstickes of wood the wch John Heir had thone
and Robt Stocke thother.
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Itm one corporax clothe geven by mother granger wch she had
againe.

Philip Grene gard^ 1566.

Lincoln.

George Mounson gen.

ScoTTER."^—Edward Sommercotes and Win Beck church-

wardens 9 april 1566.

Itm one Rood Loft—M"* Marmaduke Turwhit bought A° 1565
Henry Mawmell and Thomas Dawbe {sic) churchwardens who
hat [sic) put it to pfan vse.

Itm or Imageis Marie & John—weare brent A** pmo Elizab^h

Robt pishe then beinge one of the churchwardens, thother

buried.

Itm one altar stone—broken in peces and bestowed aboute

the Towne well three yeare agoo.

Itm one Mass book one Manuell—remaynige much of it defacid.

Itin one portes and a pressioner—M'^ Marmaduke Turwhitf
tore in peces and defacid vpon sondaie last past.

* The manor of Scotter was given by King Edward the Confessor to the

Abbey of Peterborough. It remained a part of the possessions of that house

until the Reformation, when it passed to the bisliops of that see, in whose
hands it remained until very recently.

—

Chronicon Peterburgeme. Curante Thomd
Stapleion, p. 43.

The Gentleman's Magazine of September, 1806, contains an imprint of the

monumental inscriptions in the church. An inscription, long since effaced, to

a pre-reformation rector, has been preserved by that diligent antiquary Ger-

vaise Holies.—IT^r/. MS. 6829, p. 197.

"Donate Cineri Bonner Corpus Nicholai
Rector presentis fuit ecclesieq'' Magister

Artibus 6 genetrix sedibus atq'^ Minister

Ergo tuum Natum rogito sibi propitiatum.

Obiit Julii 1511."

f Marmaduke Tyrwhitt of Scotter was the 4th son of Sir William Tyrwhitt

of that place (died 1541), by Isabella, daughter of Sir William Ayscough, and

widow, firstly of Christopher Kelk of Barnetly-le-Wold (died 1 Eeb., 1520),

and secondly of William Girlington, son of Sir Robert Girlington of Normanby,
near Brigg. He married Ellen, daughter of Lionel Reresby of Thriburgh,

CO. York (died 1608), by whom he had issue his heir Robert and ten other

children.

When Gervaise Holies visited this church he saw " In cancello ad austrum

tumulus raarmoreus ere insculptus," containing the following inscription to Sir

William Tyrwhitt, the father of Marmaduke :

—

" Hie jacet Williis Tyrwhit Miles qui obiit 19° die Martii Ano dni 1541.

[Arms]—g. 3 lapwings ov:'—Harl. MS. 6829, p. 197.
A memorial of Marmaduke Tyrwhitt yet remains on the south wall near to

the chancel.
" Cupio dissolvi, vt essem cvm Christo.
" Hie jacet Marmaducus Tirwhit, armig*, quart* filius Gulielnai Tirwhit,
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Itm one crosse—broken in peces and defaced A° pmo Eliza-

beth.
. . ^ ..

Itm one canabie one holie water can an albe and ij vestmentes

—^remaynige in or said pishe.

Itm one cruet—remaynith.

Itm one pax one crismatorie banner clothes crose clothes and
such Like tromperie—Weare made awaie and taken out of the

churche in the fyrst or second yeare of the Queenes Maties

Reigne that now is ffor M'^ Brokelsbie of the same bought all

such supsticious monnents and made theim awaie I can not

Learne howe but I can see nor understand that anie throf re-

maynith wth in or church or pishe.

Itm one handbell—was taken out of or church three yeare agoo

Thome Luddington then churchwarden by whome we know not.

Lincoln.

John Aelmer Arh° Line.

Martin HoUingworth civ.

9 Aprill566.

ScoTTONE.'^— Steven yonge and Thoinag Wvl-kmsen (sic)

churchwardens 8 April 1566.

militis, qui in vxorem cepit Ellenam Reresby, vnamfiliar^ Lionel Reresby armig''

quos vndecim liberis beavit deus & qui, post quadraginta fere annos foelici con-

jugio elapsos 21] die Januarii anno setatis suae sexagesimo sexto foeliciter

mortem obiit. Auo d'^n^i 1599."

The following extracts from the Scotter parish register, relating to the Tyr-
whitt family have not hitherto been printed :

—

"[1562] Secundo die Sepembris baptizatus fuit Robertus Tirwhitt generosus
filius Marmaduci Tirwhitt armigeri.

"[1563] . .... Tirwhitt baptizat^ Novembris filia

armigeri.

"1565] Item the viij of October Tristram Tirwhytt sonne of mr marmaduke
tirwhitt of Scotter Esquier [baptized].

"[1577] Item Jana Tirwhitt the daughter of mr marmaduke Thirwhitt esquier

the XXX* of marche [baptized].
" [1590] Item mr Robert Tirwhitt the xix* of October [baptized].

"1591] Item Elizabethe Tirwhit the xx* of November [baptized].

1600] Item Mr marmaduk Tirwhitt esquier the xxij of Januarie [buried].

1601] Item M^ George Neivell and mistres Jane Tirwhitte the xxiij* of
November [married].

" [1608] mistres Ellen Tirwhit gent 6 of Aprill [buried]."

* The manor of Scotton had been from an early period in the hands of a
branch of the family of Neville. In the end of the 14th century the line ter-

minated in an heiress, Mabell, daughter of Philip Neville, who married Sir

John Bussy, of Hougham, one of the chief favourites of Richard II. He was
as unpopular as royal favourites usually are, and expiated his crimes, or mis-
fortunes, on the scaffold immediately after the taking of Bristol, a few days
before the deposition of his master. The detestation he was held in is evinced
by the malignity with which his name is mentioned in the popular ballads of
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Imp^mis the rode marie and Johnne were burnte in a° 1563
Johnne remington and wittm hallaley churchwardens.

Itm one [sic) masse book and other latten bookes of papistrie

tome in peces ano 1563 by the said churchwardens.

the time. His sirname—pronounced, as it was often spelt, Bushey—afforded

the rhymers of those days a great opportunity for punning. One of them
warns his hearers-—

" Ther is a busch that is forgrowe.

Crop hit welle, and hold it lowe,

Or elles it wolle be wilde."

Another, writing in expectation of the arrival of the Duke of Lancaster, tells

them

—

" Fraus latet illorum propter thesaurum,

Scrope, Bagge, Yer, dumus tormentorum parat humus,
Damnarunt forti justorum corpora morti.

Sanguis qui quorum vindicta clamat eorum."

Wrighfs Political Poems and Songs, 1859, v. i. pp. 363, 367.

This unfortunate person is several times mentioned by the poet Gower in his

Tripartite Chronicle^ who held the popular, and probably the true, opinion

concerning him. Mabell, his wife, was buried in Hougham church. Her
effigy, with that of her husband, once ornamented the east window there. It

is probable that the headless body of her husband was carried to the family

burial place for interment.

In a collection of church notes taken in the 1 7th century, some rude draw-
ings are given of the heraldic stained glass in this church. The windows here,

when in their glory, must have been more than ordinarily splendid. Some
poor remains of their former beauty, which fanatics and churchwardens had
alike spared, were removed by the late Archdeacon Bailey to ornament the

neighbouring church of Messingham. They may be seen in the east window
of the choir there. The following is a description of these sketches :

—

" Est window. I. Gules, four fusils in fess argent, within a bordure azure

charged with eight bezants. II. Gules, four fusils in fess argent within a bor-

dure engrailed or. III. The same as II. lY. The same as II. Y. Planta-

genet. YI. Castile and Leon, quarterly. YII. Gules, four fusils in fess argent,

within a bordure sable charged with eight bezants. YIII. Gules, a chevron
embattled, counter embattled, argent, a canton, gules. IX. The same as II.

X. Broken. *A knight, or a baron, kneeling, with this armes on his garment
and his banner behind him ; his wife underneath with the same armes. Sir

Eelip de Nevile, Dame Maude de Nevile.' XL Gules, four fusils in fess

argent in chief, 3 mullets or. ' The 2 payres as aforesaid, with the like

pictures in the like manner, but these armes, and his wife.' XII. Gules, a bend
argent. ' In the middle payre of glasse pictures as afore, but these armes.'

XIII. Gules, four fusils in fess argent within a bordure engrailed of the second.
' The 4 as afore, with like pictures in like manner, but his armes.' XIY. The
same as YII. * The 5 as the rest in the same manner, but these armes ; the
woman written Dame Eustace le Bos.' XY. Azure, three water bougets or.
* In another window of the same chapel, on the top of the window.' XYI.
Gules, four fusils in fess argent, a label of five points azure. XYII. Gules,
crusilly or, two hautboys of the second. XYIII. Ermine, a chief indented azure.
* In the same window, underneath, 3 men and 3 women in like sort as the
others aforesaid. Sir W. de Cantelow.* XIX. Gules, a fess vaire between three
leopards' faces jessant de lys or. ' Sir Rich, de Nevile.' XX. The same as XYI.
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Itin one handbell and one crosse of bras broken in peces sens

the last visitacon holden at Gainesburghe by Thomas Wilkin-
sonne and Steven yonge churchwardens.

Itm two candlestickes broken and sold and the "money thereof

received was paid to a glasier for mendinge or churchwindoes.
Itm one old vestment w* an old awbe and ij alter clothes cut

in peces and geven to the poore people.

Itm the roode loft taken doune before christmas last past

1565 and a bridge made therof.

Itm one paire of sensors one pixe one paxe and one crismatorie

stoln owte of or churche 1561.

Itm V alter stones paven in the churche and broken.

Itm iiij banner clothes and one crosse clothe broken in peces

and rotten.

Itin one halliwater fatt of lead melted to mend or lead wt all.

Lincoln Chapter House
John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln

George Mounson
Martin HoUingworth.

ScREGiNTo:?T.—W"^ Grregg and Tho. Parker churchwardens
8 April 1566.

Itm a canabre a pix a corporax case and iij supaltaries—was
broken and defacid a° dni 1564 by the said churchwardens.

Itfn one banner cloth one stoole one fanell a Rood cloth an
altar cloth a banner staff an old aumbrie—broken defacid and
made a waie a° dni 1564 by the aboue namid being then church-

wardens.

Itm or Mass booke wt all other appertayninge to the popish

* Sir Ja. de Nevile.' XXI. The same as XVII. * In another window in the same
chapel these armes but no pictures.' XXII. Azure, a fess dancette between
seven billets or. XXIII. Gules, a fess compony argent and sable between six

crosses flory or. XXIY. Bendy azure and or. ' In another window of the same
chappell a man kneeling with his wife, like a baron as aforesaid, with these

armes on them both.' XXV. Argent, four bars gules, a chevron or. * In the

lower window in the same chappell these 4 barons kneeling in like manner as

afore.' XXVI. Checquy or and azure. XXVII. Or, three chevronels gules.

XXVITI. Plantagenet with a label of three points azure, three fleur de lys on each
?oint. XXIX. Purpure a lion rampant or. XXX. The same as XXVII. XXXI.
'he same as XXVIII. XXXII. ... A fess, between six cross crosslets or.

XXXIII. Gules, three water bougets . . . XXXIV. The same as XIX. XXXV.
Azure, three water bougets or, a label of three poiuts, XXXVI. Argent, a fess

ffules between three birds vert. XXXVII. The same as XXIII. XXXVIII.
Quarterly I. and IV., argent, three bars sable. II. and III. Four fusils in fess,

a bordure engrailed impaling gules a chevron argent between nine plates of

the latter."—^rfc/. MS. 17,506, 23 b.
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Mass—weare gone out of or churche iij or iiij*'*' yeares ago, how,
or who had theim we knowe not.

Itfh ij altar Stones—broken in peces and Laid in or church
and paved A° dhi 1564 by the said churchwardens.

Itfh the Rood Loft wth all the Imageis & Idolls of meer
supsticon—was broken & burnid anno supdco by the said church-
wardens.

Lincoln.

George Mounson.
Martin Hollingworth.

8 April 1566.

Sempringha^—Thorns Bowth and Richard Esington, 8 April

1566.

Imprimis a crose of Laten and a holie water fate—sold to John
Tounesend of Haconbie, by Thorns Bowth who was sworn man
and Thomas Buckm^ churchwarden A° 1565, wch was defaeid.

Itm a handbell—sold to Edward whitehead A° dni 1565 by
the said churchwardens wch is defaeid.

Itm iiij^'' banner clothes—geven to John Cotes the Clark of

the churche wch on or othes is defaeid and put to pfane vse.

Itm a crose cloth—torne in peces Ao dni 1565 by the said

churchwardens.

Itm a Rowd wth Marie and John and ij candelstickes of wood

—

in the first or second yeare of the Reigne of Queue Elizabth was
burnid and so defaeid.

Itin or Rood loft—is made awaie and defaeid.

Itfh or Mass booke with all other of the popish service—was
burnid A*^ p%o Elizab^h Thomas foster and John Gie church-

wardens.

Itfh or altar stones—my Lord Admirall"^ had and occupied

about buydinge.
Itfh or crewetes and Sensors—was taken out of or church wee

knowe not by whome ffor or chest was broken and thimplementes
therin taken and conveid awaie by whome wee cannot learne,

Thomas fi'o.ster then churchwarden and John Gie sworne man.
Itfh or crismatories—was taken awaie at the same tyme.

Itfh a veal—whearof is made a clothe for the pulpit.

Itfh ij albes—whearof wee haue made clothes for the coion

table and the funt.

Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archd" Line.

George Mounson.
Mart Hollingworth.

* Edward Lord Clinton and Say, afterwards Earl of Lincoln, was Lord High
Admiral from 3 March, 1556 to 16 Jan., 1584-5.
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SiBSAiE.—John ffavknar and Robart bordall churchwardens
2. May 1566.

Imprimis the Rood wythe mary and John wythe all the Rest
off the popishe Idols—bornt and mad awaie the second yeare off

Quene Elizabethe saundars weste Rychard ffolantyne church-
wardens.

Itm the Roud loffte—We haue our setes in the church
{sic) .

Itm the mase bouke weth all the Reste of the popishe bouks

—

bornt and mad away the second year of our Quene.
Itin the vestments albs amesses Cresmitory and all the Reste

off the lenyns that belong to the papishe priste—the vesment y'

mad a cavarying ffor the comvnyon tabell the Reste mad away
we know not.

Itm the altar stons—on broken and the other layd ffor a
brege.

Itm the pax cruytes and the sensars—gon we know not
how.

Itm the candellsticks handbels and sacaryng bels—candell-

stecks off wod are bornt the second year off our Quene the rest

we know not how the (sic) be gon.

Itm banar clothes Crose clothes banar staves and crose staves

—

ar mad away and gon we know not how.
Itm the holly watar ffat—broken and mad awaye.
Itm ij copes—the ar a covar ffor our polpet and the other

Remanyng in or churche.

Skegnes.—John scaflet and Thomas whitin churchwardens
30. April 1566.

Imprimis our Rood w* marye and John wt all the Rest of the
Images—broke^ and defaced in the second yeare of this quens
maiesties Reagne by John scaflet and wyllm homes church-
wardyns.

Itm one albe—wheareof is mad a surples 1563 by John scaflet

and willm homes churchwardens.

Itm one crosse and crosse clothe pyx pax cruetes one masse
booke wt all other bookes of papestrye iij alter stones one cris-

matory wt all other pelfe of papestrie one sacringbele ij lettel

cadelstickes—broke and defacid in the second yeare of quene
Elizabethe by John scaflet and wittm homes churchwardynes.
Itm a holye water stocke—^broke^ and defaced in the second

yeare of quene elizabeth by John scaflet and willim homes
churchwardyns.

Itfh one vestment—where of is made a couering for the
pulpit 1564 by John Scaflet and thomas witiin church wardins.
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Skellington.—Geofraie Hunton and Augustin Hawerdjm
8, April 1566.

Impinis the mass bookes pressioners manuells portifers and such

like peltrie—were burnid A° pmo Elizabth by orVicar and defacid.

Itfh all or Imageis—weare likewise burnid A** pmo Elizabth

by the said vicar.

Itfh or Rood loft—sold ij yeare ago to or said vicar who
defaced and broke it in peces.

Itm one crose clothe one banner clothe and one streamer—sold

to Thomas Hoilingworth of the said pishe what he did with theim

wee know not.

Itm the cros staf ij banner staves one cros of coppar one soket

of copper fyve candelstickes one one [sic) pix one canabie one

amiss one pix for oyle and creame one sacring bell one handbell

one cruet ij corporaxes wth their cases of old silk one vestfht of

old satten ij stooles and a veale—sold to Mr. Richard Allen"^ of

the said pishe A° dni 1566 by the said churchwardens and what
he did with theim wee knowe not.

Itiii ij albes—whearof was made a surples and a table clothe

for the coion table.

Itm one holie water fatt—sold to or vicar ij yeare ago and is

defacid.

Itm one pax one ship and a tankerd—broken and defacid a°

piho Elizabth.

Itm Clappers ludaces and a sepplker—made awaie and broken
in peces A° pmo Elizabeth.

Itm ij altar stones—wch is defaced and Laid in the church

vpon graves.
John Aelmer.

Robert Mounson.
George Mounson.
Martin Hollingworth.

Sleford nova.—Anthouie Robinson and Robert Tymberland
7. April 1566.

In pmis the roode marie and Johnne and all other Imagies of

papistrie and all the antiphoners masse bookes grales pies portises

manuelles legendes hymnalles wt crewittes sacring belles Chrys-

matories paxes clappers wt suche other trumperie were burned in

the markett place of newe sleforthe the xxjth daie of October a**

secundo Elizabeth wittm Shearshawe Roberte ffentonne and
witim Cockitt then churchwardens.

Itm two vestmentes one cope ij corporases iiij Towelles two

* Probably Richard, second son of Henry Alleyn of Grantham.

—

Harl. MS.
1484.
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crosse clothes two albes and one canapie the wch were sold to

one dwellinge in london the xvjth daie of June in Anno 3 Eliza-

beth as Johnne ffolkingham Nicholas carre"^ and Johnne Jack-

sonne churchwardens at that tyme have declared vnto vs but

but {sic) whate the mans name was that boughte theim we
knowe not.

Itfh one crosse thre candlestickes sensor one halliewater fatt

vfl the pixe were sold to wittm dobledaie of newe Sleforthe the

vj daie of aprill last past anno 1566 Roberte Boston Roberte

Tymberland and anthonie Eobinsonne beinge churchwardens.

Itin the rode lofte taken downe all save the florthe wch re-

mayneth standing wch we cannot take doune for y* is a waie

frome one house to another so y t we have noe passadge but that

waief to y tt but as for all the rest is broken in peces and defaced

* Nicholas Carre was one of the Carres of Sleford. They were a branch of

the great north country family of Carre, Kerr, Kirr, or Keir, once powerful on
each side of the Border. The Duke of Roxburgh represents the chief Scottish

house. Cessford Castle, their ancient stronghold, situated at the foot of the

Cheviots, is now but a picturesque ruin. The Carrs of Fairnihirst, another

powerful line, are represented by the Marquis of Lothian. There were many
Carrs on the English side of the Border, but the two chief stocks were those of

Newcastle and Hetton. The peel tower of the latter place yet stands, and a

remnant of the military service of its former lords still survives in the custom

of the township of Hetton supplying a certain number of armed men to appear

at Alnwick Castle annually, on the eve of the great Fair, to keep watch and
ward over the castle throughout the night. The Lincolnshire branch of this

family descend from George Carre, grandson of Sir John Carre, who married

Margaret, daughter of Thomas 8th Lord Clifford. George Carre, like many
other Lincolnshire gentlemen of good position and pedigree in former dajs,

addicted himself to merchandize, by which means he accumulated a large

fortune, which enabled his son and successor Robert Carre to purchase lands

in this county to a very great extent. The male line of the family ended by

the death of Sir Edward Carr, Baronet, of Sleford, 28 Dec, 1683.

His sister, and sole heiress, Isabella, married 1 Nov., 1688, John Hervey of

Ickworth Park, co. Suffolk, born 27 Aug., 1665 ; created Lord Hervey of

Ickworth 23 March, 1702-3, and Earl of Bristol 19 Oct., 1714. He died 20 Jan.,

1750-1. The noble family of Hervey are not sprung from this match with the

heiress of the Carrs ; she bore her husband one son, Carr Lord Hervey (born

17 Sep., 1691),who died at Bath unmarried ] 4 Nov.,',1723, and two daughters

—

Isabella, who died unmarried, Nov., 1711, and Elizabeth, who died with her

mother, a new-born infant.

"Whether by mischance or blame,

Atropos for Lucina came.

And with remorseless cruelty

Spoil'd at once both fruit and tree."

—Moore Maur. Peter, F.S.A., Collins's Peerage, 1735, v. iii. p. 688. The Fam.

of Carr of Sleford. Privately 'printed.

t I can suggest no explanation of the above curious entry, unless it means

the rood loft gallery was required for reaching chapels at its northern and

southern ends.

K 2
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the tymber and bordes thereof is res^ved for makinge and
mendinge of the stales in the churche and for other thinges that
we stand nede of mendinge aboiite or said churche.

Itin ij alter stones broken in peces and paved in the church
florthe. X • 1

liincoln.

John Aelmer Archn Lincoln.

Robert Mounson ar^.

Thomas SaintpoU ar^.

George Mounson gen^.

Martin Hollingworth.

8. April 1566.

SoMEEBiE.—Thomas Toller and Gabriel saywell churchwardens
21. April 1566.

Imprimis or Rood w?h Marie and Johne—brent this yeare by
the said churchwardens.

Itfn one vestmt a stole and an albe—solde to Thomas fflynt

this yeare by the said churchwardens wch is defacid.

Itfh iij candellstickes a crose a hollie water fatt censors and a

sacring bell—solde to a puterer of Lincoln at Grantha^ faire this

yeare by the said churchwardens.
Itm a manuell a pressioner a portas wth such other popish

monumentes—was tome in peces this yeare by the said church-
wardens and is defaced.

Itm a Mass book—was gone A.^ pino Elizabth when S^ Richard
Thirlil was curet ther who in the said yeare departed into

Leicest'^sh'^ where he dyed and what became of the said mass
book wee knowe not but the moste of the pishe suspecteth he
had it.

Itfn a pix and a crismatorie—solde A** pmo Elizab?h to S^

Simon Kelham^ or psonne at this pn^te who defacid it.

* Somerby is a little village three miles and a half south-east of Grantham.
A family of the name of Kelham were for a considerable period inhabitants of

Grantham and the surrounding villages. Robert Kelham, of Grantham, farmer,

was among the persons indicted for high treason at the special assize held at

Grantham in April, 1643. Robert Kelham, the learned Lincoln's Inn anti-

quary, author of a Dictionary ofNorman-French, 8vo, 1779, and Domesday
Book illustrated, 8vo, 1788, was of this family. He erected in Gonerby
church a monument to his grandparents thus inscribed :

—" To the memory of

Thomas and Mary Kelham, also of John and Avice Kelham, of this village

:

persons of probity and piety.

Thos.
I

Avice J

April, 1699
) f

60.

Novr., 1725 [ ^. J
74.

Deer., 1723 i

^^^
1 81.

Jany., 1714 J {

"This monument is erected as a testimony of gratitude and affection by
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\^m Itm a canabie—sold this yeare by the churchwardens that now
^^ft to Maistres bawdes^ who hath defacid it.

^^K Itm a pax and a corporax—made awaie and defacid A° pfho

I^^Plizabeth and who was churchwardens wee know not.

Itm an old crwet—whearof was made sawder for the glass

windowes A° pmo Elizabth as or pson saith.

Itm or altar stone—or pson that now is defacid theim and made
pte of a paire of staires of theim.

Itm the holie water stock—defacid ij or thre yeare ago in the

pn^ce of the whole pishe.

Itm a sepulker—was sold to Henrie Leveret in the fyrst or

second yeare of the Queues Matie yl now is who defacid.

Itm a banner clothe and a crose cloth—defacid in the first

yeare of or soueraigne Ladie Elizabth.

Itm a Rood loft—soldo to Charles bawds and Gabriel Sawell

A° piuo Elizabth wch is by theim defacid.

Itm a cope and a chalice—remaynith in o*" said pishe church.

Lincoln.

Martin Hollingworth.

22. April 1566.

South Icam.—thomas Jhonson Robart simson and robart cappe

churchwardens 26. April 1566.
Imp^mis the rood mary and John wth all other Images of

papistry—burent in the iiijth yere of our suffera^ lady elizabeth

nicolas atkinson willm dowe thomas kyell (?) churche wardiues.

Itm iij vestmentes—Sold to nicholas atkynson and he hatha
defacid them.
Itm one crosse ij handbelles a pix of copp a pear off sensors a

crismatory one cruitt—Sold to M"^ scolfild and he hathe defacid

them.

Robert Kelliam, their grandson, son of the late Rev. Robert Kelham, Vicar of

Billingborough, &c. &c., who died 23 April, 11^'i.'*—Turner's Hist. Grantham^
67.

Robert Kelham, the elder, was also rector of Threckingham and Walcot, in

this county. He died 23 April, 1752, aged 75 years. His son, Robert
Kelham, the antiquary, married^ Sarah, daughter of Peter and Johanna Gery,
of the family of Gery of Bilston, county Leicester. She died 28 Sept., 1774,
aged 53. Her husband died at Bush Hill, near Edmonton, 29 March, 1808, in
his 91st year, leaving one son and one daughter. The former, also called Robert,
was of Staple Inn. He died, unmarried, 11 Nov., 1811, aged 56. A list of
his father's works is given in Nichols* Lit. Anec, iii. 264.
A Richard Kelham, of the late Col. Riche's regiment, was killed fighting on

the popular side at the Battle of Worcester.

—

Com. Jour. v. vii. p. 117.
* Charles Baude of Somerby, born 1533, died 10 April, 1595, married

Katherine, daughter of Edmond Bussey of Heyther.

—

Earl. MS. 1550,/. 9* b.
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Itin ij head [hand ?] clothes ij fannelles and other pices of the
'

vestment— Sold to Kic hobelwhite and he hathe defacid

the^.

Itfh iij albes—Alterid and mad a covering for the table.

Itfn V towelles—Remeninge in the churche an defaced.

Itm ij alter stones—Brokin and defacid by the foresayd churche

wardins.

Itfn one banner cloth—sold to thomas Jhonson and he hath
defacid it.

Itm one masse bok and all othir bookes of supsticion brokin and
defacid in the first yere by the handes of edward care churche

wardin.

Spridlington—1558.

Impimis all the IdoUs and popishe bookes belinging to poperie

—brent A° pmo Elizabth W™ Bettison and Peter Medlaie
gard^.

Itm one handbell—sold and defsfcid.

Itm one crose—whiche was deliuerid to Tho Searbie"^ the said

yeare wch as he said was his fathers.

Itm all the wood and bourdes wch was of the Rood Loft—solde

to James Caluerd Robt Searbie and John Laughlaie wch is defacid

Thomas hall and willfn Swaintson churchwardens A° dni 1562.

Itm the vestmtes one alb one banner clothe and a crose clothe

—

sold to Thomas hall and defacid A° dhi 1566 Richard Poel and
Robt Simpkinson then being churchwardens.

Itm one crismatorie—vnsold but defacid.

Itfh a paire of Sensors—solde to Robt Searbie and defacid.

Lincoln.

George Mounson gen^.

27. April 1566.

Ricu^ Pole et Robtfh Simpkinson gard^.

SpRiNGTHORP.f—Willfn Burie and George Swyfte church

wardens 8. April 1566.

Impmis the images of the roode marie and Johnne and all

* Thomas Searby was a yeoman freeholder here in 1561.

f The parish register here contains the following memorandum relating to

the destruction of the churchyard cross. It would seem that it was an act of

lawless violence, not a sacrilege performed in obedience to authority :

—

[1563] "Rolandus Chambers de Kirton et Mabella Wilson con^ubio iu^cti

22 Nove'-^b. eademq^ nocte crux in cemeterio funditus eversa fuit."

The same document informs us that " Robertus Smyth occisus fuit a molitore

quonda'^ 19 decemb." [1562]; and that between 3 August and 12 October,

1559, eleven persons died here of the plague.
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other Imagies of papistie—were burnte anno dni 1561 Robert
Nailer and Willm androwe churchwardens.

Itm all or masse bookes and all other papisticall bokes—were
burnte and cutt in peces by S^ Richard robinson or psonne an°

1561.

Itm one vestment sold to willm Burre by roberte Nayler and
willm androwe churchwardens ano 1561 and he haith cut y* in

peces and maide cusshinges therof.

Itin one other vestment of silk cut in peces and a clothe made
therof for or comunion table.

Itm the roode lofte taken downe and the hordes thereof were
nailed vp at thest end of the churche to kepe oute raine and
winde and the beames or postes thereof we haue res^ved to mend
a comon house in or towne.

Itm two candlestickes of wood, broken and burnt in A° 1561
and one crose of woode.

Itm one pixe broken in peces and made awaie and one cris-

matorie.

Itm one old albe cutt in peces and geven to the poore people.

Itm ij banner clothes were burnte ano 1561.
Itm ij alter-stones broken in peces and defaced and paved.*
Itm one paxe burnt 1562.

Itm one sepulcre burnte 1561. •

Itiii one hallywater can, broken in peces.

As for other monumentes of sup^sticion we had none in queue
maries dales and that we will depose vpon a boke.

Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

George Mounson gen^ [sic) ar^ [sic) .

Martin HoUingworth.
18. April 1566.

Stallingbrok.—Richard AUenson and Rafe Graunt church-

wardens 1. May 1566.

Imprimis or rood Marie and Jhon—brent A'* p^mo Elizab?h

Hughe Persie and Allen Abotem then gard^.

Imt of rood Lofte—puld doune and defaced ij or three yeare

ago.

Itm or mass bookes wth manuels and such popishe books

—

* The Rev. Edwin C. L. Blenkinsopp, the present rector, to whose courtesy

I am indebted for the facts contained in the foregoing note, informs me that

the fragments of one of the altar slabs were found during recent alterations in

Springthorpe church. It is pleasant to be able to add that they have been
restored to Christian uses. They now form a credence table.
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Brent tome and defacid the said fyrst yeare savinge pte wch was
Lrent on sondaie last.

Itm or altar stones—pavid in or churche and broken iij yeare

ago.

Itm a holie waterfatt—solde and defacid A° p^mo Elizabth by
the said churchwardens then being.

Itm a pix and a crismatorie—sold and defacid and melted to

make a bell bouldr the sayd fyrst yeare.

Itm or candelstickes crwetes handbels and a sacring bell—put

avvaie an raeltid to the casting of bell bethers the said fyrst

yeare.

Itm or vestmentes, albes, amises, stoles, fanels and such like

—

whearof we have made collie clothes for the coion table and pulpit

and the rest was geven to a poore woman.
Itm a crosse and a crosse clothe—the crose was meltid the

said fyrst yeare and turnd to thuse y* the candelstickes wear and
the crose clothe was sold to players who defacid it.

Itm banners banner staves and crosse staves—broken in peces

and defacid^ pte the fyrst yeare of Elizabth and pte a yeare

ago.
Itm a pix—gone wee knowe not howe nor who was church-

wardens but as wee thinck in the said fyrst yeare.

Itm a sepulker—defacid whearof wee made a bear to carie the

dead corps and other thinges.

Saint Georges in Stamford.— 1565.

Imp^mis iij altar tables a banner .... a banner clothe

thimageis of th . . . . Marie and Johne, Grailes .... masse

bookes and certaine .... whose names wee know
Itm an ij to . . . . candellstickes ....
Itm a hollywater st . . . . a paire of censers of .... a pix

of latine

Itm a vestment ....
lofte—Taken doun by the said churchwardens, and

sold to Richard Dawson in A° 1565 who brake it in peces and put

it to ^fane use.

lynnen clothes, a velvett pawle .... tw^o surpleshes

a chalice—which nowe remaine in the churche and ar occupied

aboute the coion table ther.

ecclie cath^ lincoln cora^ mris .... lincoln Roberto

mounson armigero .... generos^ et martino hollingworth

.... regiis &c ^ Robertu^ dixon.

Saint Johnes in Stamford.—
Imprmis thimageis of the rood marie and Johne and certaine

laten bokes whose names wee knowe not
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Itm a graile ....
Itm a albe ....
Itm a crose a pix a . . . . crismatarie ....
Itm a vestment ....
Itm a Cope and a . . . .

lofte—wch was taken downe and put to prophane
vse by Godfrey dawsonne and Johne ffout^nne then church-
wardens in anno 1564.

... in domo cap'® ecclie cath^ lincoln cora^ magris Johe
. Imer archno lincoln Roberte Mounsonne armigero ....

orgio mounson generos^ et martino hollingworth .... civitate

lincoln Comms regiis &c p gard iurat . . . . ie martii 1565.

Omnm Sanctor^ in Stamnford.—
Itm thimageis of the rood Marie and Johne ....
Itm one vestment, one albe one cope, one crose ij candellstickes

one paire of Sensers and one holliewater stock ....
Itm Cowchers, grailes, and other laten bokes, the oile boxes and

certaine altar tables ....
Itm a pix ....
The rode loft—wch was taken downe by John Dickonsonne

and John Smles (?) then church Wardens and put to prophane
vse in a"" 1562.

Vestmet—wch Gregorie Burton gaue to the church in the late

queue maries reigne and take^ yt from the church againe in a°

1559.

Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

Robert Mounson ar^.

George Mounson gen^.

Martin Hollingworth civ.

11. March 1565.

Stevenbie.—John kirchian and Robert Kinge, churchwardens
18. March 1565.

Itm the roode marie and Johnne and all othr Imagies of

papistrie—burute by Robert hutchine and Thomas wyer church-
wardens in the ^sonage house 1563.
Itm all or mase bookes and portases wt all other bookes of

papistrie—burnte by the said churchwardens at the said psonedge
house an° 1563.
Itm ij wooden candlestickes—burnte at the same tyme by the

said churchwardens.

Itin one handbell—remaigninge in o^ churche at this p^nte.

Itm one crismatorie one pixe one crewitt and one latten crose
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—^remayninge in or churcbe at this pn^te vndefaced and
vnbroken.

Itfh one cope and a vestment one albe and one sepulcre—the

cope remaynethe in o'* churche at this p^nte tyme and also the

vestment and albe remaynethe ther nowe and as for the sepulcre

is broken and defaced.

Itm ij alterstones broken and paved in the churche.

Itfn one crosse clothe and ij banner clothes—ar defaced and
rotten.

Itm the roode loft—taken doune by Thomas wyere and Roberte
hutchine a° 15 6^ and builded the steple therew*.

Itm one sacring bell remayninge in or churche at this pn^te.

Itm a paire of sensures broken and defaced.

Lincoln Palace.

Nicholas Bishop of Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

George Mounson gen^.

Martin Hollingworth.

18. March 1565.

Stickford.—Gilbert Jowson churchwarden 30. april 1566.

Imprimis o'" Rood marie and Jhon—defacid a yeare ago by the

said churchwarden.

Itin or Rood Loft—puld downe and defacid the said tyme.
Itm or mass bookes wth manuels and such popishe books

—

defacid iiij""^ yeare Andrew Hobster and Charles Garner then

churchwardens.

Itm or altar stones—pavid in or church and broken at mid-
somer.

Itin a holie water fatt—we had none in Queue Maries tyme.
Itm a pix a pax and a crismatarie—we had none in Queue

Maries tyme.

Itm or candelstickes crewetes handbels and a sacring bell—we
had none in Queue Maries tyme.
Itm or vestmentes stoels ffanels and such like—

s

sld and-dcf::cld
{sic) to Thomas Kyme^ but what he did wt theim I know not.

Itm a crosse and a crosse cloth

—

sold »nd dcfucid th:;: {sic)

yeare the cross know not howe, the crose cloth sold to S. Ni-
cholas Stevensn vica^.

The banners—one banner cloth or vicar S Stevenson had and
what he did with it wee know not.

Itm a sepulker—sold a year a go and defacid by willm Est.

* A junior branch of the Kymes of Kyme, settled here in the fifteenth

century. Arms of Kyme : Gules, a chevron between ten cross crosslets, or.
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Stowe.—Raffe Townsende churchwarden 26. March 1566.

In pmis the Imagies of the roode and marie and Johnne and
all other Imagies of papistrie and the rood loft—were burnte

Ano 1560 as the whole pishe doth testifie Thomas darley beinge

churchwarden at that tyme and now decessed.

Itm one masse booke and all other bookes of papistrie—were
defaced and broken in peces ao 1560 and pte of theim were
painted to make hanginges abowte the house of the said Thomas
Darlye beinge then churchwarden.

Itm the handbelles the pixe the crosse the crismatorie and
crewettes wt all other thinges of latten and bras—ar broken in

peces and sold to a tincker ano 1562 Thomas darley beinge

churchwarden.

Itm one altar stone—carried forth of the church and a bridge

made therof.

Itm one cope one albe and one vestment—wch was lent to or

churche by Johnne hirst of the same pishe of Stav in queue
maries daies and at the defacinge of all papistrie he had yt

againe and haith defaced the same. Let the churcJiwardes see yt

defaced,

Itm as for banner clothes crose clothes corporaxe clothes and
vales we had none in quene maries tyme so far forthe as I can
learne and that I will depose.

Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

26. March 1566.

SwAPELD.—Thomas Arnold and Roberte whitacre 19. March
1565.

Impiuis the Images of the roode marie and Johnne and all

other Images of papistrie one masse booke and a portesse and
all other bookes of papistrie—were burnte in a° 4° Elizabeth by
Thomas holdernes and willm Tydd churchwardens at that tyme.

Itm the rood lofte taken downe the same yere by the said

churche wardens and seates made in the churche of the same for

people to sytt in.

Itm ij candlestickes of wood broken and defaced.

Itm iij altar stones broken and paved in or church.

Itm one pixe one chrysmatorie—broken and defaced and sold

to a pewterer.

Itm one crosse of wood broken in peces.

Itm one old crosse cloth and the banner clothes broken and
defaced and cut in peces.

Itm two crewettes given to two poor folkes but what thei haue

done w^ theim we knowe not.
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Itm one vestemente one albe and one stole—sold to Thomas
Brannston for ij^ vi"* by Thomas holdernes and wittm Tidd church-
wardens and the said Thomas Brannstone made Cusshinges and
pillowes thereof.

Itm one pax broken and defaced.

Bishop^s Palace Lincoln.

Nicholas Bishop of Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

George Mounson gen.

19. March 1565.

SwATON.—Johnne mydletonne & Richard kirke churchwardens
l^. March 1565.

In pmis the Images of the rood marie and Johnne—were
burnte in anno dhi 1563 by Roberte Pell and Richard Bryan
churchwardens ther at the same time.

Itm one masse booke wt a portes and other bookes—burnte at

the same tyme by the said church wardens 1563.
Itm one cope—remayninge wt in or churche at this p^nte.

Itm one vestmente and one albe—sold to Johnne mydletonne
wch he haith defaced and made cusshions therof.

Itm one handbell one crose and a paxe a crysmatorie and
cruuittes—sold to wittm gamble and george alien churchwardens
for viij^ a° 1563 to a pewterer.

Itm iij alter stones—wherof ij of them bee broken and lyethe

in the churche and thother whole wch liethe in the strete.

Itm ye rood lofte—taken downe by Richard kirke and willm
gamble churchwardens anno 1563 and sold to diuerse men in the
pishe wch they haue pute to prophane vses.

Itm one sepulcre—Burned and defaced and put to prophaine

vse.

Itm one paxe and sensures—wch is broken in peces.

Church of Saint Martin Lincoln.

George Mounson gen.

Martin HoUingworth.
18. March 1565.

SwYNESTED.—Johuuc Maxaic and Richard Maxaie church-

wardens 18. March 1565.

Imp^mis the roode marie and Johnne wt all other Imagies of

sup^sticion—were burned in a° 1563 by Thomas Ricke and Gef-

fraie bull churchwardens at that pn^te.

Itm old vestment and one canapie—defaced and cutt in peces

by Johnne maxaie and Richard maxaie churchwardens vpon
?hursdaie last ano 1565.
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Itfii one corpas of silke—defaced.

Itm iij candlesticks of latten wt crtaine stoles—remayninge in

or church at this pn^te tyme.

Itm ij albes—defaced and put to the making of a cou^inge for

the funte and thother for to make a surples.

Itm all the masse bookes and all other books of sup^sticion

—

were made awaie by giffraie Bull and Thomas Buke churche

wardens anno dni 1560.

Itm one handbell^Broken and in the handes of Johnne
Coy.

Itm the roode loft—sold humfrey hackett and Geffrey bull

about two yeres sens by Johnne Coye and John michelsonne

desaced.

Itm ij altar stones—one broken and the other remaineth whole
wch we intend to pave in the church.

Itm old cope—remayning in or churche at this pn^te.

Church of Saint Martin Lincoln.

George Mounson gen.

Martin Holling worth.

18. March 1565.

Syston.-—Edward Morris and Edward Gryme churchwardens
10. April 1566.

Imprimis the roode Marie and Johne and all other Imageis of
papistrie—were brent A° pnio Elizabeth Adamus Growe and
Robt Jarkoe churchwardens.

Itm all the papisticall portiss popishe mass bookes & such like

—were brent the said yeare by the said churchwardens.

Itin iij banner clothes—sold to George diconson A° pm**

Elizabth by the said churchwardens wch is defaced.

Itm a rood loft—taken down and defaced A° pmo Elizabeth by
the said churchwardens.

Itm one pix one pax and a sepulker—broken in peces and
defacid the said tyme by the said churchwardens.

Itm ij candelstickes a crose and a holie water fate of brass

—

solde to Robt Jarkeek who hath defacid it by the said church-

wardens fyrst aboue written A° dni 1566. Vocetur Rohlus
Jarrok.

Itin one holie water fate of stone—broken in peces.

Itm one crismatorie & the sacringe bell wth the handbells—
solde to M'" Edmond Portar^ A° 1566 by the churchwardens that

now is wch is defacid. vocetr Porter.

* Edmond Porter, Rector of Syston, was a younger son of Augustine Porter
of Belton.
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Itm one vestfht a veal and other Linnen—sold to Robert
Jarrok ao pino Elizabth Robt Jarrok and adam Growe churchward
wch is defacid.

Itm ij albes—whearof is made a surples ao dni 1565 Edward
Moris and Edward Moore churchwardens.

Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

10. April 1566.

Tallington.—Johnne wrighte and Thomas androwe church-

wardens 18. March 1565.

Itm the roode Marie and Johnne and all other Imagies of

sup^sticion and all alter tables painted hordes and masse bookes

and Cowchers—were burned spoyled and defaced at the quenes

maties visitacon by Robarte Browne and Robert Ibbes church-

wardens at that pn^te time.

Itm two albes—wch were translated the one made a surplesse

for the prieste the other made a rochet for the clarke.

Itm two vestmentes—were sold byThomas wharton andThomas
fforman churchwardens Ano 1560 To Roberte broune and Roberte
Ibbes for the some of xij^ wch thei made bed hanginges of theim.

Itm one cope—sold to Thomas ffrestonne for vij® and he made
cusshions therof A° 1560 by Thomas wharton and Thomas fforman
churchwardens.

Itm the sensers and the pixe—was solde by the said church-
wardens anno 1560 to Johnne wrighte the yonger for xx^ and he
sold theim in stamford faire to a brasier and ij candlestickes sold

to Thomas wharton for ij® wch he also sold to a brasier.

Itm ij alter stones—were given to the mending of Tallingtonne

brigge in A° 1560 by the said churchwardens.

Itm one sepulcre and the roode lofte—burnte byRoberte Broune
and Robert Ibbes churchwardens A'' 1560.

Itin one hallywater fatte of stone—and broken three yere sens.

Itm ij banner clothes and a crosse—sold to Johnne wrighte
wch painted theim and made clothes for to hange his hall w? and
the crose is broken and defaced.

Itm one crysmatorie and two cruettes—broken and sold to a
pewterer.

Itin one crose clothe—sold to a pore woman in the towne for

iiij^
^

Itm one paxe—broken and defaced.

The Bishop^s Palace Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

George Mounson gen^.

Martin Hollingworth.
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Tedforth.—
fiyrste one cope wch wee have.

Itm ij albes ij vestfhtes wth yt belongeth to theim broken and
put to other vse.

Itm a pix a crose a crismatorie banner clothes put to other

vse.

Itm Marie and Johne brent & distroyed.

Itm the Rood & or Bookes is Lacking.

Itm one handbell sold & gone.

Robt Philipson ) i -i j

Richard Clark
r'^'^'''^'^^'^'^'^^"'-

Churchwarden the fyrst yeare of this Queue was John Philip

who is dead, who was thother churchwarden wee knowe not.

Lincoln.

Robert Mounson ar.

George Mounson gen^.

24. April 1566.

Thorpe in p^rochie de heytheb.—Wiiiiam Smyth church

warden 7. April 1566.

Itm we had noe Roode nor other Imageis but that were

painted on the wall and thei ar defaced and put oute ano pfho

Eliz. John psonne beinge churchwarden.

Itm two vestmentes a sepulcre clothe two banner clothes and a

crosse clothe sold to wittm Cressie aboute a moneth sens 1565
wch was defaced before he boughte them.

Itm one masse booke burnte yesterdaie.

Itm one sepulcre defaced and broken in peces.

Itin one crewitt melted and a pece of a glas windoe was saw-

dared wt yt.

Itm one crosse of woode burnt.

Itm one albe defaced and a surples made therof for or

churche.

Itin one amysse geven a waie to a poore woman wch she made
her child a sherte of.

Itm one pixe of metell broken in peces a stole a fannell defaced

and sold to Johnne psonne.

Itm the roode loft taken downe in a** 1564 and sold in a° 1565
to Johnne personne wittm Smythe and wittm Crosbie wch they

burnte.

Itm one sacringe bell and a pax broken in peces and sold to

Johnne peresonne.

Itm as for candelstickes sencers handbelles crysraatorie or any
other thinges of latten and bras we had none in queue maries

tyme and that we will depose.
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Itm one superaltare broken and defaced.

Itm one alter stone paved in the churche florthe and broken.

Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

Robert Mounson ar^.

George Mounson gen.

Martin Hoilingworth.

Thurlbie.—Richard Waterfall and John Thekar churchwar-

dens 31. March 1566.

Imprimis the Images of the roode marie & John and all other

imagies of papistrie—Willfh Harebie and Willm Eldred brent

about two yeres last past thei beinge then churchwardes

.

Itm all the masse bookes portasses manuelles legendes couchers

and all other bookes of papistrie—were sold vnto Libens Holcutt^

of thureby {sic) the first wek of this phte lent wch libens did

cut the said bookes in peces before their face.

Itm the rood loft taken down by the aboue named wittm
Harebie and Willm Eldred about two yeres past and wt the

hordes or part thei made seates in the churche & part thei haue
still in the vestrie and some be brent.

Itm their alter stones are broken and w? the^ theire are stiles

in the churchyard made.
Itm two vestmetes sold the first sondaie of this let by theis

churchwardes vnto Richard Harebie who did deface the^ before^

their faces.

Itiii three albes sold by willm harebie and Willm Eldred aboute

two yeres past to libens holcut and Thomas Eldred who defaced

them,

Itm the sepulcre was bre^t for the glasier^ by theis church-

wardes since this lent.

Itm two candlestickes sold by theis churchwardes to Ric Harebie

and thei were first broken and an one other candlestick broken

and sold by the said churchwardes to Thomas Harebie and two
other candelstickes sold by the said churchwardes to willm

harwood being first brok^ in pec^ & one other to willm Harebie

being also first broke^.

Itm ij other candelstickes and a crosse staff'e & a pare of sensers

* Libens Alcock, whose name is so singularly misspelt in the text, was a mem-
ber of a family that had risen from obscurity in the sixteenth century. He and

his connexions were strong adherents of the Reformation. His daughter Ursula

married William Curtis of Toynton, the elder brother of Richard Curtis, Bishop

of Chichester (consecrated 21 May, 1570—died August, 1582). Her sister

Isabell became the wife of his younger brother, James Curtis.

—

Had. MS.
1550, f. 185. Cooper's Ath. Cant. v. i., p. 455.
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sold by their churchwardes to John Tounesend of hackinbie

tincker being first defaced.

Itm a crismatorie & the sacringe belP were broken for the

reparacous of the church by the pluinar.

Itm ij handbelles, the holie water fatte, were melted at the

castinge oftwo belles, Ric weldon and willin barnard being church-

wardes.

A pax of wood was broke^ and libens holcut had it.

A cruet broke^ in peces.

Itm the canapie clothe sold to Ric harebies wief being first

brok^.

Three banner clothes cut in peces aboute ij yeres past by

willm Harebie and willm Eldred then churchwardes.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

l.Aprill566.

ToTiLL.—John Turner and John Smith 25. April 1566.

Imprimis the Rood wth Marie and John and the rest of the

popish pictures that sarvid to the popes vse—was defiicid A°
p^mo Elizabth John Selie and Philip drope then churchwardens.

Itm one Rood loft—solde to certaine of or pishe who hathe

defacid it and put it to pfane vse A° ij Elizabth Tho. Saer and
Johne Smithe then churchwardens.

Itm one crose clothe one banner clothe the censors bottome

—was sold vnto willim Smith A° iij Elizabth Johne Turner and
John Smith then churchwardens wch tromperie is torne and
defacid.

Itm one vestmt—solde to John Turner ao iiij° Elizabth who
ther of made a dublet.

Itm one candell stick pte of the Sensors a pix a sacring bell

and a handbell—solde to the said Johne Turner his wife the said

third yeare wch then was broken torne and defacid.

Itih one hollie water fat—solde anno pmo Elizabth by the

foresaid churchwardens to M'' George Sheffeild^ who hathe de-

facid it.

Itm a crose a crismatorie and a pax—defacid anno pmo Elizabth

the forsaid Drope and Selie then churchwardens.

Itm one albe and a handbell—sold A° pmo to the said Selift

then churchwarden wch was defacid.

Itm or mass bookes w?h all the rest of the reliques and supsti*

* This George Sheffield was doubtless a descendant of the Butterwick family,

but his place in the pedigree is by no means certain. He was probably the

eldest son of Charles Sheffield, second son of John Sheffield of Croxby, who
Daarried the heiress of the Thoresbys.

L
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cous bokes—was taken awaie by S' John Browne or pson ao pino

Elizabth who is dead, and what beca^ of theim wee knowe not.

Itm one cope—remayneth.
Itfh one altar stone—broken and defacid ij year ago.

Lincoln.

George Mounson gen.

25. April 1566.

Vffington.—Willm Stringer and Gerard Jonson church-

wardens 18. Marcho 1565.

Imp^mis the Imagies of the roode marie and Johnne and all

other Imagies of superstition—were burned and broken in the

first yere of the reigne of the queues ma*^® that now is, by Crofer

waters and willm stringer churchwardens at that pn^te tyme.

Itm the masse books and all other bookes of papistrie—were

burned and made awaye in the said first yere of the queues ma*^®

by the said churchwardens.

Itm a pix and a towell an Alter table and a handbell—the said

pixe and towell was sold to one Johnne Barbage for the some of

xviijd wch he haith defaced and the alter table and a handbell

were sold to willim Hersonne for the some of xiij<^ wch he haith

broken in the said first yere of the queues ma*^^* reigne.

Itm a plain alter table and a cloth a bowte the pixe—solde to

Thomas Gilberte by the said churchewardens anno 1559 for the

some of xviijd wch he also haith defacid.

Itm one painted clothe—sold to Richard watson ano 1559 for

the some of vd. wch he haith defaced likewise.

Itm two candlestickes of wood—sold to george grene by the

said churchwardens anno 1559 wch he haith made awaie and
burned.

Itm one vestment and one Albe—sold by the said church-

wardens to Crofer waters for iiij^ v^ in a° 1559 wch he haith cutt

in peces.

Itm a brasen crosse and a handbell—remayninge in or churche

at this pnte tyme but thei ar broken and knockt in peces.

Itm one cope—remayninge in or churche at this pn^te tyme
vndefaced.

Itin ij alter stones and broken (sic) remayninge in the church
and paved where the alter stode.

Itm one banner clothe—lente to or churche by one willm net-

lams wief whoe haith the same againe who dwelleth now in

Butland shere.

Itm one cruett—wch one Johnne Willoughbie hade and haith

defaced the same.
Itm the rood lofte—taken down by James garforth and John
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Burbage and made in stales and seates for folkes to sitt in wch
were made by willm Stringer 1563.

Itm one sencer—broken and defaced.

Lincoln.

Church of S Martin.

George Mounson gen.

Martin Rollingworth.

18. March 1565.

Vlcebie.—Thomas Appleyard and Johnne ffoster.

. Inp^mis the roode marie and John, and all other popish

Imageis—were burnt and broken in peces in A**,pino Eliz Johnne
Welles and Thomas Smythe churchwardens.

Itm all or popishe bookes of latten—were made awaie and
defaced at the same tyme to or knowledges, for we knowe not what
is become of them all but some of them wee haue torne in or

tymes.

Itm the roode loft taken ,downe A°- 1563 and was sold to

Thomas apleyard Johnne foster and nicholas Toll and they haue
made windoes dores and chestes thereof.

Itm one vestmente, one cope sold to Thomas apleyard and he
meneth to make bed hanginges thereof and one deacon vestment

wch he haith defaced likewise.

Itm ij albes wherof we haue made ij coion table clothes

thereof.

Itm the stoles faunelles and amysses ar vtterlie defaced and
made awaie.

Itm one latten crose and two latten candlestickes and one
hallywater fatte sold to Roberte moor and Peter doughtie and
thei haue broken them in peces and exchaunged them.

Itm one crysmatorie one pix one paire of sensers one paxe one
sacringe bell one crewett made awaie and gone we know not howe
nor what is become of them.

Itm ij handbelles broken in peces and sold to or Vicare.

Itm two banner clothes"^ one crose clothe sold to nicholas ToUe
and he made painted clothes therof.

Itm thre alter stones broken and pavid in or church.

Itm one hoUywater stocke of stone broken in peces.

* Banners were used in all the processions of the Mediaeval Church. They
were in requisition at the humblest wedding or funeral. The processions of

the richer religious guilds must have been very magnificent from their display

of sacred and heraldic banner- devices. The lesser guilds, such as were to be
found in our rural villages, frequently borrowed or hired the parochial banners
of the churchwardens for their festivals.

L 2
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Waddingha^ sainte Maries.—Gregorie oredall and Thomas
Edwarde churchwardens.

Inpms the roode marie and John and all other Imagies of
papistrie—were burnte in anno 1562 Robert west and Crofer

brombie churchwardens.

Itm one masse booke and all other bookes of papistrie—were
burnt in anno 1562 the same men beinge churchwardens.

Itiii the rode lofte taken downe pte of the same in ano 1563
andthother pte at christmas last and is broken in peces and sold to

the pisheners and the {sic) haue burnt yl and put it to other vses.

Itm two vestmentes one amyse a stole a fannell sold to gre-

gorie overdall ano 1562 and he haith cut and broken them in

peces and defaced them.

Itm one albe wch we have made a clothe of for or coion table.

Itm one crose clothe cut in peces and defaced.

Itm one pixe gone we knowe not howe.

Itm one paire of sensures broken in peces.

Itin one crosse of wood broken in peces.

Itm one crysmatorie borrowed of Thomas andrewes in quene
maries tyme and at the defacinge of all papistrie yt was restored

to him againe but what he did wt yt we knowe not.

Itm cravettes we had none in quene maries tyme.

Itm candlestickes we had none.

Itm one alterstone broken in peces.

Itm sacringe bell we had none in quene maries tyme. hand
bells we had none in quene maries dales.

Itm one hallywater fatt of stone broken in peces.

Itm one paxe broken in peces.

Itm as for other monumentes of supersticion we had none in

quene maries dales that we will depose vpon or othes.

Lincoln.

Martin HoUingworth.
11. April 1566.

Waddingha^ sancte Peters.—Richard harrison and Thomas
Berrer churchwardens 11. April 1566.

Imp^mis the rode marie and Johnne and all other Imagies of

papistrie were burnt in ano 1562 gerratt Brombie and Roger
philippe churchwardens.

Itm all the masse wt all other bookes of papistrie savinge one
manuell—were burnte and torn in peces the same yere the same
men beinge churchwardens.

Itm the rood loft taken {sic) pte of yt in ao 1562 and thother

pte sens christmas last the hordes and all the reste of the same
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.were sold to uicholas yorke"'^ and Richard Harrison and thei haue

burnte the same.

Itin one crosse of latten one handbell a crewitt a paire of sen-

sers sold in ao 1563 Roger philipe and geratt Brombie church-

.wardens to Johnne porter and he haitli broken them in peces.

Itm one pix of yvorie broken in peces.

Itm one manuell burned but yesterdaie.

Itm two vestmentes ij amyses one stole sold to Johnne porter

and Thomas philippe aiio 1562 and thei haue cutt theim in peces

and defaced the same.

Itm candlestickes we had none in quene maries tyme.
Itm one sepulcre broken in peces and defaced.

Itm all the banner clothes and crosse clothes were cutt in

peces by S^ Roberto Tovvne or psofine and made playing cotes

for children of them.
Itm one alter stone—wch S^ flPrauncis askoughe knighte had.

Itm one sacringe bell wch honge at a may pole toppe and what
is become thereof we know not.

Itm one paxe defaced and made awaie.

Itm one hally water fatt of stone broken in peces.

Itm one albe wch we haue made a surples of.

Itm as for other monumentes of supsticon we had none in or

churche and that we will depose vpon a booke.

Lincoln.

Martin Hollingworth.

11. April 1566.

Wauphlett Maries.—Richard Ward and Jhon Hobson gard^

26. May 1566.

Imprimis or Rood mary and Jhon and all other Images

—

burned A^ primo Elizabethe.

Itm or masse booke—StoUen out on or churche. Iho Coxe and
Jhon bullocke gard^ A° primo Elizabeth.

Itin or processioner a Manuell a portis and all other bookes of

papistrie—burned at the said time.

Itm or Rood loft wth all the hordes and timbar therevnto

belonginge—^A" vij Elizabethe was takne downe and put to pro-

phane vse.

Itm one cope—givn to or churche in the raigne of quene marye
by M'' Dighto who bathe nowe takne the same from vs againe.

* This is probably Nicholas the third son of Thomas Yorke of Ashby, by his

wife Margaret, daughter of Hamon Sutton of Washingborough. 1 do not,

however, remember to have seen any other evidence of his connexion with this

village. The Yorkes were not tenants of the Manor and Soke of Kirton-in-

Lindsey, in Waddingham, when Norden's survey was made in 1616.
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Itm or altar clothes w?h other linen clothes—converted into

coveringes for or comunion table.

Itm iij vestmentes a paire of censors and one handbell wth all

or aulbes—defaced and brokne part sold and other part distri-

buted to the poore A** primo Elizabethe.

Itm or stooles phanels amises and all suche linen bagage

—

made awaie the said time beinge cut in peces.

Itm a pix ij candlestickes a holy water fatt a sacringe bell a
pax cruittes Crosse wth all the crosse clothes and banner clothes

—sold to Jhon bullocke ao primo Elizabeth gard^ whether then

were defaced or not we do not knowe.
Itm one crismatorie—gone out of or churche we knowe not

howe.

Itm or Sepulchre—brokne in peces and sold A° primo Eliza-

beth.

Itm or Altar stones—^paved in or churche and brokne in peces,

Itm a corporax and a canapie—defaced and sold A° primo
Elizabethe.

Welbie.—Edward Robson and Richard Patcher churchwardens
10. April 1566.

Itm or Rood and Imageis Marie & John—-wear brent the fyrst

yeare of the Queues maties Reigne that now is in the pn^ce of

the pishners Edward Robson and wfn Saunderson church-

wardens.

Itm or Rood Loft—was solde to Johne Newcome of the said

pishe Ao dni 1565 John Longlandes and wm browne church-

wardens, who hathe defacid.

Itm a Mass booke—torne in peces and painted to make hang-
inges therof Ao dni 1565 Edward Robson and Richard Patcher

churchwardens.

Itm ij handbells—sold to Johne Langlandes this yeare by the

said churchwardens which be defaced and broken.

Itm a manuell a pressioner Legends & suche like popishe peltrie

—was brent Ao pmo Elizabeth at Grantha according to the

commandmt of the Queues highnes visitors that now is George
weston and witlm Kyrton then 'churchwardens.

Itm a pix—broken A*' dni 1566 by the churchwardens that

nowe is.

Itm a pax and ij crewetes—taken awaie ij yeare ago by whome
wee knowe not Robt Pearie and John Longlandes then church-

wardens.

Itm iij albes and a vestfht stoles crismaP and Amises—sold to

Humfraye clarke of the said pishe Ao dni 1566 by the church-

wardens yt nowe is who hathe defacid theim.
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Itfh a canabie and a siipaltarle—Sr Willm Mone (as we think)

had them Ao pmo Elizabth for wee never saw theim sence.

Itfh iiij banner clothes and ij vestmentes—sold to Johne Bawle
Ao diii 1566 by the churchwardens that now is wch be defaced

or at or retorn shall be.

Itfh a rood clothe crose clothes and such like linnen bagidg

—

was sold to certaine of the pishe foure yeares ago who hathe

made shirtes smockes and necessarie thinges of for their children

so whearby it is defacid.

Itfh ij altar stones—whearof thone is pavid in or church and
thother broken in peces iiij*^'^^ yeares agoo.

Itfh ij crosses and ij candelstickes—broken in peces and defaced

Ao Dili 1566 by the churchwardens yt now is.

Itfh ij crose staves and iiij banner staves—solde to willfh

Moone and John Lee ij or three year ago wch be quite made
awaie and defaced.

Itm one cope—remaynith.

Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

10. April 1566.

Welton iux^ Lincoln.—^Wih Paws . . . and .... Smithe

churchwardens.

Imprimis ij hand Belles one holly water fatt and one sacringe

bell—sold . . . the . . . then . . . anno . . . churchw . . .

Itfh one cope one vestment ij tunacles ij basones one crose,

one crose clothe one rood clothe one banner clothe one veale &
one Crismatorie

Itfh one Pax, candellstickes Eowelles"^ Mass bookes Manuells

and one portes

Itfh one chalice one cope one surples one font clothe and one

table clothe

Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

Robert Mounson ar,

Edmund Hall ar.

George Mounson gen^.

11. March 1565.

* Rowels and rowel lights are of frequent occurrence in ecclesiastical m
ventories. The rowel (Fr. Rouelle^ from RouCy a wheel, Lat. Rota) was a

pulley by which the lights were let up and down. I believe it was especially

used for the pulley, by which the star-hke light was made to move at the

Epiphany, when the coming of the wise men was acted as a religious play. The
word rowel is yet retained in our dictionaries and ordinary speech to signify the

little spiked wheel in a spur. Farriers apply the term to indicate a small circular
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Welton iux Louth.—Ihon Curteise and Willm Webstar
22. April 1566.

Imprimis ij copes vvherof is made of thone a com^ table clothe

the other is defaced and sold.

Itfn ij albes—wherof one was sold to iiij plaiers"^ the other

likewyse made a coveringe for the comion table.

Itm iiij vestments—sold to the same me^ since christmas last.

Itm all or Images and papisticall bookes—defaced and made
awaie since christmas last.

Itiii one chalice—sold to Rodger stutt of Lawithe since

christmas last beinge brokne in peces.

Itm all the hordes of the Rood lofte—sold to wiltm webstar

and cut in peces.

Itm one crosse ij handebelles and ij candlestickes a holy water

fatt a crismatorie—Remaininge in the handes of the church-

wardens wch were in the yeare last past, not defaced.

Itin or altar stones—defaced and made awaie.

Itm one veale—sold to Wittm alisbie since the last vis^ beinge

defaced.

Itm ij candelstickes—sold to Iho hiberstowe beinge defaced

since the last vis^.

Welton in the Marsh.—Richard hudson and Richard

Prittork churchwardens 30. April 1566.

Imprimis one Rood wth Marie and John—defacid Ao pfho

Elizabth Robt Ashlaine and Robt Keelbie as we supose wear

churchwardens both ded.

Itm or Rood loft—defacid the said tyme by the said church-

wardens.

Itm or mass bookes a manuell a pressioner a manuel and
suche lik popishe bookes—Brent this yeare by the church

wardens now being.

Itm or altar stones—broken in peces a yeare a go.

Itm a pix a pax and a crismatorie—defacid this said fyrst

yeare of Elizabeth by the churchwardens aforesaid.

piece of leather with a central hole, which is sometimes inserted under a horse's

skin to cause inflammation of the surface.

—

Du Fresne, Gloss, sub Stella Festum;

{NichoW^ Illus. of Manners and Fxp. p. 313 ; Blaine, Outlines of the Veterinary

Art, 2nd Edit. p. 646.
* It inay not be known by every one that plays continued to be performed

in churches for some time after the Reformation. The parishioners of Leverton
indulged in one in 1595. The churchwardens* account book of that village

contains the following memoranda :

—

" Itm pd for playing in the churche iii^. iiijc?.

" Itm pd to the apparitor for sufferinge a plaie in the church iijs. viija?."
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Itm a vest"^* albes amis and stools—made awaie and defacid

in the said fyrst yeare.

Itm Sensers cruetes candelstickes wth such lik trash—defacid

the said fyrst yeare by the aforesaid churchwardens.

Itm a sepulker—defacid A° p^mo Elizablh by the aforesaid

churchwardens.

Itm a crose and a crose clothe wth the banner clotbes—defacid

the said fyrst yeare by the said church warden^.
Itm a veal—defacid the said fyrst yeare by the said church-

wardens.

Westboroughe.—Stephen Jackson and Anthonie ffiUingha^

19. April 1566.

lur^ coram no'b N Lincoln. R Mounson.
Imprimis or Rood wth Marie and Johne—brent Ao dni 1565

by the said churchwardens.
Itin mass bookes wth such like—brent Ao p^mo Elizabth.

Itm ij candellstickes—sold to one of or pishe iiij°'^ yeare ago
wch is defacid.

Itm one crwet—gone wee knowe not how.
Itm iiij or banner clothes—wee made a copuU of Jackes of Ao

p^mo Elizabeth.

Itm one pax—gone we knowe not howe.
Itm a pix—sold to Thomas Lee who hath defacid it.

Itm a crismatorie"^—sold to Richard Marborne who hathe
defacid it.

Itm one crose—sold to Thomas Lee who defacid it.

Itm a rood Loft—defacid ij yeare ago.

Itm iij altar stones—occupied about the mending and repayr-

inge of or churche iiij**'^ or fyve year ago.

Itm iij albes—ij of theim gone wee knowe not howe and one
of them made a fonte clothe.

Itm one vestmt—sold to Richard Marborne who hathe defacid

it so that ther is no supsticious monuent of mear Idolatrie

apptayning to the popish service remayninge in or said pish

church.

Lincoln.

Nicholas Bishop of Lincoln.

Robert Mounson ar^.

19. April 1566.

* The chrismatory was a vessel for holding the consecrated oil blessed on

Holy Thursday. These oils were of three kinds, " oleum sanctum, oleum chris-

matis, et oleum infirmorura;" that is, holy oil, chrism oil, and sick men's oU.

Each church was required to possess three bottles for these oils ; they were

usually fitted into a box with a crested Hd hke the roof of a house.

—

Harty Eccl.

Records, p. 238 ; Rock^ Church ofour Fathers, v. iii. part ii. p. 79.
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WiLLEUTON.—Win Dilworth andEdward Bemres 8. April 1566.

Itm the Rood and the Imagies Marie and John and of St.

Andrew—was sold vnto a pore man of the said pishe A*^ Dni
1566 by the same church wardens who burnid it.

Itm a Rood Loft—^sold to a servant of M"" Suttons this year

by the said churchwardens wch he vsed to make necessaries for

his house.

Itm a hand bell a cross and a holie water fatt—sold to M'
Sutton"^ for iiij^ iiij^ this yeare by the said churchwardens wch
is broken in peces.

Itm one cope iij vestmtes and an albe wth a crwet—now
remaynith in the house of the said churchwardens.

Itm a Mass book—Ryven and torn in pieces this yeare by the

said churchwardens.

Itm ij altar stones—wch wear Laid on graves in or said

church and so contyneweth vubroken so that nowe their re-

maynith no more popish peltrie in or pish.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

Robert Mounson ar.

George Mounson gen.

Thomas Saintpoll ar^.

Mart^ Hollingworth.

South Willingha^.—Thomas Cocke and alexander Bard
30. April 1566.

Imp^mis the roode marie and Johnne and all othe^ popishe

Imagies—were burnte in ao pimo Eliz Johnne Southwell and
Roberte waddesley churchwardens.
Itm all or bookes of papistrie—were burnte at the same tyme

by the said churchwardens.

Itm the roode lofte—sold to Johnne ffawnte sens crystmas

last past and he haith made pte of a chamber ther wt.

Itm one vestmente one albe two hand belles one paire of

sensers j crewett candlestickes one crose of wood laid wt plaite

sold to Johnne Burnett sens Easter last and he haith broken and
cut in peces and defaced theim.

Itm the banner clothes the vaile Vfi one roode clothe sold to

* Nicholas Sutton of Willoughton, son of Hamon Sutton of Washingborough,
by Emiline, daughter of R. Disney of Fulbeck, was a member of a family which
had rendered themselves important by trade, the founder.having been a Calais

merchant. They were afterwards much enriched by grants of church lands.

He died 6 March 1566. His eldest son, John Sutton, survived him but three

years, at whose death the representation of the family fell upon his second son,

Nicholas, who departed 6 Dec, 1602, aged 88. They all lie buried in the choir

of Willoughton Church.
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Thomas Compton gent and Roberte Stevenson A** 1560 and the

[sic) haue made hanginges for ther houses therof.

Itm one pixe and one hallywater fatte gone and conveighed

awaie we know not howe.

Itm one paxe and one sacringe bell w^ one crismatorie broken

in peces and defaced.

Itm one alter stone broken.

Itm one sepulcre broken in peces and defaced.

WiLsroRD.—Alexander Orson and Willm Lorton church-

wardens II. April 1566.

Imprimis or Rood wth Marie & Johne—^brent in the second

yeare of the Reigne of or soveraigne Ladie Elizab by the com-
mandmt of Mr Bartew.

Itm or Masse bookes and manuelle wth all suche laten bookes

appertayhig to the popishe service—brent and defaced in the

third yeare of Elizabth & in the pn^ce of the pisheners and the

parritors.

Itm one grayle—M' Bartew had out of the churche A° p^mo
Elizabth.

Itm ij altar stones—defacid Ao ij Elizabth Robert Prest and
Richard frithe gard^.

Itih ij crewetes crismatorie and ij crose clothes—p^son Gillerey

had out of or churche A6 p^mo Elizabth what he did wth theim

wee knowe not.

Itm ij candellstickes ij handbells—solde to a puterer of Lincoln

the iiijth yeare of this Queue her Reigne.

Itm one albe—whereof is made a clothe for the coion table.

Itin a hollie water fatt—solde & defacid in the iiijth yeare of

this Queue Alexander Orson and Wm Locton churchward^.

Itm ij banner clothes—James thapparitor had and therof made
painted clothes.

Itm a pix—sold to a pewterer ao iiij° regine Elizabth.

Itm a pax—James thapparitor had and defacid.

Itm ij stooles—defacid Ao quarto Elizabth.

Itm a Judace* James had and Burnid Ao piho Elizabth.

* The paschal candle which was blessed on Holy Saturday stood in a seven-

branched candlestick made of wood, latten, or brass. From the seventh or up-

right branch in the middle there arose a tall wooden imitation of a candle, which

frequently reached nearly to the roof of the church. This was called the

i* Judas of the paschal ;" on the top of this stood the real candle. Both the

Judas and the candle were sometimes square. In the accounts of the Church
of St. Mary at Hill, London, for 1511, we find a memorandum that " the judas

of the pastal, i.e. the tymbre that.the wax of the pastel is driven upon, weigeth

7 \h.''-^\_Nichols''\ Illus. of Mantiers and Exp. p. 107 ; Rock, Church of our

Fathers^ v. iii. part ii. p. 244.
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A crose—sold at Grantha^ faire to a pewterer of Lincoln this

yeare.

Lincoln.

Martin Hollingworth.

11. April 1566.

WiNTERTONNE.—lohn homscy and lolin ffoster 30. April 1566.

Imp^mis the rood Marie and lohnne and all other popishe

Imageis—were burnte in Ao pmo Elizabeth John moreley"^ and
Thomas wrighte church wardens.

Itm all the popishe mase bookes—torne in peces and defaced

at the same tyme the said men beinge churchwardens.
Itm the roode loft taken downe in Ao 1563 and formes and

seate [sic] in or churche made thereof.

Itm one pixe and crysmatorie defaced and broken and sold to

lohnne moreley in Ao 2** Eliz.

Itm one old vestment one amys one corporaxe one fannel and
one stole sold vnto lohnne holland in ao 2° Eliz he haith defaced

them and put them to prophane vse.

Itm one albe now defaced and a surples made thereof.

Itm the lewes light the pascall post the sepulcre the maydens
lighte were burned in the Ao 2° Eliz.

Itm one crosse of pewter and two crewettes defaced by the

churchwardens at that tyme and turned into Sawder.
Itm one handbell borrowed of John morelaie Thomas Crowther

and Willm Chapma^ the wch the^ had agayne at the puttinge

awaie of all papistrie and they have defaced it.

* A tradition handed down among the connexions of the Morleys of Win-
terton affirms that they were a junior branch of the family of that name long

settled at Holme, in the parish of Bottesford. The point where they branch
off has not been ascertained. I have compiled the following fragment of pedi-

gree from title-deeds, &c., in my own possession.

Richard Morley.

Alexander Morley— Peter Morley,
bap. at Winterton
12 Sep. 1568.

John Morley of Winterton=Ellen
Will proved 2 Apr. 1644,
bur. in the chancel of
Winterton church.

Alexander Morley, Ann Morley,
bur in the chancel mar. John, 2d son of
of Winterton church. John Nevil of Faldingworth,
Will dat. 20 March, by whom he had no issue.
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Itm one sacringe bell defaced.

Itm one sepulcre clothe of lynnen wch was sold to E-ichard

Glanforthe and he haith defaced.

Itm one alter clothe wch is made a colon table cloth of.

Itm one alter stone broken in peces and defaced.

Itm one hally water fatt of lead melted for the mendinge of or

churche leades.

Itm one pare of sensors broken and defaced.

Itm two candlestickes of wood w? the tapers were broken and
burned.

WiNTHORPE.—Michael Warner and Robert Richardson church-

wardens 30. April 1566.

Imprimis or Images the Rood mary & Ihon and all suche

Images—brokne in peces and burned Ao primo Elizabth.

Itm or masse book and all other bookes of papistrie—burned
att the same time.

Itm a eepe {sic) an aulbe & a vestmet yat remainge— (sic)

defaced.

Itm crosse [sic) one handbell censors Sacringe bell pix crisma-

torie pax—brokne and made awaie since the last vis^.

Itm or altar stoones—brokne & pauid in or churche.

Itm a bannar cloth a veale and all other line trumpery—rent

in peces and give awaie.

Itin a cope yet remaninge.

Itin a holy water fatt—brokne in peces and burned.

Itm ij cruitts—burned the last vis^.

Itm a Sepulchre—brokne Ao primo vel ij"^" Elizabethe.

Itm ij cadelstickes—brokne and made awaie.

Itm the hordes of the Rood loft—takne doune and put to

pphane vses.

Lincoln.

George Mounson gen^.

30. April 1566.

WiTHAM.—Richard walpuU and lohn Ashewell churchwardens
18. March 1565.

Impmis thimages of the rode Marie lohn and all other latten

bookes—w*^^ were burned in the vicarage in ao 1559 by Richard
walpuU & lohn Ashewell churchwardens.

Itm ij vestmentes three Albes thre amises and Stoles—w*'^ was
sold by Richard walpuU and lohn Ashwell in Ao 1559 to diuers

psons wch be broken and defaced, and pte of the money put into

the poore mans box the residewe to the repaire of the churche
and mendinge of the highe ways.
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Itm a Cope a vestment of whit sarsnet—wch were solde by
tlie aboue named churchewardes in anno 1559 to master har-
rington^ wch he haith defaced.

Itm a crosse a paire of sensures a Crismatory two candelstickea

two handbelles—wch were sold by the aboue named church-
wardens in Ao 1559 to Martin Smythe a pewterer dwellinge in

Stamford.

Itm ij surples—wch remayne still in the church.

Itm iiij banner staves iiij banner clothes and a crosse Grales

pressioners masse bookes—wch were made away by the aboue
named churche wardens in Ao 1559 so that there remaynethe no
pcell of them but ar defaced.

Itm a pix a cruet—sold by the aboue named churche wardens
anno 1559 to whom they Were sold we knowe not.

Itm a holliwatr stocke of stone—sold to lohn Gylbert of

wytham by the aboue named churchwardes- anno 1559 wch was
put to profane vse.

Itm the rod lofte—Taken downe by the said church wardes and
sold to M** lohn Harington before the Kigne of queue Mary.
Itm on lynnen clothe a velvet quussin and a chalice—wch

nowe remaine in the churche and ar occupied aboute the coion table

ther.

Itm one paxe—defaced and made awaie.

Itm iij altare stones—lynge in or churche at this pn^te vn-
pavid two of them wch shalbe broken and one lieth at M"^.

Harr^gt^ns fier back.f

* John Harrington of Witham, eldest son of Sir Robert Harrington of the

same place, who was a younger son of Sir John Harrington of Exton, co.

Rutland, by his wife, Alice, daughter of Henry Tothill. The Harrington
pedigree is long and well authenticated. They were originally from Cumber-
land, and take their name from the village of Haverington in that county.

f In the Wigtoft churchwarden's accounts, a.d. 1550, we have the following

account of the prices for which the altars were sold :

—

£ 8. d.

" Fryst of Gregory Wolmer, gent, for ye alter in our lady gwerre 3 3
{sic) £ 8. d.

" Itm of John Walgat for ye alter in nycholas gwerre.... 2
£ 8. d.

" Itm of Gorge Atkynson for ye seyd alter 10
£ 8. d.

" Itm of Kyrke of Boston, for xxiij stone of leten .... 8 4
INichols''] Illus. of Manners and Exp., 4to. 1797, p. * 235.

As will have been seen by the foregoing pages, the altars were in many cases

not merely removed, but put to the meanest domestic uses, for the purpose, as

it would seem, of wounding the feelings of those whose faith or affections still

clung to the fallen religion. Other records of the period support the evidence

here given, that the destruction was carried on, in many places, with a malignant

and profane zeal hard to excuse, even in the midst of a religious revolution.
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Itm one sacringe bell-r-broken and defaced.

Nicholas Bishop of Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

George Mounson gen.

Martin Hollingworth.

18. March 1565.

NoETH W^THAM.—Thomas Ellis churchwarden 18. March
1565.

Impmis the roode marie and lohnne and all other monuments
of supsticion as a hollie water pot of bras two banner clothes and
a crosse clothe one prosession booke a paire ofsensures iij Imageis

of ye rood lofte the table of ye hie alter a crosse and ij candle-

sticke^ the pictor of or ladie—sold by peter broughton church-

warden ther anno 1560 to Roberte drurie for the some of xvj* vj*^

but what he did wt theim I knowe not.

Itm one sepulcre—sold to fFrauncis flower by the whole consent

of the whole pishe the said Peter broughton beinge churchwarden
at that tyme a° 1560 wch haith made a presse therof.

Itin the roode loft—sold to Thomas Clarke for the some of

xij^ by the consente of the whole pishe abowte ij yers sens who
haith burnt the same and made yt awaie.

And as for masse bookes we had none but one that we borowed
of S'^ lohnne davie or psonne who had the same againe who haith

made y* awaie and defaced the same as he haith declared, inqui'

ratur.

Itm one pax and one cruet—defaced and broken.

Itm one cope remayninge in or churche at this pn^te.

Itin one vestment and one albe-r-wch we borowed of or psonne
and he haithe theim againe and haith defaced and cutte theim in

peces and haithe made a table clothe for the coion table and the
vestmente he haith cutt it in peces.

The Bishop's Palace, Lincoln.

Nicholas Bp. of Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

George Mounson gen.

Martin Hollingworth.

18. March 1565.

South W^ham.—^harrie hodshon and lohnne Croftes church-
wardens 18. March 1565.

Inpfhis the Imagies of the roode and marie and lohnne and
all other Imagies of papistrie—were burned by S'* Eobte winter
or late psonne and lohnne whitehed in anno pmo Elizabeth
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Thomas Topper and Richard adcocke beinge churchwardens at

that tyme.

Itm the masse booke and portes wt all other bookes of papistrie

—were burnte by the said psonne and M' Troughtonne at the

same tyme the said Thomas Topper and Richard Adcocke being

churchwardens.

Itm one vestmente and one albe—the said M"" Troughton had
at the tyme of the defacinge of all suche monumentes of sup-

sticon but what he did wt yt we knowe not and as for the albe

we made a surples for the pson to saie service in.

Itm one crose of latten wt the crosse clothe—remayninge in

or owne handes as yett vndefaced and vnbroken because we found

yt oute not passinge a vj wekes sens.

Itm iij banner clothes wt a sepulcre clothe and one old vest-

mente two handbelles a pix and a paire of sensors and a stoole

and a hally water potte—sold to Thomas wymberley for ij^ viij**

aboute a fortuighte sens by harrie hodson and lohnne Croftes

churchwardens and he haith broken and defacid the same.

Itm the rode lofte—was made awaie in kinge Edward the vj

dales by reasonne that or chaunsell fell downe and brake downe
the said roode lofte.

Itm a crewett and a paxe—broken and defaced.

Itm a hallie water stocke of stone—broken in peces.

Itm one sepulcre—broken and defaced.

Itm ij wooden Candlestickes—broken and made awaie.

The Bishop^s Palace^ Lincoln.

John Aelmer Archdeacon of Lincoln.

George Mounson gen.

Martin Hollingworth.

18. March 1565.

WiTHERN.—Robt Millesant churchwarden 25. April 1566.

Imprimis all the Imageis—brent A*^ pino Elizabth lohn Mad-
dison and Robt Marltbie then churchwardens.

Itm ij old vestm*®^ and a cope—sold and defacid by the said

churchwardens.

Itm or mass bokes—was brent and defacid the said tyme.

Itm albes amiss and all or linnen made awaie and geven to

poor folk the said tyme by the said churchwardens.

Itm handbells nor sensers wee had none sence King Edwardes
tyme.
Itm the Rood loft solde and the money vsed to the comoditie

of the church.
Lincoln.

George Mounson gen.

25.ApriM566.
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WoLLESTROP.—Bichard Bete and Roberta Tailbote church-

wardens 1 April 1566.

In pmis the roode marie and Johnne and all other Imagies of

papistrie and the rood loft—burnt in the open strete a° 1564
Thomas Templeman Johnne mantle churchwardens.

Itm all the mase bookes and all other bookes of papistrie

—

we had none suche but that we borowed of one Mr. button or

late psonne and at the defacinge of all suche bookes of papistrie

he had theim againe.

Itin iij vestmentes and an albe and iij banner clothes—sold to

willm parr a tailor dwellinge in Belver and he haithe made hang-
inges of theim and cusshinges.

Itm the roode loft—^taken downe and sold to Johnne Templema^
who haith defaced the same and made a hovell therof.

Itm two altar stones broken and paved.

Itm one crose of woode broken in peces.

Itm two candlestickes broken and sold to John Brigges.

Itm one pixe one crysmatorie a paire of sensors one crewett

broken wch Sr Crofer graves or late pson deceased but what he
did wt theim we knowe not. One handbell stolen, forthe of or

churche or churche beinge Robbed.
Itiii one hally water fatt one hallie water stocke and one paxe

broken in peces.

Itm one sepulcre broken in peces and defaced by the fall of the
steple.

Itin sacring belles we had none.

Sleford.

John Aelmer.
1 April 1566.

Wrought, in the Isle of Axholme.—Thinven-
torie of all such popish ornamentes as re-

lur coram me mayned in the pishe churche of Wroyght
R. Mounson. , at anie tyme sence the deathe of the late

Queue Marie made by Witim ffaneley

Churchwarden thcr xxij of ApU 1566.

Imprimis one Rood with Marie and John—weare brent

Ao iij° Regno Elizabth by Richard Tompson and Richard lake
Churchwardens.

Itm an altar stone one sup altarie and linnen clothe for thalter

one Amis one albe a stole a Belt^ a ffannell a corporax and a

* Rosaries were formerly called belts of Paternosters. The belt here spoken
of may have been a string of prayer beads; but it is much more probable that

it was a belt belonging to the priestly vestments.

M
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vestmt with a mass boke and a portes—Was defaced Ao pmo
Elizab?h Richard Tompson and Robt lake Churchwardens.
Itm the tabernacles whearin the xij Apostles stode with other

popish papisticall and supsticous Idolls"^—Weare brent Ao sexto

Elizabth Thomas Watterlay and Richard Howgh then being
churchwardens.

Itm the Rood Loft—puld downe this yeare and sold to lohn
Tompson who put it to pfane vse.

Itm one handbell remayneth.
Itm one crwet—defaced whearof was made wharles for spindels,

the Rest of such triflinge toyes and tromprie apptayninge to the

popishe masse and popishe prelate was made awaie and defacid in

Kinge Edwardes tyme whearof to make an accompt wee stand

not chargid.

Lincoln.

Robert Mounson ar.

23. April 1566.

Yeastae Kelle.—John Johnson and Willyam smethe church-

wardens 1 May 1566.

Imprimis the Rood wyth mary and John and the Reste off all

suche paynted pictors—bornt and mad awaye in the fferste year

of Quene Elsabeth be {sic) thomas bachbar wyllyam salltar church-

wardris that yeare.

* Tabernacles containing images, sometimes above or near the altars, at

others upon the rood screen, were possessed by all but the poorest churches.

Many of our old churchwardens' accounts contain very interesting memoranda
relative to the expenses of the sculptures. Their destruction was so complete,

that hardly a single unmutilaled specimen has come down to us. It is there-

fore the more to be regretted that the very curious alabaster fragments dis-

covered at Epworth in 1843 have not been preserved. The late Archdeacon
Stonehouse made drawings of them soon after they were found. These I

believe yet exist in the archdeacon's interleaved copy of his " History of the

Isle of Axholme," which he left to the library of the Dean and Chapter of

Lincoln. Doctor Stonehouse published a short account of these interesting

relics, illustrated by woodcuts, m " Willis's Current Notes" for August, 1853.

From his account it appears that they had originally been highly illuminated

with colour. The heads were carefully executed, but the hands, feet, and
other portions left in a rough state. It is probable that they had been " buried

by some pious member of the old religion, in hopes of preserving them against

the next change." The archdeacon was of opinion, as no tabernacle of images
is mentioned in the Epworth inventory contained in the manuscript now
edited, that these sculptures had been removed from the church in the reign

of King Edward VI., and that the person who hid them had died before the

restoration of the ancient ritual under Mary, and his secret had been buried

with him. From the form of the head-dresses and other details, I am led to

believe that these carvings were executed upon the accession of the Catholic

queen.
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Itfh one Roud loffte— broken and sold to Master John kerke-

man in the iferste year off our Quene.
Itm the mas bouke wythe such lyke popishe bouks—bornt

and some sold to a mersar off spelsbi the fferst year off our

Quene.

Itm oure vestments albes amysses cresmatory—broken and
sold to mastar kerkman the year aboue named.

Itm our pax sensars handbels sacarynge bels and such lyke

—

broken and sold at horncastell the yeare aboue named.
Itin our candelstecks crosses cruyts holly watar can—sold to

mastar kerkman and John saultar the said yeare.

Itfh oure alltar stones—sold to mastar kerkman and he hath
paved them.

Itfh oure banar clothes crose clothes banar staves cros staves

and such trashe—broken and gon we know not how.
Itfh our veall—we never had any suche.

Itfh oure hollywater ffat of led—stolne we know not how.

[Name of place An inventarie of all suche ornamentes and pictures
torn away.]

g^g ^j^j belonge to the churche in the tyme
of quene Marie and was put awaie accord-

inge to the queues Iniu^ctions.

is sold by willfh kirkbie and Richard hicksonne
churchwardens . . . tymber and horde that was the roode lofte

to Robert Gusterd Um kirkbie for the some of iiijs.

wch monney did paie for tinge of the churche in ano
1562 the xijth. daie of r rood and marie
and Johnne was burned by willm kirkbie the
churche was glassened and the churche mended.

sold by Simond Philippe and Johnne Pell church-
wardens . . . . th daie of August in ao 1565 a latten crosse and
a candlestick handbell and a lede cruett and a pare of
sensures weinge xxij li some of iiijs vjd to Johnne
Cresse braser dwellinge in borowe.

to Robert Tompsonne by the said churchwardens
the vj*^ ne in anno 1564 an old cope and a vestmente
and .... lothe for ij^ viij"^.

and the manuell and a portes was
raie Vicare of Threckingha^.

Mm kirkbie

1 marke G
d Philipp 1

Ex?ura cora^ magro Johanne aelmer .... mo die mens
Marcii anno dni 1565 . . . . ro pleno et vero Inventario iura-

mento et Johannis Pell gardianor^, &c.

M 2
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I.

De OrNAMENTIS EcCLESI^ qVM PERTINENT ReCTORIBUS ET QUiE

Parochianis in Provincia Ebor. [Cotton MS. Ceop. D. iii.

191.]

Decretum domini Walter! Gray,"^ archiepiscopi Eboracensis,

Anglise primatis, & Apostollcse sedis legati, editum apiid Eboracum
tempore visitationis suae, tarn ad honorem Dei & ecclesiae Ebora-

censis, ac omnium ecclesiarum per totam nostram provinciam

existentium, quam doetrinam praesentium^ informationem & me-
moriam omnium futurorum.

Cum plerumque inter rectores ecclesiarum seu vicarios^ in pro-

vincia Eboracensi constitutes, eorumdemque parochianos, super

variis ornamentis rebusque ecclesiasticis, altercatio non modica

sit exorta : & ideo, quanta, quae, & qualia, ad rectores seu

vicarios ecclesiarum, per totam provinciam Eboracensem consti-

tutes, sustentationem & reparationem pertineant; quae autem

ad parochianos eorundem, de rebus ac ornamentis ecclesiarum re-

parandis pertinere noscuntur, per subscripta, sole clarius omnibus

elucescat. Et ideo ordinamus & statuimus, ut parocliiani nostri

omnes et singuli existant sic docti in singulis subsequentibus, ut

sciant & intelligant atque observent totaliter universi ; videlicet

quod calix, missale, vestimentum ipsius ecclesiae principale : vi-

delicet casula, alba munda, amictus, stola, manipulus, zona, cum
tribus touuellis, corporalia & alia vestimenta, pro diacono et sub-

diacono honesta, juxta facultates parochianorum & ecclesiae, cum
cappa serica principali pro principalibus festis, & cum duabus aliis

pro choris regendis in festis superdictis : crux processionalis & alia

* Walter Gray, Lord Chancellor 10 of John. Elected Bishop of "Worcester

20 Jan. 1213-14. Consecrated at Canterbury 5 Oct. 1214. Translated to

York 27 March, 1216. Died 1 May, 1255. Walter Gray purchased York
Place in London, now called Whitehall, and annexed it to the Northern Arch-

bishopric—Le Neve's FasH Bed. AngL, Ed. Hardy, v. iii. pp. 51, 102, Philpot,

Catalogue of Chancellors, Ed. 1636, p. 15.
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crux minor pro mortuis & feretrum"^ pro mortuis : vas ad aquam
benedictam^ osculatorium, candelabrum ad cereum Paschale, thuri-

* Feretrutn—a bier. Coffins for the dead have been employed from the

most remote recorded antiquity ; they have, however, been in universal use in

this country for but few generations. When old graveyards, where there have
been no modern burials, are disturbed, the remams of the dead are usually

found without any vestige of coffin. Thomas Hearne, the antiquary, writing

in 1724, says, that the habit of burying without coffins was in common use

sixty years before that time, but that even then persons of rank were, as a

matter of course, interred in coffins unless they specially directed otherwise.—
Reliq. Hearniance^ ii. 534.

The manner of enfolding the dead in grave clothes for burial may be seen on
several, yet existing, sixteenth century monumental brasses, where children who
have died in infancy are represented Ijing at the feet of their brothers and
sisters bound up in mummy-like vestments. The monument of Marmaduke
Tyrwhitt (Ob. 21 Jan. 1599) in Scotter church is a good example.

Such of my readers as are acquainted with the ballad and romance literature

of simpler ages, will call to mind many passages illustrating this custom. One
beautiful ballad of the " Gay Goss-Hawk," shows us that it was the custom to

rest the bier at each church that the corpse passed on its way to sepulture :—

" Then up arose her seven brothers.

And made for her a bier

;

The boards were of the cedar wood.
The plates of silver clear.

** And up arose her seven sisters.

And made for her a sark

;

The cloth of it was satin fine,

The steeking silken wark.

" The first Scots kirk that they cam' to.

They gar'd the bells be rung ;

The neist Scots kirk that they cam* to.

They gar'd the mass be sung.

" The third Scots kirk that they cam' to.

They dealt the gowd for her

;

The fourth Scots kirk that they cam' to.

Her true love met them there.

" * Let down, let down the bier,' he said,

*TillIlook on the dead;
The last time that I saw her face

Her cheeks were rosy red.*

" He rent the sheet upon her face,

A little abune the chin;

And fast he saw her colour come.

And sweet she smiled on him."

It was the custom of

" The lordly line of high Saint Clak"

to bury their dead in "Roslin chapel, clad in their armour as they lived, without
coffin or inclosure of any kind. Late in the seventeenth century Sir James
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bulunij lucerna, cum tintinabulo, velum quadragesimale duo can-

delabra pro ceroferariis. De libris, legenda^ antiphonale, graduale,

psalterium, troparium, ordinale, missale, manuale: frontale ad
magnum altare, tria superpellicia, pyxis pro corpore Christi

honesta: vexillum pro Rogationibus, campansB magnse cum
chordis suis : fons sacer, cum serura, chrismatorium, imagines in

ecclesia : reparatio librorum & vestimentorum quotiens contigerint

emendari^ cum omnibus superdictis luminare in ecclesia. Repa-

Saint Clair was buried in the family vault in a coffin. He was the first of his

race in whose obsequies the traditions of the house were disregarded. When
they opened the cavern for the burial of this Sir James, the body of his prede-

cessor, Sir William Saint Clair, was found entire, lying in his armour with a cap
of red velvet on his head, the head pillowed upon a fiat stone. Nothing had
suffered decay except the white fur that surrounded the hinder part of the cap.

—Scott's Lai/ of the Last Minstrel, note N.

'

Until about the year 1818, certain families named Tracey, Doyle, and Daly,

of the townland of Craan, near Ennisworthy, in the barony of Scarawalsh in

the county of Wexford, were in the habit of burying their dead uncoffined in

the graveyard attached to the Augustinian Abbey of Saint John. The bodies

were brought to the place of sepulture in. open coffins with their faces un-
covered. The graves were made six or more feet deep and lined with bright

green turf from the banks of the river Slaney. In these green chambers were
strewn moss, dry grass, and flowers, " and a pillow of the same supported the

head of the corpse when laid in its last earthly bed."

—

Notes and (Queries, 2 S.

V. i. p. 455.

Coffins are still only a luxury of the rich in many parts of Italy and Spain.

If a person orders in his will that he be buried in a coffin, the desire is of course

gratified, but by far the greater number of people make use of the church
coffins, which are provided to carry the dead to the margin of the grave only,

into which the corpse is lowered inclosed in nothing but a fine cloth. At
Simancas there are three very ancient coffins, said to be almost as old as the

church, and to have borne to their last resting-place upwards of ten genera-

tions.

—

AthencBum, Dec. 20, 1860, p. 911.

Modern habits and the prevalent modes of thought on theological subjects

have a tendency to make the last parting and its accompaniments, the chamber
of death and the grave, so much more gloomy than they were in former times,

that there is no reason to hope that this truly Christian practice will be re-

vived, at least in our day. Yet there was a solemn poetry about the old

funeral customs that we who live in less imaginative times may meditate on
with advantage. Exposing the face of the aead,^so that all may see the ma-
jestic calm wliich remains when life is over, is surely better than allowing the

survivors to remember only the earth-worn face of the living. It is the last

look, whether in life or in death, that rests in the remembrance of those who
are parted for ever. It were therefore well that the memory should reproduce

the countenances of those who have gone—
" Behind the veil, and through the solemn night

Toward new hopes of glory and new worlds of light,

Where law is justice and where beauty right,"

as they were when they rested from their labours, rather than the sad and care-

furrowed expression that most of us wear now, while passion-stained and sad-

dened by the conflict.
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ratio navis ecclesiae & constitutio ejusdem, cum campanili interius

& exterius, scilicet fenestris vitreis^ cum clausura coemeteriorum,

cum aliis navis ecclesiaj, & singulis aliis, ad ipsos parochianos per-

tinere noscuntur.

Ad rectores vero vel vicarios, juxta varias ordinationes, omnia
alia pertinebunt : scilicet cancellus principalis, cum ejusdem repa-

ratione, tam parietibus quam tecturis & fenestris vitreis eidem

pertinentibus, cum descis & scannis, ac aliis ornamentis honestis,

ut cum propheta cantare valeant, "Domine dilexi decorem

domus tuse/^ &c.'^ cum mansio rectorise & ejus reparatione hinc

inde_, & alia quae non sunt scripta in libro hoc, noverint se rectores

vel vicarios a locorum ordinariis compelli posse, secundum banc

constitutionem, et alias in hac parte probatas, &c.

II.

De Ornamentis Ecclesiae qu^ pertinent Rectoribus et qutE

Parochianis in Provincia Cantuar. [Cotton MS. Cleop. D.
iii. 191.]

Decretum venerabilis magistri Eoberti de Wyncbelsef misera-

tione divina Cantuariensis archiepiscopi suam provinciam visi-

tando super variis defectubus inter rectores vicarios & eorum
parochianos sepius de diversis rebus ad ecclesiam pertinentibus St

eorum ornamentis, sic datum est ut patet inferius ad doctrinam
presentium et memoriam futurorum cum plerumque altercationem

fuerit inter rectores ecclesiarum, in provincia Cantuarensi con-

stitutes et eorum' parochianos super variis ornamentis rebusque

ecclesiasticis quae quanta & quomodo ad rectores pertineant in-

frascripta. Quse autem ad eorum parochianos quae sequuntur

teneas pro doctrina ut autem parochiani in singulis subsequenti-

bus certiores fiant intelligant singuli & observent universi, quod
calix, missale, principale vestamentum ecclesiae, videlicet casula

alba, amictus, stola, manipulum cum ij towallis altaris, crux pro-

cessionalis & alia crux minor pro mortuis, thuribulum, lucerna,

cum tintinabulis, velum quadragesimale, vexillum, campanae,

manuales, feretrum pro mortuis, vas ad aquam benedictam,

osculare, candelabrum ad cereum Paschale, magnae campanse cam-

* Psal. XXV. 8.

—

Versio Fulgata.

t Robert Winchelse^ some time Archdeacon of Essex. The date of his

admission to that office is not known. He seems to have succeeded Roger de
Leye, -who vacated the archdeaconry on being preferred to the Deanery of

London, 25 Oct. 1283. Winchelsey was unanimously elected Archbishop of

Canterbury 13 Feb. 1293. He died at Oxford 11 May, 1313, and was buried

in his own cathedral on the 23rd of the same month.—Le Neve, Fasti Heel.

Angl. V. i. p. 15, ii. 333.
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panilis & cordse ad easdem, fons sacer cum serura* et apparatu ad

eundem. Reparatio ecclesisB interius & exterius tarn altaris quam
in ymaginibus, fenestris vitreis, pixis ad hostiam observandanij

chrismatorium, clausura cimiterii circumquaque ad parochianos

pertinent superdicta. Cetera omnia autem tam in reparacionibus

cancelli interius & exteriiis quam in libris et ceteris ornamentis

ejusdem, secundiim diversas ordinationes & constitutiones appro-

batas habeant ^ locorum rectoribus seu vicariis reparari.

The foregoing curious decrees were, with some errors of transcription, printed

from this manuscript by Spelraan. They have since been reprinted from his

text in various contmental collections. They are, it is believed, the earliest

complete lists of the necessary furniture of an English parish church. Several

documents of a similar nature, but later in date, may be seen in the collections

of Labbe and Wilkins.

III.

Churchwardens' Account of St. Mary's, Stamford, a.d. 1428.

[Cotton M.S. Vesp. A. 24, f. 3 b.]

Compot^ Johis leche Goldsmyth de Stanf^ ppoiti ecclie ad
pontem Stanf^ anno sexto Reg Henr^ sexti post conq^

Thoma Basset Johe Whytside Johe leche Robo Smyth et

aliis pochianis dee ecce ad fabricam eiusdem ut patet in

quondm rotulo script^ de den^ concess per dcos pochian^ ad
fabric^ ecce p^dicte in denar® rec^ xlvijs. vd. et rem^ denar^

leund^ vt pate^ p dcra rotuP ixs. xd. ob
Sma xlvijs. vd.

In emenand campanis vjs.

P^ m^em^a & ferro xiiijd.

Et cera ept p ij torch^ faciend^ xvs iiijd.

Et p cathen^ vijd.

Et Thos harpmaker p emendacoe de le schaftef xjd.

Et soP p ij torch^ fac^ xxiid.

* Fontes sub sera clausi teneantur propter sortilegia.

—

Cone. Dunelm., a.d.

1220; miMns,i.67Q.

t The shaft or May-pole was, in former times, considered part of the public

property of the parish, and as such repaired by the churchwardens. Popular
amusements were in those days under the patronage of the Church, and had
in many cases a half religious character. May games, though much older than
the Christian Church, were connected with some of its most pleasing rites.

The May-pole at Waddingham had, before the Elizabethan spoliation, a sacring

bell hanging from its top (vide an^e, p. 157). May-poles seem to have existea

in most of our villages until the time of our great civil war. By an ordinance

of the Long Parliament, 6 April, IB^i, all May-poles were ordered to be
removed, as heathenish vanities, "generally abused to superstition and
wickednesse."

A M^-pole still exists at each of the following places :—Aldermaston, co.

Berks; Bayton, co. Worcester; Dean, co. Wilts; Aysgath, Ovington, Naburn,
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Et soP p glutum xjd.

Et soP p plubo rub^ ijd.

Et in expn p portar^ de le schafte viijd.

Et soP p j belropp viijd.

Et soP p nersis* ad le schafte id.

Et p cordula ept^ ijd.

Et soP p le plobis iijs iiijd.

Et pano ept p le schafte xjd.

Et p reb3 scribend^ ijd.

Et m dat^ histriomb3 vjd.

Et soP p locoe manut^g^ iiijd.

Et p emendacoe libror^ xd.

Et in filo ept p canapeo jd.

Et p locoe naparie & manut^g^ vd.

Et in corio ept^ ad funes campanaru^ ijd.

Et in vict^ ept® p Eico Keruer & fre Rowsly vd.

Et in dat® cuidfh carpnt keru^o p le rodeloft vidend® vjd.

Et sol vigario Jofeis whytside ixd.

Et sol. Thos Glasyer p emendand fenestris ecce vs.

Et Jofii Rope p j corda capane xjd.

Et eidfh p aP corda xd.

Et in filo ept® p vestment® jd.

Et sol® Agneti Zonge & al® xd.

Et sol® Tho® Basse p j baudryk vjd.

Et sol® Rico Kem®e xxxs.

Et sol® p vno culo ad capanam iiijd.

Et in cera ept® ad comune lumen iiijs.

IV.

Inventories of Goods given by Sir Thomas Cumberworth,
Knt., to the Chapel of the Holy Trinity in Somerby
Church a.d. 1440. [Dodswf MSS. 125, p. 164].

This byll indented witness the thinges that I Thomas
Cumberworthf knight has given to my Chauntrie Priest and

Slingsby, and Barwick, co. York ; and at Hemswell, in this county. In Castle

Bytham church tower is a ladder, on one of the sides of which is an inscription

setting forth that " this was the village May-pole, 1660."

In 1717, Sir Isaac Newton obtained the Strand May-pole to make a support
for his large telescope. It had stood a door or two to the west of Catherine

Street.

—

Brandos Popular Aniiq., 1813, i. 196; Uon^slavery-day BooJcy i. 284;
Notes and Queries^ 2nd S., xii. passim,
* Query, nervis. The fastenings or wooden supports—spurns, as a Lincohi-

shire man would say, of the " shafte" or May-pole.

t Dodsworth says, in a note at the head of this document, that he made his

copy " out of my cosen Bosvils old deeds 34 peeces. 8ber 1618."

% The Cumberworths were of Somerby, near Glamford Briggs, not Somerby,
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to his successors of the Trinitie Chappell in Som^by Kirk
to the Worship of the holy Trinitie, of o'^ Ladie virgine and
Mother Saint Marie all the holy Saintes of Heaven for my
saule and my wife Dame Katherine and for all Christiane

sanies and speciallie for those sanies that god wald most
speciallie I did for the yeare of o' Lord 1440.

In the first for the highest feast in Holy Kyrke that should

be ministered in read one whole vestment for Priest Deacon and
Subdeacon wth a cope thereto a Corpax and the Case and all

that needes to them to sing and minister in of read velvet vpon
satyn.

Itm a whole vestment of read velvet wth trayfoiles for priest

deacon and subdeacon and 2 [blank] thereto and 1 Corpax with
the case and all that nedes to them to sing and minister in for,

those feastes that are to be ministred in read next principall

feastes.

Itm one vestment paled of clothe of sylke for priest decon &
subdecon and a Corpax of diu^se sylk and all that nedes to a
priest to sing and minister for double feastes.

near Gainsburgh, as Dodsworth inaccurately states. Sir Thomas Cumberworth,
who thus magnificently provided for the worship of God in his parish church,

was the son and heir of Robert de Cumberworth, of Somerby and Stayne-in-

the-Marsh, whose will is dated 35th July, 1404, and proved at Lincoln, 13
July, 1405. By that document he provided that he should be buried either at

Somerby or Stayne. His wife, the daughter and heiress of Sir William Ergham,
of Ergham, co. York, was living when her husband's will was proved. She had
license to have mass celebrated in her house at Somerby, in 1405. Their son.

Sir Thomas Cumberworth, Knt., served as high sheriff in 1415 and 1431, and
represented his county in the parliaments of 1420, 1421, and 1424. The rich

church furniture enumerated in the following inventories was only a portion of

the gifts that he made to God's house. An inscription on one of the Somerby
bells yet, after four hundred years, keeps in memory another of his good
deeds :

—

_
DNS TOMAS CVMBERWORTH ME FECIT FIERI ANNO DNI M** CCCC**

TICESIM" PIM";

Sir Thomas's will is a literary curiosity, and testifies strongly to the religious

feeliiig and heartfelt humility of the testator :—
" In the name of Gode, and to his loveyng. Amen. I Thomas Cumbyrworth,

knyght, the xv day of Eeberger, the sere of our lorde m^ cccc and l in clere

mynde and hele of body blyssyd be Gode, ordan my last wyll on this wise
folowyng :—Furst, I gyff my sawle to Godd, my lorde and my redemptur, and
my wreched body to be beryd in a chitte with owte any kiste in the north yle

of the parych kyrke of Somersby be my wyfe, and I wyll my body ly still, my
mowth opyn, untile xxiiij ourys, and after laid on here withowtyn any thyng
ther upon to cover it bot a sheit and a blak cloth with a white crose of cloth

of gold ; bot I wyl my kyste be made and stande by and at my bereall giff it

to hym that fillis my grave : also I gif my blissid Lord God for my mortuary
there I am bered my best hors."

—

Topog. and GeneaL i. 258. Ex. Regist. Dioc.

Idnc, M.S. Harl. 6952, f. 174.
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Itm one vestment of whole cloath of Gold and a Corpax w?b
the Case and all that needes the priest to minister in for great
doble feastes and p^ncipall ffeastes.

Itm one vestment of white silke wth a read orferay of cloth of

Gold a Corpax wth a Case and all that to a priest needes to sing

& minister in for the feastes of o'' Ladie or for her virgins as far

as for theere doble ffeastes yt should be in white.

Itm a vestm^ of Black wosted and a Corpax w?h ther Case and
all that nedes to a Priest to sing in of requiem or of Confessours.

Itm a vestmt of read Woosted and a Corpax wth the Case and
all that a priest nedes to sing in for Martyrs.

Itm a vesmt of baudekyn y^ ground black w?h grene Werk &
a Corpax wth the case and all that nedes to a Priest to sing and
minister in for holy daies.

Itm a vestmt of white fustiane wth black mertletes and a
Corpax wth the case thereto and all that nedes to a priest to

sing in for ferial daies and two surplisses and a surplus for a
childe.

Itm a vestmt of white demyt for lenten and vigils wth
corpax and Case and all that a priest singeth wth.

Itm a portetife Missall of Salisbery vse a grayll a aufenere and
a dim^ aufenere called de Coi Sanctoru^.

Itiii 2 p^cessionaries the great psalter and the lesse Portase.

Itm a paire of Candlestickes of laton & a Candlestick copper

and guilt of the verre frame for the altar.

Itin a tablet of Copper guilt wth a Crucifix therein and a

paire fialls of pewter.

Itm my trushing challis and my highest guilt chalis and a

pax bread Copper and guilt.

Itm syx alter towelles of lynnen cloth the first with a frounter

pailed read white and black pt velvet and cloth of gold the

second frounte white cloth of gold the 3 frountere of black velvet

the fourth wth a frountere of purple cloth pt gold the S**". wth a

frountier of burde Alisander the sixt wth out frounteere.

Itm 2 pillowes of reade silke wth trayfoiles of gold on the

tone side, and of black silk wth starres of gold on the tother

side.

Itm 2 pendant towells of red silk wth trayfoyles of gold and
2 black pendant towells of silk wth starres of gold for the corners

of the altare and one pillowe of black wth starres of gold for the

corners of the altare and one pillowe of black wth starres of gold.

Itm 2 stayned clothes for afore the altar beineythe the one

betwene (?) wth birds and greyhoundes of gold and the tother

wth outen gold and 2 paire of curteines the better paire lawne

and the tother stayned.
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Itm all the array for Lenton for the altar both over dose and
nether dose"^ w?h Curtines and fronturs all of lynnen cloth.

Itm an almerie to kepe his vestmentes and bookes in.

This Byll indented Witnes the thinges yt I Thomas
Cumbervvorth knight has given to the high aultare in the

kirk of Sommerbie to the pson of the gishen to the wor-
shippe of the holy trinitie, of o' Ladie virgine & mother
S. Marie, and to all the holy Saintes of heaven for my
soule and my wife dame Katherine and for all xxen sanies

& especiallie for those saules y? god wold most speciallie-I

did for. Whilk I wold were keped vnder 2 lockes the [sic)

to kepe in the psons handes & the tother in the Chaunter
priest hand whether that my heire of Sommerbie will assigne

the yeare of o'^ 1440 that it be not dailie noted.

In the first a box of copp^ and guilt for the blessed sacrament
wth a high forte thereto.

Itm a litle thing made of syluer and guilt to put relikes in

wth a litle Crosse therein of gold and a pece of the Cross

therein and St Katherins oylet in a glass & other relikes beside.

* Black hangings for the choir.

f The legends say that after the murder of Saint Catherine, her body was
borne by angels to a sepulchre prepared for it by God on Mount Sinai. Her
church there was long a notable place of pilgrimage. Sir John Mandeville*s

account of it will explain the entry in the text, and amuse my readers :

—

" There is the chirche of Seynte Kayteryne, in the whiche ben many lampes
brennynge. For thei han of oyle of olyves y now, bothe for to brenne on here
lampes and to ete also : and that plentee have thei be the myracle of God. For
the ravenes and the crowes and the choughes, and other foules of the contree

assemblen hem there every seer ones, and fleen thider as in pilgrymage : and
everych of hem bringethe a braunche of the bayes or of the olyve, in her bekes,

in stede of offryng and leven hem there ; of the whiche the monkes maken gret

plentee of oyle : and this is a gret marvaylle. And sith that fowles that han no
kyndely wytt ne resoun, gon thidre to seche that gloriouse virgine, well more
oughten men than to seche hire and to worschipen hire

and besyde the highe awtiere 3 degrees of heighte, is the fertre of ala-

bastre, where the bones of Seynt Kater^ne lysen and the prelate of the

monkes schewethe the relikes to the pilgrimes. And with an instrument of

sylver, he frotethe the bones, and thanne ther gothe out a lytylle oyle, as

thoughe it were a maner swetynge, that is nouther lyche to oyle ne to bawme

;

but it is fulie swete of smelle, and of that thei seven a litylle to the pilgrymes,

for there gothe out but litylle quantitee of the likour, and aftre that thei

schewen the heed of Seynte Kateryne and the clothe that sche was wrapped
inne, that is sit all blody, and in that same clothe so y wrapped, the aungeles
beren hire body to the mount Synay."-~(^^?V. 1727, pp. 71-73.)

The relics of Saint Valburgis, Saint Demetrius, and Saint Nicholas were
believed to have a similar property of exuding a miraculous oil. Erasmus
jeered at this superstition, but it continued to hold its place in the worship of
the people. The relic treasures of Aachen, Koln, Douai, and Tournai, con-
tained each a phial of Saint Catherine's oil until the period of the French
Kevolution.
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Itm a Crosse w?h a crucifix & 3 popis & 3 knoppes to the shaft

all cop^ and guilt.

Itm a pax brede cop & gilt.

Itm one paire great hie Candlestickes cop^ and gilt.

Itm a paire senseres wth a shippe for incense both cop^ & gilt.

Itm a paire Candlestickes of laton & a paire ffyalls.

Itm the great Messall and the great aytt [sic)'^ of Salisburie

vse and a latronarie.

Itm a gospeler and a epistolere a yere w?h a plate on them of

Cop^ and gilt.

Itm thre baners of red silk for 3 Crosses beaten with gold

one wth the trinitie another w?h the pete of or ladie the therd

with a crucifix.

Itm a stened Clothe wth byrdes of golde for the rood loft.

Itm three peces of the same for sitting of the priest deken &
subdecon.

Itm a letron Clothe & three Cushins of lynen cloth.

Itm 4 surples and 2 child surples.

Itm the black clothe wth the white crosses.

Itm % clothes of gold of read and grene wth all the honourints

for the sepulchre and for o' obetes & 2 of white cloth of gold.

Itm 3 Westmentes one of white Worstede for lentyn & virgines

another of dime seyt {sic) wth sylk the third ofboord Alysaunder
for weekdays.

Itm vj autere towells of lynen Clothe the first wth a frontere

paled rede and black of Welvet & cloyth of gold ; the second

frountere of white cloyth of gold the third frontire of black

welvet the 4th wth a frountere of purple cloyth of gold the vth
wth a frountere of boorde Alisandre the vjth w?h outen fron-

tere.

Itm 2 poles of red w?h sylke wth trayfoiles of gold on the

tone side and of black silk wth sterres of gold on ye other

side.

Itm 2 pendant towell of red silke wth trayfoiles of gold and 2

black pendant towell of sylke wth sterres of gold for the corners

of the autere.

Itm 2 stened cloths for afore the autere benethe the tone

beaten wth byrde, and grehoundes of gold & y® toth^ withouten
gold.

Itm 2 paire of curtens ye better of lawne and ye tother

stened.

* The text is corrupt here ; probably the word meant is grayle, i.e. Gradale
or Gradual : a book containing portions of the Eucharistic services, as the in-

vitatories, hymns, and responses.

—

Maskelly Mon. Bit. i, xxvi.

t The text is probably corrupt.
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Itm all the array for lentyn both dose and nether dose wth
curtens and frontere and all of lynen clothe.

[Here follows a rude sketch of the seal, inscribed

SIGILLV^ THOM/E CVMBERWORTH]
The armes are qu^Hy I checqu^ a lion on a chief passt II

a A en? 3 m^tletts.

Somb^y is within 2 mile of Gainsbrougl# he had landes att

Argham by marriadg.

V.

Inventory of the Goods of the Guild of the B. V. Mary
OP Boston, taken a.d. 1534.t

luentoriii indentatara omi^ et singlm bonorum Gilde b?e

marie viginis in BostonJ rmn^n? et existen? tam in Cantaria

die? gilde qm in Capella eiusdem ac domo voca? saynt

mary house fac? tempore Roberti Tomlynson mercatoris

staple ville Calisie Alderman i die? gilde Thome Sorys . .

et Johis margery Camerarior^ eiusdem secundo die mensis
Julii Anno dhi miiiimo quingentesimo tricesimo [blank] et

anno regni Regis Henrici octaui vicesimo quinto ac delibera?

Nicho Robertson Armigero Aldermanno Anno sequenti.

The Parlor in the Chauntre.

Ffirst a hyngynge steynyd wt birdis and bestes conteynynge in

leynthe fyve quarters di and in depnes too yardis & a quarter.

Itiii a playne table coteynynge thre yardis in lengthe & thre

quarters brode.

Itm ix cusshions of the best wherof be backyd wt
red lether & w? white wt flowres.

Itm one olde smaller cusshion wt flowres.

Itm a Counter the biggest of the neist.§

* Vide ante, p. 180, note.

f The original document from which this inventory is printed is preserved

among the Boston borough records, is a roll consisting of six skins of vellum

—

the length thirteen feet ; its width, ten inches. The writing occupies each side.

On the exterior end is the following indorsement in a contemporary hand.

Inventoriu^ Gilde btS Marie.

X The Guild of the B. V. Mary, or Gilda Mercatoria, at Boston, was the

most important of the sixteen Boston Guilds. A long, but by no means full

account of it may be seen in the late Mr. Thompson's history of that borough,

pp. 134—147.
§ A nest of counters was a set of several counting-boards fitting one with-

in the other, like the Chinese toys known as nests of boxes. Nests of boxes

of a larger kind and made of fir, the biggest about ten inches long, are fre-

quently imported from Germany to Hull. The word nest has been used in

N
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Itm a peire of trestylles to the same belongynge,
Itm a olde bankard made of an olde carpett.

Itm thre thrown cheyars.

Itm too cheyars bought in the tyme of M Thomas Robertson*
esquyer beynge alderman.

Itm a litill carvid cupboorde.

Itm the texte of the first parte of the halfe bible prynted of the

gift of Sir Robert Wykes.
Itm an olde bufiett stoole.

Itm a fire forke a peire of tonges & a fire stommer.

connexion with various other articles. We still sometimes hear of a nest of

weights ; our ancestors possessed nests of goblets, bowls, and cups. We find

from the inventory of Bertram Anderson, a north country gentleman, who died

in 1570, that he possessed "a nest of white gobblettes with one cover," and
"one nest of boulles with a cover duble gilte."

—

WillSf 8fc. of Northern Cos.,

ii. 339.

The editor has heard of a nest of coffins, but he believes that the instance is

a solitary one. About the beginning of this century there lived at Gainsburgh
a certain Mr. Joseph Hornby, a gentleman of good family, who had lost his

property by the failure of a bank in which it was invested, a reverse of fortune

which had preyed upon his mind and produced an amount of eccentricity that

eventually developed into hopeless insanity. Before this sad decay of intellect

had become complete, but at a time when Mr. Hornby was noted for singu-

larity of behaviour, he happened to be sitting in the commercial room of the
White Hart Inn of his native town, reading the Stamford Mercury^ when he
was interrupted by certain bagmen, who demanded to know why he had ven-
tured to intrude into an apartment set aside for their special use. Mr. Hornby
said he was one of their calling, and resumed his newspaper only to be again
disturbed by the rudeness of the bagmen, who loudly declared their disbelief in

his statement. Mr. Hornby's good temper, however, did not fail him ; he laid

down the newspaper, and drawing forth a large Constantinople pocket-book,
said, "Gentlemen, I assure you I am engaged in trade, and am my own
traveller. I shall be glad to take any orders you may favour me with, as I am
a general dealer.'* One of the commercial gentlemen—not more sceptical, but
somewhat rasher than his companions—at once replied, " Oh then, as you deal

in everything, I will give you an order for a gross of coffins to be delivered at

my house in Manchester this day mouth." Hornby made a memorandum of

the transaction in his note-book, which the traveller, by way of jest, signed in

due form. On the morrow four or five carpenters in the town received orders

to make what Mr. Hornby called twelve nests of coffins. That is twelve
large coffins with eleven others fitting inside each of them. The goods were
made accordingly, forwarded by stage waggon and delivered punctually at the

purchaser's house on the day named in the agreement. The bagman at first

refused to receive the consignment, and threatened to contest the legality of
the transaction ; as there could be no doubt whatever as to the justice of Mr.
Hornby's claim, after some delay and many bitter words, the nests of coffins

were paid for. Their owner, it is said, never ventured into Lincolnshire
afterwards.

* Thomas Robertson, merchant of the Staple of Calais, and Elizabeth, his

wife, were admitted members of the Guild of Corpus Christi at Boston, in

the decade between 1491, 1500.—Thompson's Boston, p. 121.
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Itm thre racons w? a peire of galows of yron."^

Itm a new foldon table of waynescotte wt cofers lockyd in it.

The Buttee.

Itm a playne awmery wt ij litill chambers wy*n w? too lockes.

Itm an aumery of here.

Itm a spruce chist wt a lok.

Itm thre great stondis.

Itm a great stond & thre small stondis.

Itm a brake to make verioyce wt.f
Itm a litill forme & a bynche to set ale pottes on.

Itm a litill shelfe to sett vessell (sic) on.

Itm iij ale pottes.

Itm a brason mortar wt a pestell of yron conteynynge bothe in

weight XV li

Itm a salte of tyn w? a coverynge.
Itm an olde salte of tyn.

Itm a feire chafynge disshe of laten wt a foote.

Itm a lesse chafynge disshe of laten.

Itm too bell candillstickes.

Itm one lesse candillstick of bell fasshion.

Itm a candillstik wt iiij flowres.

Itm too pewter basyns weynge vij li a quarter less.

Itm a chafynge disshe of pewter weynge iiij li di.

Itin ij table clothes conteynynge in length iiij yarde iij quarters

the pec^.

Itm ij other table clothes at iiij yardes the pece.

Itm xxiij napkyns.

Itin iiij towelles whereof ij be of iiij yardes the pece & other ij

of iij yardes the pec^.

Itm an old brode towell.

Itm xiij platers weynge xlj li.

Itm xij disshes weynge xviij li di.

Itm ix sawcers weynge vj li di.

Itm iij holies of wood great? & smaller.

Itm a great tray of wood.

Itm a dosin trenchars.

The Hawle.

Itm a hangynge at the deice coteynynge in lengthe xj yardis &
in brede ij yardis di.

* The hooks aud bar for holding pots over the fire. They are still called
" recking hooks and gallows " by the common people of Lincolnshire,

t A quern or mill for crushing crabs to make into verjuice.

N $
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Itm a counter wt a lok the biggest of the neist.

Itm a hyngynge laver of latten hyngynge wt a cheyne of yron.

Itm a nother steynyd hyngynge conteynynge in lengthe ix

yardes di & in depnes ij yardes di.

The Kechyn.

Itm a hen cage wt a shelf wy*n it coteynynge in leynth.e ij yardis

Itm Ij litill sowes a great boll & a lesse boll.

Itm a hoggeshed to putt in salte.

Itm a markett maunde wt a coveringe.

Itm a dressynge boorde.

Itm an olde choppynge stok.

Itm ij olde capon stockes.^

Itm a great pan w? ij handelles bound abowte w? yron coteynynge
in weight xiiij li.

Itm a litill pan w? a stele.

Itm a great brasse pott w? longe feitt weynge xxvij li.

Itin a nother great pott w? shorte ffeitt weynge xxi li.

* Coops or hutches for confining capons and the young birds for whom they

were retained as foster-parents. Gervase Markham, in his highly curious
" Way to'Get Wealth," tells us that the capon was used " to lead chickens,

ducklings, young turkies, peahens, pheasants, and partriges, which he will do
altogether, both naturally and kindly, and through the largeness of his body,

will brood or cover easily thirty or five-and-thirty ; hee will lead them forth

safely, and defend them against kites or buzzards, more better than the hens
;

therefore the way to make him to take care unto them is, with a fine small

brier, or else sharp nettles, at night to beat and stiag all his breasts and nether

parts, and then in the dark to set the chickens under him, whose warmth taketh

away the smart ; he will fall much in love with them, and whensoever he

proveth unkind, you must sting or beat him again, and this will make him he
will never forsake them."—Eighth Edit., 1653, p. 148.

Our ancestors could seldom make use of an;;^ animal without being guilty of

atrocious cruelty. This revolting side of their character has not been dwelt

on as it miglit be by those who delight in depreciating the past and lauding

the present. The Editor is very far from sympathizing with that senseless

egotism which sees in the mechanical inventions of the last fifty years an evi-

dence of the superiority of the nineteenth century over more poetical and
imaginative ages. He does, however, believe that we are far less brutal in our

dealings with God's lower creatures than our forefathers were. Bear-baiting, bull-

baiting, and cock-fighting are not now among the recognised sports of an English

gentleman. The amendment has, however, been very slow. Few of us realize

now savage we are in this particular ; how much below, not the standard of

justice only, but the thoughts of the higher minds of past ages. The Roman
poet, whose heart told him that hunters were but robbers under another

name

—

" fixumque latronis

Impavidus frangit telum—

"

had surely higher thoughts on nature and man than the English squire who
imports foxes.
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Itm a mydlynge pott vveynge xviij li.

Itm a litill brasse pott weynge x li.

Itm a nother litill brasse pot weyuge viij li.

Itm a chafer of brasse weynge xxj li.

Itm a ketill of brasse weynge xxj li.

Itm a lesse ketill of brasse weynge xjli i qrter.

Itm a peire of cobbardis of yron weynge xxiij li.

Itm y great spitt weynge xiiij li.

Itfn a myddill spitt weynge viij li.

Itm a litill spitt weynge iiij li.

Itm a droppynge pan weynge vj li.

Itm a fryyuge pan weynge vj li.

Itm a rostynge yron weynge vj li di.

Itm a brandrate weynge x li di.

Itm ij yron wegges weynge ij li.

Itm an olde axe.

Itm ij peire of pothokes.
Itm a galows of yron.

Itm a great yron racon.

Itm a flesshe hooke a birde spitt & a broylynge hooke.

The Larder Howse.

Itm a bultynge pipe coverid w? a yarde of canvesse.

Itm ij bultynge clothes.

Itin a knedynge sheit of canves conteynynge iij elles.

Itm a knedynge tubb w? a coverynge.
Itm a mele seve a moldynge boorde.
Itm ij tubbes to put in mele.

Itm ij pokes coteynynge a busshell eu^y of them.
Itm a powtheringe tubb w? a coverynge.
Itm ij verioice barelles a bigger & a lesse.

Itin a skepp.

The Chambers.

Itm in the chambr ovir the kechyn a peire of bedstockes wt a
bothom w? boordis.

Itm a forme a presse of waynescott w? diverse shelfFes & a bynk
to put in colis.

Itm in the chambr over the larder howse a peire of bedstockes &
an olde presse.

Itm in the chambr over the thak howse a peire of bedstockes
therunto nailed.

Itm a chambr over the botre a peire of bedstockes & an olde
presse.
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Itfh in the whete chambr a ladder of viij stavirs & an old

strike.

Itfh in the chambr over the woodhowse a peire of bedstockes an
olde presse & a litill chist.

Itfh a chambr betwixt the dores vppon the est side a peire of

bedstockes a presse a forme & a bynke to ley colis in.

Itfh a parlor on the west side a peire of bedstockes a forme a

presse & a chist w? certen shelfis.

Itm a chambr over that a peire of bedstockes a forme & a close

presse.

The Revestry.

Ffirst there is a relike of parte of the fyug^ of saynt An^ closid

in a hand of Sylver & gilde the whiche hand of sylver wt the

forseide parte of the fyng^ is set in a certeyn pece of Sylver

& gilte to the lawde & praise of allmyghti god whiche hand
wt parte of the fyng^ aforseide & sylver & golde thereunto

anexed was of the gift of Thomas awbre & weys in the

whole vj vnces iij q*rters.

Itfh a nother relike honowred wt silver & gilte wt a certeyn

bone of saynt Cristynef wt certeyn other relikes w? the same
bone inclusyd was of the gift of Sir Robert Cokes preist

weynge x vnces di. scant,

Itfh a relike ynclusyd in Sylu^ & pcell gilte that is to say a yoynt
of the fyng of saynt An w? certeyn bones of the innocentesj

weynge in the whole v vnces di.

* St. Ann, the mother of the Blessed Virgin. Her name is not recorded in

Holy Scripture. St. Anne's festival is 26 July. The fingers of St. Anne were
very popular relics in former days. The church of the Dominicans at Koln
contained "Digitus S. Annse matris B. Marise, Christi avise adhuc carne et cute

amictus."—Beyerlinck, Theat. Vitce Humancs, t. iv. p. 1162 c. " A bone of

saynt Anne" is* in the " Inventorie of the Reliques off the howsse off Redyn^/*
forwarded by Dr. London to Thomas*-Cromwell, the vicar-general of King
Henry YIII.—Th. Wright, Letters on the Suppression of the Monasteries, p. 227.

f Saint Christina was a virgin martyr who suffered for the faith during the

persecution of Dioclesian. Her feast is celebrated on 24 July. Her relics are

Dclieved to be preserved at Palermo.—Jac. a Voragine, Legenda Aurea, ed.

Graesse, p. 419 j Acta Sanct.y Julii, t. v. pp. 495-534. An interesting hymn in

her honour may be seen in Herm. Adalbert Daniel's Thesaurus BymnologicuSy

t. i. p. 200.

% The churches of England and the Continent formerly contained vast

numbers of reputed relics of this nature. Among other places Koln Cathedral
and the great Spanish monastery of the Escorial were noted for objects of this

kind. At the latter place there was, and probably is still shown, " the body of

one of the infants killed by the command of Herod, so small as to be thought
not to have lived more than a month, tho' .... it shewed no signs of putre-

faction or decay."

—

Gent. Mag., vol. xxxi. p. 451.
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[tm a cace of syluer & pcell gilte in the whicbe is coteyned

parte of the stone of the mownte of calvery & parte of the

stone from the whiche eriste ascended a nother pte of the

stone of the sepulcre of eriste^ weynge in the whole
iiij. vnces di.

tm a nother case of Silu^ p gilte \wl an ymage of our lady

standynge above w? her childe on her hand of silver & gilte in

the whiche is conteyned parte of the mylke of our ladyf weynge
in the whole iiij vnces di.

JOCALIA.

Itfh a crosse of Sylu^ & gilte w? ij branchis & ymages ther-

uppon standgynge that is to sey the ymage of our blessid lady

& the ymage of seynt John gilte and enamelyd wt a sufferayn

of golde thereto nailed & offeryd by John Reede weynge in

the whole ix^^ iiij vnces.

Itm a shaft of silu^ for the same crosse wt a roll gilte & iij knottes

gilte of the whiche knottes eu^y one hath vj roses enamelid w?
asure the whiche shaft coteyneth in leynthe ij yardis di^ & it

is fillid wt asshe & weys in the whole vij^^ vj vnces iij qrters.

Itm the best chalice of sylu^ & gilte w? a paten thereto belong-

inge of silu^ gilte of the gift of Thomas Awbre weynge
XXXV vnces iij qrters.

* The abbey church of St. Bertin, at St. Omer, possessed in the month of

September, 1465, among countless other objects of a kindred character, two
fragments of the sepulchre of our Lord, a stone from Calvary, and a portion of

the earth, " in qua Dominus stetit cum ad celos ascendit."

Portions of this inventory of the wonderful collection of relics were published

in the QentlemarCs Magazine for November, 1842, pp. 492-496, From the

specimens given the document seems to be one of the most curious of the kind

in existence. It is much to be wished that it were printed without abridg-

ment. Its owner in 1842 was E. J. Curling, Esq., Consul of the Nether-

lands at Deal.

t " The milke of our lady" was shown in great quantities all over Europe

;

Calvin said that there was hardly a town, convent, or nunnery where some of

it might not be seen.

—

Treatise on Jielics,,^ng. trans., Edin., 1854, p. 209. It

is stated that at the sui)pression of the monasteries there were eight places in

the town of Leicester where our Lady's milk was shown.

—

Brand's Antiqui-

ties, edit. 1813, v. ii. p. 5. Among the plate in the royal chapel at Windsor
Castle was preserved " salutatio beatae Marise Vir^inis argentea et deaurata,

stans in pede argenteo deaurato et aymellato de viridi, cum una oUa in medio,

cujus medium est de christallo, in qu^ continetur pars lactis beatee Marise

Virginis. In cujus ollse suramitate sunt frondes lilliorum viridum in pede

cujus supportantur, et unus flos deficit."

—

Ux quond. Rotul. in Bib I.

Jshmol. in Monast. Anglic, t. vi. part iii. p. 1364. The church of our Lady at

Walsingham counted the milk of the B. V. M. among its chiefest treasures.

Erasmus saw it there shortly before the spoliation. He tells us that the object

shown to him was a substance inclosed in a glass vessel, like powdered chalk

tempered with white of egg.

—

Erasmi Coll. Peregrin. Religionis ergo.
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Itm a nother chalice w? a paten thereto belongynge of silu^ and
gilte for jQTeriall dales weynge xxiij vnces iij quarters.

Itm a chalice vv? a paten thereto belongynge of silu^ & pcell

gilte wt a gilte knopp havynge vj roses weynge in the whole
X vnces iij quarters.

Itm iij small chalices wt patens to the^ belongynge of silu^ &
pcell gilte eiiy of them a knopp gilt weynge in the whole [on

sold of xij oz.^] xlvj vnces di^,

Itm ij cruettes of sylu^ & pall gilte whereof one of the^ lackes his

lidd of the gift of Thomas Awbre weynge xj vnces di^.

Itm a pax of silu^ & gilte & enamelid of the gift of the foreside

Thomas Awbre weynge xxiiij vnces.

Itm a nother litill pax of silu^ & parcell gilte boughte of the

cost of the gildeweynge vj vnces iij q*rters.

Itm a basen of silu^ wt a rose in the myddes gilt wt gryffyn

hedis of the gift of Thomas Awbre weynge
XX vnces ii q^rts.

Itm a nother basen of silu^ wt a rose in the myddis gilte wt
the ymage of our lady theryn gravyn & enamelid wt asure

weynge xx vnces iij q*rters.

Itm a peire of sensars & a shipp of silu^ & parcell gilte of the

gift of Thomas Awbre weynge to gether Iij vnces i qHer.

[a payr of sensers sold weyng xxxvj oz."^]

Itm a nother paire of sensars & a shipp of silu^ & pcell gilte

bought of the cost of the gilde weynge 1 vnces i qrter.

Itm the best candellstik of silu^ & pcell gilte weynge
Ij vnces iij qrters.

Itm one great mose wt a fote wt the ymage of the ascencion of

our lord of silu^ & gilte of the gift of harmond Staynford

weynge in the whole xliij vnces i qrt.

Itiii a cace of the gospell booke of sylu^ & gilte wt certeyn

ymages thereon gravyn of the gift of m^ John Bevell of

London weynge xli vnces.

Itm one litill candelstik wt iij feit all of silu^ of the gift of Sir

John Grayne one of the chaplaynes of this gilde weynge
V vnces di.

Itm ij Goblettes wt a cover gilte of the gift of John Robynson
esquyer weynge xliij vnces di.

Itm ij salts wt a cou^ gilt of the gift of the seide m^ Robynson
weynge xxxiiij vnces i qrter.

Itm a stondynge maser wt a cou^ & shell wt all of the same
gift weynge xxvj vnces di.

Itin a spone gilte of the gift of the seide m^ Robynson weynge
i vnce.

* Interlined in a later hand.
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Itm a vestymet of red bawdkyn \yl a blew crosse set full of

sterres w^ albe & amysse to the same.
Itfh a corporas cloth w^ the cace ofr^ & grene velvett purlyd

w? golde of Damaske.
Itm an altar cloth of diap^ conteynynge iij yerdes.

Itm a chalice gilt vfl patan & spone weynge xxiiij vnces.

Itm a pax gilt weynge v vnces i q*rt di.

Itm a bell of silu^ weynge besides the clapper ij vnces i qu*ter.

Itm ij cj-uetts pcell gilte weynge of the same gift

iij vnces i qrter.

Itm one peire of sensars of silu^ pcell gilte bought of the cost of

the gilde weynge liiij vnces.

Itiii one other paire of sensars of silu^ & pcell gilte bought of

the cost of the seide gilde weynge liij vnces.

Itm ij shippes of sylu^ & pcell gilte to the same belongynge
weynge xxxvj vnces di.

Itm one pax of sylu^ & gilt pcell delyu^yd by John Reede
weynge vij vnces scant.

Itm an A & S of golde ioyned to gether w? a stone in it delyu^yd
to this gilde bi m^ Malyvery in payment of his brotherhood.

Itm one stondynge cupp wt the cou^ of silu^ & pcell gilte beynge
in pawne for the white friers weynge^ xj vnces.

Itm one flat boll w? a cou^ of silu^ in pawne for the same freirs

weinge xxxviij vnces.

Itin a claspe of a booke of sylu^ wt Jhiis pry^ed in & a dowble
trulove & j pynn for booke claspis of silu^ weynge ij vnces.

Itm ij verges paynted made for the chamberlaynes harnesid at

bothe endes wt sylu^ gravyn at eu^y end w^ this lett^ M
coteynynge in leynth a yarde di^ & a quarter.

Itm a huntynge borne harnesid wt silu^ w? a bukkill & xviii

barres & a synkfoile w^ a littill chayne & a pendet of silu^ of
the gift of davy wragby sometyme baylyff of wragby & one of
the brethren of this gilde valuyd by estymacion.

Itm
j peire of candelstickes of silu^ & pcell gilte weynge

iiij^^ xvj vnces di.

* The Carmelite house at Boston is believed to have been founded about
1301 by a knight of the name of Orrebv. Not a single vestige of its buildings
is now standing above ground, but sculptured stones have been found on that
spot which the more certain evidence of records points out as the site of this

priory.

John de Vinde, a friar of this house, who became the twenty-eighth provincial
of his order in 1482, was buried here in 1496. George Ripley, the noted
alchemist, was also a member of this fraternity, and found a sepulchre within
lis sacred precincts. On the dissolution of the monasteries the site was granted
to the mayor and burgesses of Boston.—Thompson's Hist. Boston^ p. 109.
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Itfh one mose of silver & gilt & enamelid wt an ymage of our

lady & a nother ymage knelynge before her vveynge

^y vj vnee & a qrt.

Itfh an other mose of cop & gilt w^ a womans face theron & on
the bakside a crowne.

Itfh a litill box of Ivery bound w? gyihes of silu^ & wtyn the

same xxxiij small perles.

Itm a litill longe box of yvery vv? an ymage of our lady of yvery

theryn closid wt a cou^ynge therto belongynge enclosid in a

purse of neilde werk.

Itin one great Maser^ w? a sengle band w? a prynt in the bothom

* The term mazer, rightly used, means a bowl or goblet made of the wood
of the maple tree. Similar vessels, made of walnut, ash, and other woods were

sometimes called mazers. Sir Walter Scott, in his note to the last stanza of

the fifth canto of The Lord of the Isles, where the Bruce commands his atten-

dants to bring
" the mazers four,

My noble fathers loved of yore,"

defines mazer as "large drinking cups or goblets." Spenser, though no anti-

quary, was, in this matter at least, better instructed. He not only correctly

describes the kind of wood from which true mazers were made, but alludes

to the rich adornments with which their rims and bottoms were often

garnished.
** Then lo, Perigot, the pledge which I plight,

A mazar ywrought of the maple ware.

Wherein is enchased many ^a fair sight

Of bears and tigers that make fierce war."

When the great poet of natural beauty wrote the above he probably had in

his mind the passage in which Virgilius describes the beechen cups of Menalcas.
Every page of Spenser's verse shows that he was a constant student of the

Mantuan.
Mazer cups were used among all classes of the community during the latter

middle ages, but few have reached modern times. Trom the accounts we meet
with in old inventories and wills, they must have been in many cases very
highly ornamented. Mr. Evelyn Philip Shirley, M.P., possesses a cup of this

kind of the time of Richard II. It is of highly polished maple. Its rim is of

silver-gilt, richly embossed. On the outer surface is engraven

—

" 3En i^t name of tJje ©rlnitu
£x\\t ti)e feup anil Urinfee to me."

A legend probably suggested by the apostolic precept—" Whether, therefore,

ye eat or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of God." It is engraved
m Mr. Parker's Hist. Domestic Architecture, v. ii. p. 62.

A late 15th century mazer bowl belongs to the Ironmongers' Company. Its

silver-gilt rim is inscribed—
" ^be i^aria gracia plena, JBomlnus tecum, iienetftcta tu in muKcribus ; tX

ticneftictus fiuctus."

It was exhibited at a meeting of the Societv of Antiquaries, 21st June, 1860,
and is engraved in the proceedings of that date. In 1488, the royal treasury
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gilt wt an ymage of Allmyghti god sittynge at the iugement
in the myddes of iiij evangelistes of the gift of Jamys harbor
weynge xlix vnces di.

[tin an other maser w^ a double band w? a prynt in the myddes
wt a plate of silu^ & gilte written wt these wordes ^^ deum nrm^'
weynge xij vnces.

Itfh a masar w? a sengle band w^ a prynt in the bothom of the
passion of saynt Thomas the martir & a plate of sylu^ & gilte

vfl an Ape lokynge in an vrynall written w? these woordes
" this wat^ is polows^' weynge xv vnces di.

Itfn a masar wt a dowble band & a prynt in the bothom of sylu^

& gilte wt a rose in the same prynt of the gift of John lawes
mchaunt weynge xiiij vnces iij qrters

Itm X bedes of lambr^ 8c ij cassildens w? a stryg of silk & j tas-

shell & iij silu^ gymes & j rynge of silu^ gilte hangynge by the
same.

of Scotland contained " Four Masaris, called King Robert Broci's, with a
cover." Among the church goods which belonged to the parish of Saint

Olave, in Southwark, in 1558, was a "massar, garnjssechyed with a band
of sylvar and gyltt, which weyed by estymacon v oz."

Wassail -bowls were sometimes called mazars or mazards. Some of my
readers will remember the old harvest song which says

—

" Our bowl is made of the maplin tree."

The mazer figured also in many of those strange practices, half religious,

half magidl^l, which lingered among our rural poor until quite recent times.

Aubrey gives an account of a rite of this nature, the performance of which he
had probably himself witnessed :

—" In the county of Hereford was an old

Custome at Euneralls to hire poor People, who were to take upon them the

Sinues of the Party deceased. One of them (he was a long, lean, ugly,

lamentable poor RaskeU), I remember, lived in a Cottage on Rosse high-way*
The manner was that when the Corps was brought out of the House and laid

on the Biere, a Loafe of Bread was brought out and delivered to the Sinne-

Eater over the Corps, as also a Mazar Bowie, in consideration whereof he took
upon him, ipso facto, all the Sinnes of the defunct, and freed him or her from
walking after they were dead This custome (though rarely used in our
dayes) yet by some people was observed, even in the strictest time of the

Presbyterian Government, as at Dynder (volens nolens the Parson of the

Parish), the kindred of a woman deceased there had the ceremonie punctually

performed, according to her Will ; and also the like was done at the City of

Hereford in those times, where a woman kept, many years before her death, a
Hazard Bowie for the Sinne-Eater ; and the like in other places in this Countie,

as also in Brecon. I believe this custom was heretofore used all over
Wales."

See Proceedings of Soc. Ant. 2 S. v. i. p. 194. Parker, J. H., Domestic

Arch,, V. i. p. 144 ; v. ii. 61 ; v. iii. 131, n. Virgil, iii. Ecloq. Scott's Poet.

Works, Ed. 1855, p. 488. Gent. Mag. 1837, pt. i. p. 489. i)u Presne, Gloss,

sub voc. Lansd. MS. 226, f. 116, as quoted in Ellis's Brand's Popular
Antiq. V. ii. p. 156.
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Itfh a Masar w^ a sengle band w? a prynt of the v^nacle^ in

the bothom of the gifte of John welles of lyn weynge
vij vnces iij qrters & di^ quarter.

* The Veronica, or, as it was called in the speech of the common people, the

Vernacle, is the likeness of the face of our Saviour on a Hnen cloth stiU pre-

served at Rome. As in so many other instances relating to early times, the

variety of legends connected with it cannot be harmonized. One account is,

that the portrait was impressed upon a cloth which served as a bandage at the

Lord's burial ; another, that it is the handkerchief with which a devout woman
wiped his face when he was bearing the cross on the way to Calvary ; a third

story is, that a certain matron called Veronica, Verenice, Beronica, or Berenice,

who had known the Redeemer during his life, wished after his departure to

{)ossess a likeness of him. On a certain day as she was carrying a piece of

inen to the painter's for the purpose of having the Saviour's head limned
thereon, she was met by the risen Lord himself, who, asking her for the cloth,

took it in his hands and stamped upon it a figure of his countenance.
This relic, called by Italians the volto santo, is still exhibited at St. Peter's

along with other reputed memorials of our Lord's life on earth, such as the

spear and sponge of the crucifixion. A statue of the devout woman, with a
handkerchief in her hands on which the face is dimly visible, stands near at

hand. "Si ne le croyez, je ue m'ensoucie; mais un homme de bien, un
homme de bon sens, croit tousjours ce qu'on lui diet et qu'il trouve par
escript."

The reformers, as might have been anticipated, never mentioned this legend
but in terms of the utmost contempt, calling it " good draff for such swine as

delight in idolatry," and the like ; and it would seem that before their day the
legend did not receive implicit credence. Chaucer would hardly have written
thus if he had been himself a firm believer, or if he had not counted on some
amount of scepticism in his courtly readers :

—

" With him there rode a gentle Pardonere
Of Rouncevall, his friend and his compere.
That late was come from the court of Rome.*****
A Vernacle had he sowed upon his cappe,

His wallet before him on his lappe,

Bret-full of pardon come from Rome al hote."

Poets have, however, usually taken a more sympathetic view of the popular
religion. Dante writes like a firm believer :

—

" Quale e colui, che forse di Croazia

Viene a veder la Veronica nostra

Che per I'antica fama non si sazia, •

Ma dice nel pensier, fin che si nostra

:

Signer mio Gesu Cristo Dio verace

;

Or fu SI fatta la sembianza vostra ?"

Sir Thomas More, that type and pattern of a Christian gentleman of the old
days, had no doubt that our Lord had left " the holy vernacle, the express
image of his blessed visage, as a token, to remain in honour among such as loved
him, from the time of his bitter passion hitherto, which as it was by the miracle
of his blessed holy hand expressed and left in the sudary, so hath it been by
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Itm a masar w? a syngle band wt a prynt in the bothom of silu^

& gilte of the salutacion of ovr lady w? a lili pott wt a plate of
silu^ & gilte weynge vij vnces

j qrtres.

Itm a masar w? a litill band wt no prynte in the bothom of the
gift of John Smyth beidman vveynge vij vnces di^.

like miracle, in that thin corriipttible cloth kept and preserved this xv hundred
year fresh and well perceived."

A Dutch prayer in honour of the Veronica, to which Pope Innocent II. attached

three years' indulgence, may be seen among the Harleian Manuscripts, v. 914,

f. 86 5. A figure of the saint holding the handkerchief in her hands is represented

in the Acta Sanctorum, Mail, v. i. p. 39. See Mat. Westminster, a.d. 37.

Acta SS., Mail, vol. vii. p. 356. Butler's Lives of Saints, Jan. xiii., note. Char-

lotte Eaton's Rome in Nineteenth Cent., 5th Edit. vol. ii. p. 189. Sir George
Head's Rome, vol. iii. p. 329. Will. Eulke's Stapleton^s Fortress Overthrown.

Chaucer's Prologue to Canterbury Tales. Sir Thomas More's Eng. Workes,

p. 113, as quoted by Hen. Walter in his edition of TindaU's Answer to Morels

Dialogue,"^. 79. Dante, Paradiso, cant. xxxi. Gibbon, Decl. and Fall ofRom.
Emp. c. xlix. Goodwin's Anglo-Saxon Legends of St. Andrew and St. Veronica.

An ancient Latin hymn in honour of the Veronica has been several times

printed, but it has become so nearly unknown in modern days that its existence

nas been doubted, if not confidently denied, by those who have been reputed
to hold a high rank in literature. The editor quotes from the BoUandist Col-

lection, Feb. V. i. p. 449

—

" Salve sancta facies Salve nostra gloria

Nostri Redemptoris In hac vita dura

In qua nitet species Labili et fra^ih

Divini splendoris, Cito transitura,

Impressa panniculo Nos perdue ad patriam,

Nivei candoris, felix figura,

Dataque Veronicse Ad videndum faciem

Ob signum amoris. Quae est Christi pura.

Salve decus seculi, Esto nobis qusesumus
Speculum sanctorum, Tutum adjuvamen

Quod videre cupiunt Dulce refrigerium

Spiritus coelorum

;

Atque consolamen,

Nos ab omni macula Ut nobis non noceat

Purga vitiorum, Hostile gravamen

;

Atque nos consortio Sed fruamur requie

Junge beatorum. Cum beatis. Amen.

Vers. Signatum est super nos lumen vultus tui Domine.

Resp. Dedisti Isetitiam in corde meo."

With the Saint Veronica of early Christian days must not be confounded

Saint Veronica de Binasco, a nun who died in the odour of sanctity a.d. 1497.

See Vita Beatce Veronicce Monasterii S. Marthce .... per E. Isiodorum de

Isolanis, 4to, Mediol. 1518. A curious work, illustrated with most interesting

woodcuts representing the saint's miracles. There is a copy in the British

Museum. Press-mark, 1367 f.

The Veronica, or Speedwell, is said to derive its name from some fancied

likeness between its flowers and the vera icon.
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Itm an other masar w? a double band w? a prynt in the bothom
Emanuel gilt & grayvn vfl Jhus weynge xj vnces di^.

Itm a great standinge cupp of silu^ & gilte vvt a cou^ynge to the

same belongynge standinge vppon thre angelles w? a great

knopp above enamelid w? asure weynge in the whole
xlvj vnces di^.

Itm a drynkynge home ornate wt silu^ & gilte in thre ptes of it

wt ij feit of silu^ & gilte w^ a stone sett in silu^ & gilte weynge
in the whole xiiij vnces di.

Itm a dosen silu^ spones havinge this Ire M in the end of the

stele of them weynge xj vnces di.

Itm a pece of silu^ wt a prynt of the ymage of oure lady in the

bothom of the gift of William aston of caster whiche pece is

delyu^yd to the chaplaynes of the gild weynge
vij vnces iij q*rters.

Itm a dosen of silu^ spones havynge this Ire m in the ende of the

stele of them weynge xj vnce di.

Whiche xij spones be delyu^yd to the chaplaynes of the gilde.

Itm one chaplett of red velvett for the alderman wt one great

owche in the fronte of the same of pure gold & in the same
be sett iij great pies wt vj turkaces. Itm vppon the same
chaplett viij great owches of pure gold wt viij balesez set in

the myddes of eu^y of them & garneshid wt ij chesses of pie

abowte eu^y of them. Itm x owches of silu^ & gilte coteyn-

ynge in eu^y of them v stones. Itm xvj other owches but
litill ones of pie & stone. Itm likewise in the hyndermore
parte of the seide chaplett one great owche of silu^ & gilte

garnyshid wt perle in the circute weynge in the whole
viij vnces.

Itm ij chaplettes for ij chambrlaynes of blew velvett powderyd
wt sterres of gold wt letters M & lilies of pie weynge in the

whole by trory weight xxj vnces.

Itm one verge paynted & harnesid at bothe endes wt silu^ ordenyd
for the kep or v^g"^ of the gilde.

LiBRI PRO GiLDA.
flSrst the principall masse booke wt ij claspis of silu^ & gilte

gravyn wt ij roses wt pynnes of silu^ p gilte.

Itm a great masse booke wt ij claspis of silu^ p gilte whereof
the higher had a crowned M and the other hath a crownyd
Jhus.

Itm one cowcher wt ij claspis of silu^ & gilte whereof the higher

was gravyn wt Jhus & the other is gravyn wt this Ire M.

* Verger.
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Itm an other cowcher w? ij claspis of silu^ & pynnes of the same
of the gifte of Sir John Hardy preist.

Itin an other cowcher w? ij claspis of latten.

Itm an other cowcher w? ij claspis of silu^ bought in the tyme
of M. John Robynson beynge alderman.

Itm a litill portues cou^yd w? red w? ij claspis of silu^.

Itm a booke called a Manuale.
Itm a dirige booke & a buriall booke vnbound.
Itm a booke of law called Codex of the gift John fHeit & thorns.

Itm iiij prynted masse bookes of velom large.

Itm a prynted masse booke of paper.

Itm ij portuas w? chaynes lyynge on the stalls in our ladies

queyr.

Itm an englishe booke called liber de diuinis v~tutib3 of the gift

of dame Johan Grymyscroft sometyme Nunne of Staynfeild.

Itm a dirige booke lyynge bound in cheynes on the south side of

the queir.

Itm a booke callyd scholastica historia^ of the gift of M^ John
ffisher & M^ william mason preistes.

Itm a portuas which Sir Otuell toke awey.
Itm a booke callid the costitucions provinciall.f

Itm a psalter of parchement w? a cheyne.
Itin a booke unbound callid breuiariu^ sup^ toto corpe decret^.

Itm an old Manuale bound. Itm an olde graele.

Itm a great Egle of latten standinge on thre lions of latten in

the myddes of the queyr.

* The Scolastica Historia super Novum Tesiamentum of Peter Comestor "was

one of the most popular books in the middle ages. It went through many
editions soon after the invention of printing. A French translation by Guyart
des Moulins, dedicated to Charles VIII., was published about the close of the
1 5th century. See Brunet, sub nom. Biographie Generate, sub nom. Papillon,
Bibl. des Auteurs de Bourgogne. Dom Cellier, Histoire des Auteurs Sacrh et

Ecclesiastiques, xxiii. 305.

f The Provinciale, sen Constitutiones AnglicB of William Lyndwode, LL.D.
But few biographical particulars have come down to us relative to this

learned canonist further than that he was born at Linwood, in this county
j

was for some time Keeper of the Privy Seal to Henry VI. ; that he filled the
office of Dean of the Court of Arches, and that he was appointed by the Pope
to the Bishopric of St. David's. He was consecrated in St. Stephen's Chapel,
Westminster, in 1442. He died October 21, 1446, and received sepulture in

the same place. A body which there is much reason for believing to be that

of Bishop Lyndwode, was found in January, 1852, enclosed in a cavity in the
wall of the crypt of St. Stephen's Chapel. The figure was swathed in cere-

ments of thick and strong waxed canvas; across the body lay a wooden
crosier.

Le Neve, Fasti Bed. Angt.y v. i. p. 297. Archceotogia, v. xxxiv. p. 406

—

430. Proceedings Soc. Ant.y v. ii. p. 208.
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Itm a great lect^'one of latten standynge where masse & Antemp^
be songe bought in the tyme of m^ John Robynson beynge
alderman.

Itm ij great -candelstickes of latten.

Itm ij secondary candelstickes of latten.

Itm ij lesser candelstickes of latten standing at the altar ende.

Itm a litill candelstick of latten standynge of iij lions.

Itm an other lesse candelstyk standynge afore owr lady.

Itm ij litill candillstickes of latten standynge on the high altar

of owr lady.

Itm a candelstik of latten wt ij flowres for the morovv masse.

Itm an other litill candelstik of latten w? ij flowres for one of the

side altars.

Itm ij other litill candelstickes of latten w? ij pynnes.

Itm ij laten candelstickes standinge vppon the altar bowght of

Stephyn wodovvs.

Itm a carpett w? ij cusshions of fustian"^ in naples to ley before

the Alderman.

* A. kind of fustian which took its name from the City of Naples, where it

was probably first manufactured. The Book ofBraperye, a MS. in the Dutch
language which once belonged to the Dutch refugees at Norwich, " contained

excellent orders and rules about making of bayes, fustians of Naples, &c."
J. S. Burn, Hist, of Foreign Protestant Refugees, p. 200.

The earliest instance or this word that the Editor remembers to have seen,

occurs in the inventory of the household goods and stock in trade of Kobert
Abraham, a shopkeeper of Kirton-in-Lindsey, " qui voluntarie se submersit in

quodam fonte," on the first of May, 1519. The poor suicide seems to have

been a general dealer ; his shop contained not only " ij yerds & a halff of

fuschan m appules," " v remblands of buckram," " iij dosan Wayncloutts,"
•* sex yerds of camies," and other matters of the like kind, such as one would
expect to find in an ancient drapery establishment, but a collection of almost

everything which his simple-minded neighbours regarded as necessaries of

their state and condition of life. Some of the items are very curious ; thus,

although parchment or writing-paper are not found in the list, we meet with

"halff a bundy of blottyn^ paup [er]," a material which grave historians have

assured us was unknown m the middle of the succeeding century. The only

objects connected with the religious customs of our forefathers, are "beds'*

[beads] and syngyngbread [altar breads], but the record contains among the

memoranda of expenses, at the end, a pleasing instance of the manner in which
one of the Churcn's most questionable practices was used to counteract the

barbarism of ecclesiastical law and traditional custom. As Robert Abraham
had wilfully put an end to his own life, he would, under ordinary circum-

stances, have been denied christian burial, and his body have been subject to

the cruel indignities with which society visited that offence. The ecclesiastical

and the common law were, however, set on one side in this instance, and the

dead man buried with the rites of the Church, because during life he had
possessed himself of an indulgence. " Sepultus fuit racione indulgencie beate

Marie Virginis de Boston," is the memorandum attached to a note of the pay-

ment of twenty pence for burial fees. The indulgence possessed by the de-
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Vestimenta.

ffirst a whole vestmet for a preist w? deacon & subdeacon of white

damaske wt Egles of golde standinge on bookes berynge scrip-

tures on their hedes & orfrays of a story of oWr ladie wt all

other thinges to the seide vestymet belongynge.

Itm a whole vestymet for preist deacon & subdeacon of white
damaske powderyd w? flowres of silke & gold w? orfraies of

red velvett powderyd w? silke & gold w? all other thinges to

the seide vestyment belongynge.

Itm a whole vestyment of blak velvett for preist deacon & sub-

deacon w? orfraies of tent werk w? the scripture written on
them vil the names of John cowell & Johan his wife & of their

gifte.

Itm a whole vestyment for preist deacon & subdeacon of blak

ceased was no doubt plenary at the hour of death, and he had probably a
written document on parchment, like a charter setting forth its conditions at

length. These pardons, as they were called, were very common at the period

immediately before the Reformation. When the Protector Somerset pulled

down various churches in London for the purpose of building his palace in the

Strand, the graves of the dead were violated in a manner that reminds one of

the shameless doings of railway companies and City improvers of the present

day. In many of the graves thus disturbed little caskets were found contain-

ing pardons carefully folded together. This foolish practice furnished the

reformers with a never-failing subject for sarcasm. Archbishop Grindall had
himself seen these indulgences buried with the dead. In his funeral sermon
for the Emperor Ferdinand, he told his hearers that, " In times past men made
preparations afore death, but, God knoweth, far out of square. Some redeemed
for money great plenty of indulgences from Rome ; and he that had the greatest

plenty of them, to be cast with him into his grave when he was buried (which
I myself have seen done) was counted the best prepared for death."

—

Re-
mains, p. 29.

The practice of burying self-murderers at cross-roads, with a stake driven

through their bodies, was of immemorial antiquity in England. It was abo-

lished by statute in 1823, 4 Geo. IV., c. 52. Stones commemorating the more
recent burials of this kind may be seen in one or two places in this county

;

but tradition points out in almost every neighbourhood numerous unregarded
spots where suicides are buried. Even when the popular voice is silent as to

the cause, such places often have an evil name for being haunted by a ghost or

barguest. Such a tradition had long clung to a place on the top of Yaddle-
thorpe-hill, in this parish. The reason for it was made plain in the year 1854,
when the hill was lowered, by the discovery of a human skeleton buried at the

south side of the highway, about a foot under the surface. An oak stake had
been driven through the chest. The remains were carefully gathered together

and re-interred in Bottesford churchyard.

The last suicide buried at a cross road, is believed to have been Abel
Griffiths. He was interred in June, 1823, at the crossing formed by Eaton
Street, Grosvenor Place, and the King's Road. The body was brought to the
grave wrapped in a piece of matting, but no stake was driven through it. It

was afterwards surreptitiously removed and buried in hallowed ground."—
Gent. Mag. v. 93, pt. I., p. 642.

O
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worsted w? orfraies of red worsted w? garters & scriptures w?
all other thynges thereto belongynge.

Itm a vestyment of tawny damaske wt Egles standinge on bookes

wt this Ire M crowned w? a orfray of red velvett of the gift

of m^ John Robynson & havinge his armes vppon it w? all

other thinges to the same belonginge.

Itm a vestymet of blew wt goldon bores & angels wrought on
the same of the gift of Thomas awbre wt a orfray of ymages
wrought w? coper & gold w? all other thynges to the seide

vestyment belongynge.

Itin a vestyment of greene velvett & white damaske wt a orfray

of greene velvett wt a rose of gold in the myddes of the crosse

bought in the tyme of m^ Thomas Robertson then beynge
alderman.

Itm a vestyment of white satten of brigges powthered wt flowres

wt a orfray of blak velvett & greene satten of brigges bought
in the tyme of the seide M Thomas Robertson.

Itm a vestyment of white satten of brigges wt a crosse of red

satten of brigges powtherid wt flowres.

Itm a vestymet of white satten of brigges wt a crosse of violett

satten of brigges powtheryd wt flowres whiche is at saynt

Mary-house.^
Itm a vestymet of white satten of brigges wt a crosse of greene

satten of brigges powtheryd wt flowres.

Itm a vestymet of violett satten of brigges wt a crosse of green
satten of brigges powtheryd wt flowres.

Itm a vestymet of green satten of brigges wt a red crosse of satten

of brigges powthered wt flowres.

Itm a vestymet of red satten of brigges wt a crosse of [sic) wt a
crosse of greene satten of brigges powtheryd wt flowres.

Itm a vestyment of white velvet wt deacon & subdeacon & all

other thynges to the same belonginge bought in the tyme of

m^ Coplay beynge alderma.

Itin a crosse cloth of white sarcynett wt an ymage of our ladye

wt divers angelles & pictures.

* Saint Mary's house yet stands, but in a pitifully modernized condition.

The west front preserves much of its original character, and shows that it has

once been a Perpendicular building of graceful proportions. The large western

window remains unmutilated. It is of five lights, the centre one nearly wholly

occupied by a niche, which has doubtless once contained a figure of her to

whom the guild was dedicated. This hall passed with the other possessions

of the guild, by charter of Philip and Mary, into the possession of the corpo-

ration. Prom that time to the year 1835, it was used as a meeting-room for

the borough. The town council now assemble there, and it is employed for

other public purposes. Thompson's Boston^ p. 235.
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Itfh ix Egles of silke & gold standynge vppon bookes to sett

vppon a cope wherof one of the bookes is garneshid w? pies &
an other w antes a booke.

Itm vj copes of white damaske all of a makynge vfl birdes

standynge on bookes of the whiche v of them haue eu^y of the

xxi birdes and the vj*^ hath bat xiij birdes vvt orfrayes of gold

& ymages thereon wrought of gold & silke.

Itm ij white copes of damaske w^ flowres & orfraies of red

velvett.

Itm iij copes of blak velvett w? orfraies of silk and gold wt
ymages thereon wrought of the gift of John Cowell & Johan
his wife.

Itm a cope of crymysn velvett w? the orfrary somtyme of

the best white cope of our lady of the gift of lorde william

willughby."^

Itm a cope of red wt pecockes of gold wrought in the same.

Itm an other cope of red w? swannes of gold wrought in the

same.

Itm ij copes of blew wrought w? bores of gold & maydens hedes.

Itm iij blak copes of woorsted wt orfraies of red woorsted wt
garters & scriptures.

Itm a hole vestyment for preist deacon & subdeacon of count^fett

cloth of gold wt gryffyns & dogges w? orfraies checkar wyse.

Itm iij orfraies of neilde worke for preist deacon & subdeacon.

Altau Clothes.

ffirst an altar cloth of white damaske w? Egles standynge vppon
bookes w? scripture on there hedes wt ,a frontell of the same
therto belongynge.

Itm an altar cloth of tawny damask w? Egles standynge on

bookes wt this Ire M crowned of the gift of m^ John Hobynson
esquyer wt the armes of the said m^ Robynson in the myddes

• of the altar cloth wt a frontell of the same therto belonginge

havynge the seide armes at eu^y end of the seide frontell.

Itm an altar cloth of blak damask of the gift of the seid m^
John Robynson wt his armes standing in the myddes thereof

wt a frontell thereunto belonging havynge the seid armes at

eu^y ende of the seide frontell.

Itm an altar cloth of blew damaske wt this Ire M crowned w? a

frontell of the same thereunto belonginge.

Itm an altar cloth of red silke powtheryd wt flowres called boston

wt a frontell of red powtheryd w? pehennes.

William Willoughby, viij Baron WillougUby d'Eresby. Died 1525,

O %
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Itm an altar cloth of blew woorsted wt this Ire M crowned wt a

frontell of the same.

Itm an other altar cloth of bukram of white & red in panes wt
a frontell of the same.

Itni iij altar clothes of the same for the side altars.

CURTEYNES.

Itm a peire of curteynes of white sarcynett steyned wt ij ymages
the one of our lady & the other of gabriell wt birdes stand-

ynge on bookes.

Itm ij curteynes of blew sarcynett wt this Ire M crowned.

Itfh ij curteynes of red sarcynett.

Itiii a care cloth of silke dornex conteynynge in leynth iij yardes

& a quart^ and in brede one yarde.

Itin a sudary of red sarcynett coteynynge in leynth ij yardes di^

& in brede a quart^ di^.

Altar Clothes of Lynen.

Itm iij new altar clothes bought in the tyme of m^ Thorns Ro-
bertson beynge alderman eu^y one of them conteynynge in

leynthe iiij elles.

Itfh an altar cloth made of shryvynge clothes coteynynge in

leynth ij yardes di.

Itm an altar cloth coteynynge in leynth iiij elles.

Itm an altar cloth of diapor coteynynge in leynth iiij elles.

Itm iij litill altar clothes made of the forseide shryvynge clothes

for the litill altars coteynynge eu^ry of them in leynth

ij yardes.

Itm iij other altar clothes for the same altares of diapor made of

an old altar cloth somtyme belongynge to the high altar of our

lady coteynynge eu^y of the in leynthe ij yardes.

Itm V altar clothes to the seide altares belongynge eu^y one of

them coteynynge in leynth ij yardes & a quarter.

Caret iij*

ToWELLES.

Itm iij new towelles conteynynge in leyngth eu^y one of the ij

yardes & a quart^ and in brede half a yard.

Itfh iij other new towelles coteynynge in leynth eu^y one of them
a yarde & iij quarters & iij brede a quart di^.

Itfh iij new towelles conteynynge in leynthe eu^y of them ij

yardes.

Caret iiij,^

* Added in another hand.
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Super Altaria.

'Itm V sup altares wherof foure of them be closyd in wood & one
of them is larger then the other & the vth is wt ovvte wood.

Itm iij v^nacles to the iij altares belongynge set in wood^ wherof
the one of them is larg^ then the other.

Itm vj small albes for childer w? parres of white bustian

to the belongynge

—

Caret ijf^

Itm XV sirplesis of lynyn cloth for torche berars.

Caret v,"^

CORPORALIA.

Itm xiiij corporax clothes good & bad.

Itm xij caces for the corporaxes wherof the first is of blew velvett

of the one side w? wat^ lilies of gold & silu^ w? knottes & scrip-

tures of gold, the other side is of greene damaske of the gift

of Nicholas Castell esquyer.

Itm ij^® is of red velvett brotherid abowte wt xxxij belles of

silu & gilt of the gift of Elizabeth Ayland.
The iij^® is of cloth of gold of blew on the one side & on the

other side of blak & greene of the gift of william Brasbrigge

m^chaunt of london for the sowle of John Crosby knyght
somtyme alderman of the cite of london.

The iiij*^ is of white damaske wt an egle standynge on a booke
wt a scripture above the hed.

The vth is of greene and red colored velvett on the one side, bro-

therid w? flowres of gold & silu^ & the armes of fraunce & the

other side ofblew velvett ofthe gift of Thomas Cokes of bristow.

The vjth of blak velvett w? xij flowres of gold & iiij knoppes w?
vj pies.

The vijth is of red velvett on the one side powtherid wt gold

checker wise wt v knoppes of silke & a button of gold the

other side of blak velvett of the gift of Isabell Gilliett of

Lecetr somtyme the wife of Robert Shirwyn.

The viijth is of damaske gold & blak velvett of the gift of John
Robynson.

The ixth is of white cloth of tissew wt iiij knoppes of gold silke.

The xth is of red velvett powtheryd wt a flowre de luce on the

one side and greene velvett wt a flowre of silk & gold on the

other side.

The xjth is of blak & Red velvett powtherid wt gold of damaske
& the other side of rawed satten of brigges.

The xijth is of greene velvett wt a barre of cloth of gold & the

other side of Russett velvett.

* Added in another hand.
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Itm iij cotidian course caces wt iij clothes.

Itin a mose of neild werke of cloth of gold wt this Ire M
crowned all of pies.

Itm iij quartars of a yard of blak sarcnett hangynge before the

altar.

Itm vij tables wt scriptures uppon them to hange on the altars

in the tyme of the Jubyle.^

Itin xvj bannars to hange abowte the altars in the tyme of the

Jubyle wherof xiiij of the be w? the popes armes & ij w? the

kynge's armes.

* In imitation of the Hebrew Jubilee, or as some learned writers have striven

to prove, of the secular games, the Roman Church has instituted a Jubilee,

duriug which the Pope for the time being grants plenary indulgences to all

persons who, having confessed and received the Holy Communion, shall visit

certain churches. Some theologians profess to trace the Christian Jubilee to

Apostolic times ; there is, however, no doubt that it was first instituted by
Boniface VIII. in 1299. When established, it was intended to hold it every

hundredth year; the time was, however, shortened by Clement VI. to every

fiftieth year, and it has since his days been celebrated at much more frequent

periods.

On the promulgation of the first Jubilee by Boniface VIII., the crowds of

pilgrims that flocked to Rome are said to have been utterly beyond belief or

estimation. Numbers of men and women were crushed to death by the throng.

The treasure that was poured into the papal coffers was so immense that two
clerks stood by night and by day at the altar of Saint Peter, armed with rakes

such as may now be seen at the Rouge et Noir tables in gaming-houses, for

the purpose of raking the offerings into the treasury.

—

Chronicon Asiense,

cap. xxvi. in Muratori, Rerum Italicarum Script, t. xi. p. 192. Zedler,

Universal Lexicon^ and Allgemeine Encyklopddie, sub voc. Jubel-Jahr.

Tlie Jubilee mentioned in the text was that celebrated in 1525 by
Clement VII.—See Raynaldus' continuation of Baronius' Annals, sub anno.

A learned writer in Notes and Queries, 3 s. v. viii. p. 32, has furnished the

following "correct list of the greater Jubilees :"

—

Boniface VIII 1300
Clement VI 1350
Urban VI 1390
Nicholas V 1450
Paul II 1475
Alexander VI 1500
Clement VII 1525
Julius Til 1550
Gregory XIII 1575
Clement VIII 1600
Urban VIII 1625
Innocent X ' 1650
Clement X 1675
Innocent ^11 1700
Benedict XIII 1725
Benedict XIV 1750
Pius VI 1776
Leo XII 1826
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Itm an olde crosse cloth of sarcynett wl the ymage of owr lady
theron steyned.

Itm a steyned bannar cloth of lynyn cloth wt the ymage of owr
lady & certeyn ymages of men & women knelyng before her.

Itm a steyad streamar of lynyn cloth.

Itm dyverce other paynted clothes w? stories & bataiPes hang-
ynge aboute the queyr of our lady.

Itm a mantell for our lady of cloth of tysseu p'^fild aboute w?
povvther armyn of the gift of maistres thorneborow.

Itm an other mantell of red & p^ple velvett wt the armes of eng-
land thereon of the gift of Thomas Beynold aP Clarenci^

bayly of this towne.^
Itm a torche hed of wood gilte wt gold burnyd w? a shaft for

the same paynted w? yalow of the gift of Robert Bellgreve of

London.
Itm an ot^her torche hed of wood gilte wt sett gold w? a shaft

for the same paynted wt yalaw.

Itm a principall herse cloth of red tyssew wt valance of blew
velvett brotheryd wt venys gold and ymages of the resurrexion

frynged w? silke & lyned w? blew bukram.
Itm an other herscloth of cloth of bawdkyn w? ymages of the

assumpcion of our lady wt lile pottes wt valance of blak

woorsted.

Itm a herse cloth of blak woorsted w? a crosse of white ffustian

wt this Ire M crowned at the iiij corners.

Itm one cover of wood for a masar wt a knopp of silu^ & gilte.

Itm a pomaunder enclosyd wt nedillworke & a strynge to

hynge by.

Itm a new cusshion of fustian in naples wt knoppes of blak silke.

* Thomas Benolte, who is said to have been a foreigner, married Mary,
daughter of Laurence Richards, alias Eermour, of Minster Lovel, in Oxford-

shire, the ancestor of the Earls of Pontefract, by whom he had two coheiresses

—Eleanor, who married .... Jones of Caerlion, co. Monmouth, and Anne,
who married, 1st, Sir John Ratclifife, and 2nd, Richard Buckland, by whom
she had several children. He lies buried in St. Helen's, Bishopsgate Street,

London, where " is or lately was," according to Maitland, a gravestone, bear-

ing his eflfigy and that of his two wives, with this inscription :

—

" Here underiieth the Bodi of Thomas Benolte, Squyer, sometyme Servant

and Offycer of Armes, by the name of Windsore Herault, unto the right high

and mio;hty Prince of ... . most drade Souerayne Lord Kyn^ Henry the viij

;

which Thomas Benolt, otherwise namyd Clarenceux Kyng of Armes, decesid

the viij daye of May, in the Yiere of our Lord God mv^xxxiiij, in the xxvj yere

of our said Soueraye Lord."
His arms were—Argent, a Chevron invecked. Sable, bel ween tliree Torteaux

;

on a Chief Azure, a Lion passant guardant.—Mark Noble, Hist, Coll. o/Arms,

p. 111-115. Maitland's Hist. London, 1756, v. ii. p. 1107.
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Itm a greene cloth to ley vppon the table in the vestre of iij y
yardes di^ in leynth. /

Itm a great flat candelstik gevyn by m^ Williamson.

Itm a great standynge presse.

Itm a frame for copes.

Itm a chist bound w? yron.

Itm a stondynge awmery wt dyvers boxes to shote in & owte vv?

evidences.

Itm a chist carvid w? xij apostelles.

Itm a spruce chist.

Itm ij avvmbreis wtyn the vestry dore.

Itm .... standynge flat awmbreis like chistes.

Itm a table, a herse, boord & ij peire of trestilles.

Itm a cloth to be worne before the altar table in lenton & ij

curteynes for the same.
Itm a crosse staff" for feriall dales wt a sokett of latten.

Itm a fote of wood gilte for the crosse to stand vppon.
Itm ij paire of orgaynys.
Itm a longe small chist standyg by saynt an queyr.

Itm a longe chist of ff'urre standynge at the high queyr dore.

Itm ij ladders a long^ & a shorter.

Itm ij pillows to stand vpon the altares.

Itm a litill w? certeyn thynges supposid to be relikes.

Itih a register of silu^ longynge to a portas wt an acorne of
ether end.

Itm a too of a chalos of silu^ and gilte.

Itm a litell pece of a crosse of sylu^.

Itm in the queyr iiij plates of yron for the latorne to sett can-

delles vpon in the wynt^ season,

Saynt Mary House,

the chapell.

ffirst a table of alabaster wt the storry of the dome conteynynge
in leynth ij yardes di^.

Itm an altar cloth of red of cloth of Bawdkyn wt a frontell of

the same wt a frynge of silke.

Itm an altar cloth of playne cloth conteynynge in leynth ij

yardes di^.

Itm an altar cloth of diapor conteynynge in leynth ij yards & in

brede iij quarters.

Itm a vestymet of blew worsted wt this Ire M crownyd.

Itm a prynt masse booke of paper wt the masse of saynt botulphe

written in the ende of it.

Itm a candilstik of latten wl one flowre.

Itm ij platers of pewter.
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Itm a pax.

Itfh a litill bell of brasse.

Itfh a spruce chist w? a lok & a key.

Itfn an ymage of our lady of wood standynge in a tabernacle.

Itfh a litill ymage of our lady of alablaster.

Itm a paynted cloth of beyond see werk.

Itfh a cloth to ley on the altar of lynyn conteynyng in leynth
ij yards.

The Buttre.

Itfh ij table clothes renewyd in the tyme of m^ Tomlynson
alderman whereof one is x yardes scant. The ijde ix yardes

the iijde x yardes di^ the iiijth x yardes di^ the vth viij yardes
the vj ix yardes.

Itfh V table clothes conteynynge in leynth eu^y one of them
V yardes di^ & in brede j yarde markj^d w? this letter M.

Itfh ij shorte table clothes conteynynge in leynthe iiij yardes & a
quart^ and in brede j yarde lackynge a litill.

Itfh a table cloth coteynynge in leynth v yardes di^.

Itm a table cloth conteynynge in leynth v yardes d^ & in brede

a yarde.

Itfh a table cloth conteynynge in leynth ix yardes iij quarters

& in brede a yarde.

Itfh a table cloth conteynynge in leynth v yardes iij quarters

& in brede a yarde & di^ quart^.

Itfh iij table clothes coteynynge in leynth eu^y one of them
V yardes di^ & in brede a yarde somewhat lackynge.

Itm ij towelles coteynynge in leynth eu^y one of the v yardes di^

and in brede half a yarde scant.

Itm a towell of Diapor conteynynge in leynth a yard & di^ &
in brede half a yarde.

Itfh ix table napkins of playne cloth conteynynge in leynth

eu^y one of the a yarde lackynge the half naile & in brede

half a yard scant.

The Over Kechyn.

begynnynge on the north side.

ffirst the greattist pott of Brasse conteynynge in weight cli.

Itfh a brasse pott weynge di c xxxv li^.

Itm a brasse pott weynge xlix li^.

Itfh a brasse pott weynge xlix li^.

Itfh a brasse pott weynge Ixix li^ of

the gift of william Angell.

Itfh a brasse pott weynge Ix li^.
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Itfh a brasse pott weynge
Itfh a brasse pott weynge
Itfn a brasse pott weynge
Itm a brasse pott weynge
Itfn a brasse pott weynge
Itm a brasse pott weynge
Itfh a littill ketill weynge
Itih a great pan weynge
Itfh a litill chafer w? ij erys weynge
Itfh a litill posnett weynge
Itfh a great pan w^ eris weynge
Itfh an other great pan wt ij erys weynge
Itfh a littil pan weynge
Itfh an other litill pan weynge
Itfh ij skommers & a ladill of latten.

Itfh a fleshe hooke of yron.

Ixix li^.

xxxvij li^.

xlvj li^.

xxiiij ti^.

xvj ti^.

xiiij ti^.

iiij ti^.

xix ti^.

viij ti^.

iiij ti^.

xlj li^

xliij li^.

vij li^.

vli^.

Brass Pottes stondynge ovee the Buttre.

Itih a

Itfh a
Itfh a

Itfh a

Itfh a

Itfh a

Itm a

Itih a

Itfh a

Itfh a

brasse

brasse

brasse

brasse

brasse

brasse

brasse

brasse

brasse

brasse

pott weynge
pott weynge
pott weynge
pott weynge
pott weynge
pott weynge
pott weynge
pott weynge
pott weynge
pott weynge

Pewter and Latten.

Itfh iij chargers of pewter weynge
Itfh XV platters weynge
Itfh ix platters weynge
Itfh xxxiij disshes weynge
Itfh X platters of the old fasshion weynge
Itfh xxix sawcers weynge
Itfh ix pec^ of fyne pewter weynge
Itfh XV pec^ of pewter weynge
Itfh siij disshes xiij platers & x sawcers of lay metall

weynge
Itfh iij disshes weynge
Itfh XXV platers of lay metall weynge
Itfh xxxiiij dishes of lay metall weynge
Itfh xviij platers & vj disshes of lay metall* weynge

XXX li^.

xliij li^.

xxxii li^.

xxxiij li^.

XXV li^.

XXV li^.

XXvij li^.

xxvij li^.

xxiiij li^.

xxj 11^.

xvi li^.

XXvj li .

Ivij li^.

xxj ti^.

xviij ti^.

xvli di^.

xxiij li^.

new bought
Iij ti.

iiij tr

.

di c ti^.

di c li^

Ij ti^
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Itfh xxi platers & disshes of lay metall weynge Ix ti.

Itm xj saltes of lay metall brokyn & whole.

Itfn a basen of latten w? ij eris weynge v IP.

Itfh a basen of latten w? owte erys weynge vj tP.

Itih an other basen of latten wovvt erys weynge v li.

Itfh a holow basen of latten weynge iiij ti^.

Itm a square laver of latten wtoute a cou^ynge weynge vij ti^.

Itfh a round laver of latten wtoute a cou^ynge weynge vij li^.

Itrn a square laver of latten wtoute a cou^ynge weynge v li.

Itfh a round laver of latten wt a cou^nge weynge iij li.

Itm a littill laver of latten wtoute a cou^nge weynge ij ti.

Itfh iij longe pewter pottes weynge xiiij ti.

Itfh a charger weynge v li.

Itfh a basen of pewter weynge iiij li.

Itfh iij small candelstickes of latfcen.

Itfh a salte of latten.

Itfh a gill pott.

Itfh a chafynge disshe of latten w?owte eris.

Itm iij great broches of yron coteynynge in leynth eu^y one of

them iij yardes di^.

Itfh a great paire of cobbardes of yron.

Itfh iiij brandrates of yron ij bigg^ and ij lesse.

Itfh a heme of yron w? iiij weightes of ledd wherof the biggest

weys di^ c the ijde weys a quart^ of a hundreth & the iijd

weys xiiij ti.

Itfh a peire of tonges.

Itfh iij furgons of yron.

Itfh a great chist w? ymages w? a lock and a key.

Itfh V trowghes lesse & more.
Itfh iij ladders one of them of the gift of willfh Pynnell.

Itfh ij dressynge boordes.

Itih X bolles.

Itfh a litill table wt ij trestilles.

Itm xij dosen trenchars.

The Hawle.

ffirst V candellstickes hyngynge w? lily pottes wherof the

hiest of them hath v braunches and eche of the other has

iij braunches.

Itfh a table cou^yd w? parchement notyd wt antems of our lady

wt iij Colettes & cou^yd wt lynyn cloth.

Itih a count^ of the myddelst of the neist wt a forme of

waynescott.

Itfh one throwen cheiar.

Itfh a litill spruce chist to ley table clothes in.
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Itm vij tables on the sowth side ioyned & nailed to the trestilles.

Itm V formes whereof iij of them be of oke & ij of fFurre.

Itm vij tables on the northe side ioyned & nailed to the trestilles

whereof vj of them be of furr & the other of oke and esshe.

Itm vij formes on the same side whereof iij of the be of oke &
the other of esshe.

Itm iij tables in the chapell chambr w? trestilles to them
belongynge.

Itm iij formes in the same chapell.

The Lower Kechyn.

Itm iij long broches of yron.
Itin a paire of cobbardes of yron.
Itm a great vessell of leidd.

Itm a peire of galows of yron.

Itin a great cage to put in puUen.
Itm a playne awmbrey.
Itm viij tubbis.

Itm a sowe.

Itm a playne table of waynscott wt ij trestilles therto belongynge
whiche table coteyneth in leynth ij yardes di^ & in bred a yard.

Itm xiij ale tubbis.

Itm XX ale pottes.

Itm a litill cage standynge in the bed howse.
Itin an old awmbrey.

VI.

Documents relating to the Confiscation oe Church Goods
IN Lincolnshire, temp. Edw. VI. [Pub. Record Office,

Exch. Q. R. Sh. 3, parcel 3.]

Lincoln.—Costes and expences of the comission^s in the ptes of

holland for the sale of Church goodes.

ffirst for the chargis of the comission^s & their sunts Riding &
Sytting in the Countie by the space of x days xviijs iijd.

a daye ixli iijs iiijd.

Itm for meating and conferryng for the making of the bokes xl s.

Itin for the Charges of the bringing vs of the money and plate

& our charges ther xiijli vjs viijd.

for the hole xiij li vjs viijd.

The costes & expences of the comission^s

for the Church gudes in the brught of

boston in the Countie of Lincoln.

ffirst for the Charges liying at boston iij days xvjs a daye xlviijs.

i
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Itm for the bring vs of the money xls.

Sfh iiij li viijs.

The CERTincAT of p^ate Jewells belles &c. in lyincolshire
^mo Ap^Lis 1549.

Plesyth yt yower grace wyth the Rest of the Kynges maiestye

most horable councell to be aduertyssed that accordyng to yower
letter to vs addressyd wee haue taken parfyt and trewe Invytores

of all chalyces Jewelles playtes and belles wythin evyre churche and
chappell in the countye of lyncoln, excepte the wappentak of

kirkton in holland, wyche was allottyd to Thomas holland^ Blayse

holland and John BoUesf esquyers of whose peedyngs hythert^

wee haue not hard. The nombre of wyche chalyces arre vj°

Ixxxviijth Crosses viij pyxes xxvij paxes v Crewettes ij Crysma-
tores viij Sensers vj kandylstyckes ij Baysens j bolle and a dyshe
of Sylver. Greate Belles m^ vii® Iiij Sanctus belles iiij*' Ixxv after

the computacyon of v'^^ to the hundreth, as it doythe appere

more playnely and p^tyculerly in the sayd sevyrall Invytories

delyverd to the sevyrall custos Rotulor^ wythin the sayd countye

thereto be Safely kepte to the knynges maiestye plesare and
yowere be therein further knowne, and lykewyse delyverd to the

wardens parson or curate of evyre paryshe churche the counter

payne of the sayde Sevyrall Invytores, wyth lyke charge as was

* Thomas Holland, of Swinestead, son and heir of Sir Thomas Holland,

Knight, by his wife daughter of ... . Sutton, of Burton. Thomas
Holland was twice wedded:—1, to Jane, daughter of William Harvy, of

Evedon. 2, to Jane, daughter of Henry Smith, of Walpole. He had issue

by each of his spouses.—iltf/S. Queen's Coll. Oxford, F. 22, f. 17 b. •

f John Bolle was the eldest son of Richard Bolle, of Gosberton and Haugh,
the representative of the old family of Bolle or Bolles, of Swinestead, by his

wife Marian, daughter and heiress of John Fitzwilliam, of Mablethorpe. He
married Katherine, daughter and heiress of Sir William Tyrwhitt, of Kettilby,

Knight and Banneret (Ob. 9 Apr. 1522), but died issueless. His younger
brother, Richard Bolle, whose name occurs hereafter, married thrice :—
I. Jane, daughter of Sir William Skipwith, of Ormesby. II.

daughter of ... . Riseley. Ill daughter of Button.

Sir John Bolle, Knight, grandson of this Richard, signalized himself for his

bravery and activity in the Irish wars, and in the expedition against Cadiz, in

1596. When in Spain his gallant bearing is said to have captivated the heart

of a noble lady whom the fortune of war made his prisoner. He could not,

however, respond to her ardent passion, as he was already bound to another by
double tie of wedlock and love. The lady, therefore—so runs the tale—re-

tired to a convent, but ere she did so presented Lady Bolle with many rich

jewels and valuable hangings of tapestry wrought by her own hands. Whether
the legend be historical or not, many readers of the beautiful ballad of " The
Spanish Lady's Love," of which some say it is the source, will be glad to

believe it.—lUingsworth's Scampton, p. 52; Percy's Reliquest 1794, v. ii.

p. 234.
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conteynyde in yower sayde letter, thus comyttynge yower grace

wyth the reste of thiB kynges maiestye most honorable councell

to the tuyscyon of the ever lyvyng god, wrytten at lyncoln the

X* day of apryll 154-9. Md tliat over and besydes this ower
sytyfycate, the^ is delyveryd in to the handes of Rycherd goodryk
esquyer of london seven hundrethe and fyve vncys of plate of

churche goodes of lowth in the sayd countye of lyncoln to the

Intent to purchasse certayne landes to be Imployed for the

Rylyfe of the pore people and other necessaries as more playnely

apperythe in the Inventorye of the same towne lefte in the

custody of the custos Rotulor^.

Thomas hennege"^ John hennegef
fFrances ayscoughej Rychard Desney§
John copledyke|| Richard Ogle
Richard bollys Willrn Thorold
John Tourny"^^ Richard paynell^

George Sayntpoll

willm metemly.

To the right honorable the lorde Protector his grace and other

the lordes of the kinge Mat^^^ most honorable pryvey counsale.

* Sir Thomas Heneage, Knt., son and heir of John Heneage, of Hainton,

was the representative of a family that had been settled at Hainton from the

time of Henry III. He married Catherine, daughter of Sir John Skipwith,

Knt., of Utterby, by whom he had one child only, a daughter named Elizabeth,

who was united in wedlock with William, first Lord Willoughby of Parham.
Sir Thomas died 21 Aug. 1553, and was buried among his ancestors at Hain-
ton, The inscription on his tomb is printed in Allen's Hist, of Lincolnshire,

V. ii. p. 68.

t John Heneage, brother and heir of the above, married Ann, daughter and
co-heiress of Edward Cope, of Helmden, co. ^Northampton. He died a.d.

1587, and was buried with his kin at Hainton. The present Mr. Heneage is

his direct descendant. Arms Or, a greyhound, courant sable, between three

leopards' heads, azure, a border engrailed gules.

X Sir Francis Ayscough, of Stallingborough and South Kelsey, Knight. The
representative of a highly honourable line of ancestors, who had been con-

nected with the county of Lincoln for upwards of two centuries. He died

19 October, 1564, while filling the office of high-sheriff.

§ Richard Disney, son of William Disney, of Eulbeck, married Margaret,
daughter of Anthony Meeres, of Auburn.

II
Sir John Copledick, of Harrington, Knight. He had to wife Elizabeth,

daughter of Richard Littlebury, of Stainsby, who bore him numerous issue.

—

MS. Queen's Coll. Ox/., F. 22, f. 14.

^ Richard Pajnell, of Boothby Paynell, son and heir of John Paynell, of

that place, by his spouse Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Maurice Berkeley, of

Wymondham. Richard Paynell married Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of

Sir Richard Bozun, Knight. Arms— Gules, two chevrons argent, quartering
BozuN gules three bird-bolts ; argent, garnished or, Deene. Argent, two bars
sable within a bordure gules.
** John Tournay, of Cavenby, or Cainby, the representative of an ancient

family now extinct, and concerning whose history but little has been
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[1552] Petitions of the mayer and Burgesses of the Towne
Boston in of Boston and Robart bryane John Rowhynson"^ and
the Counti Bobarte Dytton churchwardens of the church there

of Lincoln in the sixt yere of the reigne of or sofferaigne Lorde

recorded. The accompanying table from the Herald's Visitation of 1564
{Earl. MS. 1550, f. 13 b) embodies their genealogy during the 16th century

:

John Tumey

.

William Turney of Ca\enbie in com. Line.: Elizabeth, d. of
Haraon Sutton
of Washingburgh
in com. Line.

Sisley, d. of 8r.

'

George, Talboyes,
sister to the Lady
Dymoke, Ist wife.

fShe was] relict

of] Wm, Ingleby.
Aunt and coheiress
of George Lord
Talboys.

John Turney Jane,
of Cavenbie. I

d. of
. St. Paul.

Wiliiam. Christopher,

Elizabeth.

Anthony Turney of Cavenbie= Mary, d. of Eic. Bolls of

I

Haugh in com. Line.

John Tumey of Cavenbie= Dorothye, d.

of John Vava-
sor of Coven-
thorpe in

com. York.

William Tristram. Catheryn,
ui. Silves-

ter Bou-
rough of
Kirton in
Lindsey.

Margaret.

ibeIsabell Honore. Anne. Margarett. Catheryn. Elizabeth.

Arms—Argent, a chevron between three bulls sable attired or.

The Tourneys were loyal during the great Civil War, and suffered much in

the cause of their sovereign. Edward Tourney, of Cainby, was one of the

Lincolnshire gentlemen who, at the beginning of the troubles, subscribed

horses for the king's use {8oc. Ant. Broadsides, 1643). He was fined for his
*' delinquency'* the large sum of 409/. (Dring's Compounders^
The Tourneys buried their dead in their own chantry on the north side of

Glentham church, some of them also lie in choir adjoining. The monuments
that once recorded their names have many of them perished. The following

are notes of all that remain :

—

In the chantry, a brass-plate representing a small half-length female figure,

the engraving on which is quite effaced. Inscription on a brass band
below :—
"Hie jacet Elizabeth Toumay quondam s'c'da vxor Johis Toumay armigeri

et filia Joh'is Andrewle Armigeri que obiit xx" die. me'sis Nouembns A'o d'ni

MCCCCLIJ cuj's a'i'e p'piciet' deus Amen."
There are two places for shields above the head of the figure, but the brasses

are gone. The inscription runs great risk of being lost, as it is only attached

to the stone by a single rivet.

On a brass plate on the north wall of the north aisle

—

"Hie sunt ossa Annse Tourney vidvse (Nup' vx'is Joh'is Tourney Armi-
geri defuncti) tempore vitse suae servitio dei diligentis, indigentib' chara-

tivse administricis libero* educac'one p'sedulse viduam vixit triginta quiuq'
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Edward the sixt by the grace of god kyng of Eng-
londe fraunce and Irelond Defender of the faythe &
ofthe Churobe ofEnglond and also of Irelond in erthe

the suprme Hede of and for certen plate and orna-

metes of the said churche delyveryd by Indenture

by Richard Oglef esquire and other the kinge maties

comissioners unto the hands and custodye of the

said churchwardens & by the mare and Burgesses of

the said Towne imployede and spent in and vppon
the kynges maiestie afiayres and the greate importu-

nate charges by them susteynede in the reparacion

of the churche Brydge and wharffes ther, for the

preservacion of the said towne as fFolwith.

ffirst expendyde in and aboute the Reparacion of the north side

of the church with leade as may and doth appere by the

accomptes of Robrt warde and other ye churchwardens
xxiiij li ix s iij d.

Itiii Expendyde in and aboute the settyng furth of Sauldeors

into norflPJ to sve the king vnder the lorde wyllughbye in the

Annos et amplius et abhinc migravit 19 die Aprilis A'o D'ni 1647, setatis

suae 65.
" Abiit non Obiit : Preiit non Periit."..'

Chancel.

"Here lieth ye Body of Mary, ye 3d Daughter of Edw'd Tournay, of

Cainby, Esq., wife of ye Rev'd. Richd. Cooper, A.M., Rector of Saltfleetby

All Saints. She died June ye First, Anno Domini 1730. Aged 32."
" Here lyeth ye Body of Jane, ye 2 Daughter of Ed. Tournay, of Cainby,

Esq "

Their estates are now possessed by Sir Charles Monck, Baronet, of Belsay

Castle, near Hexham.
On the porch of Glentham church, above the apex of the arch, is a niche

containing a figure of the blessed Virgin, with the dead Christ in her arms

;

below this is a shield charged with the Tournay bearing ; the tinctures are of

course not indicated.

* A John Robinson, possibly the person here named, but more probably his

father or some other elder relative, was instrumental in bringing over from
Elanders, in the vear 1500, Mayhave Hake, of Gravelines, and fourteen

masons and four labourers, for the purpose of erecting a certain sluice and
dam on the river Witham, near the town of Boston.

John Robinson was alderman of the Guild of St. Mary, in Boston, for the

years 1520, 1521, 1522.—Thompson's Boston, pp. 139, 357.

f Richard Ogle, son and heir of Richard Ogle, " descended of a younger
house of the Baron Ogle," by his wife May, sister of Sir William Eitz-Williams,

of Moulton, Knight.—if^y. Queen's Coll, Ox/., F. 22, f. 12.

X The wild rising in Norfolk in 1549, against inclosures and other oppres-

sions of the government, known in history as Kett's Rebellion. William
Willoughby, first Lord Willoughby of Parham (created 20 Feb., 1547 : died

1574) commanded the men hurriedly raised in this county to assist in quelling
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tyme of the Comocon^ ther and for gunne powder and other

raunicions for the warre 1550 xP\

Itfh for ye repairacon of ye brydge Ao 1546 xij^.

Itm for mendyng the churche stathe or wharfe xx^^ x^.

Itm for mendyng and repayring the Brydge by John Tupholme
maier ao 1547 xiiij".

Itm expendyde in and aboute the cou^yng and newe laying the

steple with leade by John Bucton and other churchwardens

yl yere x^\

Itm expencis in and aboute the repayring and amending of the

grownde worke of ye churche and of certen wydowes of the

Same and ye walles by Goodlak Chapma^ and other church-

wardens ao 1549. xiiij^

Itm for reparacon of the brydge ye same yere"^ xiij^^

Itm for mendyng ye churche stathe or wharffe xj^^ xviij^.

Itm for mendyng of the South side of the churche and leade

for the same by xpofer Walker and other churchwardens
ao 1550 xiij^^ viij^.

Itm for making and amending of ye brydge yt yere ix^^ xvj^.

Itm for mending and repairing of the churche stathe or wharffe

yt same yere viij-^ xix® x**.

Suma total^ clxxxxij^ xiij^,

Robert dobe meyr,
John Tupholme.f
Nycolys Sorsby.

Laurenc palm,
henry head.

Thomas Suthen,

Robert Brian,

by me Willam Kyd.
John Parowe.
harye fibx.

the insurgents. A letter from Thomas Hussey to Sir William Cecil (quoted in
Mr. Russell's History ofKeWs Rebellion, p. 120, from State Papers, Domestic,
Edw. VL, V. viii. 45 a) says, " I think he shall be able to cary with hime well
armed footmen out of Lincoln-shyre xj hundreth men.'* It would seem that
each parish in the shire contributed its quota. Kirton-in-Lindsey supplied
seven men to this suddenly raised force.

—

Chwdns. Accounts, MS., p. 11.
* In 1546 Queen Mary endowed the Corporation of Boston with certain

lands, late the property of the Guilds of St. Mary, St. Peter, and St. Paul, in
order that they might the better support the bridge and port of Boston.

—

Thompson's Hist. Boston, 66.

t John Tupholme's goods were valued at 100/. for the subsidy of 1547.

—

Thompson's Boston, 65.

P
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[20 Aug. 1552] The Certificate of the lacke of sondere
Com lincoln. pcelles of vestmtes Copes and other ornamts

The Certificat upon of the late Guildes of the towiie of boston

^^*
ventory made by John Luad then com^is-

sare to the bysshope of Lincoln wth the

goodes of the church of the said Towne of

Boston and deliverede to the church

e

wardens of the said Towne by Indenture

and after upon the veiue and Inventore of

the said goodes taken before Richard Ogle
Esquier and other comissioners in that

behalfe in the iij*^ yere of the Reingne of

o^ sou^aingne lorde the kinges mageste
that nowe is beinge wythdrawen.

Goodes solde bye the Imprimis tooe copes of Redd Tyshewe vj^\

T&on^
^^""'^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^® ^°P.®^ °^ cremesyne braunshid

veluett pyckide wth golde iiij^.

Itm tooe olde whyte daraaske Copes with Egles of the same xl^.

Itfn tooe copes of Blewe veluet wth fflowers of gold xP.

Itm tooe Copes of blewe Tysshewe viij^.

Itm a vestment decon & subdecon of blewe veluett and fflowers

of gold xF.

Itm tooe copes of Blewe veluett xF.

Itm tooe copes of Tawney veluett w^h aungelles of theime xP.

Itm iij Copes of grene Tysshewe vj^.

Itiii tooe copes of Redd veluett xl^

Itm iij Copes of veluett a blewe a Tawney and a grene iij^^

Itm a sute of Redd damaske w?h Chalices & fflowers of yett

XXvj®. viii*^.

Itm a sute of whyte damaske with Eagles and Lylle pottes iiij^.

Itm iij crosse clothes x^.

Sum xliiiji^ v^ viij"^.

Com° infra The certificate of such pcelles of goodes
script*. plate Jewelles & vestmentes and other

ornamentes w^Mn the pishe Churche of

boston in the Inventorie taken before the

w^'^in namyde Richard Ogle Esquier and
other the kinges matie comissioners in

the said iijd yere of his highnes Reingne
and deliuered by Inventory Indentide to

Christofer hyckes Guthlacke Chapman and
Thorns marre Church wardens of the said

Churche of Boston and nowe Lackinge at

thes pnte xxte daye of August in the vjth
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yere of the Reingn of or souaingne lord

Edward the vjth by the grace of god of

England ffrance and Irelande kinge de-

fender of the faithe and in earthe of the
Churche of England and Ireland suppme
head.

Goods sold by the mayer Imprimis a siite of whyte damaske preest

Itih a sute of Grene veluet preest decon &
subdecon & tooe copes. v^^

Itm a sute of Redde veluett Imbrotheride wth gold & flowers of

grene veluett preest decon and subdecon & iiij""^ copes to the

same tooe of theime of Red Tysshewe and thother tooe of

blake Tysshewe xvji'.

Itm a hano^ino^e for the altar of Redd veluett Imbrotherede wth
gold .and filowerde veluett grene and tooe copes of the same vj^^

Itin a hanginge of grene veluett Imbrothered wth golde for the

alter xx^.

Itm a Sepulchre w?h the appurt^ xxvi^ viij**.

Itm tooe white damaske Copes wth garters of theime xiij^ iiij"*.

Itm ix coporaxe Cases w?h the Clothes tooe holly water stockes

of Latten ij Chaires and Certen books wch was after burnid by
the comandment of the ordinare xx'.

Itm ij olde copes of Redd veluett w?h fflowers xxx^.

Itm a hanginge for thalter of Redd veluett Imbrotheride wth
gold and ffloweride veluett grene and tooe copes of the same vj^.

Itm a hanginge for thalter of white damaske viij*.

Item tooe crosse clothes x*.

Itm tooe blew Curtens for the alter end iiij^.

Itm iiij buttall Clothes v".

Suin xxxvj^^ xvij^.

Plate Lackinge and solde by the mayer and buriesses of boston.

Imprimis a lyttell pyxe gylte x ounces.

Itm a Lyttell chresmetore white 1 ounces

Itm too syluer candellstickes pshall gyllte iiij'^* ounces,

Itm a crosse of siluer gylte Ixxiiij ounces.

Itm a paxe pshall gyllte v ounces iij qters.

Itm a basen and a verge pshall gyllte xxxvj ounce.

Itm a Tablet and a peese of a Tabernacle syluer and gyllte

vj ounces.

Itm a Sylver belle xviij ounces.

Itm a paire of Sencers of sylver xxviij ounces.

Itm an Assett of Syluer xx ounces.

Itm a Gospell booke wth the couer of wood pcell of the same
couer being of Syluer altogether beinge weyede as appearethe

p 2
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\)j the Inventorie taken by the said John Lund and by the

sayd Richard Ogle Esquier & other Comissioners vnto xlij

ounces the Syluer beinge deuydide ffrome the wood the said

siluer conteininge but viij ounces as it is testefyed before vs

by the othes of the said church wardens, viij ounces.

The noumber of all the ounces cclxxxvj & iij q^terns.

Itm a Crysmetorie of siluer gylde xxxij ounces more then the

pcell aboue wrytten whereof gyllte plate Ixxxx ounces at

iiij^ viij*^ the ounce sm xxxvij^^ x^. pshall gyllt and whyte at

mf the ounce clxxxxvj & iij querns.

The cause of the Raisinge Suma xxxix^^ vij^

of this booke in the somes Sum of the plate Ixvij^^ xvj^ iiij<^.

ys for that the Crysma- Sum totalis of thornamentes& plate dxlix".
tore of xxxii ounces was -^^-^^^^ ^^-^^ ^
lackinge and gone and at ^ d i. iijs*.

the writinge thereof then George SeyntpoU^

to vs unknown.

by me John Tupholme p Ricum Ogle

p me Thomas Brown.

The Inventory of all ye goodes luell plate and orna-

mentes pteyning to ye pishe churche of boston in thecountie

of Lyncoln taken and viewede the xvij day of Auguste in

the sixt yere of the reigne of or Sofferaigne Lord Edwarde
the sixt by the grace of God kyng of Englonde fraunce and
Irelonde defendor ofthe fayth and of the churche of Englonde
and also of Irelonde in erthe the supreme hede By Robart
Bryane John Rowbynson and Robart Dytton church wardens
of the same by the comaundemente of Henry Hoode Maier
of boston aforesaid and other the kynges mati Commy-
sioners appoyntede in yt behalfe by vertue of his hignes

Comyssion to them dyrectede.

In pmis V old copis for childrene vj^ viij*^.

Itm a vestment decon and subdecon of olde black worsted w? iij

copis of ye same xx*.

Itni a vestment decon arfd subdecon of olde black worsted wt iij

copis of ye same xx^.

Itm a vestment decon and subdecon of olde red bawdekin w? a

red cope w? tawbuttes of it vj^ viij"^.

Itm an other sute of rede bawdkyn p^st decon and subdecon and
iiij olde red copis wt garters of it xiij^ iiij**.

Itm a sute of white bustion prst decon and subdecon w? v copies

iij whit chamlet and ij of bustion xv^.

* George Saint Paul of Snarford, was a son of John Saint Paul of the same
place, by his second wife, ElJen, daughter of Richard Thimbleby of Poolham.
He married Jane, daughter of Sir William Ayscough, Knight. Arms—Argent,
a lion rampant, double queued gules, crowned or. Crest—An elephant and
castle proper. Motto

—

Esse quam videri.
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Itm a hole sute of blue silk prst decon & subdecon and ij olde

blue bawdkin copis ij olde blue silke and ij olde blwe velvet wt
a blwe bawdkin cope wt vnicornes of it xxiiij^ iiij*^.

Itm ij old blwe worstede copis and an old rede silk cope w? half

monys vj^ viij<*.

Itm a vestment of grene silke w? byrdes of it and an other grene
vestment w? a rede crosse and ij white vestmentes wt hang-
ytiges for letterns and other necessarys viij^.

Itm clothes to hang before ye aulter one of red silk with garters

an other of old rede bawdkyn an other of white bustyan w?
faces of it, and an other of blue silke w? vnicornes of it and
one of black velvet and an other of barde silke^ and one of

blwe silke wt swannys of yt xxvj® viij'^.

Itm a suyt of Sattyn of Brydges decon and subdecon and ij

copis with garters xiij^ iiij**.

Itm a sute of barde silke w? pellycanes of it ps^te, decon, and
subdecon x^.

Itm a sute of rede silke w? byrdes of it p^ste decon and sub-

decon & iij copes XX®.

Itm a sute of blake silke w? swanes of it p^st decon and subdecon
x^

Itm an aultere hanging of dusket silk with redde barres iij® iiij*^.

Itm ij aulter hanginges of red silke with byrdes and lyons of

them xiiij^ iiij^.

Itm an aulter hanging of grene silk w? garlands and sterres of

i* .. . . .

y'-

Itin ij copis of Red veluet imbroderyde with splede egles and
flowers of gold xxx®.

Itih iij crosse clothes iij® iiij"^.

Itm XXV aulterclothes xl®.

Itm ij pelP to lye afore or aulter xiij® iiij'^.

Itiii a picture of an egle for xP.

TON IN Com. LINCOLN.—Sales made of the vestmentes
copes and other ornamentes of the church of

Boston the xxvj day of May in the seventh yere

of the reign of or Sou^aigne lord kyng Edward
the sixte by the grace of god of England
ffraunce & Irelond kyng defendour of the fiaith

& in erth of the church of England & also of

Ireland the sup^me head by Robt dobbes maio'^

of the Brugh & Borowe of Boston in the
Countie of lincoln George Seyntpoll Bicherd
Ogle Thomas Browne Esquiers & John Tupholme
Gent Comission^ assigned by the kinges high-

nes Comission to the seid Comission3 directed
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bering date the third day of marche in the

seuenth yere of the reign of or said Sou^aign
lord kyng Edward the sixte.

ffirst sold to Thomas Soresby one vestment deacon & subdeacon
of blacke worsted wt thre Copes of the same colo"^ to ye same xx'.

Itm to John Dobe v old Copes for Children vj^ viii*^.

Itih to John Dobe for a vestment decon & subdecon of redde
Corffa in the Inventorie named Borwdekyn wt a redde cope
sette or wrought with Talbottes xiij^ iiij<^.

Itm to Thomas Browne a sute of redde Bawdekyn decon & sub-

decon w? one old redde cope wt garters xiij^ iiij^.

Itm a sute of Blewe silk, a blewe bawdkyn cope ij olde blewe
veluet copes wt a blewe bawdekyn copes {sic) wt vnicorns to

laur^ palm^ xxiij^ iiij**.

Itm to Willfh Crowe a cope of blewe worsted & an oy cope of

redde silk w^t half mones viij^.

Itm to John kyrkeman one olde Cope of blewe veluett wt flowers

of silk bare & olde v®.

Itm to leon^d Cother a sute of satten Bridges decon & subdecon
& two copes wt garters xvj*

Itm to Robt Dobbes one sute of barred silk wt pellycanes in it

prest decon & subdecon x^.

Itm to ye seid Robt one alter clothe of damaske silke wt redde

barres iij^ iiij^.

ItiTi to Thomas Browne ij copes of redde veluett embrodered wt
Egles xxx^.

Itm to wittm Crowe iij vestmtes of redde sylke wt moun^ &
sterres vj^ viij**.

Itm to Bobt Dyttoo one aut^ Cloth of Grene sylk wt garlandes

& sterres iiij**.

Itm to Thorns Southen one vestmt grene sylke wt birds on it

one oy^ grene vestmt wt a redde crosse ij white vestmtes wt
iiij hanginge fibr letterns one sute of grene sylke prest decon

& subdecon xxx^.

Itm to hugh middleton one alter clothe of white Cheker sylk ij^

Itm to xpofer Neffe one alter clothe of blake worsted wt garters

on it ij^

Itm to George halywell iij olde vestmtes of blewe & one olde

cope vj^ viij*^.

Itm to Robt Dytton iij vestmtes decon^ subdecon & a cope color

red silk x^.

Itm to Witim horcastle iiij copes ij blewe & ij duskett sake

clothe X*.

Itm to John Dobe iij Crosse Clothes olde iij^ iiij^.

Itm to Willm horcastle ij white Copes of Bustion vj^.
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Itm to hugh middleton one vestmt of thredde wl a crosse of

ffustion xij^

Itm to Riclierd Grebe a sute of white Bastion prest decon &
subdecon w? iiij copes xj^.

Itm to Robt Dobbes one Egle for a lettern xl^.

Itm to Robt Dytton vj alter clothes of sylke sundrie colo* xl^.

Itm to Robt Dobbes ij pelles to lay before the alter xiij^ iiij**.

Sm of the redy mony receyued \ ^^-u ^^s^

sixtyne poundes fFyftyne shillings j
Itm XXV alter clothes & Towelles of old lynnen praisde in ye

Inuentorie at xlv^ wherof pte delyu^ed for the mynestracon
and the residue destributed to the pore according to the

vntente of the said comission.

All the residue of ye plate copes vestmtes & oy ornamentes of

ye churche of Boston by vs not solde or conteyned & especified

in or certificate & aunswer vppon a comission to vs directed the

xvj of may in the vjth yere of the reign of o^ seid Sou^aign lord

which residue of plate & goods was taken and solde by ye maior
& Burgesses of the seid Towne of Boston as by o'' seid Certificat

it appereth and for thanswer of the said goodes so by them solde

we haue taken bondes to appere before you which be hereunto

annexed.

Itfh the kinges matie is to be aunswered on this certificat of one
Crismatorie or pixe of syluer & gilte weying xij ounc3.

The Crismatorie of Syluer & gylte in the fformer Inuentorie

Conteyned, weyng xxxij ounce3 at iiij^ viij^ the ounce argent

vij^ ix^ iiij^ is at this tyme wanting & it is to be aunswered by
the maior & Burgesses of Boston ffor it was by them sold as

apperith by or certificat vppon the fformer coihission. We have
receyued a bill of pticons to be exhibited by tte Burgesses of the

seid Towne herein enclosed

by me Robert dobe meyr.

George Seyntpoll.

p me Rictim Ogle,

p me Thomas Brown,

p me John Tupholme.

VII.

Draft of a Letter from the Council relative to the
Alienation and Destruction of Church goods temp.
Edw. vj. [State Papers. Domestic. Edw. VI. v. 6. no. 25.]

'After or most hartie comendacons where the kinges maHe
hath byn advertised that a grete nomber of his maties sub-

jectes forgetting their bounden duties of obedience have presumed
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contrary to his hlghnes most drad comaundmentes to allien &
sell away both the vestiments plate Jwelles & ornamentes and in

many places the bells & lead also of their churches & chapeles ap-

plying the money therof either to their own vses or to such other

private vses as themselfes listed by occasion wherof moche con-

tention & variance hath & daily doth graw & arrise in sundry
places amonges his mates loving subiects his highnes mynding
to have a spedy order & stay set herin in all places of his maties

dm ins hath by thadvice & consent of vs the lord protector &
counsell appointed you all iointly & sewerally to be his maties

comission^s wHn the countie of [blank] for this purpose on this

behalf for the better doing whereof his maties pleasure is that as-

sembling yorselfes to gither in some convenient place wHn the

said shere & considering well theffect of thies or Ires you do even
thene out of hand take order for yo'^ diuision in to such seweral

hundredes ptes & quarters of the shere as bothe for yor own
comodities & the spedier executing of the charge now cofhitted

vnto you shal be thought most mete and being so diuided you
shall seurally euery nomber of you according to yo"^ allotmentes

call before you the pson or vicar if he be resident orelles the

curate & churchewardens w? iij or iiij other of the discretest &
most substan^allist men of euery pishe wthin the circuite ap-

pointed vnto yo^ and making a true pfyt Inventory of all maner
of vestmentes ornamentes plate Juelles & belles belonging to eu^y
churche or chapell wtin yo^ seuerall p^cinctes you shall leave in

cu^y of the said pishes one Inventory so made subscribed both wt
thandes of the comission^s for that p? of the shere and also wt
th^ handes of the said psons vicars or in their absence wt the

curates churchwardens & other the honest men of eu^y pishe as

above^ and one other like inventary subscribed bothe by the said

comission^s & also the said pson vicar or curate & the church-

wardens & other thonest men to leave in the keeping of the custos

Rotulor^ of the shere. After the making of sch inventaries his

ma?es further pleasr is that you shall give in charge on his hignes

behalf to the said psons curates & pisshioners of every suche

churche that they presume not to allien sell or otherwise put
away or give ther assent to any suche sale alienacon or putting

away of any of the said vestmentes, plate Jwelles belles or other

ornamentes in any wise but to se that the same be savely kept &
p^served as they will aunswer for the contrary at their vttermost

pi lies and incase aythar any of them or any other of the pishiones

of any suche pishe shall after knowleg of his mates pleas^ in this

behalf attempt any sale gift or alienacon of any of the p^misses,

that in that case the said pson curate churchwardens & other

honest men do give notice thereof to suche of you th^ Justices

of peace as dwell nyar the said pishe vpon complaynt or know-
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lege whereof by any other means his maties pleas'^ is you the said

Justices & eu^y of you shall take vndelayd order for the stay of

any such sale or alienacon & comit the chief attemptors thereof

to prison for suche tyme as ye shall think convenient & for such

plate Juelles ornamentes belles or leadd as haue byn alienated con-

trary to his maties sayd comandments att any tyme w?in one

yer afore the dat herof except the sayd alienation was mad by the

comen assent of the parish and ye money therof applied to any
coraen good vse by the lyk assent. His mats plesur is you shall

cause the sayed goods plat belles &c or the valu therof to be re-

stored and such as shall refuse to abyd ye order therin to signefy

ther names to vs wher uppo^ we shall give such furthar order as

shall appteyn. And for ye better instruction herein you may
require of the byshopes offecers a copie of ynventaries heretofore

mad for evy parish in yatt shire, finally his Ma?s pleasure is

that after th^ making of the sayd inventaries yee shall make one
short extract or abrydgement only of y^ plat and belles of eiiy

pish and th^ same gathered to gather for th^ hoi shyre send to

vs wt a further declaration of yor doing in ys behalf.

VIII.

Inventories of Church Bells and Plate, dated 19th of

May, 1553. fPublic Record Office, Exch. Q. R. Ch.
Goods Line. Parcel 8. B. 9.]

Grayingham.—This Inventory Indentyd and mayd the xix day
of may in ye vij yere of the Rayne of or sourayne
lord Edward the vjth by the grace of god of

Ingland fraunce and Ireland kynge wytnessyth
that we thorns hennege Edward dymok"^ Robertt
tyrwhitt ffraunces ascuyghe knyghtes and wyllfh

monson esquier comissioners of or sayd sourayn
lord the kinge for order ... of the church
goodes In the plyse of lynsay in the countye of

Lyncoln haue delyveryd to Gorge arnold curate

of Grayngm John hall John barnard church-

wardenes of the saym iij greatt belles, i sanctus

bell i chalis cover gylt Sawly to be kept by the

sayd Curate church wardens and their succes-

sores for and aboutt the administracion of the

holye communion and other devyn svys w? in

the church to be doyn to suche tyme as the

* Sir Edward Dj^mok of Scrivelsby, Knight, Champion of England, married

Anne, sister and eventually co-heiress of George Talboys, who died sine jproky

6 Sep. 1539.
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kyng his maiestes pleassure be therin further

knovvne In wytnesse wherof to thes Inventorys

Indentyd as well the forsayd comissionres as the

ceurat and churchwardens have sette their

handes the day and yer aboue wryttyn.

John barnard.

John hall.

NoRTHORPE.— This inventorye indented made the xixth day of

may in the seventhe yer of the reynge of or

Sou^eyne lord kyng edward the sext by the

Grace of god &c Wytnessythe yt Thomas
hennage Edward Dymoke Robert Tyrwhytt"^ ye
young® fFraunces ayscoughe knightes & willm

mounson esquyer comyssyonrs of or sayd
Soueynge lord the kynge for orderynge of all

the church goods in the pts of lyndsey in the

countye of lincoln have delyuj^rd vnto S*" wyllfh

Thompsone curate of the pyshe churche of

* Sir Robert Tyrwhitt of Leighton Bromswould, co. Huntingdon, second
son of Sir Robert Tjrwhitt of Kettelby, Kt. and Banneret, by his wife Anne,
daughter of Sir Robert Taylboys of Goulton and Kyme.

Sir Robert Tyrwhitt of Kettelby served the office of high-sheriff in 1524,
and was Vice-Admiral for Lincolnshire during a part of the reign of Henry VIII.
His family and kin were among the foremost of the Lincolnshire aristocracy in

forwarding the Reformation.
Among the secularized church property that fell to Sir Robert's share was

the Premonstratensian Priory of Cameringham, the Benedictine House of Stain-

field, the Premonstratensian Nunnery of Urford, and a portion of the Austin
Canonry of Kyme. He held also the seneschalships of the Priories of New-
stead-on-Ancholme and Elsham, and was bailiff of Barton-upon-Humber.

Sir Robert's arms were formerly to be seen depicted in stained glass in

Bigby Church. Quarterly, L and III. gules, three tewits or, for Tyrwhitt
j

I. and IV. gules, a chief dancette or, for Groval. A label of three points

argent, borne by him as a difference in his father's lifetime. The shield was
supported by " two wilde men of Inde, of colour blewishe, without any clubbes

in their handes.'* The crest was a tewit's head and neck erased or.

—

Notices

of Tyrwhitt Fam.,\^.
The Northorpe parish register contains the following entries relative to this

family :

—

*' Helina filia doi Robert! Tirwhitte erat baptizata iij die Aprilis [1596].
" Duglas filia doi Robert! Tirwhitte erat baptizata ix die Januarii [1597].
" ffrancis filius do! Robert! Tirwhitt erat baptizat^ vij die Januri [1598].
The Bottesford parish register records the birth and death of another

member of the family.

Dudglesse, the daughter of Mr. Thomas Tirwhytt, was bapt.ye 12 of Janua-
rye [1606].

Dudglesse, the daughter of Thomas Tirwhytt, gentleman, -was buried the 12
day of September [1608].
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northorpe in the sayd ptes & countye & Robert
ffarr & thomas brovvne churchwardenes of the

same ij gret belles one Sanctus bell & one
challys gylt weynge x auncies wt leyd saffly to

I

be kept by them & ther successors in & aboot

[

the admynystracon of the holly com^unyon &
I

oy devyne servys wHn the sayd pyshe church to

[
be done vntyll the kyng maHes pleasure be

herin further knawen In wytness wherof the

L sayd cofhyssyon^s haue Sette ther handes.

I p me wittm thomson ministrator^.

OTTESWORT^.—This inventorie indented made the xix day of

May on the vij yer of the regn of our Sou^eynge
lord kyng Edward the sixt between S** Thomas
Hennage S'^ Edward Dymocke S^ Robert Ter-

witt the younger S'^ Francis Ayscough & William
Monsou"^ Esquire comissioners of or soiieynge

lord the king for the ordering of all the church

goods in the peytes of Lyndsey in the county of

Lincoln of the on^ peyt And John Heyllay
Vicar of the Town & Parish of the sayd County
Rychard Heyllay Thomas Atkynson chur^-

wardens of the other pte Weytnesythe that the

affor sayde comissioners haue delivered vnto the

sayd persoire one challys off Sylver weying
xxiiij unces to be kept & usyed for the admyn-
istracon of the holy comnion and other devine

services within the church. And also have
delivered unto the sayd John Heyllay and
churc^ wardens & ther successors iij gret belles

on sanctus belle saffely saffely {sic) to be kept to

the kings Maj vse & plesur^ In wytness whereof
the sayde comissioners to these presents there-

unto to remain with the sayde parties & their

successors haue sette ther hande the day & yer

above sayde.

John Helay cler^

Rchard helayf

Thomas atkyns ....

* William, eldest son and heir of Sir John Monson, Kt., of South Carlton.

He married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Robert Tyrwhitt of Kettilby. His death
took place 15 Oct., 1588.—Collins's Peerage, sub tit. Monson.

t The Healeys have been settled from time immemorial at Burringham in

this parish, but their pedigree is not entered in the early Herald's Visita-
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IX.

Table of Chuuch Bells and Plate remaining in certain

Lincolnshire Churches, a.d. 1553."*^

Pariah Churches. Bells. Plaie. Clergy. Churchwardens,

Althoepe. 1 great bell.

1 sanctus bell.

1 chalice weighing
10 oz.

Richard Maude,
curate.t

"William Rumton.
...m Robinson.

ASGDSBT. 2 great bells.

1 sanctus bell.

1 chalice parcel
gilt, weighing

1 chalice weighing
13 oz.

John Benton. William Smythe.
Richard Maye.

AtrCKBAEEOW. 3 great bells.

1 sanctus bell.

Richard Sharp-
pnls, curate.

Thomas Bell.

Thomas Deken.

Belton.J 3 great bells. 2 chalices parcel Robert Walsan,
gilt, weighing 34 :

curate.

oz.

John Stonye.
Robert Ceayster.

Bltton. 3 great bells.

1 sanctas bell.

I chalice weighing
II oz.

John Berrege.
curate.

... Wygett.
Rychard CraHe.§

Boston. 6 great bells.

1 sanctus bell.
1 chalice weighing
24 oz.

Morton Bradley,
merchant of the
Staple at Calais.

WilliamWessnam,
butcher.
ChristopherNesae,
cordwamer.

Bbattw-ghtow. 2 great bells.

1 sanctus bell.
1 chalice weighing
13 oz.

George Tode,
curate.

John Stampe.
Bobert Huggetfc.

BULITNGBBOKB. 3 great bells.'

1 sanctus beU.
1 chalice parcel
gilt, weighing 8 oz.

Robert Froste,
vicar.

Arthur Thymylbe.
William Gudorylo.

BUBTON ON YE
Htll.

3 great bells.

1 sanctus bell.
1 chalice weighing
16 oz.

Rychard Wright. Henry Cooke.
Wylliam Nedham.

CoBBTNaHAU. 3 great bells.

1 sanctus bell.
1 chalice parcel
gilt.

Richard Sawer,
vicar.

Bryan Morwood.
John Ayshwell.

Enndlebt. 3 great bells.

1 Bauctu& bell.
1 chalice parcel
gilt, weighing 10^
oz.

Robert Dawson. Thomas
John SuttoD.

Epwoexh. 4 great bells.

1 sanctus bell.
1 chalice weighing
14ioz.

John Pope,
parson.

Thomas Tong.
Geffray Medlay.

* These returns exist for but a few parishes only. The three foregoing have
been printed in full as specimens. The facts contained in the rest are here given
in a tabular form.

f The right of presentation to this rectory was vested in the Knights of St.

John of Jerusalem and the Hospital of St. Leonard's, lork. Richard Maude
was presented in 1542, by Sir Thomas Tirwhitte, Kt.fper concessionem of the

Hospital of St. Leonard.—Stonehouse's Axholme, 371.

% A memorandum in the Scotter Parish Register (vol. i. p. 80) informs us,

that in the year ]64!0 or 1641, the following inhabitants of the Parish of Belton
suffered the penalty of excommunication :—Nathaniel Browneley, gent.,Edward
Chapman, Prancis Brookes, William Sawer, Gartrid Birkit, Sara Polgeum,
Dorothy Jackson, and Edward Wothom. They were probably Puritan Non-
conformists.

§ In 1616, when Norden and Thorpe surveyed the Manor and Soke of

Kirton-in-Lindsey, Robert and Thomas Crane were landowners in Blyton.

—

MSS, Moore, Pub. Ub. Cantab., Pf. 4, 30, fol. 40 b, 41 b.
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Parish Churches. Bells. Flate. Clergy. Churchwardens.

Est Kbbebt. 3 great beUs.
1 sanctns bell.

1 chalice weighing
9oz.

John Parker,
parson.

Lyon Goodbyrce.
Robert Pegge.

Est Kbll. 3 great bells.

1 sanctus bell.
1 chalice 13f oz. Peter Tayler,

parson.
Thomas Tayler.

Hodgeson.

Flixbbugh. 3 great bells. I chalice weighing
II oz.

Alane Thorald,
curate.

sake.

James Wood.

Pbothynham. 3 great beUs. 1 chalice weighing
14^ oz.

Laurence Sydar. Thomas Stamp.*
Edward Godson.

Johnson.
Chrystofer Watsone.

OATNSBEUa. ...great bella.

1 sanctus bell.

2 chalices. Nycholas Stock,
•vicar.

George Vosin.
John Noble.

Haoitabt. 2 great bells.

1 sanctus beU.
1 chalice parcel
gQt, weighing lOJ
oz.

Eychard Dynnys,
vicar.

Thomas Wayth.
John Salter.

Habbt. 2 great bells.

1 sanctu- bell.

1 chalice parcel
gilt, weighing 7 oz.

Thomas Bryan. SirWylliam Tiryght.
William Farrer.

Haxbt. 5 great bells.

1 sanctus bell.

2 chalices parcel
gilt.

William Codd,
curate.

Wylliam Cooke.
Robert Cayley,

Heapom. 1 chalioe weighing
7ioz.

Herrie Tomson,
curate.

RychardBransbye.
William Firbye.

Hbbebstow. 3 great bells.

1 sanctus bell.

1 chalice weighing
12 oz.

Robert Layke,
vicar.

Robert Sledman.
Thomas Corbryg.

KlBTOlf-t 3 great bells.

1 sanctus bell.

1 chalice weighing
10 oz.

Thomas Seraud,
curate.

Robert Wenslay.
Lawrence Chypman.

* The record above quoted states tliat at the time of its compilation Richard
Stampe held lands, &c., of forty shillings' value in Frodingham. The Stampes
have, from at least as early as the fifteenth century until recent times, always
been in the position of small but independent yeomen. The editor has several

of their early title-deeds in his possession.

f Almost all the books of popular reference say that the parish church of

this town is dedicated to St. Peter and St. Paul. The truth is not so, how-
ever. The churchwardens' account-book for 1484!, and every other ancient

document that has occasion to mention the dedication, speaks of St. Andrew
as the patron. The error has perhaps arisen by confounding this town with
Kirton in Holland, the church of which is dedicated to the above-named saints.

I have not succeeded in tracing the blunder to an earlier person than Browne
"Willis, but I should be sorry to believe that that industrious antiquary was its

originator.

The Kirton-in-Lindsey churchwardens' account-book contains the following

list "of the churchez implemetz'* for the year 1529:

—

" Impmez o'on coope of kreme sup'^ velvet ; also on vestmt for ye prest

dekyn & stdekeyn.
" It oon koope of blayk worstede ; a vestmt of the saym for peyst dekeyn &

stdekn.
" It oon koope of whytte sylk.
" It iij vestemetez oon of whyt damask, on oder whyt chamelet, the therd

whyte quyllte.

"It ij vestemetes of greyn sylk & a vestemet of blewe damask wt ye
aptenetez.

" It oon vestemet of blayk chamelete & on oder of greyne croylle [worsted]
wt ye aptenetez.
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Parish Churches, Bells. Plate. Clergy. Churchwardens.

Laughtow. 3 great bells.

1 sanctus bell.

1 chalice weighing
9oz.

Thomas Beines,
curate.

William Hall.

Thomas Wellea.
Wylliam Bimaud.

" It ij redde vestementes, on of saten of bregez, the oder of worsted wt the

aptenetez.
" It on vestemet the grownd blewe wroght wt byrddes of greyn sylk.

" It ij cov'^lettes of redd & yalowe.
" It iij auterclothez, on pained wt redd & greyne saton[of bregez, the oder the

grownd blew paynted wt ymages, ye therd wht sylk.

" Napre wayr.
" Imp'^ims vij twylle towelz & viij towellez of lyne iij autr clothez of twylle

& vj of leyne."

In 1565 Richard Lacye and Thomas Bays, churchwairdens, sold various

articles of church furniture. "Eor the table case, the beame and hordes of

the rood loft," they received lO^., and "for certeyne brasse and candlestykes"

20*. Richard Brokylsbee was the largest purchaser j he bought for 1/. 13*. 4^.

"j vestyment and certeyne canddylstykes."

This church was one of the places visited in the seventeenth century by
Gervaise Hollis. Something of what he saw he has recorded in his beautiful

volume of church notes, now in the Harleian Collection (6329, f. 149). The
church does not seem to have been very rich in stained glass or monuments.
Perhaps before his time the work of destruction had advanced far. The only

arms he records are

—

Azure, a mace \or sceptre] in pale or, in the east window
of the chancel, and Barry of six, argent and gules ; three crescents, sable, in a
window not identified. This latter bearing was probably Wateeton, wrongly
tinctured or mistakenly described. In another window Mr. Hollis saw a me-
morial of Robert Hardenly and Agnes his wife, and near it the effigy of a knight
in armour. This monument was discovered a few years ago buried beneath the

floor. It is sadly mutilated, but is, even in its present wrecked condition, a

singularly fine example of mediaeval sculpture. It is preserved at the eastern

end of the south aisle, just above the place where it was found. Its base is

now formed of an ancient altar slab.

When the fabric of this church was repaired and the internal arrangements
altered about six years ago, the skreen was removed from its ancient place at

the western end of the chancel. It was a good work, of late Perpendicular
character. The sepulchral slabs which occupied a great part of the floor of

the aisles were at the same time almost all destroyed or hidden from yfie.'fr. I
succeeded in transcribing many of them, but others existed of which I have no
notes. As it is highly important that no evidences of this nature should be
permitted to perish, I make no apology for preserving them here.

" Anno 16 . . 7 Vpon Ascention day the sovle of Christofer Pickerin as-

cended to Heauen and left his body to rest in this earth vntill God have it vp
again to glory."

In the N. aisle.

" William Tr(evor) thirty-six years vicar of parish, changed this state

of Probation for that of Retribution the 22 of January, 1764. Aged 71 years.
" Ann wife of the said William Trevor, the 24th of March, 1757. Aged 73

years."

In the nave.
" Here lieth the body of Jabez the son of Jabez and Elizabeth Bethel, who
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Farish Churches. Belle. Flate. Clergy. Churchwardens.

Leb.

LODTNGTON.

LUSBY.

3 great bells.

3 great bells,

1 sanctus beU.

2 great bells,

1 sanctus bell.

1 chalice parcel
gilt, weighing 10|
oz.

1 chalice weighing
4oz.

1 chalice parcel
gUt, weighing 7i
oz.

Ambrose Baynes,
curate.*

Thomas Geyn,
Ticar.

Thomas Curtas,
parson.

Wylliam Thacber.
Robert Cocksone.

Eobert Gyllyett.
William Park.

Thomas Taylyar.
Thomas Wadyngham

departed this life the 18th of December, 1768, in the 10th year of his

age.
" Here lieth the body of Elizabeth the wife of John Bethel and daughter of

John and Elizabeth Bullock who departed this life the 11th of April, 1785.

Agyd 59 years.
" Here lieth the body of John Bethel who departed this life the 12 of De-

cember, 1786. Aged 64 years.
" Here lieth the body of Robert Stow who departed this life Janvary 31st

1738 aged 29 years."

South aisle.

" Near this place lie the bodies of Christopher son of Peter & Dorothy
Baldwin who departed this life the second of October, 1687, in the first year

of his age.
" Peter son of Peter and Dorothy Baldwin departed this life the 30 of march,

1689, in the first year of his age.
" Peter son of Peter and Dorothy Baldwin departed this life the 26th of

June, ] 692, in ye 2d year of his age.
" Nicholas son of Peter and Dorothy Baldwin departed this life the 19th of

January, 1694, in ye first year of his age.

"Dorothy wife of Peter Baldwin departed this life the 24th of October, 1695,
in the 39th year of her age.

" Dorothy daughter of Peter and Dorothy Baldwin departed this life the 1st

of November, 1695, in the fourth year of her age.
" Henry son of Peter and Dorothy Baldwin, who departed this life the 24ifch

day of January, 1695, in the third year of his age.

"Here lieth the body of Mrs. Margaret Hunt, widdow, who departed this

life ye 23 June, 1707, in the seventy-third year of her age."

A board was at the same time removed from the wall of the north aisle, on
which the following inscription was painted :

—

" Benefactor to ye poor of Kirton Mr. Joseph Turner, who died December 9,

1743. He left to ye poor of Kirton three pounds a year for ever ; one moiety

to be paid on Good Friday and the other on the festival of St. Thomas, to be
disposed of by ye minister and churchwardens for ye time being. He likewise

gave a silver flaggon for ye use of ye altar."

The bells now in this church are not those mentioned in the text. The pre-

sent beautiful peal were cast by J. Harrison of Barton-upon-Humber. They
were rung for the first time on the 1st Oct., 1798.

—

Fork Courantt October 1,

1798.
* On 23 June, 1534, Ambrose Baynes was presented to this rectory by

Christopher Baynes of Forcett, in Richmondshire, in right of the advowson
granted by the Prior and Convent of Spalding.

—

Hist. ofLea^ p. 38.

Q
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Pariah Churches. JBelU. Plate. Clergy. Churchtcardent.

Malmsendly. 3 great bells,

1 sanctus bell.

1 chalice weighing
8oz.

George Legbume'
parson.

Benold Pering.
Thomas Woyght.

Mawnton. 2 great bells,

1 sanctus bell.

William Mattyns,
curate.

William Brombye.
Robert Maddisone.

Messtk-gham. 3 great bells,

1 sanctus bell.

1 chalice parcel
gilt, weighing 11
oz.

Bartylmewe Hal-
ley, curate.

Eobert Vrrey.*
EychardMortymer.

Mtnigslx. William Clarke,
parson. Eobert Keile.

OWSTOX. 4 great bells,

1 sanctus beU.
2 chalices weigh-
ing 31^ oz.

William Saint-

PauUe, curate.
Robert Eymyng.
Thomas Burton.
William KayU.
John Coyke.

Fti.i,amb. 3 great bells,

1 sanctus bell.

1 chalice parcel
gilt, weighing 8
oz.

Kobert Atkinson,
curate.

George Wolshugh.
Thomas Storr.

BBDBOTTBinB. 3 great bells,

1 sanctus bell.

1 chalice. Antony Forsette,
Ticar.

Stevyn Scott.

Wylfiam Hall.
\

Ebtsbte. 2 great bellg. Eobert Bakster,
vicar.

Austyn Herryson.
[

Hew Baynton.
]

EOWT. Thomas Worslaye,
vicar.

... Tynklare. i

John Stevynson. j

EOXBT. 3 great bells,

1 sanctus beU.
1 chalice weighing
12 oz.

Antony Mason,
curate.

John Porter, i

Thomas Smith.

SCALBTB. 3 great bells,

1 sanctus bell.

1 chalice weighing
11^ oz.

Thomas Bysshope,
vicar.

John Lauder.
WyUiam SwyndaU.

j

ScOTTBB.t 2 great bells,

1 sanctus bell.

1 chalice weighing
10 oz.

Henrye Grene,
curate.

Robert Dobbney. 1

Thomas Luddington'

* The family of Urry held considerable property at Messingham in the

16th century. On 30 Oct. 1568, A^nes Urry, of that place, married William
Shawe, of Ashby, gent., son and heir of Peter Shawe, of Prodingham. On
20 Sept., 1595, WiUiam Shawe and Thomas Urry, gents., purchased the manor
of Bottesford of Marmaduke Tyrwhitt, Esq., and Robert Tirwhitt, his son and
heir. William Shawe's eldest son and heir, John Shawe, married 23 Sep., 1597,
Elizabeth, daughter of Silvester Burgh, or Borowe, of Kirton-on-Lindsey.

—

Bottesf. Manor Records. Messing. Far. Reg.

f The register of this parish contains several memoranda illustrative of the

unhappy working of the old religious penal laws. The first entry of this

nature is a list of persons who were declared excommunicate in this parish in

1640 and the succeeding year ; their names were Marmaduke Mawmell and
Mary, his wife, Widdow Hornbie, Widdow Somercoats, William Penithorne

and his wife, E-ichard Walker and his wife, Henry Horneby and Ann Hornby.
As might be anticipated, there are none during the Commonwealth era, but
they are frequent in the reign of Charles 11.

*' May 27, 1677. Joanna Johnson absolved from the sentence of excomu-
nication, and did her penence yt day, and the 29th of May following, for comit-

ting fornication with one Robert Knight, of Morton, in the parish of Gains-

burgh.

" Excomiinicated Jan. 25, 1677, these following:—Mary Hornby, Ann
Taylor, Eliz. Robinson, Eran. Drury, Mary Drury, sen., Mary Drury, jun.,

Thomas Hornby, Wm. Robinson, jun., Sarah Lealand, Ann Tenant, Robert
Hoole, jun., Anne Storr, Robert Hering, John Brumby, Rebecca Brumby,
Robert Eowler, Helen Eowler, Robert Pye, Mary Pye, John Robinson, sen.,

Willm. Stocks and his wife, Joanna Brookhouse, William Soulby, George
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Shadforth, Sarah Shadforth, James Herring, Alice Herring, Robert Fowler,

sen., Xtobell Fowler, Ruth Herring ; all these were presented by Mr. Smith
when he was church-warden, att that visitation when every parish were
enjoyned to give in the number of conformists and non -conformists.*'

"Mathew Whalley, of Scawthorp, was excomunicated March 24, 1667,

p non solvendo taxaf^ ecclia."

"William Atkinson, of Scawthorp, was excomiinicated May 31, 1668, p
eod^. Mathew Whalley, of Scawthorp, was absolved June 21, 1668."

" Franciscus Drury absolutus fuit a sententia excomiinicationis Aprilis nono
Anno Domini 1672."

"Richardus Dawbney absolutus fuit a sententia excomiinicationis, ApriP 21,

1673.
" Excomunicated on Sunday, March 14, 1674, these following :—Johanna

Johnson, p incontinentia; Georgius Shadforth, et uxor ejus; William
Robinson and his wife ; John Brumby and Mary his wife ; Robert Pye, of

Scawthorp, and his wife."

"Excomunicated in the parish of Scotter, on Sunday, Maii 6, 1666, George
Shadford, Mary Dams, his howskeeper ; Wm. Robinson, alias Shoemaker, and
his wife ; Elizabeth Robinson ; Anne, ye wife of George Tayler ; Jone Brock-
house, servant to Mr. Williamson; Frances Drury, jun., and his wife. Schis-

matici. By order of Sir Edward Lake, Chancellour of ye Court ; and Samuel
Lawson, Register ; William Carrington, Rector there.

" October 7th, 1666, excomiinicated in the parish of Scotter, these follow-

ing—viz., William Snowdale, Richard Johnson, Thomas Stevens, Richard
Dawbney, and John Watson."
The Puritan spirit of the people is illustrated by the following note, which

in slightly different language Mr. Carrington, the rector, felt it his duty to

add to the yearly record of Baptisms. I quote that for 1666 :

—

" Multi hoc anno in parochia nati sed non baptizati, per haereticam sacra-

menti baptismatis denegationem apud parentes suos, ideoque, secundum
laudabilem Ecclesise Anglicange constitutionem non registrantur."

The appointment of the Parliamentarian Registrar of Births and Deaths is

thus recorded :

—

" October the first, 1653. Edmund Norris was then approved & sworne
Register for the pish of Scotter, by Michaell Monkton, of Thornholme,
Esq., one of the Justices of the peace for ye pts of Lindsey & county of

Lincoln, as is testified under his hand.

"Mich. Mohkton."
Near to the worthy justice's si^ature some one in later times has scribbled

" Quaker." I have, however, failed to find evidence that Mr. Monkton was
at any period of his life a member of the Society of Friends. He dwelt at

Thornholm Priory in the parish of Appleby, an Augustinian house founded by
King Stephen. He was an active magistrate during the stormy times of the

Commonwealth, and seems to have been much trusted by those in authority.

A letter of his is preserved among the Thurloe papers in the Bodleian.

It was printed in the last century in the selection from those documents
published b^^ Thomas Birch, the eminent antiquary. Of this abode not a
vestige remains above ground except a few sculptured stones that have been
discovered in recent times. The site is now the property of Charles Winn,
Esq., of Nostel Priory.

The register book contains two other memorials of the theological strife of

that period, which it is better to record briefly. The first is a memorandum
signed by Mr. Carrington, the rector, dated 18 May, 1667, stating that on that

day the pulpit and reading-desk were put up again in their ancient places, they

having been removed "in the time of the vsurper Oliver, by order of one Mr.

Q 2
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Parish Churches. BeUs. Plate. Clergy. Churchwardens.

Skotton.* 3 great beUs,
I sanctus bell.

1 chalice. John Stevynson,
parson.

... Farmerye.
William Smythe.

SPIIT1TGTH0BPB+ 3 great bella,

1 sanctus bell.

1 chalice parcel
gilt, weighing 10
oz.

Richard Robyn-
son, curate. worth, Wifiiam

Harsone,

Steptng-pabva. 3 great bells,

1 fla,Tiotu8 beU,
1 chalice parcel
gilt, weighing lOi

John Frank. Robert Arofyn.
Thomas Lee.

Sttcknete.
1 sanctus bell.

1 chalice weighing
13 oz.

John Puteryll. Richard Chapman.
John Holde.

Sybseyb. 3 great bells,

1 sanctus bell.

1 chalice parcel
gilt, weighing 10

Thomas Slaydone. Robert Porter,
William Mayson.

TOINTON. 3 great bells,

1 sanctus bell.

1 chalice parcel
gUt, weighing 13
oz.

Robert Brand-
whyt, curate.

Symon Huwhyt.
Robert Ted.

Basenge and Mr. Torksey, then rector of Scotter ; and the pavement of the
quire, where the altar stood, plucked up to be the foundation thereof."

The second is a note, also by Mr. Carrington, informing us that on Septua-
gesima Sunday, 1667, Francis Drury, an excommunicate person, came to

church during divine service in the morning, and being admonished by the

rector to begone, " he obstinately refused," whereupon the whole of the con-

gregation left the church. A similar scene was enacted in the afternoon, and
the like was threatened for succeeding Sundays. Further molestation, how-
ever, was prevented by an appeal to the justices of peace.

The following are all the memoranda as to collections that occur among the
older documents :

—

" Upon the 21st of August [1653], was collected in the Parish of Scotter,

for the towne of Marlborough, in the countey of Wilts (where 224!

houses was burned to the value of fourscore thousand pounds), four-and-

twenty shillings."

"The 25 of September [1661], for the Breefe that was for Brigthnorth, the
some of three shillings and sixpence."

" The third of November, 1661, for the Dukedome of Lithuania, the some
of foure shillings."

" The third of November, 1661, for Oxford, the some of two shillings and a
pennie."

"The eight of December, 1661, for the Brief that was for Condoure, in the
county of Salop, the some of one shilling."

"The eight of December, 1661, for the city of Chester, the some of one
shiUing."

"The eight of December, 1661, for William Jenkinson, of Farleton, in the
parish of Melling, in the county Palatine of Lancaster, the some of ten-

pence."
* On 24 May, 1640, Robert Patton, Dorothy Atkinson, Bridget Jakson,

Anthony Turgoose, Millesant Turgoose, and Cathern Bead, of this parish,

were declared excommunicate. The three latter persons resided in the hamlet
of East Ferry. Scotter Par. Reg., vol. i. p. 80.

t Robert Hill and Mathew Woodliffe of this place were excommunicated in

1640, or the following year. Their offence was no doubt nonconformity.

—

Scotter Par. Reg., vol. i. p. 80.
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Farish Chv/rches. Bells. Flate. Clergy. Churchwardens.

Wadtitgham
Mabye.

3 great beUs,
1 sanctua bell.

1 chalice parcel
gilt, weighing 11
oz.

Wylliam Johne-
Bone, curate.

ThomasAndrew,jon.
Thomas Atkynson.

Wadtwgham
Peteb.

3 great bells,

1 sanctQS bell.

1 chalice weighing
15 oz.

Thomas Claton,
curate.

Thomas Andrew.
Gerret Brunbye.

West Haltow. 3 great bells,

1 sanctus bell.

1 chalice weighing
15 oz.

Eobert Forman,
curate.

Eonauld Wold.
Edward Heryson.

West Ketlb. 2 great bells,

1 sanctus bell.

1 chaUce parcel
gUt, weighing 13f

John Grace,
curate.

William Grave.
James Har...

Wbotte. 2 great bells. 1 chalice weighing
7 oz.

Eobt. Chaplyn,
curate.

Kvchard Tomson.
Thomas Haryson.

WTNTBBTOlf. 4 great beUs,
1 sanctus bell.

1 chalice weighing
8oz.

Wilhelm Morley,
curate.

William Aby.
John Cowper,

Wtntbtkg-
HAM.

2 great bells,

1 sanctus bell.

1 chalice weighing
10 oz.

MilonWetherel. Edward Leydes.
Christopher Baw-
dyng.

A BOAKE OF THE StUFFE IN THE ChEYECHE OF HOLBEACH,
SOWLD BY ChURCHWAEDYNS OF THE SAME, ACCOEDING TO THE
INJUNCTYONs OF THE Kyngs Magyste. [Marrat, Hist. Line,
1814, V. 2, p. 104.]^

An dni M. ccccc. xlvij°. Fyrst to Antony Heydon, the trynite

with the tabernacle ij^ iiij^.

to W. Calow thelder the tabernacle of Nicholas andIt

Jamys .vjviij.

It. to Wm Davy on tabernacle of our lady of pytye iiij.

It. to Wm Calow the younger on other tabernacle of our
lady iij iiij.

It. to Anthony Heydon the ymage of the Anthony xx.

It. to Humphrey Hornsey on sygnef ^'
It. Anthony Heydon on other sygne and a lytyl tabernacle xx.

It. to Wm. Calow the younger the tabernacle of Thomas
Bekete iiij viij.

It. to Wm. Davy the sygne whereon the plowghe did stond xvj.

It. to John Thorpe a chyste in St. Jamys Chapell ij.

It. to Lincone, howld woode iiij.

It. to Nicholas Foster the banke that the George stoode on iiij.

It. to Anthony Heydon ij alters ij viij.

It. to Wm Stowe ij lytyll tabernacles ij

.

It. to Henry Elman on lytyll tabernacle ij.

* I have not been able to ascertain where the original of the inventory here

printed is at the present time.

f These sygnes were probably the arms or badges of guilds.
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It. to John Thorpe for Harod's coate"^ xviij.

It. to Wm. Calow the younger all th' Apostyls' coats and other

raggs viij iiij.

It. to Henry Elman for vij baner clothes ix iiii.

It. to Anthony Heydon on blewe clothe ix.

It. to Smithes on pece of howide saye iij.

It. to Richard Richerson the crosse and other gydys ij iij.

It. to Mr. Byllysly ij tablys iiij iiij.

It. to Anthony Heydon for the coats of the iij kyngs of

Coloyne v iiij

.

It. to Humphrey Hornsey the canypye that was born over the

sacrament xx.

It. to Wm. Calow thelder and John Thorpe iiij owlde pantyd
clothes vj viij.

It. to Anthony Heydon on wood candlestyke iiij.

It. to Wm. Callow the younger on lytyll bell vj.

It. to Anthony Heydon on other lytyll bell vi.

Vi. to Wm Davy for the tabernacle that stood at the end of the

hy altar viij.

Sm. iiii^^ ii^. iii'i.

A.D. Mccccc. xlvij.

It. to Wm. Calow the younger on rod of iyron iiij**.

It. to Robt. GyfFon for ij barrs of iyron v^.

It. to Antony Heydon xx score and x hund. of latyn at ij^ and
xj^ the score Ixix xj ob.

It. to Richerd Richerson ij lytyll tabernacles viij.

It. to John Suger for the Chyrche lond ij viij.

It. to the burial of Mr. Byllysby iij iiij.

It. to John Mays wyffe for the Dracon iij.

It. of Alys Boyds debt to xps copys gilde ij.

It. for on bell xviij^ ij.

It. for seyten vestments and trashe in the chest in trinete quere

sold to Davy xxxiij^ iiij"^.

It. of Wm Burnit for pilows xvj.

It. of Wm. Calow the younger for eyrne xx.

Sm totalis xxviij" iiij^ iiij^ ob.

More superstitious ornaments of the church were sold in queen
Elizabeth's time, 1560.

* A dress used by the man who personated Herod in a mystery play.
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XI.

Briefs read in Bottesford Church, A.D. 1660-1677. [Par.

Reg.]

A note of Breifes collected in our pish church of Botesford,
wth the seu^all summes of mony.

Vpon the breife for Pontefract"^ May 5th 1661 3' 10^.

by E/ich Hilbert churchwarden.
Vpon the breife of ffolkenham in Norfolke Octo 7 1660 we

gathered 2^ 6^ & deliuered May 24th 1661 to George Wils-
worth, as appeares by his receit giuen me.

W"" Parkinson, Vic.

Deliu^d to M"" Geo Hurd bailiffe of the wap^sake of Manley
3^ lO'^ with the breefe for Pontefract in the County of Yorke,
July 14th 1661.

On the same day deliu^d to the said M"" Geo Hurd 3^ 3^ gatherd
vpon the breefe of Milton Abbas in ye County of Dorset.

Vpon Bollingbrooke breefe in County of Lincoln Sept ^-
^'

15th 1661 1 10
For South Birlingha^ in Norfolk June 23, 1661 1 9

For Little Melton in Norfolke June 30, 1661 2 6
For distressed ptestants of Lithuania their breefe Nouem^

3d 1661. 1 6

Vpon Oxford breefe October 28th 1661 1 6

For W°* Jenkinson of ifarleton in Lancashire Nou^ 10th
1661 1 3

Vpon breefe for great Drayton in co of Sallop Octo^ 6th
1661 2 2

Vpon Scarborough Breefe decemb^ 15th 1661 1 8

For Chri^ Greene of Beighton within darbysh^ decemb^
22d 1661 10

Vpon Bridgenorth breefe Septe^ 30th 1661 1 8

For Market Harborough & Little Bowden Leicestershire

June 20th 1662 2 9

For John Woolrich of Creswell, Staffordshire delinked to

Henry Crowther with the breefe July 14th 1662 1 9

* The Church of All- Saints or All-Hallows, Pontefract, was very much in-

jured during the sieges of Pontefract Castle, 1644—1649. The Parliament
allotted a thousand pounds out of the money arising from the sale of the ma-
terials belonging to the castle towards its repair. It is said that this church
once had twelve bells. If this be true eleven of them were removed many
years ago. The one which remains is dated 1598, and inscribed, " Haec cam-
PANA BEATA SACRA TuiNITATI FIAT. HaEC EST TUBA DeI IHE NOMEN EI."

The E is undoubtedly a mistake for C, the last letter of the sacred mono-
gram. If indeed the inscription has been read correctly.—Boothroyd, Hist,

Pontefract, p. 347.
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s. d.

Ffor hexam in Northumberland August 2d 1663 4 6
Ffor grimsby Hauen in Lincolnshire Octo 18th 1663 1 4
Ffor W"^ Sanwell [?] of Shadwell in pish of Stepney flPeb

14th 1663 •

%
For witheham church in Sussex, repaireing apr. 10th 1664

del^ to -Rob? Bewley 4
For John ElUs of Milton in Cambridgeshire, Mar 20th

1663, deP to Robt Bewley 1 6

For Sandwich church repairing in Kent, apr^ 17, 1664,
deP to Rob? Bevvley 1 6

For divers Inhabitants ofgrantham June 5. 1664 deliuered

to M'^ Williams of Lincoln, Sadler, June 1664 1 10
For Lau^ Clatton of holder in Essex ffeb^ 19th 1664 2 2
For Hen® Lisle of gisbrough in Yorkshire, ffeb 12th 1664 2 8

For John Wayles of Ilford in Essex, ffeb 26th 1664 1 8

For pish church of Busingm Southamptonshire march
19th 1664 1

For p^ish of St Maries in Chester may 14th 1665 2 4
For Bydford in Warwickshire July 301665 14
For Ianworth in Lancashire, deliu^ to App® Markha^, Oct

1665 2 2
For Inhabitants of fflootburgh [?] in Lancashire nou® 12

1665 2 4
For the pish of Clun in county of Sallop Apr 8th 66 6

For hartly poole in Durham Apr 15th 66 6

For Bishopp Norton L'' of request Octobr 21th 66 1 10
For Binbrook let® of Request Nou® 11th 66 1

Ffor Tewcester in Northampton a letter of Request July

22 1677 2 8

Ffor Bithbur in ye County of Suffolk Septem 2d 77 2

Ffor Cotlenham in ye county of Cambridge, a letter patent

Octob® 21 77 19
XII.

Excommunications and other Parochial Memoranda re-

lating TO BoTTEsroRD. [Par. Reg.]

John Wadforth and Edward Wadforth, both of Yaddlethorp,

in the Parish of Bottisford declared excomunicate, August
22d 1680 p me Robtu® Hornsby vic^ ibid^.

"William Longbotham, Thomas Richison, John Willson,

Richard Williamson, and John Dolman"^ were declared

* John Dolman was a Roman Catholic, and no doubt incurred excommuni-
cation for his recusancy. He was sprun» from an old gentilitial stock that had
been settled at Pocklington, in the East Riding of Yorkshire, for many genera-
tions. From a list of the Catholics of Yorkshire taken in 1604, now preserved
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excomunicate Feb 11th, 1681 p me Robtu^ Hornsby Vic^
ibid^

Faith Holdsworth, David Blow, senior. An the wife of Dan.
Rands, Richard Williamson, Mary Morley, wid^ Frances
Wadford, Edward Balderston—were declared excomunicate
the 7th day of September, in the year of our Lord 1684, by
me Ro. Hornsby, Vic^ ibid.

among the Rawlinson MSS. (B. 452, fol. 65, b.), it seems that this geutleman's
great-uncle, William Doullman, of Pocklington, Gent., and one Richard, his

servant, were returned as recusants. "Elizabeth Doullman, widdow," of that
place, appears on the same catalogue.

The Dolmans became connected with Bottesford by the marriage of Marma-
duke Dolman of Pocklington, with Anne, daughter of John Shawe, lord of
the Manor of Bottesford.

This John Dolman's grandfather, Marmaduke Dolman of Pocklington, and of
Messingham, co. Lincoln, is said to have been in arms for the king, and to have
lost his life at Marston Moor. His son Marmaduke, the father of the person
named above, dwelt at Bottesford ; he, too, was a devoted loyalist. In June,
1648, when all hope for the royal cause on the field of battle was over, he and
his following formed a portion of the four hundred horse and two hundred foot

who attacked Lincoln Castle and released therefrom all the prisoners who were
confined for murder, felony, and debt, among whom were some women who
were in custody for killing their bastard children. After this exploit they
marched to Gainsburgh, where they arrived on Saturday, 1 July.

Mr. Edward Rosseter of Somerby, near Brigg, a distinguished Parliamentary
officer, and Mr. Dolman's near neighbour, was at Belvoir Castle when these

events occurred. He at once gave the alarm to the commanders at Northampton,
Leicester, Nottingham, and Derby, and requested them to send what forces

they could spare to join with the men under his command in Kutlandshire.

These troops when united on Sunday evening amounted to about five hundred
and fifty men. With them Colonel Rosseter marched on Monday in the direc-

tion of Gainsburgh. When about half way there he fell in with a troop of

horse from Lynn, under the command of Captain Tailor. These he retained

with his own men. They slept on Monday night in Waddington fields near
Lincoln, and at three o'clock the next morning marched through that city,

where their commander understood from a person who had been a prisoner

with the Cavaliers that they had drawn off from Gainsburgh on Monday even-

ing in the direction of Newark. Colonel Rosseter at once gave chase, and
arrived at Newark that evening, where he received intelligence that the royalists

were quartered at the village of Bingham, about six miles off. Early on Wed-
nesday morning the Parliamentary forces were again in motion. They at

last came up with the enemy in a large bean-field in the parish of Willoughby,
about seven miles from Nottingham. Colonel Rosseter immediately gave
them battle, and after a very stubborn engagement entirely routed them.
In this fight Mr. Marmaduke Dolman and many others of the Cavalier

gentry of Lincolnshire and Yorkshire were made prisoners. Por joining in

this wild escapade all Mr. Dolman's property became forfeited to the state, and
was sold in consequence. This gallant gentleman had not the pleasure of seeing

the restoration, and was spared the pam of witnessing the country's degrada-

tion under the influence of the harlots, " and lackies, and panders," who formed
the court of the third Stuart. He died at Bottesford 20 December, 1654.
His son, John Dolman, was buried there 28 October, 1694.
The arms of Dolman, as given by Dugdale, are—Azure, a fess dancett^e or.
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Jane Hall, servant to Mr. John Morley, of Holme, in the

parish of Bottisford^ was Declared absolved from the sen-

tence of Excommunication on the 9th day of march in the

between eight garbs of the second, banded gules. According to Yorke the

Dolmans bore six garbs only. The seals of the family attached to title-

deeds in the editor's possession, give the arms .... a chevron between six

garbs . . . .

—

An Impartial .... Relation of the Great Victory of Colonel

Edw. Rosseter, 4to, 1648- Dugdale, Visit. Ebor., Surtees Soc^ p. 138. Yorke,

Union of Honoury Linc.y p. 31. Bottesf. Par. Reg.
* The family of Morley, of Holme Hall, in this parish, was a sapling from

the Baronial house of that name. The Morleys of Holme only alienated their

lands within living memory, and several of their descendants, in the male line,

yet exist in humble life. As the family documents are lost, or dispersed, the

editor has not seen evidence from which to compile a pedigree of the later

generations j and for much of what is here given he is indebted to Arthur

Larken, Esq. The Bottesford Manor title-deeds prove the descent during the

greater part of the seventeenth century.

The earliest settlement of the Morleys at Holme has not been ascertained.

The^ were certainly there before one of them married the heiress of the old

family, which took its name from that domain. On the feast of S. Michael
the Archangel, 1492, John Morley, son of Morley did homage to Sir

John Bussey, of Hougham, Kut., for certain lands in Holme {Earl. MSS. 1756,
fol. 46; ; and on the 4 Oct. of the same year the heirs of William Morley
paid a fine of 4d. at a court of the Manor of Kirton-on-Lindsey held at

Ashby.
In 1547, William Morley, gentleman, served upon the jury of the court of

the Manor of Bottesford; and the same year he, or a namesake, was fined for

making an assault upon and wounding Grace Hoden. In 1552, Anthony
Morley served as a juror; and in the next year but one Lancelot Morley was
fined for permitting his cows to stray about in the sown fields.

—

Rot. Cur.

Bottesf.

In 1580, Thomas St. Paul, of Snarford, returned the names of John and
Margaret Morreleye among the persons in this county " indited for hearing of

Masse." Margaret Moreleye was convicted for this breach of the penal laws.

—lansd. MSS. 30, No. 75.

The Bottesford Parish Eegister of 23 Jan., 1688, records the interment of
" William Nurse, occiso a Tiio. Morley."
The Morleys buried their dead in the north transept of Bottesford church,

which is still called the Morley Chancel, or Papist Quire. They, like many
others of gentle blood and fortune, did not mark their graves with stone or

epitaph, or if they did so all but one of the slabs have perished. The late Mr.
William Morley, who was born at Bottesford, 18 Nov., 1791, in the farmhouse
east of the church, where William Stocks now lives, and died at Glamford
Briggs, 19 June, 1865, was' probably the last of the race who will sleep in the

old burial place. He expressed the strongest desire to lie among his ancestors.

The grave could not be in the church, but he was buried in the churchyard as

near as might be to the eastern wall of the transept.

" 'Tis little—but it looks in truth.

As if the quiet bones were blest

Among familiar names to rest,

And in the places of his youth."

The Morleys were Roman Catholics, and many of their lineage still adhere to

I
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yeare of our lord 1706 by me, Robert Hornsby Vicar of
Bottesford.

.
Septebr 17th, 1653.

Will Caister of Botesford was approued and svvorne Register
of ye parish by Mich^ Monkton, Esqr, one of ye Justices of
ye peace for ye p^ts of Lindsey in ye county of Lincolne, as
is witnessed under his hand ye day and yeare above set.

MlCH^ MONKTO^'.
Stephen Caistee.

Elizabeth Sales & Elizabeth her daughter taken as vagrants
Septe "

26, 1665 & thei punished according to law &
Registered the same by me.

WiLLiM Parkinson, Minister de Bottesford.

XIII.

Inventories of Church Goods in the Churches of
Healaugh, Bishopthorpe, Rufforth, and Acomb, CO.
York. a.d. 1549. [Lambeth MS. 696.^]

Helaugh.
The Inventorie of all the plate and bells and other orna-

ments within the parish churche of Helaughe maide the
iijd daye of Marche for the Kings Majesties Commissioners
Sir Willin Farefaxe knight. Sir Robert Stapleton knight,
Willm Bacheler and Thomas Yndrew preste of the citie of
Yorke by Rych^ Straw Vicar, Willm Walcar and Robert
fx churchwardens.

Item primis a chales ungylt.
Item ij bells, a lyttell bell with a sacryn bell.

Item ij vestments with Albes.
Item ij withoute albes.

Item a cope, ij aultr clothes.

Item ij laten candelstycks.

Item a pyks of lattyn.

Item a payr of lattyn sensors.

Item ij crewetts of pewter.

Item ij corporaxes.

that religion. They threw themselves heart, hand, and estate into the royal

cause during the wars between Charles I. and his Parliament. Similar feelings

animated the family in after-times. No Morley of Holme ever took the oath
to the present royal house, while a representative of the disinherited line

continued to claim allegiance. {See Pedigree, pp. 244, 245.)
* The editor is indebted to the Reverend William Stubbs, Librarian to his

Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury, for the transcript from which the follow-

ing lists are printed.
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246 APPENDIX.

Bysshopthorpe.

The Inventorie of all the goods and ornaments belonging

unto the church of Bysshopthorp made by us William
Wryton Vicar, Thomas Leeds, Thomas viyars, church-

wardens, Master Gye Jacson, Richard Elwood the ijth daye

of Marche in the iijth yer of the raigne of Edward the sexte,

by the grace of God of England France & Ireland King &c.

Item on chalis of Sylver not gylt.

Item on pyxe of latton.

Item a payre of of latth.

Item ij bells hanging in the steeple.

Item one lyttell sacring bell.

Item one holly waterfatt of tynne.

Item one cruett of pewter.

Item one Crismatory of pewter.

Item one Vellvy Cope.

Item one whyt fustyn vestment with a redd cross to the Albe
belonging.

Item an old vestment without albe.

Item iiij old alter clothes.

Item ij old towells.

Item on corporaxe cloth & ij tasslys.

Item one lyttell frountlett of ffastyan.

Item on greyne vestment with albe.

RUPFORTH.

S'^ Robert More—Vicar.

Richard Knapton, John Plomton—Churchwardens.

X pr L?] Wright, Thomas peyton—honest men.
The Inventorie of all the goods in RufForthe churche

mayd by the hole parishe:

Ffirst a chales.

Item a bell in the steppell.

Item a bell that the parish hatha for the wch bell they have to

make payment for the same.

Item a handbell and a sacryng bell.

Item iij vestments.

Item iij ault^ clothes.

Item ij towells.

Item a coppe.

Item a payre of sensors [?]

Item too candelstyckes.

Item, a cruett.

Item ye qwere is covered with lede.
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ACAM.

The Inventorie of all the goods of Acam Churche maide

the thirde daye of Marche in the thirde yer of the faigne of

our soveraign Lord King Edward the sixte of all the plate

bells & other ornaments within the said church as well doth

appere in particulers as hereafter folioweth.

Sir Adam Squyer Vicar of the same Church, Rychard holgayte,

John Cowper, John Welston, Thomas Tayler, the Church-

wardens. Peter Newark, Willm Newark Robert Newton,
Rg^ Padlocke [?] parysenors.
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GLOSSARY.

Agnus Bell, 103. A sacring bell.

All Hallowes, 46. A representation of

All Saints.

Altar Front, 56. An antependium : an
oblong cloth which was suspended in

front of the altar.

Amys, 33, 56, 114. A linen vestment
worn by the priest at mass.

Apostyls' Coats, 238. Probably garments
for mystery plays.

ilZZr \
7«. 126, 138, 182.

Antiphonarium, Lat. A book contain-

ing the a"ntiphons which were sung at

the canonical hours, arranged under
their respective hours and days.

ASSETT, 219.

AUMBRIE )

AuMERY i 212. A cupboard or closet.

Almery
)

AuMERY OF here, 187. A cupboard
with hair-cloth sides for ventilation.

A meat safe.
—'* Item an ambrey of

heare xijd." Inv. Joh. Nevell of Fal-
dingworth, A.D. 1653. MS. penes
E. P.

Bankard, 186. Banquier, Fr. A carpet

or cloth covering for a table, form, or

bench.

Bales, 198. Balascus, Lat. Balais,

Fr. An inferior kind of ruby.—" A
Balace wt oon Emawraude oon Eubie,

and oon Diamonde crowned, wt a great

perle pendant at the same wt iij small

stones on the backside." Inv. of
Jewels belonging to the Lady Mary,
1642-1546.

Banner Cloth. A processional flag.

Barde ) 221, 222. In horizontal

Barred \ stripes.

Bason and Ewre, 67.

Baudekyn, 182, 193. Baldakinus, Bal-

dekinus, Lat. Cloth of gold, brocade.

"Pannus omnium ditissimus, cujus

utpote stamen ex filo auri, subtemen
ex serico tegitur, plumario opere inter-

textus, sic dictus quod Baldacco, seu

Babylone in Perside, in Occidentales

provincias deferretur."—Du Fresne,

Gloss., sub voc.

**De vij marcis . . . pro ij pannis

baudkyns viridis coloris." Fabric
Rolls of York Minster, 128.

By statute 12 Edw. IV. " all cloth of

Gold, Sylver, Bawdehyn, Velvet,

Damaske, Saten, Sarcenet, Tarteron,

Chamlette," &c., should be sealed

with the seals of the collectors of the

Subsidy of Tonnage and Poundage.
Rot. Pari. vj. 154.

Baudryk, 180. The Baudrick or Bal-

droek of a church bell was a whit-

leather strap by which the clapper was
suspended from the staple in the crown
of the bell.

Belt, 169. A girdle used to fasten the

alb at the waist. A Rosary was some-
times called a Belt of Beads.

Bishop op Rome's Hat, 71.

Blotting Pauper, 200.

BooRD Alysaunder, 182. An eastern

fabric frequently used for ecclesiastical

vestments. It probably took its name
from the city of Alexandria. Vide
Fabric Rolls of Yorh Minster, 338.

Boston, 203. A flower so called.

Brake, 187. A quern or hand-mill.

BrandRATE, 189, 211. An iron tripod

fixed over the fire on which to set a
pot or kettle.— " Item ij brandrethes

and an apple iron, iijs." Invent. Joh.

Nevill de Faldingworth, 1690. MS.
penes E. P.

Braunshid, 218, wrought with a branch-

like pattern.

Bridges, 94. Satten : a material manu-
factured at Brugge [Bruges] in Flan-

ders.

Broch, 211, 212. A spit. Sharp-pointed

objects of all kinds have been called

broaches. Church spires are yet some-

times so named. The beautiful spire

of Louth is called the broach in the old
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church (gardens' accounts; e. g., 1501-

1521, "Paid to William Nettleton,

riding to the quarrell for to buy stone

to the broach."

—

Notitim Ludae, 153.

BuDES, 128. Probably a scribe's error

for burdes, i. e. birds ; cf. 184. Biids

jyere a very frequent ornament on

ecclesiastical vestments ; e. g.,
'* On

vestment, the ground blewe wroght
with byrddes of greyn sylk."

—

Kirton-

on-Lindsey Ch.Wdns. Accts. 1529.

BuFFETT Stoole, 186. A stool with three

legs.

—

Prompt. Parv. 1. 41.

BuLTYNGE-piPE, ) 189. Cloths used

BuLTYNGE-CLoTHES, \ in Sifting meal.

On the title page of Artachthos, or a
new booke declaring the assise or

weight of Bread, 4to, 1638, is an en-

graving of a man sifting meal. From
bis mouth issues a label inscribed,

/ holt.

BusTiAN, 43, 90, 205, 222. A kind of

tissue, pi-obably the same as fustian.

In Ayrshire, fustian is still called bus-

iia^n.—Bitry Wills, 240.

BUTTALL CLOTHES, 219.

Camies, 200. A light thin material, pro-

bably of silken texture.

Canopy, 45, 74, 94, 106. A hood or

tabernacle suspended over the altar,

under the shadow of which the vessel

containing the blessed eucharist was
suspended.

—

Rock, iii. pt. ii. p. 205.

Garb Cloth, 204. The cloth held over

the bride and bridegroom's head at a

wedding.

Cassilden, 195. Chalcedony.

Capon Stock, 188. A hutch in which

to confine capons.

Cathena, Lat., 179, otherwise Catena,

a chain.

Chamlet, 220, 231. Camlet, a material

made, in the first instance, of an admix-

ture of the hair of the goat and the

camel interwoven.—Richardson, Diet.,

sub voc. Camel.

Chesse, ] 98. Chasse, Fr. A border, a

circlet.

Chitte, 181. A sheet.

Chrismatory, ^ 36, 161, 145. A box

Creme-box, I containing the vessels

Oynting-box, r which held the conse-

OiLK-Box j crated oils.

Clappf, ; Clapper, 42, 118, 126, 138. A
wooden rattle, or trick-track, used to

summon people to church on the last

three days of Holy- week, when the bells

were not rung.

CoBBARDS, 189, 211. The irons which

supported the spit. —Bury Wills, 100,
252.

CoRFFA, 222. Perhaps a scribal error for

corse. A corse of silk seems to have
been woven or plaited silk of the nature
of a ribbon. These vestments may
have been made in narrow stripes. Corses
of silk were often mingled with gold,

and might thus be easily confounded
with Baudekin.— Wardrobe Accounts
Edw. /F., p. 242.

CoRPORAx, 34, 62, 181. Corporale, Lat.
A linen cloth used in the Mass.

—

Prompt. Parv. i. 93.

COTIDIAN COURSE CASE, 206.
CODNTER, 185.

Calculations were usually made in the
middle ages by means of the abacus, or
counting- board and counters of base
metal, now commonly called Nurem-
burg tokens. It would seem that these
counting-boards were sometimes made
in sets fitting into each other, called

nests.

In 1553, John Nevill, of Faldingworth,
had in his hall ''oon counter."

Coucher, 49, 94, 152, 198. A book
kept couched, or lying on a desk—

a

register book, or book of accounts.
Probably in these cases the volumes
contained parts of the church service
or legends of saints.

Creme-box, 106. A chrismatory.
Cruylle, 231. Crewel.—Tightly-twisted

worsted. The great chamber at Holy
Island was in 1553 hung <*cum le red
crole et borders."—Raine, North Dur-
ham, 126.

CuLUS, Lat. Anus. 180. Used here
to indicate some part of the bell-

gear.

Deacon, 67, 114. A deacon's vestment,
i.e., a dalmatic or an alb.

Deice, 187. The dais, deas, or dels, was
the upper end of the hall, where the
high table stood. The derivation of the
word is doubtful.—See Richardson's
Diet., sub voc. ; cf. Raine's Hist, of
N. Durham, 124.

Desca, Lat., 178. A stall or desk in a
church.

Demyt, 182. Dimity, a kind of fustian.

Perhaps so called because first manu-
factured at Damietta.—Richardson,
Diet., sub roc.

Dornex, 204. An inferior kind of da-
mask originally manufactured at Door-
nick [Tournai], in Flanders.

Dose, 183. Dorsale, Lat. "Dorsalia

R
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sunt panni in choro pendentia a dorso

clericorum."—Du Fresne, Gloss., sub

voc. A dosall of tapestry exists still,

or recently did exist, in the church of

Denbigh. It is inscribed Sjtes mea in

Deo est, 1530. An engraving of this

beautiful piece of needlework may be
seen in Gent. Mag., v. 116, pt. i.

p. 247.

DouBYCKE, 49. Probably the text is

corrupt. It may be a scribe's error

for Dornyks.— See Domex.
DusKET, 221, 222. A colour.

?"*?».,} 2^' ^"^ "anon or Maniple.

Fertre, 183. See Feretrum.

Feretrum, Lat. 176, 178. A bier.

Sometimes a shrine.—In the Society

of Antiquaries' collection of broadsides

(No. 75) is preserved "An epitaph upon
the death of the Worshipful MasterBene-

dict Spinola . . . who dyed on Tuesday,

the 12th of Julie, 1580." At the bottom

of this is a woodcut representing an

uncoffined body laid over a grave,

wrapped in a shroud, which extends

far beyond the head and the feet, and
is tied at each end with a piece of

string as we now tie the mouth of a

sack. This is no doubt a thoroughly

accurate representation of the body as

it was deposited in the bier in days

when coffins were uncommon.— See

Cat. Soc. Antiq. Broadsides, p. 25,

for a reproduction of this curious en-

graving.

Flowres called Boston, 203.

Fire Stommer, 186. A fire poker.

Font Cloth, 68. The hanging with

which the font was ornamented. (See

p. 56.) It may possibly indicate the

ChrismALE or white linen cloth put
upon the child's head in baptism.

Frotp, 183. To rub—to stir.

Frountere, 184. An altar frontal.

FuRGON, 211. Fourgon, Fr. A fire

fork. The fork with which sticks are

put into a brick oven is chilled in this

county Skfruggin.

FuscHAN IN appules, 200, 207. Naples
fustian.

Galows, 186, 189, 212. An iron bar
called a gallows, fastened inside an
open chimney. On this bar the reaJcing-

hooJc was hung, and from it the cooking
vessels were suspended over the fire—
*'j gallowbalk with crookes" was
among the furniture of the hall-house

of Thomas Teanby, yeoman, of Barton-

upon-Humber, in 1662.

—

Gent. Mag.
Nov. 1861.

Grafpe, 19. To graft.

Graile, 40, 47, 182. Gradale, Lat. A
book which contained the graduals

and some other portions of the euqjia-

ristic service.—Maskell, Mon. Fit. i.

p. xxxij.

Grtse, 81. A step—a flight of stairs.

" Grece, or tredyl, or steyre, Gradns.''^

—Prompt. Parv. i. 209.

"The lady
" Glydes doun by the grece, & gos to

the kyng."

—

Early Bug. Allit. Poems.
E.E. Text Soc, p. 85.

"The litil botrie undir the gresys.^^—
Will of John Barret of Bury, 1463.

Quoted in [Parker's] Domestic Architec.

V. iii. p. 37.

In Norfolk stairs are still called

grissens. There is a flight of steps in

the city of Lincoln called the Greet-

stone, or Grecian stairs, which, some
think, took its name from this word.

Gwerre, 166. The choir of a church.

Gymmers, 194. Hinges.—The word is

still used.

Hallinq, 94. Tapestry.

Ham'es Hudde, 116.—A learned corre-

spondent suggests that this may signify

the block of wood to which small bells

are usually attached.

Harod's coate. a player's garment.

Hearse, 36, 118, 127.

Holy-Bread-Box,
Holy-Bread-Skep,

Vessels used for containing the Eulogia

orblessed bread.—In.1531, thewardens
of the church of St. James, Louth, ex-

pended ijd. "For a basket for holy

brede;" and in 1546 the churchwardens
of Kirton-on-Lindsey laid out a like

sum " For a mand ffor hallybred."

—

Notitim Ludcv, 49. Proceedings of
Soc. Ant., 14 Apr,, 1864.

IIowsLiNGE Bell, 86. The bell which
was rung before the holy Eucharist

when taken to the sick.

Jackes, 161. Towels.—A 'jack towel

is a long and narrow piece of coarse

linen stitched together at the ends.

It is slipped over a wooden roller,

round which it revolves. The name
and thing are still very common in

farm houses. The roller for winding

the rope in a draw-well is called a

jack roll in the North of England

86, 96.
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(HaJliw., Dict.y suh voc). These

articles are probably called jack

towels from winding I'ound a similar

but smaller piece of wood.

Imbkothered, 219. Embroidered.

Jubilee, The, 206.

Judas Light ; Judas Candlestick
;

Jewes Light, 77, 106, 163,164. The
wooden imitation of a candle which held

the Paschal candle on Holy Satur-

day.

Here used to indicate a sacrament

cloth. See p. 70, note.

KiSTE, 181. A chest.

Knedynge Sheit, 189. The kneading

sheet enclosed the dough while it was
being kneaded in the kneading trough,

KooPE, 231. A cope.

Kyngs of Cologne, Coats op. Players'

garments.

Lambr'*, 195. Query, Amber.
Latten. Laiton, Fr. A hard mixed

metal nearly similar to brass, much
used in former times for sepulchral

memorials. It was probably obtained

from Germany. In a document of the

year 1454 it is called "latten" or
" Cullen plate."—Prompt. Parv. 289.

Little Jack, 46.

Locio, Lot. 180. For Lotio.

Maydens-iighte, 164.

Manuell, 32, 61. Manuale, Lat. A
book containing the occasional offices

which a priest was bound to perform,

such as baptism, extreme unction, and
the processional services.— Maskell,

Mon. Bit. i. Ixxvij.

Maunde, 188. A basket.

Maser, 194. A bowl of maple wood.

Meremium, Lat,, 179. Timber.

MORROW-MASS, 200.

MosE, 192, 194. Probably a dish.

" I)yschmete," made of apples, was
called " Appulmoce."

—

Promjtt. Parv.

i. 13.

MosE, 206. A Morse ; Morsus, Lat. A
clasp by which the cope was fastened.

—Kock, Ch. of our Fathers, ii. 37.

Navette, Fr. 81. A vessel for holding

incense.—" Item a navett with a spone

all gylt, weying xxij unc. of Robert

Alchurch's gyft."—Inv. of Plate be-

longing to Worcester Priory, 1540,

in Green's Worcester, v. ii. Appen. p. v.

Nersis, Lat., 180. For Nervis.

Obbett, 103, 184. An Obit. The ser-

vice performed on the anniversary of a

person's death.

OiLE Box, 145. A chrismatory.

Ordinale, Lat., or Directorium Sacer-

dotum, was a book ofrubrical directions

for saying the divine offices.

Orpray, 182, 201. Orphreys were
bands of embroidery attached to eccle-

siastical vestments, especially to the

chasuble and the cope.—Rock, Ch. of
our Fathers, ii. 36.

Osculare; Ua«., the Pax.
OSCULATORIUM

; \

'

Oyntino box. a chrismatory.

Failed, 182. In perpendicular stripes.— *' A curtyne of paled verdour rede

and blue with riban of grene threde

and rynges of latone."

—

Wardrobe
Accts. of Edw. IV., 140.

Parres. Apparels. Small embroidered

ornaments stitched upon the alb.

Pascal Post, 96, 122. The post on
which the Paschal candle stood.

Pax, 32, 36, 42. Otherwise Paxboard,
or Osculatory. Osculare and Oscula-

torium, Lat. La Paix, Fr. A piece

of wood, or metal, with a handle at

the back, usually in shape something

like a housewife's flat-iron. On the

front was represented the Lord's pas-

sion. This object was kissed by the

priest in the mass at the words Pax
Domini sit semper vobiscum, and after-

wards passed round to be kissed by the

congregation. This practice super-

seded the ancient kiss of charity in use

among the early Christians.—Da
Fresne, Gloss., sub voc. Osculatorlum
et Osculum pacis.

Pax bread, 184. A Pax.
Pell', 221. Qitcry, Pillows.

Peltrei, 32, 63, 110. Peltry means the

hides or hair of animals, from the Latin

Pellis. The word is frequently used in

this county to denote anything that is

quite worthless.

Pillow beier, 81. A pillow case.

—

"Jane, wife to Thomas Savage, of

Bransby, sayth that .... a woman
told her shee would helpe

her to 60£, three silver spoones, and
two gold rings, if she might have
halfe, and one shilling, fouer pence,

one linning sherte, and one linniug

pillow beare." 1650.

—

Depositions

from York Castle. Surtees Soc. p. 27.

R 2
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Fix, 90.—A box to keep the uuconse-

crated altar breads in. The vessel in

which the holy eucharist was sus-

pended over the altar was also called a
Fix.

PoMAUNDER, 207. A scont-box.

Popis, 184. Poppyheads. The finials-

at the end of a bench, or of the arms
of a cross.

Fortes, 38, 52, 61, 83, 90, 199. For-
tiforium, Lat. A breviary.

FosNETT, 210. A little pot.— "Item a

chaffron six pence, a Posnett vj"*., a

little posnett four pence, a skymmer
twelue pence— ij*. iiij'^.

—

Invent. Geo.

Cope, of Copes Ashby, co. Northampt.
in Midi. Count. Hist. Coll. ij. 330.

FOWTHERINGE TUBB, 189. A tub in

which to salt meat. We use the word
yet.

Frocessioner, 32, 34, 90, 182. Proces-

sionale, Lat. A book containing those

parts of the church service which per-

tained to processions.—Maskell, Mon.
Rit. i. p. cxi.

Queued, 220. Tailed.

QUISHWINB, )

QuussoN, > 53, 103, 166. A cushion.

QWISSINGE, )

Racon, 186, 189. The HecJcing-hooJc,

Raching- crook, or Reckon- creeak. The
pot-hook, by which cooking vessels are

suspended from the gallows.

Rawed satten, 205. Rovjed, i.e. ribbed

satin.

Rocket, 53, 57, 113. A surplice without

sleeves,—Rochetum differt a superpel-

licio quia superpeliicium habet manicas

pendulas, sed rochetum est sine mani-

cis. - Lyndwood, Provinciale, 252, n.,

as cited by Rock, Ch. of our Fathers,

ii. 17.

Rood cloth, 38, 159. The vail by which
the large cnicifix, or rood, was shrouded

during Lent.

ROWELL, 159.

RuD, 115. Red.

RussELLS, 116. A kind of satin.

Sacring Bell, 34. A hand-bell rung at

the elevation of the host. Rock, iii.

pt. ii. p. 157.
'

' Iler eye was as bright as the merry
. sunlight,

When it shines on the dewy grass.

And her voice was as clear as the
sacring bell

That is rung at the holy mass."

Saint Katherin Oylk, 183.

Sanctus Bell, 49. The bell rang at the

elevation of the host at the parish

mass. It was fixed outside the church,

frequently on the apex of the eastern

gable of the nave. Bell-cotes made to

contain the sanctus bell yet remain at

Goxhill and at Boston.

Saie, 1 09. A delicate serge or woollen

cloth.—Halliw., Diet.

ScANNUM, Lat., 178 ; otherwise Scam-
num, a bench.

ScHAFTE, 179. A Maypole.
Serura, Lat. 177, 179. A lock.

Ship, 48, 80, 96, 138, 184, 193. A
vessel for holding incense.

Shryving cloth, 204. Possibly the veil

which was hung before the rood-loft

in Lent.

SowE, 188, 212. A brewing tub, still

called a Soe in Lincolnshire.— "Mar.
7, 1679-80. Anne, dau. Mr. Anthony
Wilkinson, of North Shields, bur. The
child was drownd in a little water in

ye bottom of a soa standing on ye
backside, being ye first burial at

Christ's cburch after Nichs. Waids."— Tynemouth Par. Reg., quoted
in Fabric Rolls of York Mim.,
352.

Splede Egles, 221. Spread eagles.

Sprinckle, 38, 91, 105. Aspergillum,
,,

Lat. a small brush fixed upon a I
handle for the purpose of sprinkling 4

the holy water.

Spurn, 180. A piece of stone, or wood,

used to protect a gate-post or the

corner of a building from wheels, or

to render it support ; one end of the

spurn is inserted in the ground, the

other is attached at an angle to the
post or wall.

Standish, 99. An inkstand.

Start, 33. A straight handle, as the
shaft of a fire-shovel or the handle of a
saucepan or old-fasliioned porringer.

Stele. A stem, stalk, or handle.

SuFFERAYN, 191. Query, sovereign. The
coin so called was first struck by
Henry VII.

Super altar, 29, 81, 106, 142, 159,

169, 205. A small portable altar.

—

Gloss, of Arc, v. i. p. 19.

SupERPELLiciuM, Lat. Surplice.

Sygne, 237.

Syngyng Bread, 200. The larger altar

breads used in the mass were called sing-

ing bread, the smaller ones consecrated
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for the people were known as houseling deacon. It resembled the dalmatic,

bread.—Rock, i. 157. but had tight sleeves.

TuRKAOE, 198. A turquoise.

Tabernacle, 44, 209. A recess, or niche,

containing images. Vail, 40, 44, 5Q^ 60. The curtains

Tawbuttb, 220. A talbot, i.e., a hunt- which, during Lent, were suspended
ing dog. before the altar and before the rood.

Tbastron, 104. A tester. Verge, 193, 219. A rod.

Throwbn chairs, 186, 211. Chairs Vernacle, 196. Veronica.

turned in a lathe. Veriuyoe. Verjus, Fr. A sour liquid,

Troparidm, Lat. 117 ; otherwise Tro- similar to vinegar, made from the

parium or Troponarium, in English juice of crabs.

Troper ; a hymnal or book of se- Vestment. This word is here always

quences. used to indicate the chasuble or chief

Trusshing, 182. Trussing.—To truss sacrificial vestment of the church.

means to pack close. A trussing- Vigarius, Lat. 180. Probably an error

chalice is a cup set apart for taking for vicarius, a deputy.

on journeys.

TuNiCLE, 88, 128, 159. Tunicella, Sub- Watnoloutt, 200. A waggon cloth.

tile, Lat. The vestment of the sub- Wharle, 170. A whirl for a spindle.
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Wylkinson, Robert, 113
Wylson, John, 97, 98
Wyllobye, John, 77
Wylson, John, 98
Wymberley, Thomas, 168
Wyrton, William, 246

Yndrbw, Thomas, 243
Yonge, Stephen, 133, 135

,, William, 114
Yorke, Nicholas, 157
York, Richard, 29

„ Thomas, 29, 157
Young, Bishop, 103

„ Thomas, 103

ZoNGE, Agnes, 180
Zouch, Margaret, 64

,, John, 64

THE END.



ERRATA.

Page 12, line 10, for F. J. Furnival read F. J. FurnivalL

17, line 29, for vivat read vivit.

39, line 32, for Hollys read Holies.

60, line 33, for Turner read Tumor.

78, line 23, for /a«e, bap. 30 May, read Mary, bap. 30 May.

88, line 11, for senet read senct.

88, line 15, for Hollia read Holies.

120, line 33, for avMe read awlbe.

134, line 28, for Bailey read Bayley.



ANTIQUARIAN AND HERALDIC BOOKS.
[See QUARTERLY REVIEW for July, 1865.)

Preparing, in small 4to. , handsomely printed,

A List of the Anglo-Norman Families, from the different Battle Abbey
Rolls, Domesday Book, and the MSS. preserved in the Record and other Public Offices of
England, &c., (fee. ; showing the True Spelling, Avith the numerous and peculiar variations of the
names of several thousand distinguished Families from Normandy, Flanders, the Netherlands,
Germany, Burgundy, Champagnp, Maine, Anjou, Picardy, Guienne, Gascony, Poitou, and
Brittany, who came over in the train of the Conqueror, anno 106(5-1307.

To the searcher after English family history the above work will be of the greatest value. There are but
few families in this country who caimot claim a relationship to one or other of the names mentioned in the
'
List.'

HERALDRY OF WALES.
Only 50 copies printed, in marvellous facsimile, 4to., on old Welsh paper, half morocco, 12s. 6c?.,

Display of Herauldry of the particular Coat Armours now in use in
the Six Counties in Nortli Wales, and several others elsewhere ; with the Names of the Families,
whereby any man, knowing from what family he is descended, may know his particular Arms.
By John Reynolds, of Oswestry, Antiquarian; with nearly One Hundred Coat Armours
Blazoned in the Old Style. Chester, printed 1739.

From a Unique Copy, of priceless value to the lover of Heraldry and Genealogy.

In remarkable facsimile, from the rare original, small folio,

Caxton's Statutes of Henry VII., 1489. Edited, with Notes and Intro-
duction, by John Rae, Esq., Fellow of the Royal Institution.

This is the earliest known volume of Printed Statutes, and is fvuther remarkable as being in English. It

contains some very ctu-ious and primitive Legislation on Trade and Domestic Matters, such as :

—

Correcting PriestsPrice of Hats and Caps
French Wines
Act for Peopling Isle of Wight
Against Butchers

Giving of Livery
Concerning Customs
Fires in London
Rebels in the Field

Against Hunters
Marrying a Woman against her

Will, &c.

Price 3s. 6d ; or with the Map, 15s.,

Dorsetshire : its Vestig^es, Celtic, Roman, Saxon, and Danish. The whole
carefuUy classified, and the finest Examples of each pointed out. Also adapted as an Index to

the Illustrated Map, on which the several Sites are indicated. From the Personal Researches and
Investigations of Charles Warne, F.S.A.

' Let a man carry with him also some card or book describing the country wherein he travelleth, whicli will

be a good key to his inquiry.'—Lop.d Bacon.

In the press, 4to. , Part I.

,

The Celtic Tumuli of Dorsetshire: an Account of Personal and other
Researches on the Sepulchral Mounds of the Durotiges ; forming the First Part of a Description
of the Primeval Antiquities of the County.

In small 4to., handsomely printed. Is. (kl.,

Esholt in Airedale, Yorkshire: the Cistercian Priory of St. Leonard,
Account of, with View of Esholt Hall.

THE NATIONAL PORTRAIT EXHIBITION.
2 vols., 8vo., 830 pages, scarce, 12s. 6d,

Evans's Catalogue of Engraved Portraits, the largest ever formed, com-
prising Thirty Thousand Portraits of Persons connected with the History and Literature of Great
Britain, the Colonies, and America ; with concise Biographical Notices.

** Copies of this admirable Catalogue are novj very difficult to procure. The above is a good clean

copy in boards.

Mr. Hotten has formed a large collection of Engraved Pobtraits, and will give orders from this list

his best attention, his own stock of Portraits numbering upwards of 20,000.

'^\* Where any difficulty occurs in the supply, postage stamps maybe remitted direct to the imder-

sigfned, who will forward per return. The name of the Publisher BTUST IN ALL CASES be given.

John Camden Hotten, Publisher, 74 and 75, Piccadilly, London.
(A)



ANTIQUARIAN AND HERALDIC BOOKS.
{See QUARTERLY REVIEW for July, 1866.)

Now ready, in 8vo., on tinted paper, nearly 350 pages, very neat, price 5s.,

Family History of the English Counties : Descriptive Account of Twenty
Thousand most Curious and Rare Books, Old Tracts, Ancient Manuscripts, Engravings, and
Privately-printed Family Papers, relating to the History of almost every Landed Estate and Old
English Family in the Country ; interspersed with nearly Two Thousand Original Anecdotes,
Topographical and Antiquarian Notes. By John Camden Hotten.

By far the largest collection of English and Welsh Topography and Family History ever formed. Each
article has a small price affixed for the convenience of those who may desire to possess any book or tract that
interests them.

In 1 vol., 4to., on tinted paper, with 19 large and most curious Plates in facsimile,
coloxired by hand, including an ancient View of the City of "Waterford,

Illuminated Charter-Roll of Waterford, Temp. Richard II. Price to
Subscribers, 20s. ; Non-Subscribers, 30s.

Of the very limited impression proposed, more than 150 copies have already been subscribed for. Amongst
the Corporation Muniments of the City of Waterford is preserved an ancient Illuminated Roll, of gi-eat
interest and beauty, comprising all the early Charters and Grants to the City of Waterford, from the time of
Henry II. to Richard II. Full-length Portraits of each King adorn the margin, varying from eight to nine
inches in length—some in armour and some in robes of state. In addition are Portraits of an Archbishop
in full canonicals, of a Chancellor, and of many of the chief Burgesses of the City of Waterford, as well as
singularly-curious Portraits of the Mayors of Dublin, Waterford, Limerick, and Cork, figured for the most
part in the quaint bipartite costume of the Second Richard's reign, peculiarities of that of Edward IIL
Altogether this ancient work of art is unique of its kind in Ireland, and deserves to be rescued from oblivion,

AN INTERESTING VOLUME TO ANTIQUARIES.
Now ready, 4to., half morocco, handsomely printed, price 7s. 6d,

Army Lists of the Roundheads and Cavaliers in the Civil War.
These most curious Lists show on which side the gentlemen of England were to be found diuring the great

conflict between the King and the Parliament. Only a very few copies have been most carefully reprinted
on paper that will gladden the heart of the lover of choice books.

Now ready, 12mo., very choicely printed, price 6s. 6d.,

London Directory for 1677. The Earliest Known List of the London
Merchants. See Review in * The Times,' Jan. 22.

This curious little volume has been reprinted verbatim from one of the only two copies known to be in
existence. It contains an Introduction pointing out some of the principal persons mentioned in the Ust.
For historical and genealogical purrioses the little book is of the gi-eatest value. Herein will be found the
originators of many of the great firms and co-partnerships which have prospered through two pregnant
centuries, and which exist some of them in nearly the same names at this day. Its most distinctive feature is

the early severance which it marks of 'goldsmiths that keep runnijig cashes,' precursors of the modem
bankers, from the mass of the merchants of London,

Now ready, price 5s. ; by post, on roller, 5s. id.,

Magna Charta. An Exact Facsimile of the Original Document
preserved in the British Museum, very carefully drawn, and printed on fine plate paper, nearly
3 feet long by 2 feet wide, with the Arms and Seals of the Barons elaborately emblazoned in gold
and colours, a.d. 1215.

Copied by express permission, and the only correct drawing of the Great Charter ever taken. Handsomely
framed and glazed in carved oak, of an antique pattern, 22s. 6d. It is imiform with the ' Roll of Battle
Abbey.'
A full translation, with Notes, has just been prepared, price 6d.

Folio, exquisitely printed on toned paper, with numerous Etchings, <fcc., price 28s.

Millais Family, the Lineage and Pedigree of, recording its History
from 1331 to 1865, by J. Bertramd Payne, with Illustrations from Designs by the Author.

Of this beautiful volume only sixty copies have been privately printed for presents to the several members
of the family. The work is magnificently bound in blue and gold. These are beheved to be the only etchings
of an heraldic character ever designed and engraved by the distinguished artist of the name.

Apply direct for this work.

*^' Where any difficulty occurs in the supply, postage stamps may be remitted direct to the imder-

sig-ned, who will forward per return. The name of the Publisher MUST IN AIL CASES be given,

JopN Campen Hotten, Publisher, 74 and 75, Piccadilly, London.



ANTIQUARIAN AND HERALDIC BOOKS.
{See QUARTERLY REVIEW for July, 1865.)

A new edition (the Third), with large additions, is now ready, price 15s. only.

Noble and Gentlemen of England; or, Notes touching the Anns and
Descents of the Ancient, Knightly, and Gentle Houses of England, arranged in their respective
Counties, attempted by Evelyn Philip Shirley, Esq., M.A., F.S.A., one of the Knights of the
Shire for the County of Warwick. 4to., with numerous heraldic illustrations.

A very interesting work on the English Families now existing that were regularly estabUshed either as
knightly or gentle houses before 1500.

It notices also the aocient and present estates of these county famiUes. The work possesses considerable
value to those who are mterested in genealogical and heraldic stvidies.

ANECDOTES OF THE 'LONG PARLIAMENT' OF 1645.

Now ready, in 4to., half morocco, choicely printed, price 7s. 6d.,

The Mystery of the Good Old Cause : Sarcastic Notices of those Members
of the Long Parliament that held places, both Civil and Military, contrary to the Self-denying
Ordinance of April 3, 1645 ; with the sums of money and lands they divided among themselves.

Gives many curious particulars about the famous Assembly not mentioned by historians or biographers,
'he history of almost every county in Englai:

'

quaries will find in it much interesting matter.
The history of almost every county in England receives some ihustration from it. Genealogists and anti-

IH

Now ready, in 4to., very handsomely printed, with curious woodcut initial letters, extra cloth, 18s.;

or crimson morocco extra, the sides and back covered in rich fleur-de-lys, gold tooling, 55s.,

Roll of Carlaverlock ; with the Arms of the Earls, Barons, and Knights
who were present at the Siege of this Castle in Scotland, 28 Edward I., a.d. 1300; including the
Original Anglo-Norman Poem, and an English Translation of the MS. in the British Museum

;

the whole newly edited by Thomas Wright, Esq., M.A., F.S.A.

A very handsome volume, and a delightful one to lovers of Heraldry, as it is the earliest blazon or arms
known to exist.

UNIFORM WITH 'MAGNA CHARTA.'

Roll of Battle Abbey ; or, a List of the Principal Warriors who came
over from Normandy with William the Conqueror and settled in this country, a.d. 1066-7, from
Authentic Documents, very carefully drawn, and printed on fine plate paper, nearly three feet

long by two feet wide, with the Arms of the principal Barons elaborately emblazoned in gold and
colours, price 5s. ; by post, on roller, 5s. id.

A MOST CURIOUS DOCUMENT, and of the greatest interest, as the descendants of nearly all these Norman
Conquerors are at this moment living amongst us. No names are believed to be in this 'Battel
Roll' which are not fully entitled to the distinction.
Handsomely framed and glazed in carved oak, of an antique pattern, price 22s. 6d.

Warrant to Execute Charles I. An Exact Facsimile of this Important
Document in the House of Lords, with the Fifty-nine Signatures of the Regicides, and Corres-
ponding Seals, admirably executed on paper made to imitate the Original Document, 22 in. by
14 in. Price 2s. ; by post, 2s. id.

Handsomely framed and glazed in carved oak, of an antique pattern, 14s. 6d.

NOW READY.

Warrant to Execute Mary Queen of Scots. The Exact Facsimile of
this Impoi'tant Document, including the Signature of Queen Elizabeth and Facsimile of the
Great Seal, on tinted paper, made to imitate the original MS. Safe on roller, 2s. ; by post, 2s. id.

Handsomely framed and glazed in carved oak, of an antique pattern, 14s. 6d.

YORKSHIRE BIBLIOGRAPHY.
Now ready, 8vo., half morocco, very neat, price 5s. (id.,

Bibliographical Account of nearly 1,500 Curious and Rare Books, Tracts,
MSS., and Engravings, relating to the History and Topography of Yorkshire. Collected by
Mr. HoTTEN. With numerous Descriptive Notes, Liteiary Anecdotes, (fee. Illustrated with
curious wood engravings, from Blocks formerly in the possession of the eccentric John Cole, of
Scarborough. Interleaved for MS. Notes, Additions, (fee.

Only Fifty Copies have been printed on thick paper, for the use of Yorkshire Antiquaries and
Topographers.

S^ Catalogues of Curious Books,— Books relating to Family History, Topography, Heraldry,
Portraits, Vieivs, Miscellaneous Engravings, (be., published at short intervals,

\* Where any difficulty occurs in the supply, postage stamps may be remitted direct to the under-
signed, who -will forward per return. The name of the Pubhsher MUST IN ALL CASES be given.

John Camden Hotten, Publisher, 74 and 75, Piccadilly y London.



BOOKS ON LANGUAGE AND DIALECTS.
[See THE SPECTATOR, September, 1865.)

BY PERMISSION OF H.I.H. PRINCE LUCIEN BONAPARTE.
The Song of Solomon, in the North -Derbyshire Dialect. Edited, with

Notes, &c., by Thomas Hallam, Esq.—In 1 small vol., square 24mo., exquisitely printed.

Uniform with the other small books in Dialect issued by H.I.H. Prince Lucien Bonaparte. Thi^ is the
fli-at time the North-Derbyshire Dialect has been specially treated of.

The School and College Slang of England; or, Glossaries of the Words
and Phrases peculiar to the Six great Educational Establishments of the country.—Preparing.

Dictionary of Colloquial English; the Words and Phrases in current
use, commonly called 'Slang' and 'Vulgar;' their Origin and Etymology traced, and their use
illustrated by examples drawn from the genteelest authors.—Preparing, in 2 vols., 8vo.

This work will comprise the well-known 'Slang Dictionary,' and present the reader with an extract from
English Printed Literature, in illustration of the actual use of each expression. It will be endeavoured to
select such illustrations as shall be not only valuable as such, but interesting in themselves.

Now ready, price 2s. 6d. ; by post 2.9. 10c?.

,

Dictionary of the Oldest Words in the English Language, from the Semi-
Saxon Period of a.d. 1250 to 1300 ; consisting of an Alphabetical Inventory of Every Word found
in the printed English Literature of the 13tli Century, by the late Herbert Coleridge, Secre-
tary to the Philological Society. 8vo. , neat half morocco.

An invaluable work to historical students and those interested in linguistic piu^uits.

This day, in crown 8vo., handsomely printed, price 7s. 6d.,

Glossary of all the Words, Phrases, and Customs peculiar to Winchester
College. See 'School Life at Winchester CoUege,' recently published.

In preparation, crown Svo., uniform with the 'Slang Dictionary,'

Lost Beauties and Perishing Graces of the English Language. Eevived
and Revivable in England and America. An appeal to authors, poets, clergymen, and public
speakers. By Dr. Charles Mackav.

' Ancient words
That come from the poetic quarry
As sharp as swords.'—Hamilton's ' Epistle to Allan Ramsay.'

The Romany in Europe: a Complete History of the Gipsies since their
first appearance among the Nations of the West. With Notices of their Customs, Language, the
various Laws enacted, &c., and the Books relating to them. By William Pinkerton, F.S.A.,
B'.A.S.L.—Preparing, in Svo., handsomely printed.

An entirely original work upon this curious subject. Many of the notions which have long obtained con-
cerning the origin and first appearance here of the Gipsies axe now proved to be erroneous and without
the slightest foundation.

This day, price Gs. 6d., pp. 328 ; by post 7s.,

Slang Dictionary; or, the Vulgar Words, Street Phrases, and 'Fast'
Expressions of High and Low Society ; many with their Etymology, and a few with their History
traced. With curious illustrations : Literary Slang ; Religious Slang ; Fashionable Slang ; Mili-
tary Slang; City Slang; University Slang ; Dandy Slang; Legal Slang; Theatrical Slang; Shop-
keepers' Slang.

' It may be doubted if there exists a more amusing volume in the English language.'—Spectator.
' Valuable as a work of reference.'—Saturday Review.
' All classes of society will find amusement or instruction in its pages.'—Times.

BEST FRENCH LESSON BOOK EVER PUBLISHED.
Ordinary price, 5s. ; a few copies now offered at 3s. 6d.

Vocabulaire Symbolique. A Symbolic French and English Vocabulary
for Students of every age. By Ragonet. Illustrated by m; ny hundred Woodcuts, exhibiting
familiar objects of every description, with French and English explanations, thus stamping the
French terms and phrases indelibly on the mind.

Direct appHcation must be made to Mr. Hotteu for this work.

*^^* Where any difficulty occurs in the supply, postage stamps may be remitted direct to the under-
signed, who will forward per return. The name of the Publisher MUST IN ALL CASES be given,

John Camden Hotten, 74 and 75, Piccadilly, London.



THEOLOGICAL WORKS WORTH P OSSHSSI^''G.

{See ENGLISH CHURCHMAN for April.)

NEW BOOK BY PROFESSOR RENAN'S ASSOCIATE.
Exquisitely printed, 12mo., cloth, very neat, price 3s. 6d.,

Apollonius of Tyana : the Pagan or False Christ of the Third Century.
An Essay. By Albert Reville, pastor of the Walloon Church at Rotterdam. Authorized
translation.

*** A most ciu-ious account of an attempt to revive Paganism in the third century by mean of a false
Christ. Strange to say, the principal events in the life of Apollonius are almost identical with the Gospel
narrative. Apollonius was bom in a mysterious way about the same time as Christ. After a period of pre-
paration came a Passion, then a Resurrection, and an Ascension. In many other respects the parallel is

equally extraordinary.

In square 8vo., handsomely printed, by Whittingham,

Christmas Carols, an entirely New Gathering of, Ancient and Modem,
including several never before given in any Collection. With the Music of the more popular.
Edited, with Notes, by William Henry Husk, Librarian to the Sacred Harmonic Society.

Common Prayer. Illustrated by Holbein and Albert Durer. With wood-
engravings of the 'Life of Christ,' rich woodcut border on every page of Fruit and Flowers;
also the Dance of Death, a singularly curious series after Holbein, with Scriptural Quotations
and Proverbs in the Margin. Square 8vo., cloth neat, exquisitely printed on tinted paper, price
8s. (id. ; in dark morocco, very plain and neat, with block in the Elizabethan style impressed on
the sides, gilt edges, 16s. 6d.

Apply direct for this exquisite volume.

Book of Common Prayer. Pickering's Sumptuous Folio Edition, printed
red and black, in bold Old English Letter, on the finest vellum paper—a truly regal volume.
Half vellum, very neat (sells at £7 7s.), only 38s., or bound in half morocco in the Roxburghe
style £2 7s. Qd.

Admirably adapted for use irf the pulpit or reading stand. With lovers of choice books it is not unfre-
quently termed the 'Cathedral Edition.'

Apply direct for this work.

In 8vo., uniform in size and type, cloth, neat, 15s.

UNIFORM WITH THE SURTEES SOCIETY.

English Church Furniture and Decorations at the Period of the Refor-
mation, as exhibited in Inventories of Church Goods destroyed in Lincolnshire, a.d. 1566.
Edited, with Notes and Glossary, by Edward Peacock, F.S.A. With Illustrations of Church
Furniture.

AN APPROPRIATE BOOK TO ILLUMINATE.
The attention of those who practise the beautiful Art of niuminating is requested to the

following sumptuous Volume :

—

The Presentation Book of Common Prayer: Illustrated with Elegant
Ornamental Borders in red and black, from 'Books of Hours,' and Illuminated Missals by
Geoffrey Tory—one of the most tasteful and beautiful books ever printed—may now be seen at
all booksellers.

Although the price is only a few shillings (7s. 6d. in plain cloth ; 8s. 6d. antique do. ; 14s. 6d. morocco extra),
this edition is so prized by artists that, at the South Kensington and other important Art-Schools, copies are
kept for the use of students.

The hitherto Unknown Poem, written by John Bunyan, whilst confined in Bedford Jail, for the
support of his family, entitled

Profitable Meditations, Fitted to Man's DiiFerent Condition: in a Con-
ference between Christ and a Sinner. By John Bunyan, Servant to the Lord Jesus Christ.

Small 4to., half morocco, very neat, price 7s. 6d. The few remaining copies now offered at
4s. 6d.

'A highly-interesting memorial of the great allegorist.'—Athen^um.

^^* Where any difficulty occurs in the supply, postage stamps may be remitted direct to the under-

signed, who will forward per return. The name of the Publisher MUST IN AIL CASES be given.

John Camden Hotten, Publisher, 74 and 75, Piccadilly, London.



BOOKS OF HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, Sc, WORTH HAVING.
{See THE TIMES, January 22.)

Anecdotes of the Green Room and Stage; or, Leaves from an Actor's
Note-Book, at Home and Abroad. By George Vandenhoff. Post 8vo., pp. 33G, price 2s.

Includes original anecdotes of the Keans (father and son), the two Kembles, Macready, Cooke, Listou, .

Farren, Elliston, Braham and his Sons, Phelps, Buckstone, "Webster, Charles Matthews, Siddons, Vestris,
Helen Faucit, Mrs. Nisbet, Miss Cushman, ftfiss O'Neil, Mrs. Glover, Mrs. Charles Kean, Rachel, Ristori,
and many other dramatic celebrities.

Beijeau's (P. C.) Book of Dogs; the Varieties of Dogs as they are found
in Old Sculptures, Pictures, Engravings, and Books. 1865. Half morocco, the sides richly
lettered with gold, 7s. 6d.

In this very interesting volume are 52 plates, facsimiled from rare old Engravings, Paintings, Sculptures,
&c., in which may be traced over 100 varieties of dogs known to the ancients.

This day, elegantly printed, pp. 96, wrapper Is., cloth 2s., post free,

Carlyle on the Choice of Books. The Inaugural Address of Thomas
Carlyle, with Memoir, Anecdotes, Two Portraits, and View of his House in Chelsea.
The ' Address ' is reprinted from ' The Times,' carefully compared with twelve other reports, and is

believed to be the most accurate yet printed.

The leader in the ' DaUy Telegraph,' April 25th, largely quotes from the above ' Memoir,'

In foolscap 8vo , cloth, price 3s. Qd., beautifully printed,

Gog and Magog; or, the History of the Guildhall Giants. With some
Account of the Giants which guard English and Continental Cities. By F. W. Fairholt, F.S.A
With illustrations on wood by the author, coloured and plain.

The critiques which have appeared upon this amusing little work have been imiformly favourable. ' The
' Art-Jom-nal' says, in a long article, that it thoroughly explains who these old giants were, the position they
occupied in popular mythology, the origin of their names, and a score of other matters, all of much interest
in throwing a light upon fabulous portions of our history.

Now ready, handsomely printed, price Is. 6d.,

Hints on Hats ; adapted to the Heads of the People. By Henry Melton,
of Regent Street. With curious woodcuts of the various style of Hats worn at different periods.

Anecdotes of eminent and fashionable personages are given, and a fimd of interesting information relative
the History of Costume and change of tastes may be found scattered through its pages.

This day, handsomely bound, pp. 560, price 7s. Qd.,

History of Playing Cards ; with Anecdotes of their Use in Ancient and
Modern Games, Conjuring, Fortune-Telling, and Card-Sharping. With Sixty curious
illustrations on toned paper. Skill and Sleight of Hand ; Gambling and Calculation ; Cartomancy
and Cheating; Old Games and Gaming-Houses ; Card Revels and Blind Hookey; Piquet and
Vingt-et-un ; Whist and Cribbage ; Old-Fashioned Tricks.

A highly-interesting volume.'—Morning Post.

This day, 8vo., pp. 600, handsomely printed.

The History of Signboards, from the Earliest Times to the Present Day

;

with Anecdotes of Famous Taverns and Remarkable Characters. By Jacob Larwood and John
Camden Hotten. The volume has been divided into the following sections : General History of
Signboards; Historic and Commemorative Signs; Heraldic and Emblematic; Animals and
Monsters ; Birds and Fowls ; Fishes and Insects ; Flowers, Trees, Herbs, &c. ; Biblical and
Religious ; Saints, Martyrs, (fee. ; Dignities, Trades, and Professions ; the House and the Table

;

Dress, Plain and Ornamental; Geography and Topography; Humorous and Comic; Puns and
Rebuses ; Miscellaneous Signs ; Bonnell Thornton's Signboard Exhibition.

Nearly 100 most curious illustrations on wood are given, showing the various old signs wliich were formerly
hung from taverns and other houses. The frontispiece represents the famous sign of ' The Man loaded with
Mischief,' in the colomrs of the original painting said to have been executed by Hogarth.

*.)(-* Where any difficulty occurs in the supply, postage stamps may be remitted direct to the xmder-
sigiied, who will forward per retmn. The name of the Publisher MUST IN ALL CASES be given.

John Camden Hotten, Publisher, 74 and 75, Piccadilly, London.



BOOKS OF HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, Sc, WORTH HA VIiVG.

{See THE TIMES, January 22.)

h

Pp. 336, handsomely printed, cloth extra, price 3.9. 6cl.

,

Holidays with Hobgoblins; or, Talk of Strange Things. By Dudley
CosTELLO. With humorous engravings by George Cruikshank. Amongst the chapters may
be enumerated : Shaving a Ghost ; Superstitions and Traditions ; Monsters : the Ghost of Pit
Pond ; the Watcher of the Dead ; the Haunted House near Hampstead ; Dragons, Griffins, and
Salamanders; Alchemy and Gunpowder; Mother Shipton; Bird History; Witchcraft and Old

_ Boguey ; Crabs ; Lobsters ; the Apparition of Monsieur Bodry.

SUPPLEMENTARY VOLUME TO HONE'S WORKS.
In preparation, thick 8vo., uniform with 'Year Book,' pp. 800,

Hone's Scrap Book. A Supplementary Volume to the * Every-Day Book,'
the 'Year-Book,' and the 'Table-Book.' From the MSS. of the late William Hone, with
upwards of One Hundred and Fifty engravings of curious or eccentric objects.

BARNUM'S NEW BOOK.

Humbugs of the World. By P. T. Barnum. Pp. 320, crown 8vo., cloth
extra, 4s. 6d.

'A most vivacious book, and a very readable one.'—Globe.
' The history of Old Adams and his grisly bears is inimitable.'—Athenaeum.
'A History of Humbugs by the Prince of Humbugs ! What book can be more promising?'—Saturday

Review.

This day, new edition, with numerous illustrations,

Log of the 'Water Lily' (Thames Gig), during Two Cruises in the
Summers of 1851-52, on the Rhine, Neckar, Main, Moselle, Danube, and other Streams of Ger-
many. By R. B. Mansfield, B.A., of University College, Oxford, and illustrated by Alfred
Thompson, B.A., of Trinity College, Cambridge.

This was the earhest boat excursion of the kind ever made on the Continental rivers. Very recently the
subject has been revived again in the exiiloits of Mr. MacGregor in his ' Rob Roy Canoe.' The volume will
be foimd most mteresting to those who propose taking a similar trip, whether on the Continent or elsewhere.

This day, in two vols., 8vo., very handsomely printed, price 16s.,

THE HOUSEHOLD STORIES OF ENGLAND.
Popular Romances of the West of England; or, the Drolls of Old Corn-

wall. Collected and edited by Robert Hunt, F.R.S.

For an analysis of this important work see printed description, which may be obtained gratis at the
publisher's.
Many of the stories are remarkable for their wild poetic beauty ; others surprise us by their quaintness ;

whilst others, again, show forth a tragic force which can only be associated with those rude ages which
existed long Ijefore the period of authentic history.
Mr. George Cruikshank has supplied two wonderful pictures as illustrations to the work. One is a portrait

of Giant Bolster, a personage twelve miles high.

Robson; a Sketch, by Augustus Sala. An Interesting Biography, with
Sketches of his famous characters, 'Jem Baggs,' 'Boots at the Swan,' 'The Yellow Dwarf,'
'Daddy Hardacre,' &c. Price dd.

This day, post 8vo., with numerous illustrations,

School Life at Winchester College ; or, the Reminiscences of a Winchester
Junior. By the author of ' The Log of the Water Lily,' and ' The Water Lily on the Danube.'

Tliis book does for Winchester what ' Tom Brown's School Days' did for Rugby—explains the every-day life,

peculiar customs, fagging, troubles, pleasures, &c., &c., of lads in their college career at William of Wyke-
ham's great public school. At the end there is an extensive Glossary of the peculiar Words, Plu-ases, Cus-
toms, &c., peculiar to the College, The Illustrations have been tinted in imitation of Watbr-
CoLOUR Drawings.

''^* Where any difficulty occurs in the supply, postage stamps may be remitted direct to the under-

signed, who will forward per retiun. The name of the Publisher MUST IN ALL CASES be given.

John Campen Hotten, Publisher, 74 and 75, Piccadilly, Londcn.
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A KEEPSAKE FOR SMOKERS.
This day, 48mo., beautifully printed from silver-faced type, cloth, very neat, gilt edges, price 2s. Od.,

Smoker's Text Book. By J. Hamer, F.E,.S.L. This exquisite little volume
comprises the most important passages from the works of eminent men written in favour of the
much-abused weed. Its compilation was suggested by a remark made by Sir Bulwer Lytton :

—

'A pipe is a great comforter, a pleasant soother. The man who smokes thinks hke a sage and acts like a
Samaritan.'

A NEW BOOK BY THE LATE MR. THACKERAY.

The students' Quarter; or, Paris Life Five-and-Twenty Years Since.
By the late William Makepeace Thackeray. "With numerous colovired illustrations after

designs made at the time.

For these interesting sketches of French literature and art, made immediately after the Revolution of 1830,

the reading world is indebted to a gentleman in Paris, who has carefully preserved the original papers up to
the present time.

Uniform with the * Essays of a Country Pai'son,' crown 8vo.,

Table Talker: a Series of Essays on Inns, Authors, Pictures, Doctors,
Holidaj's, Actors, and other Matters. By Henky T. Tuckerman. With an Introduction by
Dr. DoBAN, author of 'Monarchs Retired from Business,' &c., «fcc.

These charming Essays are by the author of ' Leaves from the Diary of a Dreamer,'—a delightful volume
pubUshed by Pickering, and at the time attributed by many to Mr. Arthur Helps, who had just given his
' Essays written in the Intervals of Business,' from the same house.

Thackeray: the Humorist and the Man of Letters. The Story of his
Life and Literary Labours. With some particulars of his Early Career never before made public.

By Theodore Taylor, Esq., Membre de la Societe des Gens de Lettres. Price 7s. Gd.

Illustrated with Photographic Portrait (one of the most characteristic known to have been taken) by
Ernest Edwards, BA. ; view of Mr. Thackeray's House, built after a favourite design of the great novelist's

;

facshnile of his Handwriting, long noted in London literary circles for its exquisite neatness ; and a curious
little sketch of his Coat of Arms, a pen and pencil humorously introduced as the crest, the motto, ' Nobihtas
est sola virtus' (Virtue is the sole nobUity).

In preparation, crown 8vo. , handsoinely printed.

The Curiosities of Flagellation; an Anecdotal History of the Birch in
Ancient and Modern Times : its Use as a Religious Stimulant, and as a Corrector 't{ Morals in

all Ages. With some quaint illustrations. By J. G. Bertrand, author- of 'The Harvest of the
Sea,' &c.

NEW BOOK BY THE AUTHOR OF *A NIGHT IN A WORKHOUSE.'
Preparing, in crown 8vo., handsomely printed,

The Wilds of London: with a Full Account of the Natives. By the
Amateur 'Lambeth Casual,' Mr. James Greenwood, of the ' Pail-Mall Gazette.'

'Mr. James Greenwood, the brother of the editor of the "Pall-Mall Gazette," who wrote such a spirited

account of his workhouse experiences for this journal, has ji'st commenced a series of "descriptive sketches,
from the personal observations and exi)eriences of the writer, of remarkable scenes, people, and places in

London.'"—London Review.

Now ready, foolscap 8vo. , on toned paper, price 3s. 6d.

,

Waiting at Table: Poems and Songs. By Robert Awde, a Servant
With Photograph of 'Last Moments of the late Prince Consort.'

Poems by a manservant, who, to his infinite credit, preferred the cultivation of letters to the unmanly
recreations so common with persons of his class.

*^* Where any difficulty occurs in the supply, postage stamps may be remitted direct to the under

signed, who will forward per return. The name of the Publisher MUST IN ALL CASES be given

John Camden Hotten, Publisher, 74 and 75, Piccadilly, London.
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